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q WantBIce RbonTc "

< 
-, ~7<11/-Mention the name when you buy Tee. Otherwise there is a chancethat you inaynfot get Blue Ribbon, which is guaranteed superiot _to otherTea. If you are -not fully satisfied with it you merely have to retu m thePacket to your grocer and we authorize him to refund your money atonce.
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Do 7009000 Women Use he loosier Cabinet!b t lbmvw. u Mli*U"Oemu StebPu.Whftt «Pe YOU DcIv.« tc» Imp->%p.0 OUR e KitýChe,?'4Hoosier is a wonder of coni- 
ANSWER THESE TWO QUESTIONSatures; 17 entirely -new: 80 Y e--

.ezU&ncAsY rrngeà tbat -it -salesevereackang; yet enormous sales at emliprni
keeP the Price lower tbau that of an ordinary
cupboard cabinet.

Use a Hoosier ini your kitchen. Group ailyour dishes and supplies around you - aitdown at work - and save miles of steps. Yeuwillhave combined in one spot ail the practicalmodern kitchen conveniences selected fromneveral hundred tests.

Yeu can search the world over and net findsnything that aavee se much labor in yourkitchen as this beautiful new J{oosier.
You can ait down at work with thisHoosier and save miles cf steps. It com-bines Three Big Cupboards, a large Pantry,Special Bina and Compartments, and dozensof Labor-Saving Fuatures, around a roomymetal table tbat alides out 16 incbe.%

YOUR NEED FOR IT you wilI fnot questionwhen you know its total conveniences. .Andnow, wit4i se many new features and its muchlarger aize, at the present loiv cash price, it is a.woinderiful Bargain which you can easily afford.
YOU MAY CHOOSE between two deminat.ing modela, 'Wlhite Beauty," which has a,waterproof, ivory-white enamel upper cuphoard,and the modela with merely an "Oak" interior,

at aliglitly less price.

OUR MONEY-BACK GUARANTBE pretectsyou on any Iloosier you buy and remeves anyfinal cause you xight have for hesitating tesend in your order. 1Ivo
m un- iew * 5 in our KitchenTHE HOOSIER- MANUFA rCTURING GO.287 DONALD STREETs WINNIPEG, MAN. BOX 1604(Note Our New Add lros)Branches: Regina, Sask. Calgary, AIta. Edmonton, AIt:a "-----

Get Irhsaewmndhi tsn i.~

1.AM I doing justice to myseif and myfamily bywasting my strength with miles ofuseles teps ini my kitcben--wbich a Hoosier
would Save? or

2. Shall I 'write now for detailed informa-tion about the new Hoosier features in orderte cempare-.detafi by detail-the savings tbiàcabinet wiil make for me when I put it ini liy
kitchen?

HERE ARE THE TE RMS
1.$5 puts the cabinet you choose in your

home.
2. $5 monthly quickly pays for it.3. The Low Cash Price fixed by the fac-

tory prevails strictly.
4. Ne interest.. No extra fees. We pay

the freight.
5. Your money back if yeu are not de-lighted with yeur Hoosier.

THIS IS A REMARIrABLY EASY WAYte ewn- a Hoosier, and we advise yen to writeus now for the book, described below. Withit we'hl send prices and details without obliga-tien te you.
Every Hoosier Cabinet is built of carefullyselected and seasoned oak. This extra qualityguarantees lasting service.
NEW DOMESTIC SCIENCE BOOK FREE
«'YOU AND YOUR KITCHEN," I by Mrs.Christine Frederick, National Secretary of theAssociated Clubs ef bomestie Science, describesthe otiier floosier features fully, and treatsYOUR kitchen problem in a SIMPLE, BROAD,SCIENTIFIC MANNER. It is filed with il-lustrations and ivili prove a valuable hielp toyou. Send for it flow. You do not ebligateYou'iI Se Lucky

vanîUuver, B.C.
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The Western Homýre, Monthly
1Vol-KV. Pblm. *ih No. S.

37 the Home PubUs-hing ,- ld, lup
The Subserlptio Pio tTu e tru5m.Mntl l L.O ear. or

three yaror$ .iay addresé laWCsada or Disklou i4Mrpto
to forlg cu is la 1.5O a 70ar, and wlêlÏ tii.e y.cf 'n'io g NUts sud
ln the jited Sixtes $1.5a er

Remittancos of aIui smyb made. w"hjafgty lardiy letters. Sumu
à cf one' dollar or more it would lie well ýte mcml 1y-resist CrIeter or Money>

Order.
Portagre Stampa wli be recolved the smre as cash for,' itatlo al v of.

a a dollar, and in any amount when it le Impossibe forpauasao rocure blD.
rW. Alwaym Stop the. Paper at the expirtion of the timi pldfor vuule

renewal of submdrption la received.
a ~Change of Addreuu-Subscribers wlsblng their addresa hinged 'mubt a te

ft their former as well as new address. Ail communications rotative ta o g
address must b. received by us not later tban the 2th of thc psecodinq *Wduth.

When Yauý.Renew be sure to igu yOur naine excactly ýthe marneas ft,
on the label of your paper. If this is net donc itleada to confusion. =I 110urecently chiiged your address and tlip piper bas been forwared to You, bi. mmmcto let us know the address on your label

*A Chat with Our Readers,

D R r e t e S d t o n r i v r r q i ttn a n d h. n
el £1 uthorities are agrged that prospeete 'for a great crop are e f' ill

ccod. The'. increase of aiae me- utv&jtinJl.bevonLd aII itiu
The -number of pe-o-ple *hocame to , us ~rM8g.tiis gésson frm
ihough .perhipxs in net ouch largoe uubé.aas, foruierly, are ssid teX"b
very b«eclan lin thelands from which hhey-corne. liEn and woj I e.t
and ambiti<" are aeeking in aur. Western. plain# mâny. adrantages *iê »el
by the narrow enviroument of theïr fdÉmier -homes. Prom 4-he U *4d'mt
many are marching. iu daily, brlnglng wIth' them mueh: material im *
right ideals. From England' 8optl0ad d reland', eve ocçan Im
Euudreds, 80 that a constant etream. o! 4-te boat, al suo&d lo
is flowing regularly into the-Cumainational'lie. Slheiamong the
of this season are from a uch progrmmive oouatrlu s Gèiuuy, Frai
etc., and are -the very pick of their people--sîl Joiigu np
building up the Canadian Wet

AUGxUST CONTIENTS*:r,'
Editorial Comment Revew of Cu"r.& EZ mt...4
Natacha................ Max McD.Tii.

In. the. Grip of tii Law ............ *The Young Man and RMe
H. Mortimner Batten » Dr.

Many Tales cf Many Doge ........
Bonnycastie Dais The. TbuigWom a sd HerPt4l.

Auit Priscilla's oey-aui Jrry... -- . lr.P .U~@
Zlqpe bWilson WmuuQie our.

The Evolution of Mau nd- Woman.. - Mils . C<,
-Amy Em Séely.

A Saskatchewan Harvlt ROuMe .... Rogulier Departuisutar
Edith G. Bayne BRoiueol SuggesUoni,

Robbing Peter .... Charles Dotian Plti±y chat; Emabro14ri tia
The- Light oi Othier Days8.............ReaihgI'Pteru u

J. D. A. Evans Correupondeace, etc. ý

WIGB, 'OUPUS A» The aim of The. Western Home Mothly lias at all times been te b. beptul
TBANIOE*TINB its readers, and te bring themfein iwo'qunth to nîouth ideas and 'ptg41,os,

~* ~>* ~ that are iiealthy inthought, progressive lu action, sud wiiieh tend to make-the
conditions of tif e casier. It in uot -there~otopýt» nUch'to ox et-ooe.oÇ'our

mumfflan cuepolvPuii; readers who fiud pleasure aud profit li thitmag'az'ne 0 i»±dU0e it thé
misaine ta ,.. CM aum newcomer as a healthy product of 'tis -Western:Iad Tiieru conth~. reaching us by every mail from ny subecribiers s.re in themoeacie ,~ui

Dr.,J.k -ffN. 12ropil to te reOur beet effriandt e lavor oit the future willbe not o9ily.to

requiremente of our readers and the conditions wh4ch are peculiar to our ]and
to Mig naked iip-vement toe every department. Tii. Editorial page wî

'PL <yb. a cher salutatic'a with an intelligent aud -lmartial -comment oig théThe Verv Latest problente of 4he,day,. Itwontbe asermon, but-iît w e'k.p t.readers creetly
informed. All ce t:.,;r pages-every story--every oM-wll cearry te own

Ide s n H irGo ds peiamessage, and ieè will ail auin up and express h te magazine stands'Idas n R ir oo s ý'oPe-"hllpflneq. hepubliehers taire a rightful rid ntemen and women
who, from inonth to xnonth, contrhbute *to the magazine. These include leaders

can b e purchased iu journalism, education, business, -the church asud the field *of lfiction. The.
through the medium of vaiiou8 women's departments are in charge of those who are ripe in experieuce
our mail order depart- and culture, and who add oto their qualifications an intimate knowledge of

'Vment. Our catalogue Western home life. It in this intimate- knowledge of Western 11if.-and thingi
will give you fuit par- Western on the part of is editors ard contributors that preemiuently suite

- iculars, and if you this magazine te the requiremnts of -the sottler, and gives it prefereuce over
will sendus apostcard, periodicals published lu New York and London-separated Irom us by beagues

a cpy illbe fýr- of land aud sea, and etili more in conditions.ef lite. Tii. ambition of the
*WardJdbyieturn mail. publishers ià te extend the sphere and influence of Tii. Western Home Monthly

se that by the end of 1914 it will carry its cheer toeat least ten thousand more
bornes than it reaches at the present time. No. reagan thiât this shouid not be,

- W. Blake if, as hunxreds tell us-it in the best magazine they see.
a Specilty A steady flow of appreciations continue te reach us by every mai. W.

of switchos candidly admit that we are deliglited with the popular favor which the magazine
has attained. Any of our readers who -have anything to aay-good, bad or
indifferent-we will always be glad to hear from. Our aim is to issue a magazine

-Seamen & Petersent giving pleasure and profit to ail who may read lt.. We want our readers to

New York Hair Store tundei-ptand that their interests and pleasure are irst consîderations with us. B
283~rnth t. inuped the -,vay, we wvant you te look over our Premium offers lu this issue. Th"
283 ýý1ith t. Winipeg pi-riumis are the most vahiable ever offered by any Western publication, asud

___________________ Il___ ou wi11 observe that they can lie obtaiued on very easy conditions. Tho. maxy
WhE'wriingadvrtisrs e mntin appreciations whieh we him received from our readere ie ample prodfet the.ex.

The "er Home Month1y. pa ceptional popilarity of these prerniums.
Canada, for ont
wive 09."

elt"Hin»% to Honse.
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Seud
For
Free
Book

Reduoe Your Roofing
Cost,Protont Your
BulinsFrom Fit.,

Ligtnngand Weatlier
You ýalish an he~es ultsby

0 ngar he viy zinc cote

"flastiake"9
MeTafig hige

oter rolng. Les esto Iay.A4 ra-prof and do not requirepaitin. Tose laid 28 years ggo
are sLt g,>glggood service, Bend
for .rebc that Bhc>ws how
"RFastiaike" shingles make your
buildings llghtnlng fire, and

weather-proaf and why they
cos les pr year than any

ether roofing.
W.u.a" .* o of b.1Shoot

&1 S=71 .be.,W<IE

M Ur EALIC lOOFINCo.. Lbit.d3 U"mhadwm

Ma pieSyrup
Next to Nature can be made at a

cost of 60c. per Gallon Anywhere.
Formula :-2 cups granulated or b rown
sugar,licupb.dling water, dissolve add
25 draps N.A. Maple Flavor. Stir
t.boroughly. If allowed to stand day
or two it adds to quality.

ALCOHOL
ln itself has no value as a flavor.

YET
Ordinary Extract contains75% Alcohol

NON-ALCOHOLIC
Original Pure Food Flavors

ln Tubes
jThe coet of lordinary Extracts
3Bec-ause they go three times as f ar.]J eFlavors-AU Guarantced

Send Trial1 Order To-day. Prioes 25c. and 50c-

-dPost-.paid.0. E. Baer, Mfg. Agent, Dept. W.
282 L Robert St. Toronto, Ont.

Every time a wheel turns in a factory it is caicuiated to give
just so much return to its owners.

Every tirne a wagon goes from your farm to town, it shouid
mean a net profit to you.

Organization is the profit-producer in every branch of themanufacturing world. The most highly-developed form oforganization is co-operation. Through organization and co-opera-tion the farmers of Western Canada are accompiishing what theycould neyer have donc on the Jold policy of, "each for himself."
Ten years ago the' farmers' markez-> - -the handiing of theirgrain-was in the absolute control of parties whose Iast considera-tion was the farmer himself. In the years since then - throughtheir own agency - through. the Company they themselves

have buit-

The Go Go G., Co.
-the farmers of Western Canada have practically created a market
for themseives.

Conditions are so vastiy different that the producer now hasin clear view the prospect of coming into his own. Ail this hasbeen accornplshed by organization and co-operation -the policythat represents "ail for each and each for ail."
Can you hesitate longer te, throw ini your lot with those whoare working for youremancipat ion?
Merely decide that this year ail your grain shall be shippedthrough this farmers' company. Once you get acquainted -in thisway you will inevitably decide to make the connection P ermanent.

Valuable Preratuns -for
Glancing through the pages of this issue you wiIl observe several very remarkablepremium offers. This is undoubtedly the best group of premiums ever offered by

any Canadian publication.

For only three subscriptions we give you a handsnme
$4 Hammock, combination rib and fancy stripe, Jacquard
wveave, tufted pilow and valance, concealed hlead spreader
sith malleable iron end castings, foot spreader with nickel
caps.

For five subscriptions a magnificent Fishing Rod and
ComplIete Angler's Outfit. The steel rodI is six feet in length
Ivith ' ioint 22-incli work grip handles, reel seat above fîtO
band witl, locking reel bands. The repl is of the douli,.

* * multilix in'L' variety, nickel platod. crewed, raised pilLir

I Forwvard 1.11. -1

T.heé Western, Home Montlily

w ith check, dragr and balancing handies. The outfit also
iucludes ten y-ards Une, two lead sinkers, one loat, haîf
I czen assorted hook-s and one casting spooni.

For ix ubsriptonswe ive Nyou one comuplote $5 Gillette
Razor packed in a morocco case, lined in plush. Twelvc

1 ai- areineluçled. The blade used is thin as paper witil
4, ppoite sharp edges hardened and ternpered by special

r. and will sbave from ten to tw-et timnes mwit].
nIiidstisfaction.

p,~to

Winnlpeg, Man.
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EDJ[TOIRIAL .COrMENT
LIFE PURPOSE

Becatîse of the glorious promise of a
bountiful harvest, baîf a dozen typical
farmers in Western Canada were asked to
reply ini single sentences to this simple
question: "If your crop turris out as well
as you expcct, what do you propose doing
witb the proceeds." Here are the ariswers,
and they are worthy of a word of com-
ment: (1) Intend to buy another quarter
section; (2) 1 am going to pay for rny
maciriery; (3) I arn going to put it in
stock; (4) 1 amn building a new barri;

()I bave a ,,girl in the Old Country;
(6) 1 am going to try to repeat the trick
for six years, and then the city foiý me.

These may flot be typical ariswers, but
tak ing them one by orie, they set forth
clearly some pf the aims which Western

'farmers bave before them. It is a good
thing-fôr a mian to aim at a large fanm. It
is questionable if - uhe right size of farm in
an agricultural counitry is flot orie large
enough to support a traction engine. Until
farmerÈs learn to co-operate cheerfully, there
is loss tbrough expenditure for machiriery
that is uûsed but for a short portion of the
year. Ariyway, it is good to see a mari aim
at a haif section. Some of bis children wil
be looking forward to farming some day,
and it is wise to bave eriougb lanid for two.
Yet when a mari bas a farmn sufficieritly
large be bad better flgbt against land
greed. It was a pretty small life pictured
by the Kansas fanmer when be said be
wanted more land to raise more corn to
feed more bogs, to get more money to buy
more lanid, to raise more corn, etc. So the
answer giveri by the first farmer of the
six may be praiseworthy, or it may indicate
that greed which is the besetting sin of so
many in a new land wbere matenialism
flourishes so naturally.

With the second farmer we cari ail sym-
patbize. It is a terrible thing to be loaded
up witb debt and it is wonderful bow many
are in debt to the implement finms. It is
said that eighty per cent of the money
received by farmers last year went at once
to the manufacturer of farm machineny or
to the banks.. And berein is a great pity-
a pity that co-operative bariks by farmers
are riot in openation anid a pity.that greater
caution is not exercised in the purchase of
mnachinery, and greater care taken of the
mnachiriery when it is punchased.

The tbird farmer is going to piirchase
stock. He believes in mixed farmirig. He
kriows that the day of xider markets and
cheaper transportation is at band. He is

notgongto -depend upon wheat alone. He
igoîng to be ready for the tume when the

wonld demand will be for live stock rather
than for grain. That tume bas reallv ar-
rived, and happy is the fanmer who bas
anticipated it. There is a deliglht, too, in
stock raising, and even to the mari who
Would be chiefly a grain grower there is
fleed that he keep cattle, else bis land will
becoie irnpoverislied. It is jnst as poetic
and J îist as significarit of riches to refer
to't catle on a thousand hilîs" as it is
ta ti' iields of wavin-g oold"

Tiie fourth fanmer would bhufld a1 new
barn. I le, too, conternplates t Y L. \

i' - , t a marvellous thitig tuil Iin0
nTanr] - zes the iniprovement oi itUe 1 ar-i111.,
Plac ,-,fo:re the iniprovemnit t ticlie

dSuïely the mnotlîcr thte t

children deserve some consideration. Ten,
fifteen or even twenty years go by. The
pink cheeks lose their color, the bright eyes
their sparkle, and the hopes of youth fade
away and die. Acres have been added to
the farm, the stock bas increased ten-fold,
the barrns are large and complete, but there
is yet no real home, nothingin which the
wife may take a personal pride, notbing
which will attract the children and keep
them on the land. A new barn is good-
but sometimes it costs too much.

"I have a girl in the old land." What a
story here of devotion and courage and
fond anticipation! And there are hundreds
of young men ail over this land who are
working anid singirig as tfhey work, because
they are looking forward to the time when
they may send a message to the girl in the
home- land. Let, us wish the barvest may
be thrice bounteous so that -wben the--
yourig girl cornes there may be ready for
ber flot only the welcome of ber betrotbed,
but some of those comforts wbich only
money can buy, and wbich are almost
necessary to bappiness in wbat was once
tbe great lrie land, -but is now only at
times a great lonely land. Our young
farmer is rigbt. He needs a wife, and the
country needs her, and she may be assured
she will get a right warm Western
welcome.

But what of the sixth farmer? How
many, think you, are of bis class? Well,
there are flot a few. The farm, a good
place to make money, a poor place to spend
it-that is the theory. It is a poor tbeory
-poor in the first place because it implies
that moriey making and sppnding are the
enids of if e, anid th'ey are only incidents of
life. There is no better place in this wbole
world to build -up a life and to spend a life
than on the farm, if one only cares to make
life all tbat it was iritended to be. A man
who restricts bis activities on the farmn to
money making will find at the end of six
years that be has capacity for nothing else.
He canriot enjoy the city, be cannot sym-
pathize with it. The only tbing to do is
to make farm life so full of variety tbat it
will appeal to life on ail sides. A good
library for spare hours, some music, a few
games, tools and materials for barid-mantu-
facture, pets for the children and garden
plots for each, opportunities for social cri-
joymerit at least occasionally, participation
in -eligious work-these are but illustra-
tions of what migbt characterize farm' life.
Where a nman anid woman bave their whole
lives ministered to on the farm they
will not wish to leave it, and their cbildren
will stay by theni. One tbing that makes
children leave the farmn is the unrest of
parents, and this unrest frequently follows
the pursuit of one-sided ideals. A very
xvîse man once said:- "The best place to
spend middle age is the towri, but the best
place to spend childhood arid old age is
the country."

There k o ne remarkable thing abolit the
testinony of the six farrners. They are all
(leterinied to better their owri condition.
Tliey did not go rnuch beyond tliat. If
thiere is anv altruism in their rnake up it is
flot expresýe(l. Possibly ail of them intend
to get ilito l)etter financial and social con-
dition in ornicr t!Iat 'tliey mnay be of greater
service in fie cûflltflutitxr. There is no-
thing mûùre :eicý-aûry to an individual who

would realize his highest possibilities than
this community sense. A mari cannot madce
real progress in any large sense unless he
brings bis neighbors with bim. In the past
Western farmers b -ave beern generous in
aidirig pbilantbropic institutions-scho6ls,
churches, bospitals anid theike.' There
wiIl be found an increasing number in the
future who will corisider that ministering
to the comfort and safety of others is both
a privilege and a.duty.
,Taking balf-a-dozcn in any other calling

than 'farming bow would their answers
compare ?

A CONTRAST
Withiri a few weeks two provincial elec-

tioris bave beeri -beld i.n, Canada. Iit:is
iriteresting to compare the results, and .in
the ligbt of theýse to estimate the character
of the electorate in the two provinces.

Ini Ontario the one great issue wasthe
temperance policy. Evideritly tbe electorsý
had flot 4wakened sufficiently t o.onire-
bend tbe significance of banishing the bar.
Some one has said that "people of Ontario
are 50 inert and so wedded to established
customn that it would take two generations
for a riew idea to be understood-to say
notbing of beirig endorsed." Whether-this
is true or libellous does flot just now gig-
nify. The fact is tbat the liquor interests
are alive anid active, anid tbere does flot
seem to be very bearty co-operation among
the forces opposed to the traffic. Perhaps
it is true tbat altbough the politicians were
figbting out the battie on the ground of
temperance, the people were settling the
issue on other grounds. They were com-
paring the administration of Sir James
Whitney with that wbich preceded hini, and
not always to the advantage of the latter.
Under bis administration some splendid,
refoms had been introduced, such as the
riew penal system. Even in the field of
temperance there bad been a better system
of enforcenient than formerly. Above al
the administration was bhonest, frank and
siricere, and Sir James, especially after bis
illness, wvas loved by the people, while two
of bis lieutenants had riot only local but a
provincial reputation that brought support
to the goverfiment. What can be said
about Ontario, therefore, is tbat though it
is incapable of appreciating a great moral
issue as it sbould, it showýs good sense in
appreciating moral worth in those whomn
it appoints to office.

In Manitoba tbings were entircly ciffer-
cnt. 1-ere there were three or four great
moral issues and the electors as a whole
were keerily alive to at lcast two of these.
Neverthelcss, it was evident to ahl on the
ground that there was something more at
stake than a difference of policies. There
secms to have been dissatisfaction with
s4orie of those in political control because
îhley were believed to have been lacking in
frankness and siniceri.ty. They were..evï-
dently believed to be playing a double game.

The people of Manitoba have shown
them~eleniore capable-than the people of

Ontario in appreciating great issues; tbey
]hav\e shown g1reater willingness to sink

Tparty feeling and to put a proper value on
the triùmni of moral principles. Botb prov-
inces are th be congratulated' on this, that
tliey demand ini their leaders sincerity, lion-
e•ýty and good faith. M-Nay it ever 1), -
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I* w mE * sf la but mbe uph.raOf-B-the

1ti f'uacabi féel tbese peil of, nusIc, ai Wy
but "et one of us eau or kuowiugiy w<3lid evade t#e spel r
fi charus Of tire omipip Pino.

YForsheer tonéli beauty and sweet melodyi 'çouph lelvtir
uret delicacy cf ecesmn 'e~ngeuexcel thee ruapofii,.

uesafti"iabaudl-l7ano.--P
Wo would lut.yeM te lear ibis pâmno.but 1ifore hearIng

t, sud fer our catalogue. It wilt give ye ou ozi'practiga1parculma, oe, the atruegir-of ilà ,eastruction, *the beauty of-'.3t appearance, and the, money that *oid h )eaaved -by pur
cbaalug Eit lu prefereuce te any otber inatrume>
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Why the 'Au thp heau tht -gees p the -chimney in. Th4
Hecla patented steél..rabbed.ire-pot of tbie Hedla Furnacehm bastre
Saves One tiines the radiating -audface found lu ethers, it radiatea th
-Ton in heat so quikly that very little of it basa& chance to acaSevren.moe of the beat frein tbe ceaI in used te beat the bouse, le1

goes upPthe chimney, the ire-pot neyerbeceines red',hct, J@
guakranteed not te hum eut.

'Tii ecla Hedla Radfiators amo made* witb our pateated "fuaed-Cai t Joints." Tbey cam never b. loosened by the action of the.
,Leak as beat, 0o that IN*e can absolutely guarantee theinnever te leaI
.or Du C as or dust up ie iot ennoùe.

Soine Ot The triangular grate-bars of the Hedla each work
Nfecla Ad. ndepedently-yeu can dean all the ashes without wasting
Lusntages. any good ceals, sud yen don't bave te use a poker.

v he large circular water
pan thde bottom imaures
plentyf moi!ture for the
whole heu healdiful heat-,
lu'.

Sena for Dur boolet, Confort
This Book. -and Heath," willh i u- .U

able te you if yeu are intc
ested in a furnace.

Clare & Brockest, Limited
Winnipeg, Man.'
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T'r, vas broken health that brougb
jNoule Bartlott te the West. 8h,

%W a aonly child. Her father a
the tinte of bier mother'a deatb, left bo:
vlth au aut.and migrated te the hum(
of thé red mon .and bufailo. Ho vai
san lliterate follo'w, Tom Bartlett, an(
bise ow-puncherlilfe developed in hl.m
a. reeklesanouand dsrinmg uldom fount
lu mou of bie age. But vithal Tom vai
respeeted, &id vhen is iedaughter
Nellie, came te speud a summer at thi
ranch, the place vas just plagued vit]
cowboys from the outits for ont
hnndred miles around.
-Diok Crosby had been wrangler at thi

Bar U, snd 'wheu thinga got duli at
'mid-summèr lho vent over te help Ton
Bartlett'a men put mrp bay. Dick wau
'bandy wtb s tevel, sud it vas' Dot

*'long tI belping dry dishes lu the
kià-dnfoUl ofteuer te Dick than te the

otie owboysaet the ranch; sud tc
*ield the dieb towel for the only white
gW. in l a hundred miles, vas conaidere<l

- ?'TliZa U f climate did net vork
for Nole Bartlett ail that bier friends
lu the East had hoped, sud vith the
approacb of fait ah. gxw veaker sud
a total collapse tbreateued. To ber
father, thon, feîl the care of hie
daughter sud the work at the ranch
bouse.

Dick Crosby saw that aomethipg
muet ho' doue te ensure -better care for
the little aick girl, for whom hie had
hogun te -feel--se stroug an attachinent.
HeS father could net ho persuaded te
get s white nurse from. the Est, ho.
lieving that ho vas doiug for bis
daughter ail that eould ho doue. Dick
kuew that a vomau's hand on the hot
forebead vas uneoded sud lho set eut te
hunt oneo.

The Indien reserve vas thirty miles
distant, sud thither the leau-shaukied ma
tumued hia viry sorrel, leading a colt of
four years, just balter-broken.

Thereturu jeuruoy vas net a long
eue, but for oeeof the two vhe rode the
trail that day it meaut a. transition
from the old life cf the teepee te the
uew eue in white surroundings..

A plainsman'a instinct told the man
it vas noon time, and lookiug mrp at the
sun, hoe signalled a baît.

"flotter grub, Natacha!"
The Indien girl dlsmouuted and iu

the stolid fashion cf lber race set berself
te the preparation cf the crude meal.

The- mua picketed bis herse lu the
rank grass beside the lake where they
had balted sud bobbled the cayuse the
g irl vas ridiug; thon sat hireself cross-
legged before the amait.-fire sud began
rolliug s cigarette.

"'Nov, look here, Natacha,,, said hoe in
a dr-awl that proclaimied bis Southeru
birth, "vo might as weli have a sort o)
final chin-chin vhile there's stili time.
Of course your old buck father is
willin' eneugh and ail that, for that
there boss I gave birn was a shore
beauty; but this here gemn' anid livin' lu
a white family and a stickin' te their
white vaysain't gela' te cene any tee
easy, 'spccially at first."

The girl straightened berself te bier
full height from bler crouch over the
frying pan. And, looking at Dick
Crosby,, she inquired ivith a touch cf
scoru lu ber voice, "Lots te do?,)

Dick underscorned bis formner rating cf
hier as the best hie could possibly have
gotten. Here, inideedi, was oee who could
lift the burden Of bousehold cares fromn
Nellie Bartlett, fqr Nellie m-as but now
recevering from n, u-1 messthiat bail
unearly taken lier amay frorn bmm. Rec
eyed the little lithie mm;sclar figure
before hlmn-a figIrc Wlose proportions
revealed s strerigth rn, ' goomd ian,
even on that ran"e flH'bt %v'l hbavec
envied. Tien lie ii .

«'Well, ne, bl 1u t un. ou
ain't goljg' to we'u( w eio- ii'I
xvas just îpealin i.11J0011, difference
ln thq,,kindý.of lix i. 'uninto0. Stifi, Ireon'' o lb

kt into the thing quick en ough. I just
e thought I'd have this here littie final
t powwow with you, 'cause, somehow or
3r other, this tradin' gaine I worked with
id your old mn kiud o' weighed on mny
La mind as boin' mighty near buyin' and
A solin' a human. And nov, hons or no
n hona, ]Pingfiein' you a. chance to chooae
A for yourself. Pact la, I'm villin' to
a loue .the hons altogether; and," ho went
, on refiectivoly, "tit shore vai a fine colt,
en that.» ,

h The Indian maid listenod with rapt
e attention to ail the big cow..pumcher had

te say sud broke in uuddeniy vith:
,e ."You ho there ?"

-t Well, no," he auawerod with a grin
Li to himself. "The vork ia douseat
a~ Bartlett'a; but I do reckon PU l h there
boff sud on, ao it would only ho a. pibald
lie tosay Il1 ho there. mighty oftou."

'Thon ho went on chuckling to himeif.-
fpr ho had really been talking more

0 limaelf than to the Indien girl Dick's
mind'waa runuing bàck to the* aick girl
et Bartlett's to seo whom his uorreI
would meon wear a foot-deep path fron
hie own louely sack to old Bartlett'a
outfit.

Even a man sccuatomed to road the
rstolid faces of hor triho would have

3 fouud it difficuit te, trace the slightest
*semblance of a problem being aeolved in
the mind sud heart of tho Indien girl.
But when uhe had tossed the two tin
p lates sud granite cupa into the uaddle
bgs after they' had fiuiahed thirtrail'

lunch and Dick hsd rolled another
cigarette preparatory to mounting, ahe
said, "I go." 1

The Bartlett ranch bouse layua
vailey between great his. . it 1vlas
nightfall wheu the Indian girl aud hez&
white escort spied the f rail ferm of
MeIlie Bartlett leauing on the corral
gate.

"Howdo, Nellie," sang out Dick as hoe
fiung his long log over the sorrel'u baek
and dismouuted to throw open the gate.,
"this here servant rustlin' o' mine has
turued out some productive. This heres

Good Change

Tea and Coffee to Poatum.
The large army cf porsona who have

fouud relief from many chronic ailmeuta
by chaugiug f rom tea. aud coffee to
Pestum as a daily beverago, la growiug
each day.

It in ouly a simple question of trying
it for oneseif in order tô know the joy
of returniug health as realized by this
young lady. She writcs:

"I had been a coffee drinker nearly all
my 11f e sud it affected my stomnah-
caused lusomnia and I was seldom with-
out a headache." (Tes, la just as' lu-
jurieus because it coutalus the saine
drug, caffçine.) "I had heard -about
Postumn and how beneficial it vas, 80
concluded te quit coffee aud try it.

"I was delighted with the change.. I
can new sleep weli and soldom ever lhave
headache. My stemaeèh bas - getten
strong and I eau eat vitheut'sufforing
afterwards. 1 think my whele. systoni
greatly benefited by Postur."My brother aise' suffered. fron
stomach trouble while hoe drank coffee,
but now, since using Postun, lhe feelos s
rnnch better bie would net go back te
ceffee for anything."

Naine given by Canadian Postum Co.,
Windsor, Ont. Read "The Road te Well-
ville," lu pkgs.

Postum cornes lu two fermes:..
Regular IPostum-must be.-welI boil.ed.

15c. and 25c. packages.
Instant Pestum-ls a soluble poivder.

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly ln a
cup of hot water and with cream alid
sugar, inaking a delicious beverage in-
stautly. 30c. and 50. tins.

The cedt per cup cf both kinds in
about the saine.

"There's a Reasoi" for Posture.
-sold by Grccers.
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i a, from the reserve out oast. 1
xishe'll prove mighty adabuI h buse."hadaou

eBartlett held out her baud in
ly, greoting, and Natacha glanced
man to woman bofore ber. At

-à anod -sho bout *algbty, >nd with
--ud ecotok tXe- wbif'egirI's
~êrtbed -band, aaylng aimply,

~TeoDioklI ôu've got ber, eh?
Réa~kHaven t» said aid Tom, appoar-

ln the dOOrway. "It sooms to me if
: bdto keep u hshr e-rs

OOL*Wi. ̂ Il tho chuck and a scrubbi' al
*swash, about the bout thing for me

'to 'a'doue would 'a' boon ta go riglit ini
1« aprona, curl papers, and a awiteh."
_iatcha had wandered 1*ck ta her

à psy' ide whore ah. ataad in her
7wàtedpassivit:r. Dick availed himseof
oi. iis opportunty ta get a word ln with

à"Ànd new, Nelio, girl, WaV a good
outrevery day for you. Rosés in your
oehand the old aparkle in your

*jyum You juat lot Natacha hr wait
nouand nurse yau back te yaursef
agIn. m reeconîn on there bein' a

wddlu' bre soon;. don't yau ourself
"Iuate -Py. had about watin'
.noghr?
:<'Yu sure have, Dick» aai&jToIle, in

jijeývernacular of thi 1 est <Tm II iug
.1. get btter rigbtjick, ami x4 o.p

og v'aiting much longer. .J4oh.
-*ie, I love you Bol
Re oaughthih kiss; thon, wbirlod ta

oee..if auyene was watchung. Old Tom
ias indoors rattling dinh ~,and
$2Èfaeha wau an the other aide of her
eayus looseing a ciche girth.

Dick elimbed juta the saddle aid began
a. *fteen, mile ride ta Fishburn, where
Me tumbled ita one of the bunka at
tii.«Stewart ranch.-

ltwas at breakfast neti mrng that
a pony tb'umped up againat tbe door of
the diuing room, and big Grat D'Alton
trode bis bel ty persan luta their midat.8
"Smatter, Grat? You look like yaii1

lad a rattier lu yer shirt."
',M9ater 'nough,- growled Grat~, «oié-

body'a out doctorn brauds on this hers

"Aw came off, Grat. There aiu't beon
no.ruàtlin' in these bore parts aince.thie
t*àa Broiru boys were sent dpwn ta
BJtony'Mountain throe yoars aga."

.<'Al right, have it your way," grunted
Grat as ho took a chair, "but 1 just came
froin a *spot nalton miles back irbere a e
el with a brand noir scorch-mark 1I
ain't nover seen before hereabout--tbis
ber. caif, I say, iras a nestlin' u clos
and clildiike taoie of the Hafod
cows. That close it iras that any of t

'ou oyutos bore would bang as lur on
the strength of said cow hein' the mothor
thèeof. Savvy?"

There iras a pause in the conversation
BsGrat ait down ta refresh bimseif '

aftor bis long night ride from the Hat-
feld ranch, irbere ho iras broncha- '8
twister that ycar. cc

Finally, Pick Crosby broke the. silence taf Big Grat'. home thrust.
«"WeII, al lbtheautflts on Ibis bore

range kuairs their own branda aand any-
onle as shows up ta dlaim them calvos h(
at round-up lime, ire can spot them, in
can't ire?" w
,i"Yes1" answered Grat, "'but Ihore's a B

lot, O' outfits up north buyin' Up cattie
domn here lu the foothila and siapin' th
thoeir own brande on 'em. Corne round-, as
Up' timie you'Ill 50 lem ail down bore aa
euttin' out their caIlle from. among
our'n."y'S

"But what about lhe rustler?" th
bchy h just runs bis noir fangled

mark on irbatever eaîf' he happons t ara
fanacy, or lie gels a pal ta do il for bim; Tc
Lornes a struttin' round bore big as life lo
round-up time, and drives norlh witb bis Bo
Outfit. Course be's got some wndy- gù
bellied Shorthorns of bis own to make
the th ing look ship-sbape. Tumble?
Lot's rde over and se. the calf," cou-Ba
linued the excited Grat, "'tain't ton
miles ap the Dry Fork."

The ehairs grated back, but Dickca
Crosby 29't still muncbing away at a

"Aryou comin,' Crosby?
fLikc o, but I can't," answered Pick. sai

"Cr:eh?" grinnod Grat, ««something
With 'coatu fifteon miles back, eh?" 1

?~

7
'Pick joined lu tho laugh aud an-
Bwered, "It's mare iluthe lin. o' business,fellas, Sa,'long.",

The dlscovory af four more. calves
wit h brande doctored aimilar ta the one
Big Grat diScovered lbe moruing cf tbe
excitement causeil a riaing and ili-boding
wrath among the- cattiemen.

.Dick Crosby heard litti. cf tii. un-
easiness of the punchere iu the weeke
following. Hlie mind as more occupîed
iith thoughts of Noule Bartlett, of ber
rocovering beallh, and of the noaring
date af bis wedding ta ber. Re did not
kuair that the catlemen cf the Kooteuay
Range had deeided that the best place
for the fellow wbo mas doctoring brande,
if caught, would bo a ropelees and trçe-
lese land.

LaIe eue aflernoon as Dick rode iuto
lb. yard of lb. Bartleît ranch, Old Tom
was just turning bis pouy juta the
corral Glauciug about the crude
dwelling and seeiug ne sign cf lhe
servant h. bad btought ta holp lhe
Barltt'a Pick asked, «Wbero's
Natacha?"

"Oh, se'. gene off on oueeof those
jaunIs cf ber'a.. Yau see, Pick, every
once lu a mule sb. seeme ta get resîlesa,
the Indian blood I reekon, and it seemed
beat ta me ta lot iber have ber run.
8h.'s'got ber own pony, you kucir, aid
s4ç comnes, >ick lookin' botter aid
4&ipMer. 5he'salwaya baek bofore
dark% and 1I bouldn't bo surprised -if se
relurus any 'minute." il

-Tom bad corne ta vilue the a<hOes
cf lhe Indien girl lu bis borne, and con-
Iinued: «That ame NataeW he ti.ouiy
Injun 1 ever se. worth a cartridge evon;
but aie sabe.il plumb valuable ta us.I:nely b'ioe la o.heeoweO

anght~ eap a e otemn aber;aid afor lkn oseodofnme,
uhy-e aid ho 1.11ta osilence the laak
of Isa lcompleted sentence

After an heur speul lu a& lover's usual
Inconsequent lalk, Dick once more
slung bis long rlghî leg over the cautel
cf bis Mexicanaddle, and again took
the. trail Ibat led its flfteen miles ta
Fisiburu.

The second mile mas almoat behind
him irben ho tapped a rise and made a
sharp turu past a cluipcf buehes Ihgl
ciusîered around-a big coîtonwood tree.
Upon rounding this ho aIment collided,,
head an, with the. mounted Indian girL

1After the firet surprise of the meeting
was aver, Natacha looked. at him with
eyes Ibal glistened with an excitemont
rjuite foreign -ta ber usuai stolid self.
1'here mas another look too, Ihat flashed,
itself iuta ber black oye as ah.
recagnized Dick. Pick bad net noticed
tbis as ho sang out:

"Hello, Natacha 1 You're travelling
gretty fast. Tbat's a Ibuudprin' fiuee yeu've got there, ain't it ?"$

But she lgnored bis question with
amother:

ayou been lier. mith ber again t"-
hit nodded back over the Irail b. bad
corne.

Pick kueir lier. mas ne rudouess in-
tended so e opnwered simply:

"cMan thora yel?"
-You mnean aid uman Bartlett? Yes,

he rode up juel as I gel Ibere. What's
in thee mmnd, Natacha? You're to.
worked up for au Indien. Wbat's aid
Bartlett gel la, do with it auymay?"

She peered at him closely fer a mâinute,
lien wboeled ber herse and leaned avor
s tbough se feared she wouid mise
3syllablo:
"BarletI, be the rustier. 1 se. hlm

'sef. I falloir hirn, I bide, sec him braud
Iree calves. frai bol, buru hlm, se."j
Dick mas struck dumb, but Was

troused, by the recollection that Old
rnm Bartietî iad allen bad a worried
iak af late. Could il be truc?1 Tom
artlctt, jally aid Tom, father cf the
ni ho was about te marryT
Quick ta the belief that irbal aIe

iaid, startiing though il mas, mas truc,
irne the question be shol at ber:
",You've toid n nelcsc ?"

cc, just corne back frorn Stewart
Lmip. Tell 'cm there. Man Bartîtt
hief.* Hé ber father. You ne marry
Lr noir."
Thon ber expression chaiîgcd as she
.ili salter, "Natacha ne thief."
Dick knew an the instatit, irbat that c
ieant, RIe cast about him a wIld lgçok,
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asamm i vin luthe perplexity Of
:undolded course. The Indian folio
hie evory changv>of expression.

And just thon, as thougb timed
the instat, as, though* but waiting1

e ui this rosi sotage, there stopi
front. among the sbrubbery that flan:
oeeaide cf theýtrai1 as it rounded>

cottonwood, 
a slow muncii~g 

eowt

Thon the plan s liaped itself qui
Dick Istepped bis mount ko a point frc
wbieh ho could further view the ta
ahead cf hlm, the trail lying toward t
town. A rising lou4-f pony-stirri
klust told hum to act~ quickly. 'I
posse. as already eut, ais ho b.de
peetedl, for he kxiew the heat ko whi
tbey had been raised.

There vas no time left hlm t t dall
af ho vau te saeNoelle back there t]
bIc.' of having ber father tor i fra
before ber oyes. There was no turne1
varu hlm t get eut cf the countra
Basides, this plan that bad fiashed1
Mxm vould not bring disgracie upon bei
and, knowing the girl as lhe did,1
reallzed that i tlât lay ber greateE
sufeérig.

With wide-eyed wonder Nataci
watched bis mevernents He eaught u
the colis cf bis rope thaà dangled f re
bis Maddle hemn, sent tw hissing boo<
over, the bead cf thjialf. - I

Witb the caîf liound and lying-befer
hum, Dick cast a hasty oye' over hi

*saddle-bâg outât i search cf seme suit
able iren. A 'fence-repair -kit behai
kept ince Texas day. gave bu what i
needed ; i. short pry or rod.

Ho quickly.kixidled a lire whieb Bei
bis iron te a red beat. Ho teck it fron
the flire, k appreach the caîf.

Up- k that moment Natacha had
watched hlm witb wild noncomprehend.
ing eyee; but, tufted- to the thumnpini
cf the oncorning cew penies cf the pesse
came the full reslization te ber cf vhsi
bis purpose was. Thexi e sprang tc
Dick's side and began stampin,
frantically at the ire.

And this- was the picture that Big
Grat D'Alton, 'Who headed the mon, tedk
in as, tboy reunded sa clurnp of
sbmubbery."My Gawd 1" cried the burly leader
i genuixie anmement. And the ethers

of the party were, if anytbing, moe
nonplussed.

Dick whirled areund in a. well-feigned
surprise and made a moe that would
have beau natural enough under tbe
circumatancos; ho sprang for bis herse.
And the romuit cf thia move vas au
natural; fer vben ho baid turnod te the

Éa order toestop, b.gazodhInto the
bIueyos cf a halfdezen rifles.

«Weli, fellas," eaid Dick, as tbougbh e
realized that the jig was up, III guess yeu
got me at laet."

And se, it was that they capturod
hum; but thore was net a maxi among
them. but feit as if the thing was al
seme vague dream. But thon, littie by
little, and to the voicing of Big Grat,
they began te, fit one thing te, another."4Se, Dick Crosby, that there plumb
child-like innercence o' y'bur'n as te
what the game o' rustlin' really was-
was only play actin'! Well, we galoots
migbt 'a known as much, and ne wonder
you didn't have te corne out that first
day te see the new fangied brand, seein,
as yeu'd invented it yourself. Hew
did yeu corne to miscarry asendin' that
there Injun girl te throw us into pore
old Bartlett 1"

Little by littie the uncouth oratory cf
Grat was keying them tk that pitch
where the rope pîays its role.

But an interruption offered itself
abruptly.

"Stop ber, Hank!" yelled Big Grat,
but Haxik was slow of comprehension
anid before ho realized the imnport,
Natacha had thrown lier full weight
upen bis bridie wlich sverved hlm out
cf ber way, and, cign close to her
herse'. neck, she sped by himn.

"Aw, well, lot 'Ar "0," -qiid thle lead',r.
"Now, f ~ell et On Grat ponder-

ously, "course sech a .b 'gsein1s plunb
unnecossary in' sech n ca.9 ' tis here,
but I m aintain , wcv'd !e t r L d
court right bre.""rhl a

This suggestion w v1 1 general
approval and with * ' 1 Dick
awaited his "trial."

Truc te Dick's wish t' . keeýp out
i the open, -Ne!],:, E er

'11
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f an evening canter, when a mile froin hole
;wod te.met, Natacha. The- Indian girl

checked ber mail pac., but for a second.
1to Spongod*as froin a siate, aUl trace of
the jealousy hadl left ber. Thero remainicd.
poed but one; thought now. 8h. muet 5.
iked Diek. 1the~ "Mmi Crosby," be ried, "mile back.
'fol- Thej got hlma.' itepe.- They hanÉhim.

nurry.-
ki. Nellie read the terror ln the girl'a

rom oyes and realized the truth of the peril
wail that mirrored itself se strongly in the
the face of Natacha.
rred Old Bartlett tipped over hi. chair in
The hie haste to reacb the doorway, for
ex such a pace pet something.

ich. Blocking his exit, the Indien girl de-manded of him: «You corne with me!",
Conscience had a subtie power. There

Il was no need for hum. to b. told that
he se. knew his secret; he feit it ini herý there before bim, and as b. backed tetoa Iow sheif by the lire place, bis hand

cr, losed over a kuife that, lay thore, andtoa kindred gleam leaped front the girdie
cr f the girl.

e ne was old, but a muni, wiry, knotty,eta littie, man cf the open air., She b.d
youtb with ber, the panther strength of

he lood.
up He fought for the love cf life; she
Pm for the loye cf a mani.

e]? Close caugbt and 'writbinig lin isadîy -ý
gtip, they swayed, about-, the humblej

)re room.. Then the knives glinted abis InirroT-dýanswer k èëach other., It WJe
it but oxie thrust that each b.d. mado, btt,d it was enough. Together. they vont -te
he ýhe .1loor.,

-A crimson drip folbowed tbe-Ilodian
nt r as se.caught up the man -bodUy

)M a!rld staggered toward the horse. Wli
desperateeffort she swayed him, tk a!L place -acrosse the hotu of, the -saddle.

ýd Then, sbe eprang erect. aud .niouutod..
g- Even Dick Crosby, Ieoked. up froin the
eei fa«ce cf Nellie as sohè-lay before -huiin

a. faint, when Riankchcd thé -beastto that carried the -double. mrt burden,
g9 and ma& and -girl sid tk the.-ground.

Big Grat'a flask -helped the explmna-
ig tien; for the eyelids cf Old, Bartlett
)k flickered to the licquor.
Df "I didn't understand," he said. "T9he

Injun didn't tell me as bow Dick waser to be Strung up in place o' me. If she
re had, I'd a come aboxig myseif.
re Fer 1 was a livin' fer Nellie.

Fact is, that's why I turned kt
Sthe rustîli' game, gemn' it partners

Id with a feller frein north o' bers. That
Le doctor I b.d frein the East for NoM.,
e-boys, yeu know, coat money, and I jest

19 had ter have it fer ber."1
He ia face contracted iu a spasm, of pain,

land Old Tom Bartlett bad pald bie
ýepenalty.

P!Ize Food
9 Palatable, Economicai, Nournshing.

Il A Western womaxi has ouilined the
Y prize foed ini a few words, anid that from

persenal experience. She writes:
"After cur long experionce witb Grape-

Nuts, I cannot say enough in its favor.
We have used this food almost continu-
ally for soven years.

"We semetimos tried othor advertisod
rbreakfast foods but we invariably re-

turnod to Grape-Nuts as the- mest
palatable, economical and neurishing of
ail.

"When I quit tea, and coffee and bogan
te use Postuni and Grape Nuts, I was
almost a nervous wreck. I was so
irritable I could net sbeep nights, had
ne interest in life.

"After using Grape-Nuts a short time
I began te iniprove and aIl these ail-
ments have disappearod and now I arn
a weIl woman. My two cbildreu have
been almost raisod on Grape-Nuts,
which they eat three tixiùes a day.

"They are pictures cf bealtb and have
nover had the leat symptom cf stomach
trouble, oven through. the most severe
siege cf whoopixig cough thoy could re-
tain Grapo-Nuts when ail else failed.

"'Grapo-Nuts food, bas saved doctor
'bills, and bas been, therofore, a most;
eccyiomical food for us."

Name given by Canadien Postuin Co.,
Windsor, Ont. Road "The Road te Well-
ville," in pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ever road the abovo letter? A nov,
one appears frem in me te Urne. They
are gzenuine, true, And fil ofhua
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It vas unfortunate that Tim Carson'
should fumble one of his roserve carda
at that moment. The card flutterod to
the floor. With a quick movement the
sharper tried te cover it with hie foot,
but it evaded him. The situation was
flot yet Iost, however-or would not have
been, Lad not the child pounced upon
the card and restored it face upwards
toi the table.

One of the young esaterners rose to lis
foot, an oath of aecusation on bis lips,
With the eyes of a panther Carson stared
at the child, thon ho snatched the re-
volver freai hie bolator.

Somoone shoutecl -'ýStop him!1 Save the
kld!" A womnan ecreamed, and darted
forward toelutch the boy, but tee late.
Wiîth a mevement quick as the strike
cf a rattîcanake Carson struck the littie
fellow lu the fae vwith bis revolver-
sent hlm spinning tý the -floor mu a way

The. old-fasbioncd fe"r boat.
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ithat made men cover their oye.sud turc:
aside.

SShal Morris had already seen enough
te make hlm sick. lie vas a maxi cf
hasty mood% ansd hadl made more than
one bad enerny through the premptness
cf Ia actions. Next moment ho Lad Car-
sou by the throat, heedless ofthe fusil-
adeocf bleve showered upon bis face and
head.

Someone was picking up the child and
carrying hlm away. Carson'a revolver
lattered. te the floor, bis body became

limp. Shal Morris Lurled hlm baek-
wards among the tables, .lunan instant
Carson vas at his foot agaln-stooping
te regainuhLis veaponý Shal kieked- it
aside. Carson vas upon hlm like a
tiger.-

They say that Shal Morris bit the man
once, and that ho vent dowu like a
troc.

Rad Tim Carson been lu a normal
state cf Lealth ho veuld have corne
round lu five minutes, net much the
verse, but bis constitution was under-
mined by years cf dissipation and beavy
drinking. Shal enquired about the kid,
and vas told that the woman bad taken
hlm. Several vomen vero stooping cver
Carsen; the two easterners vere taking
their losings frombis boIt.

Presently the bar tender touched Shal
on the arm. "You'd Lest get eut e'
this, eonny,"'yhe whispered. '"You've
finiahed hlm, and the sheriff don't allow
uis quarter at this establishiment. -1t's a
life for a life every time. Anyway, I
reekon you ain't known, aud you stand
a chance of pulling eut"

Ten minutes later 61al vas riding
along the trail towards Lis home at
Tamarac Cape. Daylight found him at
Wolf Ford. Fie crossed the river and
ascended the trail towardsý a wooden
shanty on the breeze-swept siope.

A voung girl was chopping flréewood be-
hind the hut. Shal dismouiit.J. and

The, Western HmernAMonthi,

TIàs free book " WhaO: the Fariner can do with
Concrete" teoUs ail about comcmee walks and how i
to build them, and a score of other things needed '
on every farm. Write for it to-day.
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In the Grip. of the Law
by Hl. Mortimeor Batten.

t'RE woret camp in the West!1 Such
vas the reputation Outlaw City

-had won for itaeif, and Borwick's
.ognized the vorat saloon ln the
ý_- littie inferno vhich the iren
'd'the Isw strovo in vmôit toquench.
tr Shal Morris went -te Berwick's
alght ho oeuld net have told you.

iM-a yeung mnan, grey-eyod and of
ifl bwvld, and though, as far as
î'as. concorned thore vas uothing

pdnelh hlm, ho vas obvioualy ne;t
f tii gathoring ho fouud thora
*Ôn of tho plains Shal vited the
jidom. The glaro and glamor ap-
g.'to him. Ho vont front saloon te
%,. from one don to another, and
10=4 hiaiself at Bervick?'s.
ý saloon and the dancing hall ho-
, from which issued the raueous
üs of a. gramophone, were erowded..1
fr va foui vith tobacco amoke, and 1

the fMmes cf strong liquor. Thero vas
but one man Shal recognized as ho
glaned round the tables-Tim Carson,
the. sharper.e

Cars>n vas playing with two men, evi-
detly fron the east. They vere buyingtheïr expe rience dearly. That Carson
W'acheating was obvious te evcryone ex-
eePtthose wth whom ho played. Held
in Position undor the table by meaus of a
Crak lu the boards, vere three carde,
fron which ho drew as it happened te
suit bis purpose.

NO one lnterfered. Shal watched the
Pâle for a time, as ho watched the other
mcnes areund hlm. Ha draincd bis glass
ad vWas about to lbave the place vhen
Le, saw, standing by one of the tables,
la incongruous littie figure.

Shal rubbed bis eyez and looked again.
There; lu the mnidst of thie scene of vice
And debauchery, v as mi chld-a fair-
Laired, bright-eyed boy, of penbaps five.
i spite of hie neglected clothing the
ÎoUmite bore some evidence cf decent
Oreedig, for his features were strikingly
r0fIned lu contrast te those cf the men

la omen about hlm.
"Wh's the kiddy ?" asked Shal, turn.-igto the bar tender.
The latter shook hbis head gravely.

"TMCarson's youngster," 'ho replied,
Indicating the' card sharper. "Nice life,o dcnt kid like that, eh ? Hia
Inother was a lady front Flerida. She
lnarnied Tim when ho vas decent.
Liter he began to go the piace, and 1
fancy it tinih her. Anyway, Tim was
left a «%içdower witL the kiddy. Fie takes
lufli the round each niglit. The boys
lre deu ent enough about it, but-It's
a ail-tirel ahaa."

~vdn~ theo'boy teck after hie
flithr. ilcontemplated, for there was

little 02'frn Carson stamp about him,
ad at t-, Moment the child strode to-
wardg t table at which hie father was
playini,
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came by the short road, but there i8 net,
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Siial knew ta telàw knew no mercy
in the. suppression of a crime at Out-
peut Oity--above all .t Berwiok's He
regrgtted, now that lho had waited no
long ln the hope that bis identity would
npt.b. 4iecovorled. ,Ris onq chance Iay
in *thr-owlng..he sheriff off bis trail, and

1fiuilly rossing the International IHoun-
1 dary Juto, Canada.

Suatching up bis*sombrero Shal leftthe. shaty. Lillot stooped down, lier
ear to the 'grouind. Presently sho rose
sud followed listily at bis heels. "Tbey
are almost ie-re," she cried. "I eau hoar
the orsos' lioofs."

It was the. work of a moment to saddle
one of the many poules in the corral.

"Good.bye, Lillef," aid Shal frem the
saddl. - abail mako-for thieLUneTree
7HÎi8. Evon Traillng Foather cannot
fIl1ow Me thore.»

The cayuse bounded forward in a
cloud, of yellow duet. Lilloet turned and
saw the shorif and bis posa. ride into
vleoeor a noar by ridge. Sh. saw them
qulokon. their paco as they cauglit sight

TheWe.ejnHOM. Mdont hi y

For the firat few miles Shal lied but
one idea-to, get out of the way of the
sheriff and bis pesso. Hew far Lilloet
assisted bim in doing seolie neyer know.
lie kept te the hollows of the, prairie,
riding bard, and when at length lie von-
tured to ascond a ridge and look behind
hlm, lis pursuers were nowhere iu view.

Shal headed new for the stretch of
recky country, towards the Lone Tree
His, where travelling would bo bad, but
traillng almoat impossible. Ho knew It
would require allhies skill te, hide hWt
tracks from Traillng Feather, and at
lenth lie reached a deep ravine, strewu

wihgreat beulders of rock, and down
the centre of which laughed a small creek.
Hie descended the steep bank, and with a
sense of sedurity began te ride up the
centre of the creek.

But Trailing Feather was infallible.
They had long sinco lest sight of their
fugitive, ewing te the untimely incident
at the corral, but where the Indin's
hawk eyes failed te serve hlm bis senses
seemed te sufice. -Quickly lie seught
ou the trail, followed it among the leose
rocks te the vory edge of the creek. T hon
h. turned and nodded te the sheriff.

"Hinm ride down centre of the creek,"
said Trailing Feather. ".Make for Lone
Tree His, se cross divide ton--doyen-
twelve miles Up. Btter riding lu creek
than among rocks, but creek twist and
turn-long way round. Sheriff stay with
nme and follow trail. Posse go straight
on and wait at the divide.»

The sheriff saw at once the wisdom
of sucli a movo, and gave instructions se-
cordingly. Hoe despatcbed tbr"' of bis
muen te ambush Shal as ho crossed- ho
(livide, and hiniseîf remained behind with
Trailing Feather.

Shal had not gene very far when ho
roalizcd what the Indian had pointed out
-that it was far btter riding aling
the sandy bed of tho creek than among
the loose rocks, or over the dusty prairie.
Mais as the afternoon wvent on ho rode
steadil v down the gully, littie thinkin!,
that Trailing Feather would h avIe
guessed bis "plan, and that ho was
ridin- into thc ambush set for bim.

soon the sun lest its flerceness, and
hi- then Shal had reached the head waters

'here going uvas more difficult. At
tUnies lie found himself riding through

IUNIII1l~ -
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of the. fioeing ShaI-ieading flot twîd
their fitive, but towards the corral.

Lilloet undetood. The. shlirfs horseS
wero spent, a:ndlie would stand bu t a
poor chance of eutdistaucing Stal -unies$
hie men vere re-meuntod.

The. lalf-breed girl slipped back ixxto
the shanty, a, new liglit lu ler 4eà. Théè
Sypsrs of clvlliza'Uon. alipped from--er,
the Indian blood rose up in her brain.
For a moment ishe 'vas tho primeval
savage, defending lier master.
. 8h, took the Winchester rifle from its
place abo;ve the window, and ulippo<j
outaide towards the. corral. Moere ali,
dropped on one knee ini the. and of the

Sraitrie, ber face towards the advanciug
orsemen.
The sheriff saw theo dark figure await.

ing him. le. mistook the half-breed
girl for an Indian brave, and being vorse<i
ln the ways of the. Indiana lie drew rein
at a respectful distance, and ordered the
kneeling figure te Iay down the. rifle.

No response. Lilloet neyer moved.
The shorif doliberately urgod hie cayuae
a few paces forward. As he did so
there was a isharp report, and the girl
staggered beneath the beavy recoil of tii,
Winchester. With a sbrili screami the
siierifrs horse staggere beneath hlm and
feu. ' 1

The man landed ou bis feet-reached
for the. rifle in his hoister. The kne.lin
figure flred againY and aý cloud of =s41
;purted upward from the siirf'foofet
['lien followed shot after 1 phot. poÙr«
upon tliom with deadly intentions.
'Pire!,' cried the siieriff.

À sharp report, thon silence. Tii.
kueeling figure by the corral remaiued for
amoment motionlens, foul, aud lay v.ry

Stil.
Tliey carried Lilloet into the, uhafity,

and laid ber ounlier nmaster's bunk. "Lord,
1thomght lt was a brave," muttered the.
sheriff. "And I only meant you to wJng
oer.»
Ho looked accusingly at Traling

Featlier, whose rifle was istili smoking,
but the face of the Indian was as ex.
pressionles as the face of Lilloet, 'vho
dept the long sleep.
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r'four hun dr.d foot on ovory aidie. H.'.
rlding right Into a éornor. ."

"Guef. ho caa't help It," answero.
amothers, rogardlng a trlmson bloici on
the groundat bis feot. '«Looka to me as
though the osyuse la shot through the
lung. - if it is it mnay take.iiim cleaiu

They rode Ilésur lny la s Jtracks,Ltili they gained, the orowu. Ahead of
them vas the b1ood-trail, but no horse-
man. Tho leader urged hie cay'nso intù
a gallop, aud next minute MSal heard tihé
men at the foot of-the jackpine.

One of them lay at the. edge sud looked
down. Pour hundred feet belpw vas a

terife apd~ biling and tumi1os
th-"m a djtdhie glasses, R.e ould
just make otpthe grey shape of a eayuse,
lying among-tii, rocks and hait in the
vater.

"It'. takon hlm over aIl right," aaid
theleadrof the posseag eaini
th"loof marks at the edgo ofth
"He'd land clear, of tii. oyna., md heMb
b. vell on itseay te the, lakes nov.
Seems to mea kind of a pity!l"

"Hov's uhat? S&v«strouble, doon't
it?"

The, leader sbrugged hies *.houbder*.
'<&ems to me that a man vho ride tthe
cotmtry of iuchi a kunk: sasTim, C(arsog
Oug tt bvea mnuent tup h
mempry a«,& benfictor to mankind. Be-
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The. hoad of the. ridg. vas r.ahed-

MOaI sais the plateau -in front of hlm.tadin out clearly againat the. sky-
beyond it-Pace! He had ridden out on
to a cape, as it were. Aiiead of him, on
every Bide, vas a shoep drop into the
vyalley below. He threw hie weight on
One rin-trYing to turu the. cayuse on
its OWÙ tracks, but the. dying beast
bore straight on, blind to ail obstacles,
Ilnconsejous of ita rider's effortr

Ere Shal had time to think he vas on
the. edge of the. precipice. Directly
Ahtad of hum grew a&single jackpine, the.
Iow9r branches of which, it eeemed. must
BWPep hMnfrom thesaddle

Tt vas thon that the man acted witii-
Out consejous thought, and achieved afoat wbich otherwis, lie could nover have
1 eJieived. R.evung himself clear of the.
u5d1e, clutching to one of the lover
branches with both bauds. The, cayuse
Paased fromn under him; Zor a moment ho
awung giddily outvards, the. straixi on bis
arma threatening to dislocate the joints.
Ile saw the pony disappear trom: viev
Yî't hi n a dozen feet-fall silently into
fipace alnost as ho loft the. saddle.
.Next moment Shal had dravu himself

ltto a sitting position on the brandi hoe
had clxtched. Quickly bis dazed soxisoi
returned. He realized that bis life
iras st iii at stake. Glancing over the.
.idge lie couid see *nothing of the sheriff
or bis men.

Twilight was rapidly settling into
.arkness, and above hum Shal saiv a
thick caxlopy of branches, secure amidst a
eass Of Iiacoivs. He began to elimb
OwiftIv U~ad tili the. ground was hid-
don fri701 is view.

t'DOPsitknow the country, evidently,"
eaid thc Mai who had fired front the amn-
bush. -M "'ot him, now, sure. Tii.
ifiS a iýIý-t op of the. ridge drop a shper

aides, it% just a. Matter 'of a lite for a

-aheint ould have =ee glad te lot it
ii drop ai ter that. Wedbest bike ba.k,
i boys, and advise hlm.'

B As Shal Morris lay under the stars uhat
1 night he thought ofthtei child h. had seen
1 ini Berwick'e Saloon at Outlav Camp. He

realited witii a start that the little fol-
loy vas nov an orphan, throvu upon
the, hospitality of one of eartii' rottenest

Lcities. Shal clenciied hie teetii and boat
rbis fisastogether. efore bis eyeafioated
ba second vision--,. voman's face, sublime-
*ly. beautiful, a voman's amalli banda up-
raisod to defend hlm. He buried biie face
in the, tresh green grasu on which h. lay,
that woman'é name upon bis lips.

Very early next morning Shal Morris
was under way. He vent to the. Base-
lin, camp, and traded the. gold ring ho
wore vith the. Indiana for a cayuae and
outfit. It vas thon that h. turned bis
steps soutiiwards on a journey vhich
seemed, on the face of things, to be one
of surpnising folly.

Five nights later Shal Morris entered
Berwick's saloon. He vent straight to
the. bar tender, ignoring the. gesture of
warning that greeted him. "I've coin.
for the. kiddy-Carson'a kiddv." Shal said
simply.

"What you going to do with hum ?" en-quired a sad eyed, voman from a table
near.

Shal Morris turned on ber savagely,
"'Take him away, somewhere where he
can breathe clean air," h. told her.

The. bartender regarded hum pensively.
"Guess it's tihe squarest thing you can do.
bo_ý, since it was you who madle the kid
«til orphiati." h. answered. "But 1 reekon
voi're an a!i-ired idiot to corne butting

ron his camp again. Take my tip,
and don't ivaste time."

The womIan rose to her feei, .and no-
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"ed donsly woode4 vwas the. country.
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4» recognizel trail iacrosa the (divide.

4h.mre vas no trail bltzed, but the way
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», Moment appeared silhouetted against
Me sky, when, a rifle ahot stabbed the
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-AEMIUEME F

-peu

Fast oai t

Sae~s1e,~ ndD"nlta or by mail
25c, ~aa pi $Y=or msey bsi.

FPO-KOFOI Nl. Co.

synei!m op DEMINON LAMD
EgaJLATIONS

JV w-L i.the aole hesd ofsa famly orA auyieoyr 18iefmold, mayhomeetead a
loi'avasiable Dominion land in

Sa ca<bewan or Alberta. nh appli-
= ms a]n p e n P0at the DMinionLandsAm~y~~ab.4gsCY flb. hedistrict. Entry by

a»Yagency, on certain con-
'fgthe.* othr;sas daughter. brother

Duo~.fX tlia residenco pond ul ntiva-
SalI 0t"bo I aân esai thre. years. A borne-
nb eVla live within nismiles of bis homesteadcoma a lm of a tleant 80 acre.s olely cwned and1

=eÎp*iy-him;or by bue fatisi,. muther. ams

1ln oertain disticts a homesteader in goad stand-
ing myir-emptBa quarter-section alongaide bie
hoîneatead. P4ae 8800 per acre. Duties-Must
recide ipon the--homestead or pre--emption six
months lineac* of six years from date of home-
deuil entry (incl4difg the timo rquiedto
earn homnestead Patent> 'and cultivato f ty acesd
extra.,d

A hometeader who bas exbausted Mis homestead
righ t and cannot obtain a pre-ciaption may enter for
a purebsard hoxnestcad ini certain districts. Pricef63.00 peracre. Dutjci-Mlýust reside six monthain
each cf three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 8
a houso Worth &uO.O0. s

W. W. COay
Deputy of the Mini8ter of the. Interior,

N.1.-Unauthorired publication of this advertise-
mient wiII flot be paid foi. n

VARICOSE fElINS ,A fl_1t
are proxnptly relieveil with ie 1~.\0hom E~
treament. It absolutely reinovs, i to pain'. *m

Onroeitofîun.W.F.Yung PD.F. 138.,

tlOlSSd MMa te fofow ber. She led hlm
tewtel.* ed tle hovel, bebd the.
houbs 0 -«i.Mainavenue. A painted
face appesrmd at the' wlndow as tbey

kOdkeXTh$ Ciiul'e clotbes vers
; htil thUwm ft te a pack-,sad the child
'mssf, vrapped lu a blnet snd peace-

ItUAY sllei, was-comiitted toi Shaen,

As daýyugbt vakened Shal drcw rein
aboya tii. fo, -the boy on the ssddle
befor, hi=.He loolced doiyn inte tthe
"41971 g t lloet's bomne. The eveet

cSnts of the. dew-dreucbcd prairie illcd
tian d the. lazy -isugbtcr of the river

flatd p tg hfim.
"I kg' g o!1 t drag you up thore,

ttil, girl," mi Shal, noddlng toward»
the. norAtii«I got.tee mnucb respect for
70u te maB"e 7o14 th«. wife of a wanted
mas.tIPu taking tbe kîddy along witb
me instead, and I kind of fancy beIll
mmake the. vay esier."

Thon Efhal Morris turned bis face nortb-
wards, sud that w-as the last the prairies
ever- eau of hlm or the cbild.

'J
it, ami of ail the foode that mau la
blessed with &lfed pork in least te be
desired.

Nov, altbough I eas tell you a certain
amount about the. bout kmnd of doge te
own, do not mnistake me for a dog
fascier. I only know of a few breeds
froini aving owned them spd used them
lu m y o -Of ail the big, grcieupes commend -me te the St. Brad
The one 1I picture- la Champion Victoria
Chef, one of the. prize vinners of the
ÇAMLet Mine vas -iut of Brunoe, a
Chicagoý dog. This magnilcent pt vag
34 iuchs shulder 11gh aud vihdover

jqET-UJP kaw-ka-wak* kaw-ook.»It sounded te us as if O'poots,
our Kwakiutl guide was trylng

te say an Indian version of "Peter
Piper picked a peck of picklIed peppers,»
[but no 1 be vas aaying lu Chinook " the
conmen jargon If the (Josat Indians.,
UGet up, yellow dog.» Literaly a
yello* dog, 'and of all the natural
hunting- beasa of prey th*es are most
.to bere .The.littie Indimn*village
vo vere studying our Ntul istory
work ucar vas dosaited for &nIsummer.
AU the. maees, sud mt of the, vomen
asd'çde ohlim f the tribes that live alOmýg

1-d"aiiDag-MongreL.A fls-mabndserch Mn , gmebird-eting mi

the seashore iù British Columbia go te
the great sa.lmou canniug factories lu

Isummer sud Icave aIl the tribal doge at
home ta gather their own living-sud
they 'are well able, te do it. Ta ueeseveral of these mngrels hunting a
beautiful little fawn of the J3lacktail
deer aloug one of these rivera' shores le
te muake you wish for your rifle. One
would think that tbe awift little thimg
wauld escape as it came te the shores of
auy of the sheltered ocean baya where
the river runs into the sea, as it cau
bouud tlirough shallow water at a great
speed-but, the moment it takes ta
swimming it le doorned, s, these packs
swim very rapidly. Soon there ie seen
a plunging, snarling mass, of doge and a
dead deer la drawu ashore sud rapidly
devoured.

Mee the big black dog standing beside
the Indians that are flshing lu the
shallows of the stream. ltit l a common
siglît, if tliese dogs are starviug, te see
theni go flshing for themeelves. At this
tiîne o f the year the rivera iu B.C. are
literally fillcd with salmon. I have seen
a t1iousand. fully grawn fish lu a pool
no larger than a cammon living raam,
the latest arriving sud the beet fieli ou
top, thiŽ emnaciated *belaw, next the
dying iul fitially the dead-as a]]Slmon ia tfli Pacifie Ocean die at
maturi tv. four yea rs. Sa it is a cammon
'ight t-s' o. wild do- or a taine pigr

e'pawspb.Ii"C a salmon out aud devour!

in00 SIbn l commou seuse he was al-
moatIhumait. It wae delightful tasece

hlm, 'wheu somne vulgar little street
dog, that weighed about as much as hie
tail, came bouuding out on assult iu-
teut. Brune would proceed with the
utmost couceru alang the street. The
cur would nip hlm sud get just a largej
xnouthful of bair for its pains, sud the
uuruffled St. Beruard would turn sud
gravely upset the enemy with bis buge
paw Sud follow me with a canine smile
ou bis wry open countenance. The boy
that cared for Bruno used te have al
sorts of romps with him. One was
wrestling. In this the dog cauld tlirow
the boy every time by his superiar
weight. I was obliged on the ci-e of a
long trip ta seli the big beauty and the
new owner left him with his old father
as a watch dog.

Brune tried faitlfiflly ta teach the
aid gentleman how to wvrestle, with the
result that the ancient ryne spent a goad
many heurs prone ulion f lhe Iloor before
hie son returned at iiight. Sa poorBrune was SaOM again, ai îY TI y didnot understand tIiýitbe w h ut pl-,tyin,'.
for of ail the gîo.hb. i t fl i lonest,
semi-human thuîîgs '1 -%r <a "i(, acras
the St. Bernard 4RAl(' I. OH.

My next experin1-i.. s ' h<.rd(nj
Setters-beautifufl 1)- un
faithful, hialle to ";00diiîunters, aw'fui l .vu
neighbors, as ful l l U;eý< n

4, 
1

~. 
-- .- 

-
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Many Tales of Many Dogs
-hx-Bonnyest1e Dale

Wivllmlia.n AI.-." le.-The ýi wiùtëpn Hoà»a

alirays -desirous of sleeping near their
master, swlft, of foot, grand swimmers
cheas bodlies, exoept when they are
chamgnu the coat, very prolillc at

th«Me. My pair Vere caIied
Daah and Daisy'nd. among the many
raue tingi we:,,rought - a&*ore te
'Iieseet andpictur, there were saine
that caiised theni much amusement, as
weil as ourselves. The firat ses, lion
they eaw was one I badl brought ta our
littie pebble beach and bad fastened
there the night befored Early in the
rnorning, whlen the tide s out thie
twe uilky haired doge went bounding
down the shore and- out onte the Rlate.,
Here tbey gave tongue and I drew up
the curtahn beside my bed and watched
themi Daah, with every hair on his
back ereot wusdaring the intruder to
corne on-the sea lion rested againet a&
rock, dead, of course, but in a lifelike
position. Daiby nobly backed ber lord,
just as far as the tip of hie big black
bushy taüI. Not succeeding in a.rousing
the huge thing Daah tried a nip at bis
front flippers. No r ee. Daisy
saiced in now and got bavely as far
up as tbe dog's forearin. He took au-
other and a sure hold and bie tug
dislodged the Ieaniig âses mammaý and
down it elid onto ehe pebbles. Dasb
tackled'it involuntarily, but Daisyfied

ign blý an " ein My wiu& ow open,
leaedin, i n nudas éhe was,

var.j4,mdpups and as usual she deý
vel.oped into, a very cross, fr4t-Ile
mother., 1 raised one of the pupsand

omu eau esbis interest in Naturalsto ry . e ee d fro m . b is m oth er.
Look at bim daring te, get within ix
feet of a very dead ahark. It took hlm
a long wbule, rérnerber be is but a
pup and the buge thing wcighcd several
huudred pounds and snirelt like a whole
flsh market, but before the morning was
over be had so rnch. increased bis
bravery that be would leap over the
carcasc'w-hile on the fulli mn. Yes! and
every bair on bis body seemed tu leap
erect with fright w-bile be vas in mid-
air. Hie mother bsd been very fond of
going bunting with us, but ber .iu-
satiable appetite for dcad salmon wore
ber to a sbadow. She was very prond
of finding out dead brant but would
not pick up a waterfowl, she only
stood snd nxarked, it down.
I eau aise say a kindly word for the

other two setters. The Irish, moat
lovable beaste. I have travelled through
lonely isolated places with a pair of
these-also called ])asb and Daisy, my
favorite names-and tbey guarded me
with intense interest. At. night she
ised te cuddle up after 1 went te sleep
and put ber cold nose under my beard.
)ash slept an my feet at the door of
the tiny tent.* One night, while on a
northern- lake, where I did net expect to
ee signa of any mnan, 1 was
iwakened by Dash's rurnbling growling,
by Daisy's sharp yelp, and off bath
lashed out of the tent and down the
lrest path and then down the island
iore, te the water's edge, here they
îruck danger, by the loud, savage bark-
ng 1 could tell they were facing it.
Fes! and backing up, as the loud, angry
;orting yelps came cloaper and dloser.
lie night was sultry and piteli dark
id I was, only haif awakened. 1
ist had time te grasp my revolver and
make up xny mind ta shoot low, as if
Lwasa a man he would be ereet and au

nimal croùched. I called and called
ut no voice could be heard above that

sistent barking. Then, bath doge,
ith their long brushes waving in anger

acked into the tent and crowded up on
cp of me. It was impassible ta hear
rsc or shoot, there was tee much
oise and darkness aud dags tale for

ccA h - t u h-y a h ! naumdomtegadwiu
hnemoosh" ("caîl those dogs, Qi
'a cried out lu pure Ojibwayin. I had
awful time quieting "those dogs,"

iturally they hated the natives of any
rvince I took them, ta, but finally 1
mt and petted theni into subînissioît
id found an Indian trapper wanting 9.
vw supplies. Re had seen my camp

and like al bis brethren. ap-
ached both island aud teut in perfect,
lnce. M~y hair lias a teudeucy tfa
)ow erect ever Sinee.
Icau only show you anc English



la r ogo of, japan, one of the most
Nlautîful antimaisI have ever had the

ileasure of Me.ing. This breed make
*toaud field dogs, excellent retrievers and
lest thorougiily- faithful fionde., It.

sgreat pity that these setters are i
jaer s being bred for show point

and not for field sports. To see a field
trial between Gordon, Irish and English

Sitonrs and many of the. best breede of
'Poiters in indood asicone of beauty.

,Ras mai a clouer friend than the dog?
Itou may boat and M 1use, aye maim
Jiu, and he wl] croop after you, show-
Mng with every action bie deep love for
you. 1 thlnk the mot intense affection
1 have evor known was shown by a dog.
T'he lakeside rosidents of one of our
#entier towia of ÇOntMLro were
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Stick

ThiWeatepn Home Monthlyi
aitonished one morning to see a big
black dog sestod on fhe !ce of the bay
and remaining there hour after hour.,
Finally it was decided to go out to hlm
and they found hie crouched beside à
hale ini the ice, oénthe edgo of it îsy a
watch snd chain snd a few bite of
pocket trinkets.' Nothing could induce
that faithful basat te quit bis guard
betide the fatal gap that had swallowed
his despaining master. Beneath that
ice was ail h. truly loved où earth and
he muet wait and watch and guard »te
spot uËtil bis friend returned. Poor
faithfui dog, they had te drag hum away
with a noosed nope-for hie master was
away to a far country where humble
doge may not enter.

Cy's Cholce
Cyrus Pettingill made brooma for a

living, aid Ezrs Hoakins kept a stoe inl
the. New Hsmpshirp tewn where both
of them.-iived. One dky, says the
Columbia PRecord, Cy came in with a load
of brooms, and then dickernug began.-"Eus, I wait te sol! you ' lse
brooms."

'«An riqht Cy, ru tae.them."
111dont ant aiy stor. psy,"l con-

tinued Cy. 'l want cash for thoin."
Âftor a thoughtfui pause Ezra said,

«I tell you what II do, Cy. M'I give
you balf cash and hàif trade

Cy pulled s straw out cf one of the.
brooms snd lookod ati t, as if for in-

"I gesam that'll b. ail rigbt," he said
ai lait.

Af ter Ezra had put the. brooms in their
place in the store, he said:

"Here's your money, Cy. Now what
do you want in .trïade ?"

Cy's's hrewd *glane. awept over the,
misoellâneous stoek of the. store. '

-"Weil, Eusm," said he;ilf it's al the
saie to you, lIl tak& brooms."

NOêt Violent

tourist Who was prvadiug Rma.
Arizons, on the, qui vive frthnllq."i
suppose that aw
therns a z "
"Hnim?" contàmptuousy
innentbse.ei

back in its

Powder
Cream

*Send 4 cents in stamps
for a miniature trial package of- either
Williams' Shaving Stick, Powder or
Cream, or 10 cents for Assortrnent No. 12
containing ail three articles.

Address

THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY
Dep7. A, Glastonbury, Conn..
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S impliies Your Shaving
To remove it frorn its case, rub it

face, put it
case again, takes but an instant. The
shorter the Shaving Stick becomes
the* more you will apprec iate the
Holder-Top feature. The sàoap is
Williams', which is ail you need to
know about it.

THREE OTHER FORMS 0F
THE SAME GOOD QUALITY:

1
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eThis -Work Easier -for Yourset

i~i~and thé~ hardest part of
ïàUn, wMdisappèar. The. work

Wvi b. qieker done, too.

Ofcourse, Sunight ila the Lest ail-round
J99 au by-pood for dainty fabrîc@9

wooELlen Iblankets.'lw you want to
1"é-,freh and fleecy. emnhr. it is

to the. hands.

Sn lig htSoap
A»Ait

AUl grocers
seiland
recommend it

One of the most
valuable foods known to

the Medical Profesion.-" The
Lancet" describes.it as "6Mr. Benge'as

aclmkable preparation."
Benger'Food is distinguisbed firom the others by

the case with wbich ià can be digested and absorbed.
BENGER'SFOOD iS FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS,

and ail whose iges0mtive powers have become waee
through illness or advancing age.

M OLber and intersed PersOns are reuested to write f'or Pn4lýet, 'flenger's Food
Ind HOw tOl-U elt:' T.'ds ontains a " Concise Guide to tIý Rearing of Infants '
and Pr2CrICal itfod'rOn on the care of Invalids, Conval.- ents and the Agd

Poifree 011 aPP~Ic i- , 1 ,)Bengers Food Ltd., Otter Wou!. Manchester, Eng.
,Dr3!j c r',ii. i!d i jib hgI)rugisi ct ., rywhre.

Whou 'WIfflng adverticts ph :- entjon The Western Ho MonthIy.

à Parionable NIsftake
An Irishi laborer boarded a street-car,

and handed the -conductor a rather
dilapidâted-lookiug coin- in payment of
bis fare.'The eend'uctor looked Lt it

criiclly ~d handed it baçk.
"Tt'.tin," le said.
«Sure, I thought- it, was . foive,"» an-

swered the . friaim'an, .compacently, -as
lie put the. piece-back in hie pooket and
produced another nickel

A Literai Answ.r
A etolid German wlie was coming

over to America had the misfortune to,
fail -owerboard, but-the aliLrm w&s glven
instantly, and, 96fter a very exitlng
experieuce, lie waa rescued. That even-
ing h. appeared on -dock, mot mucli thewerse, f«r hs iglap, and was sur-
rouudodT by a numiber of, passengers, whp
evlnoed agreat interest ln him.

«Oh, telmel,» . lied a wide-eyed
young womu, "ieid you, fee1when
you had fa]le auI te ship liad gone
on and you wonr, bf t aleone lu

Thé Germnan lookedat, hep calmlyi.
"Wet,» lie aumwered.

À Traaquil D4sostion
Tranquility of disposition in flot ai-.

ways manif ested la the sarne. way.
There was ýrecently an elderly English,
colonel lu Indis whose boast it was that
lielied a »iposition se trauquil that
nothilug could ruffle it. Re took up golf
and for a time hiei frende failcd to
notice any distürbance of the colonèl's
outward calmn, but one dey whon play.
iug a four-somo lie got luto a, uotorlous
«devll's punoh-bowl" bunker, and spent
a terrible :flfteen minutes tryiug first to
find the bal and then to play it out. le
tried evcry club - iu valu, sud .at lait,
glariiîg 1k a- demion, lie smashd theni
çne after anotiier acrosa a jagged rock
«What are yen doiug?" cried the party
above.

"lIt's aul rlghl,10 e llouted. Ites
-it', btter to-breakc one's clubs th"i
to>-oue one's temper.»

.And the caddie gatliered up the pieces.

A valu Reason
becoù»t-'<VVat1 PEcio-iize ?"

The Countess-"ýYes. Father
we are living beyond his mea nà.»

Baya

GordonSeWtter Md 8hark.

The Chancelor's Reparte.
Mr. Lloyd-George is fanious, of course,

for his brilliant repartee and biting
sarcasm. '«I arn here-" he remarked once
at a'politicai meeting, but before lie had
time to finish the sentence, a noisy in-
terrupter had chinied in, "And so amn V'

But the retort was as quick as it was
overwhelming. "Yes-but you are flot
ail therel"

"Wliat do our opponents really want ?"
he inquired in a recent speech, In the
momentary pause that followed the
question there came a voice husky frorn
the cferts of alcoliol, "What I want lu
a change of governmeut."'

"'No, no," was the ready reply, "wliat
you really want is a change of drink."1

Lord Lansdowne once congratulated
Lord Crewe on an eloquent speech in the
House of Lords. "I have followed it,"
lie said, "with enrnest attention, not
only on account of the importance of
the subject, but niso on account of the
noble lord's judicial attitude. 1 ad-
mired his earpestness and his eloquence,
but wliat impressed me Tnost was his
impartiality." A p~ause~. "Yes, until the
last minute, I did not Iktiw on whicli
side of the fence his lordslhip wvas com-
îng down."ý

Proud «Autumn" :athr!]ls e
it's really marve1louP al)ont tliat baby
of mine. You'Il l ardiv er<i t it, but
every time it looks j, t face it
positively amiles."

The "Fed-up" hr'd'~'1 up.
pose even a-baby Iris
sense of humor."

Could PiUllthe Bih
Superintendet-J'What we want lu

a night-watchmnan that'll watdli alert,
and ou the qui vive for the slightest
noise or ludieations of burgiars; some-
body wlio eau Sleep with ene eye and
both ears open, aud is net afraid te
tackle anything. See."

.Applicant-"-fI sce, boss. l'Il send miy
wif e around.

'Tou did't use te objeet te your
husbaud playiug poker?"

"NIo, but that was before 1 learned te
play bridge. It lu a lovely game, but I
can not afford to play it unies. liestops
playing poker."

Mistress--"Did you have company last
niglit, Mary V'

Mary-"Only my Auiît Maria, mum.'
Mistress--"When you Isec lier again

wilI you teliliher that she left lier
tobacco poudli on the piano ?'-

"Money, after ahl, meaus nothiung but
trouble."

"Still, it is the only kind of trouble
which it is hard te borrow."

'Selections
Soon after King Edward had passed

the linge concourse of chldren at
Mousehald, Norwichi, a little girl wvas
seen by lier tenclier te be crying. "ly
are you crying; didnt' you see t he
king?" -asked tlie teacher. "Yes, but,
please, teaclier, lie didn't see 'i>
sobbed the littie girl

"v 
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The Evolution of the Man and the

A- ModernPaabie

by Amy Emil Seely JIIeIW

1Plaed uon a a ad a woman.
wthe man and the woman, had three

.,-ëparents, called Nature, Life and

id," aeid Nature, "these, my God-
are very dear to me; 1 will en-

eahWith the. glft of a gardenicalled
eugna, wich they mnay,, cuitivato te,

own pIeasure aid profit?"
#àMnd 1,1 said Lif e, " viii provide impie-

known as Love and Reason,
witii they mnay obtain from their

Z th 0 fruits of ail gratification and

en,," aaid Deatii, "viii 1 bestow
Won, them the. sweetest oif ail mercies,
#wjKIfof perfect rest after, t!her labora."-

Bo the man and the woman came into
ü@ gardens. At firat tbey knew not
àè*'tey abould Iturn tiiem to account,
baVss they lingered'tbe psaibilities 'if

M".tii soil.ý gradually revealed them-
ulaid the.mai' and *the. *oman,

gtheir.impiementa, net diligentiy-

th~gardent of the mai and the.
ôwc like 'proportions and equi

ot litI différent $jn sub.
ma~Iit am.hady plante,.sc

,edurance, power, ambition
w. bi : the gardai -of"

$.'*'IjIIetho.. ýk nown a mrY.
Ï"CÎ.7*ài~, ptiénoe aid charity

a<uèt&to,tie soil of the. we-
m. 411 other plants, howeverP

ï pon iderstanding, progresa,
i in ention fourished alike

saau~-by, ail att» the i a ad
iI"ua 'laoredfïithfuiiy aïd, veli
2reqfflvegadens. Tii. mn

tdaflhilspiaits carefufly, but the
porceýiving that those plantis.of

tlls st ulôvel3v structure called forth
gr~tereffrt n cultivation, contented

Sometimes
Expensivo

]Business or social en-
gagement - j ust a few
minutes for lunch--can't
wait for service. What
can be had quickly?

Order

p1ost
Toasties

with fresh berrnes or fruit
and cream. They wil be
served immediately, they
are nourishing and taste
mnighty.good, too.

Sold by Grocers
-everywhere!

Cl' iin Poctum Crsai Co., Ltd.,
Windso nt.

herseif with bestowing al. ber care upe n
the more beautiful anti fragile. In ber
garden peace, graciouness, soicitude,
tact and- unseifishness grew and bles-
someti tili thb*Y glAddened the eyca 'of the
mai te behold, aid ho., praiscd the. wo-
mai for ber akill aid diligence.

"'At length oue day a visaiter entercd
the. garden of the man:

«I amn Experieuce," aaid bo «and I vili
reveal many things te tiiee concerning the
better cultivation oif tbese, thine unlovely
plants, whieh as yet iiave not borne bics-
soins.

Then thé. mani vas exceedingly glad,
but hoe bad long cuitivated the. plants of
understanding, se that ho knew many
thinga viiereof thi e mni vas ignorant,
and h. besought Experience that ho
should net disciose -tics. thinga unto tbe

"For," said bé, ««tii, woran ]*th so
longcultivated patien"e and, constancy-
that vitii tbese things added she vill
soon outdo, me ini my endeavor.

Théreafter dîd Experie4ice reveal many
thinks uito the. mai but departed vitii-eut viuitiig .the. garden of the. voman.
Tiien didU~te mai tura i. ttention. te
the. cultivation of tiiose plants v*iih iiW
hitherto net blossmeti, toling ices -
saatly, tilt at leigtii tii.y-burat inte a
:profusion of'bloom beautiful aid von-.
drous 'te behold,.aid asthe mas labored
*among thein h. ýbehîîld ithe. calies -cf

moi V a ii. gttring substance
No*v, <qýeI Pe. dy t thé. vo-

maiatrIhig:tii~ghthe, manas gardon
looktecbIlu vWondw-on' tfieegt>id ýlade

aid kèqe~tonedliii -on COri-
iln theiroultivýation:

Na, sald b., «vex not.tyal,*t
these thunga; rather b. 'eontitthat thou
hast .excelled'ini the.cuiti+atiiig ethoàe
plants peculiar to thy gardon.»

.But the veini as net to b. discour-
aged. . h. iad beiieid, as ln a mirror,
the. regions eoftth. great possibility OP«ned
before ber, aid her spirit vas disquieted
withun ber.

Adit came te pas. oie.Venngtbat
ihe mi, wcary witii th:e day'toit,
-walked ln tiie garden oif tiie ývoman,
whom h. espied.diligently tending the
unlovely plants vhich ah. had so long
tieglected.

Theu vas the, mai dceply wrotb; and
returned uitois own garden ini great
eispIeasure.

6o the. ages rolied on, and passed ite
the great Ia To Be. At ieîgth the mai
growi veary in the pursuit oif gold came
again te thewoman's gardon, and beheld
with amazement and admiration the re-

îlt 'if ber laboura:
"«Coin.," said he, "jute my garden, and

et us work together, for I perceive that
the works oif thy banda are even greater
than mine. Thou hat developed a-Il
thy plants, neither hast thou neglected
those pecullar te tiiy garden, but rather
have they growu and borne biossema
more radiant than ever."

Thereafter did the. mai aid the. vo-
man laber togetiier, until both gardens
were ricii vith bloomn, and the. glory
thereof reached. nigli unto the beavens,
and its fragrance was wafted alover the
woend. Tiien hand in hand the. man and
he wemau turied te their third Ged-
parent, and received front his bandse isweetest 'of ail mercies, the gift of perfect
rest after their labors.

Tiiere semetimes arises a candidate
who weuld isiat tbat be vas not given
a square deal by the îewspapers uniess
they flxed it for hum te wiî firat prize i
every popularity contest.

Landlady (showing room)-"jAnd such
a cheerful view, air."

Gentleman (iooking eut> -"ýWhy, it's
a cemetery."

- Laiidiady-"Yes, air. How cheerin'
and comfortiî' it wiil be when you gaze
out te think that you're udt there."

i
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Every ivineglansful cf « eCli *«kertspa "-u*Kts
amount of new atrength, new viçor, mau vltàlity, mmd Uv
2fe..And ti. lathe, reason. «"Wincsrnia»(thi e <i.
la a ton, restorative, blood-maker su4 a.» fod. pAret
effeçt in to promote a feeling cf invioais.Ti~1 uiie
and revitalizes the. blood, sootiies ad feati.urere4.
'builde the. .vasted tissu. cf the body, th uehr et.

woie ystem with renewed Rm edled igwh
every winegiassful of "Winearîls" iake y ou stronger and
heaithier than you were before. If you suifer from Anaemia,
ffieepleaaieas, Brain-fag, Weakness, Debiity, Exhaustion,
Lowvered Vitality, Nervous Disordert, or if youn are merdly"crun-dowi" or "«out-of-sorta'," we urge you toecommence talc.
ing "Wincarnis" today. Rememnber tbat "Wincarnia" bas am

unrfvalled reputation cf nearly tiiirty years' standlng-tbat à*
la recommcîded by over 10,000. dotors--and that counties
thousands of sufterers have proved, boyond question, thaté~it
gives new lif. to the invaid-rcnewed strength te, the weak--
increased igor te brain workers--and a vealth of bWath te

TEST 18, PMR
Sand 6 cents atampa (te pay.poplag.) aid you wii receive

a liberai trial bottie. Addkss7 Coeman & Co., Winuarnis
,Wer)ko, Norwich; ]England. .iteml*ee trial Yen can obtainI
"Wincarnis» from ail leading Store., Ciiemista, and Wiîe
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La Large, an.oeHammock

Free Fer Ouly Three New

Subscriptlons

Combination rib and fancy s3tripe, Jacquard weave,

tufted pilow and valance, concealed head spreader

with malleable iron end castings, foot spreader with

nickel caps.,

Predominating colors, red, green and orange.

This Hammock usually retails at $4.00, but by

bi:ying up a large quantity, we are able to offer them

to our readei-s on remarkably easy ternis.

For any fur LLfir particular@ write

',.Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.

jiAunt Priscilla's Money--and Jerrýy
'by Elspeth Wilson.-ý

L IETTMRSI Ltters for yen, Lucy,"-called John McDougal cheerily,
aitepping into the bright farm.

kitcheu one May morning.
Hastily. laying aside ber morning

taska, with littie exclamations of
pleasure bis wife eagerly opened, the
letter bearing Boston's post mark, wbere
dwelt ber only sister, Margaret Staun-
týn, wbîle John scanned the morning
paper.

"«John!" she presently exclaimed,
«sister Margaret writes that Nellie may
spend the summer ber.."

'Oood! " cried John brigbtly, «lthat will
indeed be 'a pleasure.":- onsulting the letter bis wife read
aloud: "The strain of Neilie'is final
coilege Year bas robbed ber of roses and
animation wbich w. ail feel your Morton
air wiul restore and abe longs to agai*n
spend a siümmer in your da sleepy-'
littie corner of creation.",

a pensive air found ini ber nieWe' mainner,
remarked encouragingly: "'Now tell us
your troubles, Nellie. Wbat is Aunt
Priscilla's latest fancy."

"A widower, Aunt Lucy, a. preacher
widower, too," replied Nellie *itli a
nervous littie Jaugh *hich clearly
proved that Aunt Prisdila's match.,
making propensities wer fat becoming
a bugbear to the girl.

'ýYou ae" Aunt Priscila kas deeided to
bestow $20,000 upon this uiworthy
niece and7 is obsessed with the ides that
ah. alone is capable to chos. a grand
match, this meansa ncestral lineage,
ancient as thât of the Duke of YOrk.
Fortunately her latest protege ie some-
whgt lacking ini this respect, consequent-
ly a loophole of escape for poor me.
Dear met bow 1 wish that $20,000 neyer
existed,"' conéhsded Nellie with a girlish
laugh, for the mere rgeital of her woes

adlightened týiem.

'Del1htfu1, reark.d Un.KDua
laylng aside the letter, "alih. ahould b.
here la two weeks."

"I rather think," said John with
twinkling eyes, "that w. can banish
college strain. Beaides, Jerry will be
home soon."

That evening on the wide verandah of
their farm borne which Btood as a
sentinel at the end of the sleepy village
street, this couple discussed the expected
gueat, who ever brouglit sunshine with
ber.

"Iý suspect ber Aunt Priscilla basagan been inatchmaking," said Lucy
McDougal, sagely, "or matchbreaking,
for Nellie's maiden aunt keepa uncom-
fortable watch over Nellie and ber boy
acquaintances, who invariably fail to
please Priscilla. Elderly bachelors or
uninteresting widowers she considers
more proper guardians for Nellie and
the money. she will inherit should the
match please ber aunt. 1 sincerely hope
she wiil nýot make Nellie unhappy over
it ail," sighed Mrs. McDougal."Neyer worry, urged b er husband
optimistically, "such things usually right
themselves through time. Meanwhile
Nellie will enjoy lier suramer here."

Directly opposite the McDougalî' bomne
lived a widowv, Mrs. O'NeiI, with her
young daughter Mildred while her only
son Jerome wrestlpcl with bis final
medical exam's. in a distant city. Liglit
hearted Jerry O'Neil, w 4t tmbled cilris,
Irish luie eyes and a J1;-i,,hltful brogueé
that wheedjed its way intu the hcartsof m ost stern N oi'toiiit a-ui -ho nmade
Nellie's vis&t, two yoLUm
round of pleasure. j"'' 1fThe evening of NY 5 a :~,two
wceks later, found ùIl . rbut the
verandah. Mni. Mc; »;

"it ban" ffPrioillafrom 7o«~
tbeughts enthreIy,I" urged Ujncle John,
kindly. "q see Jerry 0'Neil is home to-
day a finished M.D.," and even as ho
spoke, up the path in headlong fashion
spirang Jerry, followed by bis demure
little sister. Mrs. McDougal chancing te
glance at Neilie noted plenty of roses
and animation as sh. greeted ber former
friends.

"Not a, word of congratulations,"
,warned Jerry gaily, "I'm tired to death
of books, college and ail that pertains
thereto and for three months at lest,
mean to act as ridiculous as possible and
forget the whole paraphernalia." Rising
to leave a baîf hour later he remarked:
«'I hope the grind bas flot killed 9il
energy for you, Nellie,"' as be noted a
weary air hitherto unknown to the girl.

"I -was feeling rather doleful" added
Nellie brightly, when mother suggested
placing myself in Aunt Lucy's hands
and already I feel the wisdom, of her
advice," and she sighed contentedly,
mentally thankful, that bere Aunt
Priscilla's interference could flot reach
ber bere.

"I shall take your case in hand," said
Jerry merrily. 'II prescribe play and
fresh air, beginning with & ride in the
morning in my new carniage behind
Starlight. llow will that do for a start
girls ?" asked he boyishly, whose brogue
when in a jovous mood was much in
evidence and 'irresistibly' amusing.

Thus sped the summer for Nellie and
MUildred, riding, boating, sketching.
Jerry proved himacif a veritable Prince
Charming, while Uncle John and bis good
wife smiled contentedly for clearly roses
and animation were again in-evidence.

Swinging idly in the hamnsock one
day in late summer, Nellie was aroused
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The, Western itorne Afonthly
tom swauet raveies by -a bevy of gay
comlpanions uho cried: "Awake NelI !"
«Oh, you idie gfrll" "Listen to this
fresh plan of Dr. Jerry's," While Jerry
.xplained the scheme.

ý!It seems, Nomi, i agipsy camp on
-tiie river bank a mile beow, one dusky
enchantreei laye -cIUim -to the
necromancer's powers, sud to test lier
Mkiil let un ail hear our fortunes, be
they for woal or woe," concluded Le with
an exaggerated sigli, viile tire girls
clapped hands i approval."

That afternoon Neflie's grsud-uncle
William trudged, btaf i hand, across
tire MeDougal lawn, sinking hcsvily into
-à restful arinchair ho remarked te lis.
MieDougal: "Heigir 0! 1 met those
yrmg foiki off for a tramp. 1 houestly
1.1ev. tirey would sot out for the. Andes
if -any funr premiséd to, be found at the
jonrney'a iond," and hoelihucklod as ho
itroked tire yellow house dog. .

That ovening as the old mian etarted
home In the. moonliglit le iterpted
a parting jat the. gate. Jerry, ever
ridieuloesly long i saying good-nigt,
uemed bath te dopat.

«Ao you doubtti good fortune read

îyeu, by th ipsy rephetesa, ZeIie?11
le enquirod, tikn meanwhile how

brigt and chamrming Nelie appeard in 1
hor summer draperies -with the, moon--

_____________________________________________ N.

Nelie, in greenI suit au d coquettiali bat,
lier brown eyes alight with vivacity, set
out with her cýmpanion of these long,
happy summer days, for a asat enjoyabie
ride and would only prance absurdly
while Neflie criedj- «See, Jerry, Starlight
tries to dance %p two-step."

~A: daring mood vwas Jerry's, 'and
firmly gatherig the. reins said: «Now
for it Starlight.»

Surely horse and driver wero possessed.
The day was ideal, the roads 1ke pave-
ment and Jerry a perfectly competent
horseman. Dowu the. quiet street they
sped, into the open country where drowsy
cattie stared i amazement, past littie
echolars, sauntering in caref ree fashion
homeward, who hearing the xnad clatter
of horse's feet ran in afright.
.Conversation was su impossibilityr but

Nellie gasped breatbléssly: "I amn rather
afraid of going into one of those great
ditches, Jerry."

"«Né occasion whiatever for alarm,
Neflie," 'replied lhe assuringly. 'q vas*
there once myseif and found it no place
to take a lady," and ho iaughed lightly.

Resting at the. town of Addison, with
refreshments for al, tire return ride was
commenced as sedate'as the. going baal
been mail and only viren thre moon
peeped through a rift were the after-
noon's broke»i engagements remembered
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Rabng Parey lafrot ef ChaemtLanoCourue, lai ouie,àait.'
liglit shimmering tirrougli the lafy
'branches. "Now, I, on thre other hanid
have implicit faith *as she assures me
'only b7 tact and strategy' can I hope
to win a fortune and the. girl 1 love,"
continued Jerry in hie Persuasive voice,
«tand indeed, I shail leave no atone un-
turned to further that end"-just then
the tap of Granduncle's cane betrayed
his near presence sud a. hasty adieu was
taken.

Well-a-day," rnurmured-the old man,
trudging down the street. "INellie is a
bonnie lassie, whatever becomesa of
Priscilla's gold. Dr. Jerry la laying his
Plans or I'm mistaken."

"Tel us your fortune, Nellie," cailed
Uncle John the following morning as
Nellie arranged flowers for the table.

"Oh, such an absurd f4iry tale, Uncle
John," she lauglied. "Tii. gipsy woman
cIaim;ed in a convincing voice that 'a
blessing, wealth and a handsome bus-
band' will be mine 'early i the new
year.' This is somte better than father's
theory, who always dlaims I will ved
on three days' acquaintance i my im-
Pulsive style. Poor father, my Iaek of
digriity is a sorry cross to him, while lie
is the personification of that virtue,"
and Nellies old time hearty laugli rang
ouit clearly

The lest day of Nellie's Norton ývisit
arriv'ýd, as on the following morning a
earlest train she woiild return to hier
stktIly home in Boston.

r. "x erry so earnestly pleaded for a
(]-. rive together behind lier favorite
toIgtand promising to return in

timri for tennis at Eva Weldon's at 4.30,
anoa with hie mother and Mildred at

-con won «Nellie's consent.
''-'igit, hie glossy coat ashine,pr v arched hie handiome nc.k as

witir compunctions while under tire
moonlight's cirarm, Jerry expressed the
feelings viricir fllled hie heart te over-
flewimg sud though tire parting at the
gate was more prolonged ey!en than
usual, this time ne grandunobe tapped
down the. patrh i interruption. Even
Jocko, the hous. dog refrained from
giving bis customary salut..

W itii Nemle gone, a husir feul upen
the farmi house and the hitherto irrepres-
sible Jerry became dejected. His brain,
however, was alert and plans soon laid,
as seizing a peu inhi ha rooma an hour
lator lie wrote hie friend Tom Herbert
accepting his invitation te spend a
fortniglit vitir hm about Thanksgiving
time at Tom's home i Bainford.

On. blustering fall day at Nellie's city
home the inmates were surprised by a
fleeting cal front Miss Priscillh. Staun-
ton, Neilie's maiden aunt from Bainford,
and vhe only under urgent business
could b. induced to run up te the city.
With a precision no Autumnal wind
could quit. destroy, and vaiving al
bospitable greetinge, the austere lady
laid aside lier two inseparable com-
panions, a silk umbrella and luge shop-
ping bag and turning to Nellie addressed
hier ini curt, impenlous tones: "Helen,
chld, invariably she gave Nellie lier
full name, "I visir you to spend Thanks-
giving witir me i Bainford. Bring al
your prettiest dresses and spend a veek.
Some young people are 4isiting the
Hlerbert's and, of course, I wish to- help
entertain theni." Two red spots burned
on the faded cheeks showing that this
was an important event to the lonely
lady, and Nellie, thanking, lier kindly,
qccepted as Miss Pniscilla rushed to
catch lier car.
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Somnfe nl December a Boston letter
agamfoud its way into Lucy Mc-

DOUPPiS bande, whieh ber sister had
written in juýbilant' spirits. "Yes, in-
deed,» ah. wrote, "Nellie bas been quite
rejuvenated aince her visit witb you and

il 1.11e. bas secured Aunt Priscilia's
approval without sacrifice of bet- own~
affections. It juppens in this way. A
eoiioe- frlend or Tom Hlerbeit's bas
been visiting him (you know bow Aunt
admires the Herberte), Dr. O'Neil by
name and bas laid siege to Aunt's beart
Who Dow sbowers favors upon tbisj
tactful and fortunate young man 'and
wben Nellie arri'ved for Thanksgiving

Iwith Aunt, ah. found that no one couldIcompare in the. old Iady's eyea with thiâ
same Dr. O'Neil." Now it seems he is
none otiier than your jolly favorite,
Jerry, and Nellie confesses to this ail
being arranged during ber Norton visit.

Jerry, wbo now was a practising
physician in a nearby towft found his
practice. incregsing, eonsequently ' in-
vested in a Jiandsome atone house inear-
by.

None were therefore surprised when
invitations reached Norton' relatives thatailshold c peset e th mariae j

A Saskatchewan Harvest Ho me
by Edith G. Brayne. 1_______

Tii... are the days wben the Weste
farmer looka out across bis broad aer(
now sborn of their fine crops, with a l
of immense satisfaction at heart. It
lus turw to rest now. His grain is ga
nered, his fali plouqbing flnished, and1
proposes to play a littie, and as he jingli
a bandfud of coin -in bis pocket (and ri
members the. neat littie figure in h
bank-boôk), an immeasura le breadth
oeils spreadè over bis codntentnce. IC
yen know'ýwh4 a Western smilIe is? Tk
is the time o year whien you see.
oftenest.

Like 'watcbflres of inedieval times th
blazinig atrawstacks on the. Canadia
prairie beam out ia the dark \,4tum:
nigbtg with a aeeming desire tb lesse,
the. vast distances between neighbors. Ani
beside each gleaming light tiiere is gen
erally a party of merrymakers. 1Ther
are nuteansd jokes te crack. Tiier
is a big dinner in course of, preparatiai
Tii. biggest spa. in the barn bas bee'

Smarked out for a "hoe-down" and scorei
of jack-o-lanterns bang from the. beai
and rafters. Ail the, young folk, mniddle.
aged folk and elderly folk from within s
radius of tbirty mniles, are gatbered at th(
harvest home. No particular day or datE
la adhered to, each f armer entertaining in
turn and on the evening which best suits
Jim. For many 'weeks past, especially
aince harvesting operationa ceased, the
bachelor homesteader bas been prac-

Itising the. waltz atep on the barn fioor
se that b. may acquit bimself credit-
ay at the, barveat dances.

The. tbresbing season ia a strenuous
ione. For weeks everybody has been

workîng at bigh pressure. Alavailable
help la "spoken f or" days abead and it
m l now, If at ne otber period, that mem-
bers of the voteles :ex are at a prem.
mum. The.. women folk have mnanufac-

turd pesby tedznlot and 'arrayed!ii. pantry ahelves with a regiment ofjam and picle jars. There are thirty-
two freshly-baked cakes reposing on
these shelves and a peep into that row
of wash boilers in the cellar would reveal
almost as many boaves of bread. The
girls have imparted an artistie touch to
the. long tables by placing bowls of late
prairie flowers at short distances down
thie centre. Meals are about al that
occupy the women at threshing time, but
truly they bave time for nothing eise.
Fronu daylight u.ntil midnight these
brave industrious souls work at meals,
meals, meals. (Let us not-l-iention the
dish-wasbing.) At mnany up-to-date
farme paper plates and cups are used
and thrown iuta the lire after cach neai.
The. meat supply, like the othier edibles,
is on a vast scale, but of the best. Some
of the ueat is freshly cooked for dinner
and at supper coid sliced nieat is served.
The. harvester generally fares well. The
girls bave also prepared vegetables
enoughta 1111 three or fouè4 large agate
vessels-in any one of tîîh te pro-
verbit4l fatted- caîf nigblt be boiled.
W'hen the harvest bands, hungry but
good-humored, swarnî in at the call of
the diîtner bhrn, the girls wait upon the
tables aîîd an observer may note tliat
aimost every- nat ionaity exCept the
Chines. is represented. Here are a
couple of' tall Swedes, there a Polaîider,
furtiier ali)-g is a swartliv Italian an)d a
Seat wbo iniformis vou thatlie hails froni
<Clasgow. 'Tliree dollars a dav and al.~
fouud" is no small draw-ing card for itai.
An Englishman froni Leeds occupies thtef
;.,;ad of te board and makes a valiant

?rn 'attack on bis portion of the rosat bec
'es, at thie saine time teliing the man -neà
)w him, a Canadian, that "we 'ave bettt
ia beef at 'orne."
tr- The mensaleep in a caboose outsid
lie and as soon as the firat streak of da3
les light arrives, a shrill whistle from th
te- traction engin. arouses thenu to th
lis Stern realities of hif.. Breakfas
of despatcbed, they are at work by ai
DO and bave the. tireslîing well under.war
lis by 'the time City folks a1 e turuing ove
iL for "'five minutes -more." By bal f-ps

ten appetites are celainorous and tli
be blare of the born falîs with sweete:
n music on the ear than wouid a xnelodj
In. fronu Faust. At four in the afternooc
*n the girls carry l'hand lunches" out t(
id tih. flelds and for a quarter of an boui
i- the gang again refresh themselves. Thfu

te repast consista, of sandwiches and but.
te termiik. Work la again reaumed and
n. continues until darkness falîs. At seven
n o'ciock a fine bot supper is ready at the
ýs houa. and the tbresiiers retire directly
sa afterwards to their sleeping quarters,
- where John D. Rockefeller migbt envy
a the. quaiity of tbeir repose.
ýe But the course of tbreabing does not
,e always run amoothly. Occasionallb
i there is a breakdown iu some part of
a the machinery, orpenbaps the foremar
y has neglected ta lay in a sufficient
equantity of gasoline. Or it xnay be thal
-a son of Itaiy in that cosiqopolitan
rcompany bas taken French leave andi- the farmer finds bimself a man short.

At any rate "aIl banda" bave a welcome
slay-off, their wages running on while
1the worried farmer rides into the. village

or telephonies and awaits supplies.
Everybody ini the West knows that the.

bachelor bomestesder's piece de resis-
tance is fiap-jacks. Perbaps it ia for
this reason a single man bires willingly
ta, a xuarried brother at threshing time.
As on. yaung fellow puts it: "You get
soute decent eats and home-made bread
instead of fiap jacks!,

Now flap jacks are a sort of glorified
pancake and if well made are very palat-
ahi.. But like the littie maid with the
cuni "down the middle of bier forehead,
wlien a flap jack is bad-it is "borrid."
t differs fron.thtei ordinary pancake in

that no such artificial nicans as fork
or knife are used in turning it in the
pan. The. chef must possess a supple
wrist and an accurate eye and if pos-
sible have had some training on a la-
crasse team. A quick jerk of the pan,
up flies the cake, titrning a simple somer-
sault in tue air, snd tben it fals back
with the brown aide uppermost.

Sa, for mnauy veeks wiîile tiie noise of
thie thresher is hieard 'on tile ]and, the
prairie fari is a scene of treniendous
activity and the barvest unoon alunes
dawn upon mnany a gang Wvorking over-
time, utilizing the mnoonlighIt and the.
rtt's fromthtei. ead-liglit of tile traction
engmne cambined.

"Al fine harvest! )Y(s sirr' ahum er
crop it Ivas!" says the. larmer as
basks in the varnItb of -iuLýtilust ae
and jingles bis poe1ketýs cuu' n u
.-il1ver witlî as ujuteit,q ~''a
smaillboy- consuiltit, c a Iww,<.li, .
('0111placet] cY- lae ' . 10 P: i et- 1
tingili. 'Cv-*'Pettiltyuui 11
eht-ch ione Suilda i. ' 

after the barvestinL' -a ,J
mained -dead to th, n'a, i

intimated thnt, tluii.e':'
'an aid favorite.,u

V.!z.: "W'hat Shaili~ '

Baker's Cocoa 1HBu Sterlig Merit

sV MADE M fCANADA
Fromn carefully sekèted hi1Kh

he Ëended, prepered hy a perfect
er rechanical process, without the,

ly use of, chemicals or dlyes. It
)n contains no addecl potash,

ir .--- " a delicious naturel
s flavor, ani 1 of greatfood -value,

td Choieae & 0k foo mi Jr

te Walter BMler & Go.Ltd.
Y Etabliahed 1700
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)a In the Light of Other Dyrn t_ _ _ _ _

by J. D. A. £vans

OIlle Maniitoban of these years Mr. Ctinningham> anralnone oui ofT h deihs iistening to the the ordinary characteristie to bcexetd Pa e ia l
country in early period, it is flecessar ilutc ania l oubidig4àih lus>
that he converse with they wlîo l)asse<l Bay Company; to Judge Tomes belongs
through the smoke and battie of 1priimiti%-e flie honor of occupyingte isjucartimes. Yet in these days, those wvho ar scat in Manuitoba. Ucfrtjdcay1 7able to relate stirring instances, speak, of In speaking to the centenarian of theeatrier
the Colony in the long ago, arc beconîing JUssed. w~inter, its extreit e mildness inmuch lessened in nuinher. A lilrg( certain montbs, he can recollct Do moreinajority of the "eider brethren" have open period than that of November and
crosscd over into the realm f rom whencle December, 1913. Ie possesses, hoivever, di t rnone rcturn. A sprinkling, ah! but howv distinct remenîbrance of winters almostI d c tofew of them, stili remain. *aretie in scverity; as a boy, lic bas seen

* * *white bears at the oean bc,%eh of Saverjill,
Good Friday, 191 4 .- Ile wns picinii hludson Bay. Insofar as Manitoba is How many timles have you flot asked your-up firewood in the yard as the writerý concerned, he clainis that within theapproached the bouse through fich sylvan passcd twenty years, cliniatic conditions self the question: "I wonder %what: LAn of a daysurroundings of that quiet abode. A fce% bave been equally severe with any prior it will be. 'Wii it be fine or wiil it storm Y'minutes later, the visîtor was within the fo that datea.dwclling; ait the stove-side in the sitting- "No," said M\r. Cunningham. "The tmy çabuiesng eetol w kroom, sat James Cunningham. Wifh 8tory of a year without any suinmer at ail kmyb uiesenaeet oewcordial greeting, Cunninghamî, the man is Nvroflg. I'vc been asked< that question on the farm, a picnic, a day at the lake that youwbose retentive memory permits him toj n îany, many times. Tlivre have always ihtded obtfl d s-otn, oglance back upon, ycs, in excess of aj been'months of warm weatber." wihteeie n u ~l dos0ftnt

century of life in Manitoba, arose to shake This was his reply.to a statement whicb ou iadatg-bcueoKoý ucetithaxid. was in circulation a few years ago, that In. to the weather.,7ii You're lookxng well," was tleremiark the fortics Man toba cxpcrienced a whole
o5Ihliwriter, as the venerable ccntena4àin twelve -mont lis> of cod weather. The The «"Weather Indicator" illustrated will tellCt pointed hirs to a chair. writcr bas beard this fabulous story upon you from twelve to twenty-four hôurs beforehand'Mr. Cunnbmsie, elîgtît'numerous occasions; howcver the cen- * L wllfelt in fairly good healtb now tbat sin 2 'enarian's answer dispenses with diaims so Just *wnat wil appen.kt shine of spring was casting its raya over the aladdinesque in éharacter.Th pieoftsinru ntomleis$ 50prairie land. "hal.ve 1 ever attcndcd pow-wows of Tepieo hsism etcmlt s$.0"I was tbinking just before you came Indians at the Fort? Yes, many of them;in," be saidaa adw>asdorbi listened to men who were perfect orators 1s. face, "tbati I'm spared until August, my inl their own language. 1 recolleet bcing D eR .D N G W11 VA Ibirthday is in that inontb, that l'Il bc one at a dance in Headingly parisb, wben somehundred and three years of age!" Sioux walked into the room carrying two I TEOn a sanl table in the room, lay the scalps. These they bad taken frorsrecent issue of a Winnipeg daily. Mr. Chippewas on the river bank wîth whom JEWELLERS WINNIPEGCunningham peruses the news wvitb ardent they werc tiien at enmity. Tlîat mustvigor. He is able to converse coneerning I)e some sixty years ago, for 1 was a man ofcurrent events with thc frecdqmn of a man iniddle age at the time. 1 suppose you've 11.wbo carcfully serutinizes thht wbicb i:: heard ab)out the conjuring tenta, people
transpiring. A recent criminal case, with- (lon't know anvthing about that now. Anoit precedent in the archives of Maniftoba Indian w-ould ciaim to be a wizard and ifbas soniewbat inferested Iiiîn. lIe cannot some oilier Indian bad lost anything, Uicrecail any event fo whicb that indîctmcnt wvise man wotild ercet a simaîl tent, and
in allusion can possibly bc likencd. And sit inside to consuit wvith some imâgxnary
a coming liolitical strugglc -titlhin tbe powvcrs, w-ho would. direct hiim ta the place
immediate f uture, is cngaging blis at- the article 'could be fouad. 0f course
tention. We glance back into the long w-lien tlîis took place, a reward was paid,
ycars ago, the naine of James Cuinning- but in mnany cases, tbe wizard bad seen anbamn is rccorded as a mnember of fthe first oîportunity to bide perlîaps a muakçetin paliamentary body within Provincial under a log; then, wlîen it was missed, the

or ~~oundaries. Ilence, it is but natural. ow-ncr went to him and spokze of lus balos.
M i that the spark then kindlcd, should burst Af ter a while he received the gun baclk, and

Etforth whenever the legisiative assembly tlîought the fander to bcecxtremely clever.
tof this country decees tlîc day at lîand The writer made allusion tona new bridgefor re-elective purposes. mnofwbich will sîpan ]Red River between Win-

a"Wherc did the primary parliamn of7 nipcg and St. Boniface. Mr. Cunainghamaantby ame Mr. oeflCuilings itlî was asked conccrning the ferries in long Don't expose your grain to aamnage by fire, weather, rat%.e in the yHudson Bay F~ort enclosuire, vrr ago across tlîis streami and Assini- mnice, or gophers by putting it in a wooden or an imperfectlyd, Governor I\lTavish opened flic pro- li nwrdsmwa sr osrctdmtlgrnr.Vu gani orhtom c
tceedings. No, tliere wêrcn't any of flhc li "Ierrsoeht u-cosrctdîetlganr.Yorgai swot "omstgrand doings 1 hear taîce place now wvlîen prised. "T.hose are recent affairs. Tbere to take any chances. Be on the safe aide by storing it in a)r the flouse comes together. Taik about were none ini my earlier days, so if yous, lert ions nowadays, ballot boxes, scruit- wanted fo cross flic oxen and cart went "e a l* 2inees, )roest an sulu liigs.ha lictlrough sonie slîallow part of th(, rivers.

old days if you liad a vote you wllc-d to If y0u werc on foot, a skiff was uscd, wr,
the bustings and said wlo your man was. calle<l it a canoc; Ibis wvas made out of a big
I ranl agaîist the lon. Jolin Taylor, and" t an ree."hveotetme one Portabler -Mîr. Cunninp-ham's face brightened tiwhte BMan ' pelîl , av otntm sortd

hedin' gt lctd. ''1 1distance eastwar(l of WVinnipeg, bas formcd C orruga teu St e ran ary"lWhat is your earliest recollection of a, fe.iître ini Provincial lîistorv. 'TheFort Carry?" he wmas next asked. cent enariani says fiat tlie olyb assoViation"Juist a few log buildings at the mioufli lie can affadci to this place is tfInît in flic You can easily move this granary from place to place on yourof Assiniboine into lied River. Thc fiffies during a flood of unpreccdented fr nlashv itconvenlentlv oae o aetmConipany's store was tbere then, let "le d('l)lis, tlic zsttl(,rs (l1ovc tlieir cattle fand locate toe save timethiîîk for a moment." to its slopes for Infty la bter years,' n ao hntrsigM\r. Cunningham sat dceply nb)sorbc(l il litter end of flic eight ies, tlic M\arquis of The" Metallic» " i the strongest, tigbtest, and mont- ~~~thotiglît. Tlhe Nvriter w-as miaking reference Ê,orîe avcoinpuiiied by tlic 1\archionessdualgrny d.Ifaygvnidoruto vcry reinote years. wici.c est-ortvd to its stiimniiit, expressing ual r'rymd.Hay alaiecru
- e,1cnrcletrm vnsitnedeliglit attelandseape visible. gated steel la used insuring great strength andeiglîy-fv year ago.gh m, Iad renher li rigidity. It will last a life-time. ,Costa loua thannew\s coîning mbt tbe Fort that IÇiuii Nw r Cniga,"si

Cvorge flic Fourîli had dicd in Erîd ~rtr,"we must speak of Ried ffiver's wood. Write for complete information.the C'ompany had f leir fl.ga îf.is banks, yoii knoîv tliere's old Kildonan W auouoa id 1SotNtiDlgEhafor -ý weekî. Oif course all 0toii(ii j and St. Aîidrcevs."
foripat ion w-c receivcd. w-as brout0if. froil "Yes,," lie replicd, "Kildonan (-hurcli.

i:îctorv, w-len some Indian f roin f lic Ah! f lat's whierc we wvent to hear John THE METALLIC ROOFINO CO. mie
Iwoiild cornte dow-n to t lie Fort .sBJ.îcý prc:icli.'' For a few minutes, the *. Lamat.derf m-~ynail, flat w-as carried fri<t fhe~(n nti sat gazing into the stove; he 9 oreDmh i;boafs belonging te tluc Coipnj1Y i w-ais :il»ýoiîlvd in thlîîîgî. 'i41 w,' lie 79 or aeAve. - - WNIEil - I, it, out froin tlic OlcI (ount i-v je-,t! cotitied, 'iii a ýV\inij)eg palie some

abI (le .1 Year I la bter clavs, t lie y--ar>-.tîît, tlî:t the (;'ieralî Aý.seunllv ofr
51>--.let ter's canme fhroigîi ftli; St tcs f1ePe-veînciîiixii dlnn

te O 1l and someone w-ho wais flore ani sang lý:iitlî 11,iii of the e:trly ý,ot ters,
af1l; ,)(I brougt.iwihtexu' - i(sl of 13thlel v ît< Iv 'lo( :îand, _____________________________________ ___________________

ear --. o leet any fainous t riaIl- iii -'V( lit:-rd tll li" i'-n fh flî!r el Whenrc wrtn1detsr laemnto h etr oeMnh
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A few ters rolled down the veneri
man's face as lie spoke of those sleerj
within the God's acre of Kildonan chm
the Mathernons, Poisons, McBeths, Su
erlands and many othems

«I snppý 111 n fot be long now, but-
The wtitei nterrupted Mr. Cunpinght

-end spoke cif««thkrest at eventide wl
life's Journey la finished " a remark
which the centenarian replied that
wras lookin forward to that.

"I'd like to mce the great locks et1
Rapide, but 1 neyer shall. Oh! whai
change along the banks of Red Rive

In alluding to the centenary ofi
Anglican church inl Manitoba six yr
hence, 1920, Mr. Cunningham speaka
Rev. John West, fist missionary
RuPeWts Land of that communion. 7
centenarian waa a personal friend
Bisliop Anderson-wlio came Wo the colo
in 1849, fist Bisliop of the then immer
Diocese which, however, lias with la
days been divided into nine. Mr. Cu
ningliam om d intimate acquai

-anceship with- Machray, primary Arc
bishop and ln whose capable lia
Liocesan affare were conducted fro
1864 Umtil 1904. Machrayr of Sidneye
Sussex Collegp, Camnbridge, faine
amongst the mathematical geniuses th
seat of learing lias sent foith into ti
world. The present metropolitan of Ci
ada, Arcbbisliop Matheson, was knowni
Mr, Cunningliai as a boy.

Mr. .Cunnlnghiam states tliatma
~erago, abrewer was conducted c

repdeRier bnk t Pont Dugla. T
product of this establishment was used b
the Kildonan residenta wlio were the owi
Mrsof the plant. Here we have an ear]
exemple of co-operative business.

"Suppose you have been reading aboi
the proposai Wo Banial tlie Bar in Man
toba Mr. Cunninghiam!,

respects. Why, between Winnipeg an
West Selkirk, not s0 many years ag
either, liquor was sold et several1 places.

From subsequent remarks made b,
Mr. Cunninghiam, it may be inferred thi
bis sympathies ame extended to th
temperances forces of Manitoba.

This is a question which lias often beci
asked; now, the answer is forthoming
The statemnent of the cenfenarian wa,
attested as affirmative by bis daugliter
Mis. Clouston, wbo at thc momeni
walked into the sitting-room.

Mr. Cunninghiam was a member of th(
constabulary force when a young man;e
f ew trustworthy settîcis were requisitione<
for this duty. When the to-day erct
stature of the man with bis burden ol
nearly one hundred and three years k;
taken into consideratioan it le assured
that lie was onc of thc ' atawarts," and
worthy of such bonar.

The first block to be erected in Win-
nipeg was buit by McKenna; this was
situated at the corner of Portage Avenue
nr d Main Street. Mr. Mchýenna was a
half brother of Dr. Schultz, formerly
Lieutenant Governor of the Province.

"Who was the first doctar you recollect
in Fort Garry, MIr. Cunningham?,)

"This was Bunn. lie was a native of
Manitoba and lived at St. Andrews.,,

Mr. Cunninghamn states the Red ]River
ta le very much wider than in bis early
life; lie also says its waters were of great
depth in those days. The present con-
d ition of the strcam is but thc natural
requence, the resultant issue createil by
t.he great city of commercialism to-day
upon ita banks.

"No, we knew nothing about what now-
a,, is are called rcalty deals, 1 sce the
Wýinnipeg papers have colunn of t ,licrn.

NMr. Rosm,lie was thc father of rny first
wife and of Mis. John Black, ownd a
farmn where the busicst part of hie city is
now. Lots of tinies UVve driven the cows
througli a field upon which Portage
Avenue is built. Ylou spokc. fcwminutes
ago-about soldiers in tuie Fort, there were
some as long ago that. 1 ean e.lct
Thcy had a barracks in thenh>i; h
oficers came from the t i C< ''unirry tll(l
had gay times shootti, <ITIh1 , In
e:irly das C'oloinv ''c.;î a sioutyh
near thceplace the t tIf <NMI

k rct stands, werem .s~' o
wild duck." 01- o

"Hope you'IlI eau u
rn v tinie rniay he shfe'1.. .11 se c

Assuring Mr.( iktle
wVould do so, the centý-
a stick, in the stue'
kitchen with him. ~i

1 Offer Youl
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mbIe «I don't know, nom etimes I fSoc1,,,
rcng coming verY near t<ô the end" hie s ii

rc;pickinÇ up a bat tW walk îoutalde.
lth- Poesrbly this idea which oceasional lycreepe into hie mind la correct. Man i8
t...à, not Lis own, rather lanlie at the diiaÏ,sitii

' n, of -a Divine Creetor- wIioý decrée vwHI
vhnstte the apm 'f ai.fc's deys.But ?Or.,

kto Cwuwnighamiaweits the alumions wifl,
lie assured joy, lie knows lo ie ll enter into

the Palace, journey Wo the land of per-
the peinînlle close proximity té

bta is chair lu the sitting room a %veli
,e.j thumbed Bible spoke of hie attacUent to
the the truths *ontaied within its pages.

To the writer lic stated hia exceeding
caf fonduess for those majestic phrasingrs

infound within certain Psalms of the s1çcetTesinger of laraci, David. In porticular
of~ Mr. Cunningham made reference Wo the

ony words of a verse in the ninetieth writing:
"«Even fromn everlastlng Wo everlasting,

atrThou art Cod."
ter- To tlisview the writer assented. With

in-a bearty siake of the old man's bandlhe
,eh- walked out into tle wood, realiqing hat

nswlien Mr. Cunningim's- earthly journey
7Mterminates, the most brifliant link in tile
»'chein of Manitoban hlstory wiil have bcen

broken.
o But Mr. Cunninghiamnwh av ne

tý into the traquilhty, the sweëCreSt wbrrein
somie of thosehe b loved on ,eertli have

a4 dwelt mnlong years. "Broken chordsý ovibrtlng,' that's all, and beilathlnking

?he The NoMh Pole Movâè

ni- The North Pale is pcrpetually roving
rly within the limita of a circle sixty feet

in diameter. Wbet la the Northi Pole
)ut to-day la not thc North Pale to-morrow.
ni- The true Northi Pale lias been known ta,

travel more tIen four feet in a week,
me whilc sometimes it bas required mare
nd than a montî ta caver a yard. Suppose

tha Pot you.and I wvcre ta sail front op-psite pointa ta, discover this turniî;g
y liint Wewil sa tht yu, itlyo0

at estronomic instruments, plented your
ie fllg upon the exact North Pale six.ý"

itonthsaega, end then went away, 1,
Ln arriving to-day, make equally ecurate
9. calculations and Plant nîy flag also, uj-

as an the truc North Pale. 34y flag ia
T, probably forty feet froîn yaurs, yet
t iteither of us is la errai. To-rnorrow

tuie clusive little tip-top of the earth
ie ivili have slipped eway from batn of
a us. Anîd if I were ta dlaim a building
A site, the corner-atone of which was
ýt mîarked. by this North Pale, a strange
?f predicament would fallow. 1 should
il have ta place niy fences upon casters
'd and keep t) çm. con tinually maoving in
d aider ta mer k strictly my own reserve-

tion.
1- Sa it is with toa many Christian lives.
'a Want of stebility in the Christian faith
,e nnId hife is anc af the great-aone miglît
a SYthe greatest-hindrances ta the truc
Ydevelopment of Christianity amang us.
.We are canstantly veering round ini our
tfaith and life, follawing the lateat "new

belief," gccepting every modern "faitli"
for daubting, soine establislîed Christian

doctrine. Ltu e aesabei"u
religion. Ltu cmr tbei u

On coming homie from thc office, the
father met Jack and Dick.

"«What bave you been daing ta-day,
boys ?" hc questioned.

"'Fighting, eh? Mlié licked !"
-Memnia did," enswered Jack.

Remnarkable Challenge.a,
ENGLISR CLOTHING FIRM

OFFIERS MANf'S SUIT FOR $4.50

A well-known English elothing coin-
pally, H. Thîoumas & Ca., 142, Crays lîtti
load, London, W-.C., En,, sem bound

té become as higlîly papuler in thie
Dominion as they are lu Great Britaiui.
Ever ' body knaws H. Thamas & Ca. in
England for the remarkable prices thev
qutote in gent's wear. On page15 reade;s
s Iîould note thle firm's advertiseneu.
'*( (elit's suit .(jacket, vest and trousers t.
$4-50 delivered free .to you, naonmare to
pa %-." Look- uup the advertisenent on
pace '21 and write for free patterns anîd

-- 1
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SMIKES had the prosonce of oeol
te* lead, and that was the be
reommendation for bis cngag

ment as Fuel Forernan at flapie. Th
titte je conferrod lupon the man in chai,
of a group of ceai shovollers, and who
duty it is te sec that suffiient ceai
hoisted iute the hoppers vhich feod ti
big locomotives of the Rai ivay Cou
papiy te, keep thoso loconotives in fit
until the noit ooaling station is reache

Smikes soon preved te be su efficier
foroman, but lie lad other qualificatior
which fttod hlm for the realrn of advez
turc. fie "handied" bis gang on a hi
manitarimu, plani; hie chutes vere kee
running ln ail kinds of weather vith th
smoothnss of pocket-picking and th
company calied hlm a valuable mai
Smikes wanted themn te prove it, an
viote thern a long letter-but that coe
later.

'He was giving belter satisfaction ti
any,,of bis predecessors. fie made t]
cost of hauidliug ceai threo-tonthis of ý
oeWa ton cheapor, Smikes grew up ti
tire-. nv&ble position of a. "living ex
ample.'y

The head of the departmnent paid h
annual visit, and he ueted with prU
that Srikes' chutes were the tidiest oc
the System, that bis men woniçed mosl
rhythmically, and that Smikes himse.l
vas the suavest of suave foremen.

"How do yeu manage it, Srnikes?'
asked the Hiead..

"Oh, a littie oul and heiy vater" vaE
the best vsy Smikes could oxpiain it
Srnikos thenglit le saw a look of Bs-
picien on the face of the Head. This
vas te be expocted, because sucli good
rosuits vere usuaily the outcome of atern
man-handliig. Smikos smiiod ais he read
the other's thougthts. The arnile vae
contagions, and, weil, it vas resuite
tie Head wa9safter anyvay.

Smikes led the wsy throngh the deep-
ening snew te the living quarters of the
Italian laborers, and here, again, the
Hiead marvoied. It vas the usual vers-
out box car set off its trucka, tee far goul
fer traffie but good enough stiti for shel-
ter. Thero vas nothing diiapidate<
about this eue, boeover, as the Head
had expected, cemparisg it with the
otiiers holehsd seen. It had been neviî
paiuted outside. The others merely
had the numbers painted eut witi a
splash of redi ead. Truc, eue might see
the eutine of the number, 23402, upon
cese examination. It was the rarity
of a laborers' sheiter being painted at all
thiat drew forth exclamations of wonder
The interior vas fitted Up vith clip.
boards, sud finished bunk ansd the vaill

-sheathed, suother marvel. And there
was actuaiiv a thick linoleum ou the
flier! It lad couves leuces tee. A pipe
from the vasi-trougi carried vaste
water eut te the culvert ferty foot away
and two other pipes brougt la hot and
cold ivater. A standard van stovo stood
in the middle of the floor, radiating cheer
te ail corners. The two vindeva were
Partiy opened for ventilation, and the six
bunki at one end vere ueatly spread vith
dlean, grey biankets, the top oue throvu
back, exposing a restful bed.

Aga ii the question carne inte the eyes
of the Head, sud agaiu Ile smiied lun e-
,POnse te Smikes' amîle. Nowhere outue
SYstem had ho seen the laborers' quar-
tors so neatiy arranged. Srnikoes, him-
soif, lninkied in the shack used as~ an
office, and this, tee, vas comfortabiy
fitteti up. The Heoad vont away vel

Tive llead was the best hated man in
the e-rvie* The reason for this per-
Vertctý affection vas the extrerne ecenorny
prae,4 .ed by the dopartmont ever which
ho ' -ided. Work vas te ho done

ee::as welI as cfficientiy. Every
itel: 1"7 supplies beyond haro neeessities
s't- !icized witiîoît morcy, and more

t."l~'e foreman gave up his job bec
f the constant sting cof that re-

eurr - interrogation, "WThy "
ten gaillons of oil more this

l'han lat? Why tvo more coaI

The Pick of tho Bol Wodd
Al Our bubiexe grown -for, l «epecI-
ally sud are personally selected by
the James Carter & Co. expert.

Thorough -tests,'both 'before exorta-
tion, and at the Carter 'establishment
at Raynes Park, London, assure gound,
healthy bulbse o the very liigh est
quallty. Our Tulipe andNarcissus are
exceptionally hardy and weU 8sulted to
the Canadien climate.

r03af-

rig Peter 1
iarles IDorian !l Il 11 Ii iI!III!IitIii 1ii~

orn the ««whvs" that a foreman with an
)est extra-sensitive spot invariabiy added
te- another: '«Why arn I working for this
bis rneasly, miserly, hay-wire, one-horse out-

fI .Y Rather than seek the cauie of
se the ieaks lie would quit. It did flot

1is strike hlm as the foreman'a business.
thie iIew often rnight he sec bis men dangling-
:m- tlîeir torches beside thern, describing a'
Fel rniiky way of blazing leaks, and feel it
ied. toe- mean to check them about it? If
ent the men were iight-hearted why run the
'ns risk of souring their dispositions with
n- _lis petty cail for economy? They
bu-' wouid probabiy shovel more coal if al-
pt iowved to revel ln their wastefuiness.
lie The laborer is toucby upon bis failing-
th and one of them is disregard for economy.
an. "Beeg-a-da-Companee," ho resens, "lIots
id e'monee." To his mind there is lot of
mes vaste running a railroad anyway, and

wby shouid a rich company mind bis
an littie extravakances?
ie Smikes had been through the iii.fiTe
a- answered the "whys" for a month, and

to then stopped-there were no more "wçhys"
m- to answer. Less supplies were used ln

the operation of bis chutes than at any
mia ether point-according to the records.
de That naturaiiy made it harder for the
on other foremen who were one and al ho-
et souglit with rigid insistence to foliew

ff the Pace set by Smikea.
Upon the same sfternoon that the Head

?»parted from Srnikes a stranger arrived.
The stranger approacbed Smikes with

.s bubbiing grace, and after sorne prelimi-
it flarcs taiked about the handiing of eai
s-at smail cost. Smikes vas suave, and

se the st1 ranger had te corne down te brase
:d tacks in the end and tellviiat ho really
rm wanted. Re vas a speciai service manm
id corne to look for a car wiîich had mys-
se terieusiy disappeared. le had a iist of
se seversi snch cars, but one particularly

vas iast reperted on the chute siding of
p- flapie, vhore Smikes functioned as fore-
ie man.
ie "There were two boarding cars here
- last winter, and one vas set off its trucks
ie and the number painted eut. That vas
1- 23402. It's bore yt-I see you've
Id painted it standard green. But 16548,
A vheu vas it lifted Y"
ke "No car bas beon iifted te my know-
ry iodge," dociared Smikes. fie toek the
y stranger down te bis office, and showed
a. hir that ho had ne records vhich veuld
-e show vhat became of 16548. The strangbr
,n vent away seemingiy satisfied.
y At ciosing tirne Srnikos waiked home
Il with bis littie gang, dhaffing wîth thern

la i broken Italian as they vent.
)_'At nightfall ho paid thorn a visit. Ar-ch-

[a angelo Zanata received hlm vith
-ebrotheriy fervor. These visits seeméd te
ýebe understood and appreciatod by the
ýemen. Thoy ail smiled expansiveiy.
e Srikes sat on the edge of the boneh

Yand ioaned oer te expiain the putrpose
ef bis visit. "Big wreck up west," hc
toid them. Tijeir eves dilsted greedily

rand they slid aiong their bondi te huddle
e coser te hlm.

"Nice cahonse," elabora ted Smikes,
"«one end ail broko in. Tee had. boys,
te see a nice van like that vith the end
ail broke in."

«Wle go ix!" they responded. They
jnrnped about making proparations,
Smikes srniled, at thoir childish gice.
«'Don't mako a noise outside," lbe varned
them, "and watch ont for the yardmen
and car repairers-and spotter!" This iast
word was whispered ominously, and the~y
,%%eit eut husbing each other.

Smikes waited thirty minutes, and then
opened the door te look eut. It vas
a black, enooniess night, and the snow
v-as cioaked with ceai duat. W%ýaitin.-
ongines chugged heavilv, and whceis
eeakcd rueftiily on the fresty rails.

Presently a sound different from these,
and evidently expected by Srnikes, came
to bis ears. J-e stepped eut and welcomfed
back the returning sextet and helpedi
thv-n with their burdens.

N<-xt morning, Mr. Speciai Service îiîa;
p;ti. Smikes another visit. Je -leas less L
geîîial in bis preiiminary reetiii-s

(Centinued on page -3).
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Angle Iras Iuamawotk
Every aivanlaed Trou ho

'ahaiybriced wuth Age
Iron on ecd aide. Angle Irons
boit together. Tlht. IGrauaryr
cannot collapse with aywlh-
of grain. Anytbtug 0 s oa
cyclone cannot blew It 0wu
S imple toecrect as au e r,
boite together. There as leot,
-boit hi the. sheet Moel.

Write Lor Our Blutrt.
dmecular.

"NeXt ouxiy Life Insurance, but
adequate Life Insurance in the f orm
moet nearly takiug the place ef the
househoid provider vues bis supporting
cane is removed."

That is to say-take MONTHLY
INSURANCE> the ideal of protection.

INCOME

Safe-regular--dependable -permanent-at-
matic-there are a hundred arguments for MONTH-
LY INCOME INSURANCe.

The Great-West Lif issues this plan on most
attractive ternis. Send for a fully descriptive
pamphlet just off the press. Observe the rates,
the.comprehensive provisions and the liberal arrange-
ment whereby beneficiaries are given the advantage
of the Company's high profit-.earnings.

The Great-West Life Assurance
Ce

Hea" ice

Whcn writing advertisers please mention The Western Hlome Mcntily.

sire unequalled for bowl -or-bed cu!-li
ture.
The Carter catalogue and handbook-
«"Bulbe--lluatratesansd- deacribea the.
cholceat vanteties of Tuilps. .Narclasus.
Daffodils. Crocus, sud rnany éthe rIt
listea aill-kuewn -fayorltes %pd many
exclusive kinda net te b. had *levhere
Cornplirentary cepy on requent. Write
for It -te-day.-

13SL King St. East Toront.o

ompany
- 1.Winnipeg

ýeý
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rG, MAN AND HIS PRO BLEM

Winnlpeg, &ugu4, 19~l4.

But . b.
.41 mm MeUw.oerfis b ave eyes ln

jý ue Wo rune Mtomobile
w~sat Once. What ii. e e mandi

mluWWie ,hipkey, beer and
àaY~ in to'âei,.hgheet peak of

Te youatelf welIla han4 yoü ueit
deop 1 4, Misso!W.. i on. 18a, b.

1~*~ ~iiàtuice wè Iý ave, sen ac
fb.tth effet of alcohel as these

fthé, famu Labrtdor missians.ry
ýWifred T. GrenfeIL. They wrm quoteti

ati e? Because, ilien. I go down
~a téofeel thît the.man at the -

ngtwhen tàue, k only oe
twegthe safety of the ship. andi

4spndsouthe cool bond, the instant
~< i' hand cf the hehàamàan, there

weà- laceaf "the mam, the poor,fiai alL4e wonld han seen alcohol
vi oit~faiÇeh gfteti'enas Burns andi

heeb ofothe.1Ihave accu ahipa
0aalai. e a casethe captaîn bas been

PORE-ORPAINE» FAILURE
Tier. are yoling men, who seem te be determiuedte WLU They a- dartUrne as thougli they tii nat

iS ai ft au a eternity to produce it. Tbey
"aohae heap obace. sud suck innurnerable Cigarttes«

uthouh tiroat andi lunga were copper eltianti
pioouroof. They spenti money. as though they bati

*ebakin cfa prfet bnkig ystemt and scattert>efr cuMrUcy as though gold were a thing to get
of., They invite.faîlure, woo ruin, and weleame.

êfqeal. .And then, wheu it is al fao late, tbey seemV rised asud crest-fallen. Wbich reminda us cf
&eA"Mrkami: uOaesar surveyed the fieldi of bat-* Iaft fivctOrY Of Pharsalia, Bot with the led-.
IPP cf exultation whlchmiglit have been èxpected

SavhqtIius general, but wlth compassion'anti
90 LrMW for the falleu, soldiers whose dead boti es
Mdr uegroun. After gazing upon the scene

J& si~tle 1nce for a time, lie said: 'They would
hg* it -se 'anti th»s d1ým1aced lrom bis mind al
cense of hie own rcsponibility for tb. cansequences
whib at ensued."

'0" MN NPOWER
Ail the guarantees neceaaary for a reconstructeti

univers. are wrappei. up in the personality of anc
man. One man eau revive the church. One man cau
regenenate a cammunity., One mani ean aplit a
party-and sometimes a party needa ta be split.
Oue man eau amite a great cvii. Oue man eau
enthroue a great deal. A man lasa coustructeti that
b. eau become the chanuel of ail spiritual forces and
flic instrument cf ail the unseen elements of power.
An AMenlean writer Baya: "Since the time wheu a
saloon-keeper li Maiue thrust out Neal Dow, wbo
Wc entered iei saloon ta remonstrate with himt for

alling liquor toaua incorrigible toper, with tho ex-
clamation, 'This is my business! Mind your owu'business! Get out!' aud Dow neplieti, 'I will get out,
but I will make it my business ta put you out of
business!' the orgaulseti temperauce movement lias
madie ateady progress li Amenica, and every day
cees mauy saloons loseti up.»

YOUR WORKSHOP
A womau neetis a aowing basket anti a man

needs a workshop. Yau will do more work at homne
flan you will ever do elsewliere because at hoame the
conditions are riglit. Even if a man ia ta write a,
auccesaful article lie muet bave a peu which suits
bis baud, a paper which 15 flot too rougli or toa soIt,
a light which shines on bis desk iu the ight way, a
chair which fita bis body and au iukwell fairly
within reacli. Have your "tien" my boy. Cet things
lu thc iglit place-that la lu the right place for you.
It was saiti* concerning, Henry Ward Beecher that
"Re tosseti books, papers, memoranda, boots, and-
articles of lothing iu eue corner of bis nooni, and
wheien u aarcli of anything he got down on bis
kueca anti pawed over the mass. He bad a circular
table matie, with a bale.-large enougli in the centr-e
ta admit his body. He sat on a lovw tool witli a

'trlgtop, with his head anti laf of bis bodI'v
througb the bol. lu the table, anti wben ]w,îq~(<
fromn one work ta anothen he woulti spin :iromidl on
tie itool anti tue briug himseîf ta another p:vi(i
thre table. He was a pon student iumtn i
anti Anishietthis part af bis course withtifcd "

Ey J&es L. Gordon, DA, WImupeg

TOl,U ST FriEnlD
tJ'neasyoû à? one c f the Mnost unfortunate

ereat ures who efer lived+your best friend is your
niether. 8h«iýaq aready suffereti more 'for you than
ahy ether persofui blikely to suifer andi her advice,
*bile aot always inÉidliblë, la without personal bias,
prejudies. or personal selfishfièss. When your mother
apeak--listenl I],steu ta Mrs. James G. Biaine as
ohé. write. pr enal letter te ene of lier boys-
"Goed-bY mi' 4*rb6y, and the beat of heaven's
blesais i -uý,&'une .heart and geeti conscience, be
-Yqumr, or -!l nm«t say .geod-night ta my dear boy.
I long 0" seyu-n-.o wars eau express how much.
I have every conidénce that you will nat abuse your
father'. induleiice..; If yeu niake any mistake, ho
sure' to -*rWit-~ift-him ail about it.' Do -pot hcafraid under anr .creumstances Of giving up your
fulledt eauldideùe -God-night, be a gooti boy, and
heaven hiess . Mkeep you.

DIVINE DISCONTENT
There ia a ffline discontent. It is well flot to

l4 satisflà with-,"yeurbest." Von eau surpass
Tourself if yeu only believe it. The greatest thingin iife je growth. The biggeât rooffi. i the «'roo» 'or
1fiproemýent." When'yau are -çomplimeutti >for
sang which yau sang, say to yourself "I will do tyh
one bette",~ Ever press onward. Believe that al
things are possible in the development of your own

peronaity. Neyer reat. Ever ho engaged inl the
-1'rk <uI-eosucin "Plutarch saiti of the

Rkomatànnul ùcoril us: 'Be was always trying
*to ecl Iimaself? The samne secret of excellence is

poccqýi" by the seuiptar, St. Gaudens. A Chicago
report&éiýaid'te bim, when a piece of his work was
lnrveiie& lu that city, 'I suppose, Mr. St. Gaudens,
yQu ceniàder this statue your masterpiece?' 'Indeed,
I do-not-'was the quick reply, my uext statue wilI
be better than this."

QUÀLITY IN WORK
Nothing sa marcs eout a man for succesiu life

as quality in the character of bis work. Everyhody

*ljee. lking for quality-the purchaser and the sellera 9k.-uality means wear, endurance and lasting
menit. The man who puts quality into bis work is
a marked man. Marked hecause his work eau he
dependeti upon ta reduce and finally eliminate warry,
anxiety andi couceru. Oh yauth! Put quality into
your work! "Wedgewaod, though risen from a
*workman, waa liever satigfleti till he hati done his
best. Re would tolerate no inferior work. If it did
not corne up ta bis idea of what it should he he
wouid break the vessel andi throw it away, saying:
'That won't do for Josiah Wedgwood!' Character
makes reputation, andi Wedgwood pottery, with
Wedgwood'a character behinti it, won world-wide
celehrity. There was na evasive secrecy; bis art wasý
bis baly bride, and he espoused her with open glory."

BE PRACTICAL
Even a man of geuius shoulti be practical. The

most practical question is always expressed in thre
'vords: "WiII it work?" An inventor shoulti ask
himself the question: "Will this thing work andi ifit will work has it any finaucial value?" There js
no use in inventing things, which cause wonder but
produce no compensation for tbe worker. ,We live
ln a ivorld ivherd the price of real estate js fixed
for every square foot of graund which bas on it the
element of prospective gain and where the price offood is still bigb. Sa be -practical. "There corne
regularly ta the patent office at Washington men who
%vish ta take out patents for perpetual motion nma-
chines. Such a man je never arguied with. H-le istold, 'You must bring a working model,' and lie gaes
away and doos not corne back."

GET SOMETHING DONE
Move! Mako a start! Cet somnething done!

You will ho fifi v before you know it. Io0w kii:d
dcstiny is ta youth. Healtli and no respoiîsililities
but ambition and effort. Start early niy boy. Ail
early start givea you a chance ta correct your ownt
mistakes and, if uecessary, ta begin aIl over aa 'giin.Have a pragram. Say ta yourself that "before 1 aarn
tweuty-flve years aId I w-il! have a college edlucatj,,it
and beloro I arn thirty-five years of age 1 will Le
woith $10,00? 'lî'y :îot? You can do it! Trr-
friind, ljie whle you live. Do samething.
ivill i-ou flnd a more caustic satire than in the w\V<!!
af Douglas Jerrold: 'I know a mnan w-l is nuta1(,r
of twenty-four languages, but bas nothing to siN-
Or, wbere will you find a sadder epitaphi than (iin ni,
ton iii fJoseph II, at Vienna: 'Here lie-s a UKi
a ho. with the best intentions, liever suceeed< I
carrying eut a sinigle plan' ?"

FIN»ÀÂWAT.-
There is alway. a way ta do a thlng whiceh

muet ho dont. That. there la a difflculty in the wvay
of doing a thing simply empliasisea tbe necessity of
having the thing donc. Duty, difilculty andi diadem
spell out the charter of a noble achievemeut. Tuera
are always seven waysof daing a thing anti if w.
fail iu eue way tier. are sf111 six possible ways of
solving the problem beTore the day la aver. There
are other ways af gettiug upatairs besidea climhing
the staircase. Ask the man lu charge af the fire
englue. The author af "Getting Oue's Bearing»
Baya: "M. Rue, the miasiohiary li China, eue day
asked a boy whether it was noon. The boy Iooked
up ta the sky, but the sun was obécureti by clouda;
then hle took up a cat, anti pusbing back the eyelids,
saiti, 'It la net noon yet.' Theu hoe let the cat g.

PERSONÂLITY
«Person4lity» lsa;a word full of meaning. It la

success, po*r'Y influence anti maguetismn to those
wlio avail themacîvos of ts secret forces. Persan-
ality gets a hearing, personality commanda atten-
tioný, personality wins aui audience, personality.
creates a fayarable disposition ou the p art of every
social circle- toward the one wba oasesses it.
P3ersonality tioea not depenti ou farm, figure," beauýty
or social standing. Persouality la another word for
bramas, tliought-pawer anti strang mentality. It wus
said of Madame de Staëll, who waa the reverse of a
beauty, that she coulti bring auy'mar ta hier feet lu
a quarter of an hour hy the charmn of lier mandâr
anti of lier converse.

RIGHT 18 MIGHT
Get ou the riglit aide of things. Cet ou the ight.

aide of your conscience.In every discussion, debate,
divisiou, struggle anti confliit there las a niglit aide.
Cet ou that side. Seek it ever anti it will finti you
arwaya. Have a noble ambition ta o eniglit. .&sk
for the right, seek for the niglit. A huntiredi times
a day aak the question: «la it ight ?" Where there
la douht there la danger. -Righti l not a narnow roati
bard ta finti. Riglit is a roati which la narraw at its
heginning, but which grows broader with every
added mile. Seek for the riglit. Keep hofore your
mind the inscription an Cordou's statute lu Tra-
falgar Square-"Riglît la Migbt." The hest use we
eau make of 11e la ta live it out thoroughly.

SALVATION IN WORK
Emerson affirma that a man's task is bis life

preserver. Whlat you do makes you what you are.
It i5 -well for a voungr man ta be iuterestet inluoa
automobile, a stearn launcli, a motor cycle or a musi-
cal iustrument. Occupation is the enemy of temp.
tation. The Young man who la occupied, wisely, la
shielded frian a àcore of threatening evils. Lot it
also ho said that wlîeu a youth finds bis life's work
and the profession for whichhlai fitteti by nature
and education ho ba& opened a new cliapter in bis
experience. Phillips Brooks usedti t say tlîat the
day of bis conversion was the day af his ordination,

ROCK BOTTOm
The~ universe is founded ou truth and constructed

accor(ling ta the laws af ighteousness. There is no
etrcngth lu a lie and no pormauaucy iu a "flb."rEeything favors a fact ad ail things are lu op.-\-

position ta a deceit inspired fiction. A misrepre-
sentation may help for an liaur, but it will bring
w-veakness lu a day and cruali you if you lean wholly
upon it in a Year. "In a speech which Thucydides
reports, Demostbenes endeavors ta make this plain
ta the Athenian people. Says lie:* 'It la impossible,
Athenians, ta found a lasting power ou injustice,
peýrjury and tnickery. For as lu structures of every
kiî:d the lower parts sliould have the greater
stabilit-V, go, the gr-ounds and pninciples af great
enterprises should bc justice and truth."'

NOT YOUR FORTE
Thepre are a Ino1t of people lu the world who can

tel! vou mliat "vou cait't do." Tlîey seem to be
afraid, possibly, that you will out-do them. Thcy
(ire bent on killing genius iu its iufancy. Tliey are
()n the lookout for niortals who are aspining. Ta
chlili a y1olng and enthusiastie soul sooms ta give
tirn peculiar pleasure and joy. Tbey are doter-
iilned to stali the heart af aspiration. To pouir
-(<>1(1 water an a hot skin, is ta tlîem an exquisite

Jî1hasuiec. Sa thev persist in affirminoe that: 'Yoil
(a n't." "Ilohenl-inden," the immorta1 poem of
'Ihonias Canipi)(il, w-as first rejected by a newspaper
t-iifor, and in the notes ta correspoudents appeared
ile words: "To T. C.-The liues commeucing. '( -)1

. lwhen the si-n w-as low,' are not up ta auir
-tandard. Poctry is flot T.C.'s 'farte."

-~ ,, -xt

4WMAt, 1914.
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UN OTER&
Our new Fail Catalogue carnies the above announcement and

explains the reasons for- it fullyr. A copy of -the Catalogne should be
in your home by August l5th. If you have not received the'EatoZ-
Catalogues in the past, send your naine and addresý at once, ad
we will forward a copy of the most complete and attractive
Catalogue of reliable merchandise we have yet issued. Every home
in Western Canada should have an Baton, Catalogue. If used
freely in supplying al your, personal and househôld needs, we are
confident it will materially lessen the cost of living for you., O wlp'to present trade conditions very man y exceptional -values liave
been secured.

TME]CATON GUARANTEE 18'TOUX.IPIROTEOTMON
So confident are we that the values offered by us, in.-outer-,

garments for men, women and children at prepaid prices are
superior in quality, value, fit and finish to ail others, and realizing
how hard it is for you to make an intelligent comparison.frompicý-
tures and printed descriptions, we suggest you order what you,
require, make any comparisons you desire, and, if flot .fully satis-
fied, make use of our free exchange offér, or have your money
refunded, with the return. charges, if paid by you, added. Our
Guarantee protects you on every transaction. Our prepaid policy
on outer garments also includes quick service -goçds shipped
separately by Parcel Post or Express.

iPRaOITABLE SHIPMENTSINIEEA

In ordering general merchandise, which is not prepaid, the
maximum of -economy is obtained by making up an order of
100 poun ds or over, but whether your order is big or small you
will find the Eaton, price with the charges added the standard of
best values in Western Canada, quality for quality. Get Eaton's
1914 Faîl Catalogue and try it out.

#TEATON, CLMIurn
WINNIPEG - CAN'7
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at AnExample of Eaton

]Prepaid Values
Shown above is superior all-wool diagonal

cord suit. Coat is 32 inches long with standing
turn-dowr. collar and vest effect. Both coat
and skirt have large side flaps or flounces
and skirt also bas wide tucks and :nverted
box pleat each side. In black or navy. Sb'es
32 to 44 bust with skirt lengths 37 ta 42
inches. Order No. 17 S 2614. 18 0
I'rice, prepaid ................ 85
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THE PHILOSOPHER

idylSvu, nt -ortlh by Ve-rsdn
Ihe u J' 0o the Cimadian

Mti ~T i«em f one

aato t g t 4a.lu ar s f r 191
a ti;m gr%e M &dapeakingP Of

ulIWtIa. foroible dlrectneisato
Point aga ust nduly attracting- people to

4«tu' OS f population. Hlis adviee is as wJse
*Bd UahI"It .i'terse,:, M should b.

i~hauae<tagwx, 4ated uPon, byle!y or 'ey pvaor-aaction ttea

petit lai l,. b. U d. bas-hitthié bull'a-eye..*>epleorn lià ,dsi' ee osy by produbtive Indus-
.twy4h* w~rotlwê L' The crowding to'

1t.,f1!Pop ion eitlp causes gréât increases
tu it? lan"d v .:TII theearly acquirers of

*t«t'ruil amIs oJ,4t.I4 teheawy drafts
ý-tà lb.Produet «oj lab r of, thos e w 0 core~lonsg I *er. h la profitable operation for the

$ftiate, or foreeeeing few, at the expense of the

*'an~ b~t W'4lw~sýnotfr. Iadustry of the manyray saen It pr bl.for the tew. 1he- great
Îlajblity*, the couontr.ya'lare » it benefltcd bythé crowdlng« pe6e lm it6 iis, but by tbéc pro-~oting ofthe movement back to the land, whieh

M essthe production of wealth front the funda-,
*Metal-'md the greatest source, of -Wéalth, namely,

pIutUral industry. The output of agricultural
Wrod" nthe tbc oundation of Can"dan national pro-
grosa *ad prosperity.' Every sucees9ful har'vest inîlils covnbry lsoens the neceesaty for borrowing
»broad 'and lightens the burden of repayment of
âmoey already borrowed.-

P'ARNTS AND CEILIRE
No observant person can fou teo note the fre-

quent occasions there are which furniah evidence of
p arental neglect of the duty of training children. A
Winnipeg lawyer, speaking of certain cases of juven-

fie delinquency wbich lied coine to his attention,
said rocontly, <'What ails these youngsters, anyway?
.Are they victima of toe much amusement and too

nuch liberty ?" The truth is that they are victims
of parental negloct. In some cases the parents are
eîther ineompetent to diseharge their obligations te,
their children, or have married and brought up
families wit hout realizing the serions responsibilities
of their position. As for the. question of moral
training in achoole, it lbas most unbappilybeen mixed
up with bliat of djQin*tcl ýinstruction. But alTgîg1n . pole are li agreement in regard tothe essentials of morale; and it is hard te under-
stand why a teacer of good character and-education
ahould net bc able te teach morals. IHowever., acheol
training cannot tako the place of home training.
The notion that the state con relieve the parent- cf
any of his responsibility is falze and a source cf themeut'serions evil both to thc individual, and the_
body polilti

STEE IRIBS O0F TEE ESKTMOS
Thé ancients uaed to have a saying that sorne-thng new was ever to be expected from Africa.

We moderne arc getting 'Into the habit rather cflooking te the north for the unexpected. Ne sooner
have we recovered from the surprise eaused by the
announcement of the discovery by our Maniteban
explerer Stefansson of a tribe cf blond EskinAos thananother anneuncement la imade,z and accepted byvarions bodies of leamned men, that every Eskimo bastwo more ribs than other human beings who arc net
Eskimos pessess. This is an extraordinary thing.
We are preparcd te aubmit te the superierity cf theEskimos te ourselves in respect of certain qualifica-
tions whieh are needful - in the Polar regiens, butthis Eskimo supcriority in ribs is a different mtter
and touches us in a ticklish spot.

PINCIPLE AN» PARTISANSIUp
The Philosopher bas a. friend Who la inclined

th use stron langage when hie becomes thoroughly
irousedý on t ho aubjeet cf tbc sacrifice cf principle te1plitice partisanship. *When ho l la bunched upon&iscussion cof Ibis subject lhe utters scornful condcrn.

nation of anY rmnwho willltekoit a boast thot lhoAover Iloted agaiust bis party. lb la quite possible,
df course, that a zmni& saying that may ho able to4eclare tmuthfully that in every election in whichbce ha& cast a vote hoe bas ccnsclentieusîy believedbis party te be ln the right and the other party te holi the wrong; and te, condemu such .a mon le, cfcourse, unjuat. Freedom cof opinion muet ever hopreserved as the fundamental essential cf self-gev-erning pregress. There ar1e men whoae leyalty tetheir party cccosionally impairs their ability teinaintoin s judicial impartiolity ln eorning to a de-cisiun upon public issues. This is statinq it mildly.The fricnd cf whom the Philosopher'has just spokenis very decided in the view that the advance cf thecountry rests with the mon whe are net rigid andunbending in thoîr loyalty te party, but arc readyte voeo gainat their party when they believe Aitotbe in the wrong and the ether party te be in theriglît. In fact, lie sometimes toîka cof attemptingte formi a new porty, cf which the conditions cfnierbership shah hoe thot you have net olways votedfor one party. It is, in sober truth, a good thingfor the country that there lsaolway a considerableelement cf bcctzn h od principle above

p arty, and are net like the Demecrat in the stry-Jet us say-Democrat, instead cf ithor Consrvative,or Liberal, because thus we can imply that such hide-bound partisanship la net found in this country-who, when bie firat heard the story cf Cain andAbel, condomned the slayer in unmeasured torms,but when hie was teld thot Cain was a Democrat,changed bis peint cf vîow, and while stihi rogrettingthec occurrence, said, "But what did that RepubliconAbel corne around there for, looking for trouble?Why couldn't he stay away ?"

AS TO CALLING CIRER PEOPLE POOLS
Some hithorte unpuhlished Jettera of ThomasCarlyle were printed ini the London Times recently.In one cf them Carlyle advised the person te whomit was written te "aveid the society of fools." Thisis net wholly good advice. To set eut iith thenotion that yeu are net a fool and that you willhave ne dealings withi fools, is like setting eut withthec notion that you are a saint, and will not haveany dealing8 with sinners. Most cf us are fools anidsinners; and our business, in the fermer r-esp)ect, iste becomo ]s foolish, net by despising other lo0018and rosolving te avoid their compallv, but l>yrealîzing our ewn bock cf true wisdom and eiffeavoi -ing to beoome wise.

ity, aays, "Most of tbema probably a, gmeewlth Lord
Lucas in tbinking that the only ýuse' of rnoney is te
buy eomfort and svoid responsi bilityY» Continuing,
ho quotos ç!ith a greot deal cf acorn, this passage
from the speech cf Lord Lucas,, who, by the way, is a
Lord cf recent creabion:

"The prlmary objeet for which any' man
desires to accumulote wealth lu to e b le te
obtain certain privileges which the posses-
sien of that wealth gives hMm. These
privllemes conasat of being relieved cf certain
obligations wbich press rather heovily upon
a poor man'-ilrt, that ho should have te
werk *to support bimtself; secend, that he
should have te work te support hie family;
and third, that ho should have te work in
some form or another'te support tJie State.
It la because a man bas tbe desire to relieve
himself of these obligations that ho sets te
'wrork'teo cum ulate wealth, ad the pos-
session cf weolth has alwoys carried with
it the enjoyrnent te a ,Feater or les. degree
of ail those privileges.

It is by ne means neeessary te agreo wfth ail theideaa cf *Lord Willoughby de Broke in order te
appreeiate with aympatby and with respect bis atti-
tude cf anger against the amug dectrine cf wealth
and privilegc set forth by Lord Lucas. The spirit
that speaka inu Lord Lucas's words la net the spirit
thot bas won for Great Britain its place in bistory,
nor will it make any country great or advance truc
progresa and the betterment of the conditions cf
humanity.

TEE STRUGGLE MERS AVAIL
IIow ironderful and mysterious the buman liresareund us and the inner visions and ideals that guide

thcm. Iow marvelous the human spectacle, if we
had but the power cf insight into the meonings cf althese livea. Every day, if we will try, te sec ond teunderstand, wo have before us men and women striv-
ing nobly and unselfishly -towards the attainment cfaima and purposes that will be for the goed cf others.
They are truc crusadors, ofton hidinq under a eom-
monf)lace exterior the spirit cf strivmng tewards auidea , the spirit which finds expression in the poet's
'words:

"Say nôt the sti-uggle neught avoileth,
The labor and the weunds are vain,

The enemy fainte net nor faileth,
.And as thlngs bave been they remain."

Tt is a fine and inspir iting thing te know that, in spiteof ail discouragements, the average man faces front.It is part of cur'huffan endowmcnt te meet lifehravely, te figlit for causes that outweigh onytemporary case or happiness. Wc are in a world ofniystery and yet we find in our ewn natures a dlue tethe solution. The bighest satisfaction cernes fremdutv' bravely done. MWe know - frem the approval cfwhat is best within us that the strugglc dees availand that the laor and the wounds are net ini vain.

TH IN F ITOI LNVEIT

A STRONGROLD WITH TERBE DEFENCES
At the recent convention in Lendon cf theAssociation for the Prevention cf Censumptien, thatgreat Canadian, Sir William Osier, M.D., thon whomthere is ne highcr authority in the medical profes-Sion cf the whole world at the present tirne, saidsome plain things which deserve general attention.Pacclly evcry living buman being, hoe told hishearers, bas at some time or other harbored germacf tuberculosis. Ie went on te say that probably90 per cent cf people have somewhere within them aamahi orea cf tuberculosis. This statement bas beenunduly magnificd ln many newspapers and its signifi-cance cntirely 'nlsoppreliendcd. The plain truth lathat the germa cf many diseases are being con-stantby cast off by healthy people and the wholctrend and purpose cf Sir William Osler's address waste dwell upen flhc importance, cf creating and main-taining this condition cf being able te cast offdisease germa. Speaking cf people in whom thebeginninga cf tubercubosis have actually declaredthemacîlves, hoe said that the conditions neceaaary teenable thom te escape this doom are freslh air, goodhome bivea and abundance cf good food. The danger-oua tendency could be arrestcd, "if the nation wouldspend on food what it spends on drink." Dr. Osierput the case impreaaivcby when hie said: "The eneniybas been traeed te bis very stronghold, which isdefended by three alliea-poverty, bad bousing anddrink." y

AS TO WEALTH AND PRIVILEGE
ATory cf the Tories is Lord M7illoighby deBreke, who yet deliglîta te declare that "a title isnething but a sound, uîîlessfthc holder does his dutvte bis country." Ho la a foremost figure in thýecrusade in Great Britai in lufaor cf compulsorymilitary traininig, which bic would apply te bis ow'nprivilegcd clas no lesa stringently than ho wouldapply ifte every other doasa. Lord Roberts, theveteran Field Maî'slal, la another member cf the1leuse cf Lords who believes that coinpulsory iimiii-tory troining for every elasa cf the Popuilaton,witbout exception, la needed in Great Britain. Tieadycvcatea cf thia doctrine find themselves in a snmallmninority, net only in the nation ot large, but , eîIjin the Heuse cf Lords. Lord Willoughby de Pr::Bill, whîch, in bis own -words, ivs desigued tu "effeet te the idea that certain conifoî t ble ai,privileged people should have te lead the w ay ii, i tluatter cf conipubsory military traiuiiu, w ýa

ported by Lord Roberts and by a few other 1 ibuit w'as voted down by the great majoritx ofineifflyers cf the hereditary House. Lord X lode Broke, in commenting on the action cof the

Erninently werthy cf cehebratien was thecentenary, which fell witbin the post mentî, cf fthcpublication anonyrnouely in Edinburgh cf Sir WalterScott's :firat bistorical novel, "Waverley." Wlîatthat event meant for -Enghish literature everybodyknows. It was the beginning cf the reign cf :fiction.flefore Scott's wonderful success, novels wercrelatively few in number and wero written for specialtastes. There were few novels that could ho rcadaloud in the farnily circle. (Scott wrote for ovcry-body, ond the long series cf bis novels, bcginningwith "W'averley," mode the greateat iterary succesain aIl history. No other writer whoe ver livcd basdone as mucli te popularize literature as Scott.There mnay lie these to-day who flnd seme cf Scott's
novels slow,' la comparisen with the lteat thriller;buit it ils unquestienable that future ages will en-dorse the verdict cf the pat century upon theniasterpieces cf Scott, wbose strong and swift~iiation and morvellous power cf making thepast live again won him thec dcservcd nome cf "Tlie
Wîzard cf the North." Ho was a great genina.Notliing is more notable in bis work thon its widle
» vmpathi'v and kindly tolerance. Toke, for example,Lis hisforical niovels cf the times cf the Cavaliers

-ind tlie Roundheads. He shows us both aides, mak-iiig liofliCavaliers and Roundheada live la bis pagesas nien with both virtues and faults, hurnon beings); ith huriaiiitvý's greatnesses and shortcomings., He(1 <ý l')VS etitre themn as berces and noble fellowa<nl olue side, and scoundrels and knaves on the otlier.
1",;j. reallh-, cdi ide mieant well, if the other wouit t,lUt 1believe if. This a xs the lesson which the un-<,;'nalled master cf historical romance drew frintjlI', rv-a lesson cf invaluable importance, cf whioli

is as mucli nced in the world te-day as ever
ire lias been,

N.
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for repaira? That la the plincipie of
tiiese aceumulations-making the moot of.
salvage. Should I have told ail this, to
the special service man? Hled have got
credit for being smart, and 1 would lose
m'y job without discussion. I prefer te
be-fired by the .head of- thia department.
'You can kive Ï;qthprity to have the stores
utilized by this department, and it might,
bc just as easy to get the right te have
car, nunmber 10548, assigned to this de.
pRrtment. The speclal service man sayait's here, and' he's rigrht.. It's right
under car, number 23402, used as a store-
room for the various accessories I have
catalogued. I had it pulled out of the
chute siding ne less than six times, and
they kept shunting it back-so I buried

Smikcs, you say, was fired. Not no.
Smikes was appeinted Fuel Inspecter,
with jurisdiction ever six coaling plants
like the oeset Haplo. The pilfering
bas ceased entireiy, but the housing ar-
rangements on the ether plants are
modeled after Haplo's. The six Italiens
speak and write English well, and cadil
is a foreman at onseof the chutes.

(Contluued fromn page 19).
.4Anikes thougbt.. Re thought 6t*li

,,~thiligs, tee, ibexn the stranger opene
-p-

"i've been looking after the handlii
ofvan, nuzriber 2114, arriving and leavi

Shere. It was broken in, the-_Xemegutý
ýpkich-in, but wsbrought in here -wýà
other damaged equipment. She arrive

-with complets fuirnahings, and lef t la9
'Ul~nght with a atove, two pairs blanketu

a van chair, two lanterna, several cookin
utensils and à amail cupboard Inissiaj
%Where are they ?"

The suddenness of the question startie
Smikes, but hbcaot nons of bis placiditý
gs assiired Mr. Special Service man th,.'
lis business was hoisting ceai, net searci

t~i for loat eqeipmeit.
"fCorne uow,»ý inasted the. Special Ser

dc man, "tàke, me dawÉ te the Italianç
aliack and let me look through it. Don'
think I'd put this ùp to you if I hadn1
seen your men bringing the goods acroài
-he tracks to their car."

Tbe-car was searched, but it was jusi
as the- Head had seen it. The specia
service man was non-pluased. "Thos(
Italiane are wily villains," bc con.
mented. "You'd better stay here w'hi1
go and get a statement from them. I'v(
get an interpSter ceming ln a f eu
minutes."

Smikes esat down to the long tablq
-when the other had gone andvwrgte-& let
ter to the Head:

"Dear Sir: The Speciai Service depa;t-
ment sent a man up to find a box car
that was here last winter. Speçial Ser-
vice nmen are necessary lu a big concern
like this. Other things are necessary,
too. You'Il excuse me for making a
story of this, but you must decide when
you have read it whether you lire me or
put the saving I have effected lu hoisting
celai against the price o f a box car and a
few, other things, and let me prove that
it can be donc just as easily on the
square.

"I've traveled Borne; been a mite in
and out of this Big Cheese, and paid my
way. But my failing seems to bea
liking for novelty. Now, hoisting coal is
as fascinating as whitewashing birdh
trees. The job needs a littie charrn in-
fused into it. This is best understood
* by the Italien element. I stuck on that
euphonious word, ecenomy, and talked it
over quietiy with my Dago lads. They
Jet me cail thern Dagos, but they work
for nie like devils. Now, the firet day I
bired thers was a broken steve lu their
car. I ordered a newr one. I might as
weil have ordered the Kohinoor eut of the
royal crown. Outrageous expense, it
was called, and a blus lins was drawn
across the requisition.

"A disabled van came along. It had
a good stove in it; it went out with a
broken one, and my Dago boys wsre
pleased. They scoured the yards. Short
ends of lumber were gathered up until
we hall enough to lins the car and build
cupboards. Ths other improvements were
made in the same way. The boys were
made confortable, they were living like
decent citizens, and pretty soon I was
getting a larger percentage of coal up
and having an casier time myseif. There
was certainly intereat infused in the
game-but after necessaries were accumu-
lated uiitil ws could store no more, the
habit of acquiring thern did not cease.
This is the habit I have to break to
prove that it is not nccessary. I will
give you an inventory of what stores
I have, and I will requisition for what
I neved from. monith to month. If the
requisitions are filied you can rely on
mne to use themn honestly-if this confes-
sion does not prejudice my case and con-
flrni me a crook. That is for you to de-
cide--I took oe means of beating,
4'eeouo)my,' and show you that it pays
to. k c(ýp up supplies, but I amn ready for
thie penalty imposed for acting without
autilority.

"! have 13 van stoves, 10 van chairs, 6
Matf ressea, 25 lanterns, 15 pails, 40
shovols, 10 lining bars, 6 spike bars, 15
va,) lampa, 100 pounds best waste, 50

g! scoal oi, 20 gallons black oil, 6
Ca~,5 oul ca ns and 100 feet of rope.

"1'eeare aIl necessities. I eau get a
gH of oul from the other departments
fo hdair, and for a steve I can get

a u ýe-just a matter of rcciprocitv.
Y011 1e eau use everything iu tiie com'-

P1i; 1 interest. Why should the con-j
Il"" f a damagyed van travel a thionsaiidI

>As dusk: steals o'er theprieadco
10breezesprire,\ n co

L-, Sweep through the grass and deep-
leafed poplar grove,

L-And the hour of stilineas creeps on -tired
tr I- nature,

r-I make my bed 'neati Ileaven's blug.~
n alcove.

I~ wrap my blanket round mue, and my
a saddle
il I place with coat tîpon it at my ]ead.

Ir My bronche browscs quietiy at bis picket;
9 The last rays of the setting sun
a shine red

t The llreflies lfighlt up their tiny lanterna,
e And roistering frogs begin their revel-

On1helinga.
Ontebill a lonely coyote baya the

moon,
a And many souinds arise from many
8 dwifings.

- A quictness and yet there is no quiet;
1 A solitude yet not alone arn T.

tA deep and awc-inspiring quiet tbat
L Ncaths you,
r 'Nath nature's wild harmonious

lullaby.
1Thc perfume of a hundred flowers blows

e'er me,
Thc creek's incessant' babbling fille

*My cars;
And bers I lay me down to sleep tilt

morning,
'Neath nature'a beauties, calm and

free frorn fears.
E. L. Chicanot, Lacombe, Alta.

On the Branch Uine

Thie trains on the branch road neyer
went very fast. There were varieus
reasons for this, ail good one. Nevcrtbc-
less, travellers from more populous
districts sometimes exprcssed forcible
opinions on the subjeet. Sulas Wetmore,
who rode back and forth te and from the
junction almost every day, took it upon
hirnacif to pacify such as were unduly dis-
turbed b y the waits and stops of the littie
sawed-off string of cars.

Oue day a particularly irritable pass-
enger sat next hirn. He not only coin-
piaincd that the train was slow, but
wished te know why it was slow.

*'What are ws stopping for now?" hie
asked.

Sulas lookcd eut the window.
-This is a station,-"lhe said, mildly.
-Don!t sec any," said the other.
"Oh, there isn't any building,- said

Sulas, -but it's a stopping-place."1
By and by thc train went on. Presently

it stoppcd, apparently in the middle of a
field. This time the stranger did net
inquire into thc remsons for halting.
But after another twenty minutes the
same thing occurred. Finally hie broke
eut again:

-"M'bat we stopping here for? Isn't any
station here, is they?"

-No station," said Silas. -We're stop-
ping for water."1

"Water!" cexclaimed the other. - Water!
Why, we just took in water not five
minutes ago. What do you mean?-

"olier leaks," said Sulas, patiently; and
thc otiier relapsed inte silence.

j
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[I The. Citizen Soldiersa Sewell Cam
SeVen thousand citizen soldiers were

tramned in SeweIl camp this year. A
concentration of seven thousand men at
One Point is a large undertaking.. Itrepresents, among other thinge, a. large
ontlay of public and private money.

Somne four thousand cavalry troops, al
from within the provinces ot Manitoba
and Saskatchewan, - trained at Seweil,_
Manitoba, for tweli-e days. T he artil-
lery required sixteen days, for the com-
pletion of their instruction, w'hiie the
infantry, recruited 'froni the ities,
wound up their season's work with five
day. at the big training area. Including
the departmeiital Aits, sueb as the Army
Service, Medicai, Pay,, Ordnance, Veter-
mnary and Engineer Corps, tlhe total of
approximately seven thousand w-as
reached.

The government, pay received by the -
citizen soidiers reacbed something in the
neigbborhood of $100,000.00, which
amount Ois circulation in various
sectioiýs of No. 10 Miitary District, andi
the bùtcher, the grocer,, and farmer al
benefit.

Col. S. B. Steele, C.B.,-Mý.V.O., A.D.C.,
ls District Officer Commandiuig No. 10g
Military District, thse Iargcst xilitaryi
area in Canada, extending as it docs ftrouis
Port Arthur, in Ontario, in the East, to
thse westeriy boundary of Saskatchewan,1
and northward from the International1
Boundary to the North Pole. Under tlhet
D.O.C., on Mond.y, June 29, tlinre wass

thiat the Canadian Arniy Service Corps, to
which branch of the service thîs duty
espccially belongs, carried out the«.r work
with ciock-work precision. The beef is
slaughtered in the camp by the A.S.C.
nmen, and with the bread bak'-d ln field
ovens, is distributed to the various regi-
ments by wagons, aloîîg with other pro-
iiilîs.

A nice problem in simple arithmetic is
the comnputation of the required amnout
of food for 7.000 men and 4,000 liorses
during the period of training. Think of
thse vast ansotnt of flour, bacon, beef,
eggs, cheese, potatoes and otlier vege-
tables, flrewood, ansd utensils required!
And ail thse noney--or- tIse greater pro-portion of it-fiuids its way into the
pockets of thse fariner! Cetting in toluch with the enenîy.Nearly a quarter of a million dollars -spent ini connWction with this one traiiing bd coverîngý,, and al clothes on, is atry- Need for Hasteperiod! - ing experience, but the novelty of tlieRach individuai member of-ilie militia tlinw appeaied to mnanv. W7 ie but In a M0sc, etssaor owmakes nmoi or1les sacrifice ianhoney few actuaUly founîd-siec'p, the mien Nvho many stories' are stili told of anan([ time, ;,uich bis pay does not cover. were pretty We-li fatigned after a long cecîîtric old maw-ho w-as a conspicu-The oid tifne glamior of the citizen day's march, were anxious to rest, anid oîis figure in its streets tlîirty yearssoldtiers' life in camp is a tliiîg of tse (quiet reigned stîpremue, except for the a',oLpast. There is very'littielime for play, îîever endiîig sw-at, s-twat, after tIse biusv o mn- ycars before lie (lied lieanîd hard w-ork is the essensce of the imosquito or tlhe neig]iing of a. restive niarricd a yoinîg wife, mvlîo was a con-present militia training, as a great deal horse. Eaî-ly itoriiiiig' ineais are cooked stant surprise to hini. One day an oldof instruction must be crowded inito a in the open, and hungry men relish the fricnd met himn hurrying along the mainshort period. Much of tise preliminary food servcd out. street of the town n e aria lield outinstruction is supposed to bie given bie- It is specialîyto bie noted tliat the de - stiflly in fi-ont of Min and carrying afore a unit goes into camp, but with Velopmeîît of this mnaiuîînioth camîp at whîite piaîer ilarcel.Ctlhe eavalry and other corps, w-hose SewelI is but a matter of iess than hiaif "Dont touch mie and don't detainsquadrons and troops or sections are a dozen years. Five ycars ago tlîe suin me!" bie cried, as his friend approaclied.

The bivouac of the northern force. The cavalry lines are shown in the foreground. The infantry Uines are on the extrenie left, near the l4gh groiund in the rear. This force comprised
some three tlîousand troops. A similar force spent the niglht of July 1, several miles soutlh of t<h- s>. Th-is .- t- f- A

bl'o. JS Potowas tai<en ai'4 a.n.-Jtily 2, as-tOi-e- aiea 'were roused for duti'.bheid at Sen-eli a revien- of ail tlie troops distributed oî-cr a vast exteîit of Colin--horse, foot and artillery-. To tic meni tri', it is difficuit to get the mien togetlieriin the ratiks, as w-cII as to tlie thou- at local head-qiai-ters. Ini a surpî-isîng-sands of spetators, wlio liad ,atlieretl to Iy shîort tine, hovevcr, after arrivai utxvitness the spectacle. the eveîit mas ant camp, the mien aiid horst-s ar-e quickî-Ietineation. If no othier lesson Nvei-e rotiiided it 0 sîlale, aiid ilside of aleat-iied, euftaiîily it dcîiioiîst'iated tliat week flicetî-oops m-ouill hiardI '- be recog-thse day of tIhe horse us not 3et ended. iiized as tiiose w-ho eiitcred at flic beg'iti-for more than 4,000 splenid sI)Cihens iiigt of tlîe camp. Thie infantrv, lioîv-of ]torse fiesh inaî-clicd pat, ini review-, ever, ai-c i-iad v for advaiieed mwork wlieneitl.er s-rr3yîîig ait expert Iorsenan,. or illev rea-tli the camp.being driven, bitched to soue tr-iisport About tlic most strenus %vork - -wagon, amnbulanîce or artillery gulis. deîtaken, is iin connertion Nvitli flic granid'Practically every horse cailie off tihe aunu îsheieoo e aII*l "liuifa rns. f"î"''liec-ava Iry liad tliree <l a vs ofWith but one, exccptioii-Ptewaiia-- il, anid the iiifantî-v two. 'l'lic formeriSew-ell Camp -as tlîis year tlhe concept- slcpt ont iin the opens tîo niglits, anid tictration point for the largest body of latter omie. Grsib for thliîishlav 11<aitroops in the w-Iole Domiiioi-just as it is cauried by eue Ihîmanî andl horse, atiw-as in 1913 the premier camp. tlic work iin the field is cai-îied ouît uni-The feediîig of minn anîd horses is a as close ai] al)liou<-l to active servh-estupendous task. but so tio-ug û, r- <-iiti ouis as <-ire-îîiiau ics ivilî alîow.gaîsized is tuie 1îiîlîtî.iit ls li-,diticît Sleeping init'lie open -i,îitîi but lifl I-

Conceai id froua the eic

total of the iar-geIst inilitaî-y camp ini
Maniitoba lwa s ia l 800 in. To-
day 7000 w-i-ie id---iius

ýýo greuter eviîheîîe of ic grow-th of
tlie population lunfne W's't ina v b-c
sllow-a tliaîithe lcpogti- as of thli îilitia
force. Iiu tiese few- 1<-ai-s the- foi-ie lia-
hi-tn enrîolled, oî-gamized aund trailied, ili
M~an itoba anîd Sa.-kutclieNv-ia îî ulo ie, l
(xct55 of 7.500 tro<1 î4  rl îînî ii i- 1 -1 ai-e
flic cadet corpfs to be also fiken iuîto ac-

Theiigî ow-tli andl ievelopînlent of ilic
nilitia, is <die to(-) i lie10 îîîj. The
t a!z to brinig fuis about w-as-ar-eot

by tihe co-oýpei-atioli of 1 li(Irî l)(]
thIouîsan<hs of c-'111i(l nel aîi womniî
ai ike. T he sta f of olhi-îs l -,7i
lie'itly emisploveil i )V thje illitia <-iit
Iisciit, -Io' sli-i 1a l-i-osand ex-
penises ami- palîl luv th(i<tlii.liai-11,ee -l
twried a fui! iîîj'ii;îî

1
- f a-;-Oifî--to tIi

people inIitliiii< bliujl ile î- it z-nl
soldierv.

To tihe 0liis f lir. s<r ri ami

îlî-aî- to fuimleiin ti -iijtlit w j i mil
lie on.ut ofp1(l- î. jr''f- finit

SîcA Me ý l 
'i ',

hpi flitI

-;oljlier w Il1< -i

of ilieietlI iiç-uî arj -

"Wiiat in the world is thse matter?»
akcd tjeoter. "Allybody sick up at

"Nobodvy's sick,i" answered tise oid
mian, oiveî-]lis s]îoulder, "but 1'm fetclîing
a new vbiiinit for li% wife. an~d 1 ant
to get tîiere before thie styles change!"

Atrain w-as just starting to leave a
,urbîi ban sainsssthe New York
Tribune, w-hen an eldcrly mnan ruslied
ac-ro." the pîatforin and juunped on one
of tic sto-t-Iv inîovingr cars. The rear-
enid brakemnm, %w-lo zw-as standing by,
rveched np) jîst as the mant got aboard,
grabb-d ]bis coat tails and puiled hilm
off. "Thiere," lie said, sterniv, 'I liave
savied * vou r ife! Don't ever try to board
a traiii tlat way again."

"Thank vou." said the old man,
euhinly. "Tliank y ou for your thoughtful
ki Ii (Iia-is. It is tîii-eJiours tili th lîe n"t
tr-ain, isit it t'"

"Three hiirs and a quaorter." sRid the
brakeinan, "]lint it is better to wait t1iut

leigD of tine tîat to bc killed."
The ion.2 train, meanw-hile, had been

sluî%vv did ing bv. slowiy gatieî-ilig
s'- -. F Ù aIl, l f l a t ar ap leatrec.

isw-as t1e brakcînan's car. the o'ie
foi NvIi-l whilie bad beeî waiting. and with
fbe asv gracep bora of long practice, he

farfvd to fli ajestically on it.
Illiit tiue o<il gent lemlan seized hins h)fhe vat. a nd mwitli a stroîit'jer-k pul'd

Iiiii ha-k îîldIeld ii lntil it w-as to(
la t (..

u.ai<n tu-n d (eserv-es aonther," sa 'Ht
til oh] gen1"<-itlIeman.ui - itli a sinile. '- -

-a ndli'- life, 1 l ave saved yours.No
'Me are quits."1

The Western Home Monthly

R
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Curious Clubs
E L cchicancit,, Lacmbe

T lE rgaistin of freak clubs bas gots the principles of the organization as
of lt e been xtenaive, and to enter Hymen's realins he is promptlythIougsot of these have origan- expelled and a fine imposed.

ated ini America, th~e land of novelties, There is a similar organization in Gcr-
London too bas had ber sbare. Foreînost many-thc Junggesellen Club.. When-
ainong these b ave been the numerous ever the officiais of this club receive any
matrimonial clubs, intimation tbat a member contemplatça

Ini many parts cf Canada and thc United
States-mere especially in thc agricultural
district-marriageable wemem are se
scarce that yeune bachelors are at tbeir
wits' end te obtaîn introductions te suit-
able young ladies. In a certain Kansas
district the baciclors bave f ormed an
assoiation whiic engages in tic business
of wife-getting for its members. Part cf
the pregra mne cf the "Bachelors' Club"
is the issuing cf a catalogue containing the
photegrapis and descriptions cf ecd
bachelor and giving detailed particulars

of bis inceme, preperty, etc. These are
sent threugbout tie country and women
contemplating matrimony are urged te
corre.spond with members cf the club. A
club identical in particular with this
Kansas association bas recently bcen or-
ganized ainong a set of young bachelor
ranchers and farmers in Saskatchewan.

The Black Bean Club, Limitcd, is a
fantastic matrimonial club in London andl
is "limited" to forty members. Thy
Meet only once a ycar, and then a bag is
passed rouînd containing thirty-nine white
beans and one black bean. The member

Who picks tic black bean is compelled te
marrY within the ensuing twelvc months
and the remainder selemnly vow te remain
single until the next meeting. A bouse is
furnished for the prospective bridegroem
eut of the fuinds of the club whicb aise
bears the est cf tic wedding festivities
and a three weeks' boncymoon.

Thirtv-five girls at Abalcete, Spain, have
formed atn association and vo'ecd not to
ma liv young men who prier to their
proof cf iglthi birthday have net given

prof o thirprowess in the bull-ring as
amrateur toreros.

The "Neyer Nag"I Society is a matri-
flOnial cia)of New York. Its founders
are thirty-four couples whe rcturned from
honeyntoons spent in Bermuîda. The
bridei onlt heir return formulatcd several
d'confessions cf faith" in whici they state
they have ne use for the new weman who
cannot eoek or sew 1 that they will always
have the btsban(Us breakfast rea(ly at
whatever turne he riscs, and that thcy
shouid greet their husband witb a kiss on
his ret in in the evening and net wait for
hum t( take initiative. They further go
on1 to iva that the wife should have fnil
charg,, of ail household affairs and L( kcp
accoi tý of cvery cent spent, and that their
huUý-,' i- should be encouyragred to hring
hoIn, '"h!(Ielor friends te supper and te

mal ->ne their .Aub. This club intutts
evir~. ekand is presided over bv the

Yo'1n (À the brides, w-ho is presitlent
of t;,,i- *'nization.c, *are however, many matrimanial

-,e f'N object is the reverse cf those
aaentioned. Many readers have

doM!, heard cf the "Bacheler's Club"
of 1. -, on. W'hen a member se far for-

Meal time i the filId.

matrimncny hie la imxncdiately tried in
thc club court. He la allowed to plcad bis
defence and according to bis skill in this
is flned, between £20 and £100. The
money is devoted to a dinner at which al
the memberà appear in mourning, and the
sentence of expulsion having been rcad, the
culprit retires ainid the groans ad
lamentations o# bis erstwiile club-fellos
jIt is common knowledgc that at Ali
Seuls' College, Oxford, a Fellow forfeits
bis Fellowsiip should lie take unto him-
self a wife. In suci an event lie must not
only pay the penalty but must also present
bis college a memorial in tbe shape cf a
silver cup, on one sida bearing bis nmre
and in Latin the words-"He backslid
inte matrimony. "

Te pass on frein Matrimonial Clubs,
ticre are several clubs solcly fer the home-
fit classes of mon or for those iaving some
peculiarity.

In London there is a "Little Club"
which is purely a social institution. It la
intended only for those men who by' the
utmnost stretching cf the neck cannot rise
above the five foot mark. Any above this
hcigbt are deharred and thc deor of the
club ia made se as te admit a mian cf five.
feet and ne more.

A unique organization known as thc
"Bald-head Club of America" was fermed
at Faîl Village, Cenn. The memhersbip
ef the erganization includes bald-beaded
men fremn every part of thc United States.

A "'Big Feet" Society with tbe object of
spreading the tbeory that large feet are
net only healthy but heautiful bas heen
organized in Vienna by wemen of.social

prominenoei the Austrian capital. Thetrdtion that w6iman must hâve smal
hands and f cet to be beautiful the soeiety
mai nta.ins is dying out.

A Blind-man's Club i whieh member-
ship la restricted to men who are entirely
sightless lias b.'en organised in Macon, Ga.
-This club conducts a campaign 'againsl
street beggars, and it la the aim of the club
to diseuse topica of apecial interest to the
siglesa and means of mutual assistance.

An interesting but little krîown erga-
nizatien la the City of London Pickwick
Club, which meets at frequent intentais to
sustain the memory of Charles Dickens.
Their meetings and dinners are carried out

in tic style cf thc times Dickens loved to
write about.

On Christmnas Day last tbey all under-
teck a journey in old style coaches, over
the route folloed by Pickwick and bis
friends. Everycne dressed in the style
cf Dickens' day, even te tic coachman,
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and flnished up the day by dining in the
Old Bull Inn at Rochýester, just as Pick-
wick and his friends did.

A novel American club is the "Silence
Club" of women. According tn the riles
of the club nlo woman must talW wben it

'Âs not absolutely nieeessary. Therc niust'
be no useless and superficial debatiùg, a
member must amile instead of making a
remark whenever it je possible to do so.
When it is necessary to speak every state-
ment must bo made in the sLortest form,
with ne extra remark of any kind what-
ever.

At present there are thirty-five members
of the Veterans' Society of New Jersey.
They meet once a year since their firat
meeting sixteen yearsao At every
meetin the aMe bottle of cham;pagne is
place at the ha of the table,. and there_g wýIll remainuti the asat survivor of the
association dines by himscif on the
anniversary of the first dinner. He will
open the bottle and drink to the memory
of his comirades who have preceded him to
the grave. The bottie beare a large label
containing the naines of ail the members,
and as ecd one dies a red lime la drawn
under lila naine.

A women's aociety was recently forxned
at Vienna with the object of bringing the
titie "Madam" into universal use for thé
women ofal ranks, rnarried or uninarrieçi.
By tuis m£,s the id e et Madame,",

as heasocitin a alled hope. to deino-
cratise and infuse a new spirit of caina-
raderie into woxnan-kind. - 11

Recentlya club with'the cognomen of
"Guild o Godparents" bhas corne into

existence witi the object cf sa-ving inno-
centchikren rom t ben of grotesque

naines. The promotera cf the aociety
were urged on to its institution by the
perusal cf tic registers at Somerset House,
in wbich they caime acrSx naines aucli as
Noal's Ark Smith, Sardine Bo, JolIy
Death, Judas Tacaziot Brown, One-too-
many Johnason, Not-wanted Smith, BoIýri1
Simpson, Merry Christnas Legget, Odious
Heaton, and Anno Domini Davies, inaies
whicb eilîdren will probably hie to bear
through life.
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5Tf Wetern I>oMnhl
Prof, Lewis et New Iersey cive, R.

SELF ~WANTED

^0»= IT NxW NMONET MAKE-80,000~hrna»ois.Coosa6rc. meUs for -25c.
torI0. "itc Mfç. Ce, 516 No.,

WRVIITZE8 wante d at once to eend us
ioëe a seIeodieî for~ new songa. We eau
CoWPeae Music and arrange fqr publication
Iibredatel -Dugrdale Co., Dept. 117, '%Vash-
Ç*gOZD. M

W'AUTEI>-Rellable parties to do Machine
MdUinu fer- us at borne.. $7 to $10 per week
o!emmdl eed. WooI, etc., furnished free.

SCe no hindrance. For fulipartlcularsTus-Ie Canadian Wholesaie Ijistibtin
C.. Oiliu, ont. T

»i7DEED8 CAMADIA1N OOVEIRN-
MENT Joas open ta Canadian citizens. Big

p". Vacations. Lie jobs. Co--o educa-
tion uffiient. Write immediately for frec
iat of position. now available. Franklin
Institute, Dept._ J178. Rochester, N. Y. 8

AGENTS WANTEJ>--Amazint invention,
leàiqely new lam burner, genérates gas,malies extremely large poWerful white light,
amolteless, odorless, sella ev#rywhere; onc=, tmode $2,700 - Srst year; other report

ffeexu dollars a day ; sample 35r- postpaid
wIth- full particulaa-s.. Great White Light Ca.,
maple,'Ont e

FRUIT AND FARM LANDS
WANTED ta hear froni owner ai goodfaimâ for sale. Send desqription and cash

price, X,. F.BIlush, Minneapolis. Minn. 9
REAL ESTATE WANTED-SelI ar

= pety quFll1for cash, na matter whereý
. partie free. Real Estate Sales-

man C., Dept. 82, Lincoln, Nebr. .8

PARUS WANTED-We have direct buyers.
Don.1t pay commissions. Write describing
pFoperty * nanung lowest price. We help

bues locate desirable praperty Free.
American Inveatînent Association, 26 Palace
aIdg., Minneapolis, Minu.. 12

FOR SALE

ýTR-iCgâS, jOKES, PUJZZLESm-Cataloque
ansd sainple 10c. F. Stone,- Fredericzon, N.B.

9
la0 Ew.IjpsYour naine & addresu 33.PalpuIj

printed .n the corner
samples free. b. M. Brenkisa, Wheeler, Indiana.

BILLIARD TABLES-For farm homnes,
portable and stationary. The ra~a kns5.0ueasy terma. J. D. gClatk, Pilliard

i 0.,Wnnipg. T.F.
MAGIC POCKET TRICK FREE-Wotb

25e. Illustrated eatalog of 250 tricks, puzzles, ]illusions included. Send 6c.,stamps. Mai
Co., Sta. 12, 249 West 38th St., NewYork

10
BUY A ST. BERNARD, the best dog as a

îlayma 'te for children; companofi' or guard'
for the home; puppies or bitches in whelps; al
thoroughbred, pedigreed stock. F. Stuart, 8St. Nicholas Building, Montreal. 30-2

BABY'S LONG CLOTIfES SETS-50
dainty articles $5.50 carriage paid return mai].

8AMPS FOR SALE

STAMPB-Pncilmffe free to colleetors for
3 cents postage: also olier hundred dufferentforet stamps, catala ,hne; iecns

W. ~ atmpa.Mar Stmp Ca., Toronto.

MISCELLANEOUS

STAGE'INSTRUCTION-Free llnstrated
Booklet on -Hô* Io Start in Show Business."
Experience unnecessary. Send 2e.-4postage.
Stage Studio, Sta. 12, 249 West 8hS.
New York. T..

*MAVBU AND HHELL- and the world
af spirhts. -»Swedcnbor's great wark on the
life ater Vat.I 400 Pages. Ouly 25 cents,
lostpaid. J H Lw, 486-c Euclid Av,ý,
Toronto, Ont.

»DjAemIT IEFERGUSON, 290 Portage
Av ',Wnnieg Free consultationrçdiyaur amlne-t.Correspondený,'c anva

Nervous diseases, GoitreRheuatisn, It-
ild Paralysis successfully treated.' T.F.

SUBBCRII>TION OÈFPR-1kigbt p,#.
cardî-ire. 'wtk$eýarly ubscrption ta e
Faim and Home Monthly. Contains spcia I
dèpartuncnts. Send 20 cents. Gem Company.Derry, New Hampsbire.

IBIROADENAXESR IlFOD
Graws haïr like magie. Will mlot dye but

nourishes the color glands ta natural action.
Directions for use on jar. Mail aider pric$ 1.00,. postpaid. Broadenaxe Ca., 29 Stabart
Block Winnipeg. <Mrs. M. Ferguson.)
Established 9 years. T.F.

SONG IPOEMS WANTED for publication.
Send us your verses or melodies. Experience
unnecessàry. We will revise, write music ta
your words, publish, advertise, and copyright
in your name. Oui composing staff beqt.
Instructive book, «"Successful Songwriting"
free. Marks-Goldsmith Co., Dept. 67, Wash-
ington, D.C. 6-15

This Dgeauliful Ring
with an y ini.ial, 1
12e. 2 or 3 ini.ials 12

t band engraved for
10c. extra. Cataiog
free with every order.
Also bargain lint ofagents' goods. Grosa Onard Ca., 2147 ArthurAve., N.Y.-7

ÀUTOSEL STUMP PULLER -Js
what is wanted ta clear y ur land. There il
Mo stump it cannat pull Sa easy a chill

may operate. Compact and practucaUly un-break ble. One mani eau with Autosel
StumYI uier do the work ai three men iaday. A perfect leverage combined with ini.
PlicitY;. cbeap and enduraqble. Write for

pticulkrs and price. William EL Thwaits»
se, .. 9

Pou ltry Chat
Bny H.Lri E. Vialoux

*,,ey oes, uay andu zg,,Lgowîîs, nanneis, Tebgso ~putya u utsetc., finest materials. Everything necessary lebibhwo olr tteIdsfor instant use. Lists free. Mrs. Franks, tral xhiition, just held frorn Juiv175 Alfred St., Nottinghamn, England. 81Ith t the l8th, gacs on record as thýe
bestoand lrgeat exhibition of birds everPEACH'S CURTAINS-Actual malcers' 1 held lunte.Canadian West.pces. Nets casernent fa bries, musiinsk w brdwa welep-lenaunderwear, shoea, elothing. Write for very knoand hebecd wa pi s ci rpfre book, «'Ideal Home Decoratiaus,"' about sne n h euiu ien hw1,00 illustrations. Interesting, chaiîning wvere an intercsting featûre initent-ideas and suggestions. Sanil. Peach & Sons, selves and show what a keen interestBox 658, The Loonis, Nottingham, England. the boys, wla 1 understaitd were the

ehciief exhibitors in tItis class, are takincy
SCHOOLSiNOpigLLoEns, fot ony ila Winiiipegbut
SCHOOS ANDCOLLEES li the M'est generaliy. Tuie keepîngr of

pigeons and bantamis alioeis a pcasantELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Tnron- anîd profitable hobby for atîr boys anîdta, gwves superior training for clioice businesstale hm an obe esniMepositions; graduates eminerîîly successfuIl taie hmmn ajc esn.Ttopen ail year; commence now. Write for~ poultry, wiîich nnmbered nearli 3,000new prospectus. 2-15 hirds, 2.850 to be exact, took tltree 'éars
_________ta transport it ta te show. Two separ-

ate carloads cf individual exhibts ofBUSINESS CHANCES poultry and anc carload of smnaller lots
FREEFORSIX MONTS-M p~falof birds were sent ta the show. 300'offer ta intraduce nîy magazine "LInvesting; for hirds fromn Ontario, 300 fram Brandont.Profit" It is worth $10 a copy to aiiyone Saiskatoon sent a largye ontingçît av'jwho has been gçtting poorer while the ricli, ilso De Winton, Sask., and Alberta W-erericher. lit demonstrates the real tearulzîig wI ci-sne, ieqait(fai Ipawer ai maney, and shows how anyon, :0 lrpeetd h ult faltemnatter haw poor, eau acquire riches. 1nýcý.t- fi>wi sent in w-as exceptiouail'î good- nuilngfor Profit is the O'nly progressive financial favoralyi comnîented upon by the pou!-ournil pubiished. It sava hnow $100 gr--tuw ji]trs .Okh onoOta(ta $2,20. Write nov and l'Il send it si- tdtsR rhLna,1n. nmonthis free. H.' L. 'Barber, R471, 28 W Piot. tith of the Mitînêsata Agricul-Jackon Le, Chcago. 8 titi-al College.

I~~~~~~S PAEFI11 ELWANTS
bey or M& uyhugl itMsi o Itryo ParusProperty, Paras
let Ify atli tu~~.t eabthat the Ciaafied1t oe5110i 2,Wtm.N.m1 are aIwayà ready
r accmpNah yffr Obj.ct. ce* S. Wordmiunimum SOC. Cash

Iu the Swan Pcnd at a V:înipcg Park

S. 31. -Mutchuiore took the champion-
ship ln White Wyandattes and Pearson
Bras., Stonewall, won it in a splend

0shawing cf ÉRhode Island Reds. ln
.Llack Minorca the grand prize went ta

>R. D. Lang, Stanewall. <hampionsliip
Brown Leghorns, a grand exltibit, cap-
turéd by W. J. Hoffnîan. W. J. Currie,
af Lamier, Man., wvon the Hnfckney Food
Cup 'with his niagiiificent Wliite Ply-
mouth Rocks.

%Many of the Jlambîirgs and Polisit
breeda of' fawi. Crested Polisît, Matted
and Black Javas that for aî'me years
had hardiy put iin an appearance at the
paultry shiowis, were ail -Il representeil
at the Industrial and made a grand ex-
hibit. The best ever shown ln Winnîipeg
was the curretît opiniion expressed by
the visitiîig public. Bau tan u t vcie
wonderfuily weli coittcsted aitd a fine
class. Tîte disphiay af cggs -as gaod but
not as large as At sliould be. The flrst
prize went toanat exhibit of Wliite Miii-
arca cggs, large and w hife, perfect speci-
mens offlhuit fruit.
- The birds were fairiv- w-cii coo d on
the whlein l ait airv Ihuildlin,,. but some
of the coops ,laekel a:ihd i oi ari oralu 'Bo whien thme attendlantt îed 111e 10wl t
fcw '-igorous scriatihs sent ttl buhliii-r
out oit te floor andil i l omw I <ottidji t

'get titeir fll eii C ut.ento<\ lTe ar-
rangemnts for 1w ýî1'"us t , litbirds anid
rabbits xnîitt 1,,, ovi upu l, ut nu'
sue t icathoct ir.

On lte 'liole. h:1tof ~
lic cai1-rattil;iti1ý, -l, * '

fine shtow. Oli<~
be canîing ii *:

iutercst lias lui * i ntiýtr
titan ever befor. oî,tu
our westernt )1i0%ut :.

IL Okr,. welI known eastern judge,
habidled' English breeds, AMediterranean
and failcy American breeds and Prof.
Sniith turkeys, gcese anîd water fowl.
Dueks in particular we're a large class
<f fine quality. Turkeys more numerous
than usual but not. shiown in 'te numn-
bers they ehould bie when raised by 80
ma!!i 'breedera bath east and, v.àt
8. -IL Mutchmore judgvtd pigep9 ns, guinea
foei, bantams and the beautiful pea-
coeks 'and pheasants sent into the show
from the southern Statcs.

The capable judges bad their work eut
ont but the resulta gave very generai
satisfaction to the many exhibitors.
. The largest exhibit came in the Barred
Rock cas. A splendid string of birds
sho'wing the "farmersa breed" is stili a
favorite. The barring was good and
Many speeimens very choice indeed.

Geo. Wool, veteran Barr d Rocki
breeder of IIoliand'and Mrs-. Cooperofi
Treesbank were missed from the exhib-1
itors in. this 'elass. Smalley was a prize
winner of note and the championship foria pen. of eight bîrds of one colorp was
capture by The Forest Grove Paultry1YadWnnipeg.

Controller McArtbur tock the eham-m
pionship for the best pair fowl shown
with bis Buff Orpington beauties. Ris
Bff Orpingtons were perfect in color and

JOrm and in fine exhibition shape.

p
d

J ree Range the Ideal Condition.jThe ideal thing ia ta have free range,
and abundant stiade; in confinement,Iplen ty of green, succulent food at ail
tîrnes. Growing corn for shade means a
double profit on te sanie land. To ma-
ture pullets too early is bad business
and they should be held f rom precocious
laying if possible. Pullets should bie
placcd iniinyîg quartera about Sep-
tember 1, anîd oaeecan expect them to
lay about October 1. In speaking of
hanses, Prof. Lewis dlaims that fowls
may be housed at a cost of 88 cents per
bird; lie believes the cernent. floor tîte
aniy kind of a floor, as it is absoiutely
rat proof and can be utucli better kept
in a sanitar c'onidtion. A wooden floor
i8 the warst of ail.

Cut straw and cut cornstaiks are very
good litter if thoroughly dry wlîen placed
in ii ose, buit worbe than nothiîîg if
cornstaîks esp"ially are ful cf sap or
green wlien pkiced iu bouse. Every hien
house sbould bie cleaned spring and fal
and sprayed with a solution similar ta
titat beiîmg used by the New Jersey cx-
perînîeýît station, as foilows: Five
quarts of ci-caut of limie;-cine pint zeno-
leurn or ereolit ai- any coal tar prepara-
tion; aile quart kerosene; dilute with
suflhcieît water to use ini spray pump
easily; five potinds of sait can be added
or a pint cf boiledd nee ta make iL Stick.
The bvýst sprayer is a coînmou garden
itazzle 51ray er. Lt takes Il minutes ta
spi-ay a liotse 20 by 20 feet. Double
yarding systeni is the best for fowls in
confliienueut, anc yard being sawîi ta
iviiiter veitehi or wheat, peas or as
then use btickw'heat on first yard, thien
sow beauîs oii seconîd yard.

CORRECTION

On page 313 of the -JuIy issue w-e ite
the aflsier to a certain prableini as b-ý!1g
Pý" Tlis F!'hoixld have been 7 1/18. e
regret the typograph ical errar.

i. -tX

ProLf. PIR Lewis, of the New .Terscy
Experiment Station, New Brut! %vickýX.J., gave an addressa at a CofleCLieut
Poultry As*ociation meeting .wicki
touehcd on general matterp pcprtainingtd the experiments tried eout at Nei
Brunswick.

There are four definite factors or cor.~
neratones for suceess in poultry culture,
lie said. First, the man, with a strong
accent on man; second, weli brcd, vie.
crans birds; third, congenial environ.
ment for both owner and fowls; fourtb,
sufficient food of the right kind. Prof.
Lewis then dilated on the nccessary fea.
tures, such "~ early hatched pulleti,
Iree range or succulent food when con.
fined; plenty of exercise, and lastiy,
system in markceting. Other details
mnust be considered, such as eiiminating
the inferior bis, both maies and fe.
males, from tihe breeding and laying
yards; to breed from only the very
best, and lie advises spectal matings
rather t!u4n flock matings, if one would
secure te best resuita.

Rlis experience show him that April
pullets are the very best; that between
February and June hatched pullets
cverything is in favor cf the February
pullets; that February puilets are neariy
as good as Aprilhpulle. fHe furlher
-advises to avoid too -late hatches, as
they generally are snbjected to imt-
proper growing conditions; maisture
dnring iîîcubaLion is of big heip iin pro.
ducdng big, strong ehiekas. Iis methad
is to start with Iîumidity about 45 de-
grecs at tenth day, to increase it, and
at the nincteentîs day to soak in the
Inoisture, and a good hateh of the hatch.
able eggs wili be thle resuit. Re dwclt
on tlhe importance of sanitary meth)ode
ini prepnriîîg thte incubator, encli as
washing out the incubator wvith zeno-
eum. lit caring for anîd feeding the
chicks, keep growth normal; where ex-
ceriments have been made with green

food alternntely, or where green food
tas been fed and then, denied for a
ime, calor bars appear on birds of color,
showing that green food is a decided
iecessity it keeping up a steady growth

W'mn'Peg, 4ugust, 1914.
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The White Mare
_________________ -nBY Ira Riel, Kent.

IfTEgroat 5o*ns the mid-Aun igt
day slow 1k. the pestilence; evenitin

fti.he ills it bad been gasping bot.
the worst cf it wam past uow. The

iW~ng shafts came St a more cernfort-
è1 angle, the trees and hliuses on tne
iteru sido of the village Street began

throw cool sbadows semass the
rted thorouglifare. Afttr long, pan t-

slnethe men lu the doubt fui
ef the porch began tu talk witlî

chother again. Tliree or four smal
>~,damp- frern theIr 1atest swim in

jlbe tepîi milîpouti, tossed a, ballabout.
Rodney Evans pulled bis meist,/uncoin-

toftabie sleeve away from has arrn withu
.~nervous thurnb and fiuger. "My

star!" lie puffed. "That shirt wouidn't
omore of a sop if I was te drop it in
b.pend. Wisb I'd taken pattern afteri

itbe boys there, sud' gene swimmiu'."1
Thon, after s pause for the further con-,
teluplation et hie own discorntort, "Any-i

* oysoon Docter Lering corne back 1" i

at whieh shd had moveti for heurs. She
was ne longer white; sweat and dust
eovered lier witl ia blanket of grime.
lier short, sparse mane and scrubby tail
were as drty as tIie rýst.

'Great little mare, Nancy la," saiti
Daggett. "It does seern queer, thougli,
to sec auybody but the doctor drivin'
ber. But I guess eh. won't bave te liaul
this toiler round mucli longer.»

In Marseilles "the Docte?' meaut
Doctor Singleton, and noue other; andi
just uew bis affaira were a tender sub-
ject lu the village. Ho was going te quit!

Forty years of rushing ever the Mar-
seilles bis in storm, sud darkuess,
blazing sua sud winter blizzards, liad
net withered the doctor's boyish heart,
but tbey liad played havoc' with his
nover tee treng body. The last winter
bad been a liard one, with mucli bad
weathîer sud mucli siekuesa. It had
raclrdhini 50 severely that wbeu it was
over lie th4-ew up bis bauds lu sur-

G.TP. Docks, Vamsuver, B.C.
Morris, the storekeoper, brought bis

chair dowu ou all four legs and stareti
up the read as if te reassure himself of
the accuracy eft5he statement h.e was
about te make. "No, hie hain't gene by.
He's probably drivin' round by South
Licester a'a te make folks think h'.
keepin' busy. Old Naucy'l1l. e sort et
doue up, l'in afraid.»'

The boys stopped their play sud rau
up te the porcli. "Oid Nancy's comn'!"
eue et them cried. "I heard hier go over
the bridge by Carey's."

"I beard it, too," insisted another.
«"Just one heronîp, wa'n't it, Albert?
That's thie way %lh. always bits it, don't
she, Albert ?"

"Yes, ir, " declared Morris, st'ihl gaziilg
up the read, upon whicli ne moving tluîng
,was yet visible. "Yes, ir, ahe's commli
110w, just as fast as shie went anid
juat as fast as she's been gemn' al
afternoon. That mare doni't knlow but
just one0 gait--except tb3 oeeh keeps
for hurrry cals at niglit."

h e ti storekeeper was talking
there had appeared reound a bend in the
broad iîad a quarter-mile away wbat
Reemied te lie notling more than a puf
of dust, iiurried by the wind. Inuas me-
Mient, however, a awiftiy meving herse,
in front. of s lighit buggy with a single
ceclipatît, cei-Id le distinguislied. The
rattie dif sahyitlyý locse hubs and spokes
shruuk lromtl;eir seekets by the heat
WB.5 a iw fl:uluder s-und than tIie rapid
fali of tli. horse'a feet lu the dust.
Withili ifie minute the team swung rpast,
the drive r nodding curtly, sud sped on
Up the ýil teward Dector Sing!eton'sb
heouse.'C 1

'-Swii1I_, seenied the right word %vithî
'*ich lu escrilie the motion ot the mare.
T'here e au odd rhythm to lier swing-
iflg 1

.f and the watcbers. felt, as
.forris 1 said, that this was te pace

rnder-net on bis own secomflt, but be-
cause lie feiret ie miglit tail at a criais.

"It ion't fair te th. people, Rodney,"
lie said, wbeu Evans expressed the
general dismay at bis intention. "Sup-
pose I should b. tied. up with rheumatism
and somebody up on the mountain
shoulId break a leg. I'y. got te have
help. l'Il goS a fine young tellow to take
tIie practice wbule I eau atili help him s
little."

That had. been in April. John Loring,
the new docter, fresh front medicai achool
sud hespital service, arrived early lu
June. Doctor Singleton looked hlm ever
as Nancy sped them borne frorn the rail-
way station, and decided that Crawshay
lhad sent hlm a good man-whcn the
edges were rubbed down a bit sud lie had
fitted into, the place.

Tbe doctor took hirn about ou bis trips
fer several weeks, showed hirn the roads
and whcre everybody Iived, introduced
bimt te everybody, sud told hlm aill about
tlîcm. Mien wluen b.e had said a geed
many kindiy words behiud Loring's back,
and given him suuch advice as seemied
worth whlile, hoe discovered himselt-the
wvise, vise old manl-an uncontrollable
Ionging for a holiday, sud departed for
St. Leen forthwîth, leaving John Loring
te make bis own place in Marseiii"s.

As the white mare came te a haIt'bou
the barn fleer, Lering had arrived at thue
conclusion that there was ne place in
Marseilles fer hîim te make.

Wjiîn lie had unharuessed sud sponged
off the mare and put ber in lier stali te
cool off, lie sat downunuuonifortabiv on a
sLlt-l)ox lanfte doorway, still in bis huot,

Ioaduster, sud stared gloomily down.
Uhionh the village.

[t. was a bitter discouragement tliat
~hVlJItIhe young physiciaîi. Thiigsýweotuiriig eut s0 differenti.v froin flic

way lie lîad piauued th(m. This had been i
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hie goal ever since he'had decided upo
bisprofesioni-a country practice, %wit
lite outdoors, a good herse to drive, an
a close hold ýUpon a people who looke
to 1dm w!1"h' personal liking .aud couf
dence. Loring knew hie limitations; b
was not sorry that he Nr».»nequai tsý e in o~îgr a bigCity practice. Bu.
he did not want te ho equal to, this.

And so fir au ho ceuld ses, lie was noi
'Td forgotton people in the countr

could be mo hostile; I momehow thougb
they were ail warrn-hearted and hospil
able, and made frionds with you rigli
away," Loring rnutterod te himself, an,
there was puzmled serrow in the boyis
oyee. "I iked it so mueli bore, too.» HI
epoke as if lie hall already turned awa:fro Marseilles. "And the old doctor'
such a brick. We'd have got on fin
together. But Plve been here four week
miiice ho left, and the only frienda I hav,
in town are the doctor's housekeeper ani
the doctor's, horse!1»

.At that ho rose and went te wator tbg
white mare and lier stable mate, thý
eliestnut. Loring loved the horses. Thai
was oue of the thiugs ho liked about Mar
seilles, toc; it loved horsos.

John Loring understoocl 1hat. Wbat lit
did not undermtand. wu that Marseillei
loveji Deetor Singleton-jealously-anj
looked with doubting aud resentfijl oe ai1
any man whe would tak hbie place. 01»
di& ho undefstand 'tt his-shyte
looked, 11k. stiffuieme 4nd tee mueb
reserve, that ho liad not yet succeeded àu
adapting himself to mon and thingsa a
ho fouud tliem.

As a îesuit, Marmeifles had left hlmn
very severely alone, sending away down
te L&eester for Doctor Brazier. John
was called iu only when' Brazier could
flot or would, net corne, sud thon made to
feel himseif se mucli on sufferltuco that
lie could net do bimseif justice.
-Marseillos did net mean to bc unkind;

it was flot that sort of a town. But it
was, sorry and resentful-and very bot.
Porhaps the lieat had momething te do
with Loring's discouragement, tee. At
any rate, when ho went, in to supper,
after ho lied meen that the herses..bad
theirs, ho had fully corne to the deoigion
te, telegrapli Doctor Sigleton la the
rnorning, and givo up snd go borne. Per-
haps ho could regain hie hespital appofint.
meut. IHo had taild hore; Shero wus ne
getting past that.

About -ton o'clock that niglit 3!44 and
Morris, with -Will Daggett, mUi .4'upon
thie store porcli, drowsing overte1iýalk,
dreadingtheir uueomfortable beda. Thore
liad been silence for nme Urne 'wben
Evans fiially got up, yawned, 'and
Labbled semethiug indistinguishable.

"What d'Y. say ?" e Daggett,
net beferoe suecSmbd te nïto
of -the yawà.

'l said - began Rodney. Ho paused,
his stretching arma etili raised above. bis
hca&L "I say, there muet ho a lire gome-
where te the uortli!" Hia voice quick-
uned, as if smone ehd turued on au
electrie current. 41t can't be more'u a
dozen miles off!1 See?" The others
prang te their feet and gazed with 1dim
at the red glow, now growing brigbter.
Before they hied timo te speak agaf n

th telephone-bîl l i the store-the local
exchange-rang sharply. Morris hurried

n. The others heard bim answer thie
aithe indistinct sound of quick, short

,plies. They turued in expectant inquiry
te hoe camue back.
:"Auyting about the lire?»'
"It's Johil Culver's house. Hlm wife's

)Urnt bad. Ho telephoned frors Farne-
'orth's." Morris was breatlîing liard.
1le wants a dotor-the quickest one I
an get. Wbai'il I1 do, Rodney-got

3razier ?1 isteato esend this young cub
M the hili. Quick, Rodney, what'l I do.
Evaus's mind worked faster than the
bers. Ho hadlflot "taken te"p John Lor-
g, but lie could go straight to the main
sue.
"We want the man that cau get there i
rat. It's abolit flic saine distance toj
rave], but Brazier's hnrses can't go with i
e white mare. She'll beat any of 'em (
y haIt an heour. Send for Brazier if you(
ýant, but start youug Loring flrýt. s
pee<'s whiat we want. You cali Loring. î
I go hielp tiitch up." The big mani ran
fup the rond, pounding hard in the

icek dust.
As hie ran, lie saw a lantern flash nt
le top of the bh id heard the b>arn, E
)or slide shrilly back. 'When lie came

uiversty<dj
Offers Courses le"d.ngte degreosln

ammocated the otagf fve v.ahated ooLeps

orterme of admissindetalleoetcourse, Intor..
mation as to e e t:.,apY te

W. J. Mo

paniugupthe wbite mare stood fl
harneassetiaud Loring wvas backiug ber
iute tho saate.

Evaus liad flot breath euough te speak,
but bis practised bauds fasteued tug and
heldback aud girth quickly. The mare
pawed the floor and stretched out ber
lean neck, settlîug the bit iu ber mouth.
Rodueyr buckled the reins aud tossed
them over te Loring. "'Got-your-
case ?" ho puffed. "She's burut badi
Yen understand? And you kuow the
roadI"

Johin Loring nodded, thon reuaembered
the darkneas. "Yes-aud thauk you for
ceming te help"

Rodney siapped the white mare's iffauk."W'e think a lot ot Sarah Ouvor," ho
suid. "ilurry!" And with that word ln
his ears, John. Leriug aud the white mare
were gene.

'That firet mmd rush down theh lI made
Loring gasp. As they flashedi paît the
store, ho beard nmone eshout,» "Go it,
Nancy!" but a moment later another,
tanding lamp ,iu baud, lu a doorwa.y,
rie4,, "Good luck, doctor!» Thon ho was

Dut on the dark road, with ouly the stars
and the lautern mwuni frorn the rear
xie for light. "Somctbdy thouglit of
te man, aùyway," the ides came te 'ini
pleasaatiy. "But they kliow you're the
vnain tbing lu this, Nancy."

Ho made ne attempt to guide the ac
xcept te make the tiirns a.q tlpe rame.
She knew the, peculiaritie»s r<i (i roact



Uf 44dsteep irokeïthé i

thyi whoa.Te i

bii«y ver thii

4-I,em u nes it vas t. culve
*rê1OÏÏ-i; *aâevry second 'w

"MàUng ithe. balance ýor a voma

'~1e 'mU <lreabead of hlmg
~pIln. fe6aturne, then begau te fad

the onvil"bumi;g itaelf out. , Thon'

lluter» mt Up.» a ponh lghaiuhmddyards Wfthe aaway. At t]
Bezbboma. theever. tvoa mmll actMr
omt, am as ho passed, au .1<1i

Tbi og rmulad vhat vas happe<
Ing. 'Thé telephone-lie, winding an f n<
Ikrzumoe té farmbouse, 'wa -apeeit

àloug a ocf hilm ail thé way to eu
Wei' Croas-Read the newa that the
veres, u n-t0MMbtemare and h

in lu1~ron arneillea
cud"3e,:tu ý lis tonn f

the f the white uar- ha
for th ighIlt of 'hl'm"~i

an md spèaig i.mÈon
aMW eçdbe a.mv a light flash o

IMika dak h6sethon a abouting.hýMaÀ i 1nfot islaken-. As they camne u
lâeng samya tbainhurried eut of -tl
ffld umto the dooryard te make way fi

"AM right, docl» a big voice cried fror
bimewhere. "Ut0 ber out! Tii. rai

00ce. or tvie mfter that he passan
tearna,bhut they ver. aIu'ays warued
maid left hum 'a elear track. Once, atblind luira, fer- freon a bouse, he fousi
& bslent voman standing vith a shawlici
ber head mand, a big lanterui ber hond
JUX4u,;Î0 b.thelgb«t way plain. And tiL

vteaxime kept on. feanlessly In lii
àigbt 'wth speed unslackened. Lonine
hreu' ber aides voie beaving nou' aný
the sweaty lather orlgday» thon
But ah. only aetiehed eut ber neckà
littis fartiier and the st.ady pound cl
ber feet never faltered.

Somehou', eut cf it ail, the quick aid
mnd aympatby of the people, the. faith-
fui and courageous stniving of the. beasi,
came aomething that swept avay ail
Loring's black discounagement, ail hie
lack of understanding, bis sense af
f allure.

"They're giving me My chance:' hothouqbt, "anid tbey'r. ail bel p ig
Tbey re dem;q their sare-they and. the
mare. Now t's for me ta do mine." He
leaned forward as if ta help the mare,
and-pursed bis lips ta speak ta ber; but
he did not. It seemed insulting wben
they bath kneu' -ahe vas doing every
inch of ber beat.

Smash i A atone £rom a flying hoof
bad atruck the. lantern. Loring won-
dered vaguely why it had not happened
eaniler i that wild drive. But more
stars wene comung eut nov, and the

fait, lovng imof a late moan
peepd aen he arklin.eof the easterm
hiliHoues 'en fa apant, but people

voreie l atir and vatching for bim.
-Once a -an stoed st the roadside, at
the bead cf a barnnesed horse. lHe cried,
as Loring came noar, "Rere's a freah
hors., doctor, if yau need on.!"

"No-al ight-thanks!" and tb.
roady aid was loft bebind.

"Ponhapa it was bad judgnîent," lLor-
ing thought ta himacif, "but it can't bo
nuch farther-and 1 knou' Nancy wants
ta hbiah th. job. 0a an, you great old
girl !" ho murmunod ta ben. "You-"
and b. rau on, with incohorent, endear-
ing phrases that spelled mainly the Iighl
piteli of his owu emoti6n.

Thon, ail at once, tbey swung round a
bond-and the glow of the dyung lire was
juat ahead. Thon lb. sound cf running
foot toward hum, a cluster of lanternsn
voices: "Rer. b. la!" "Hoid up, dot' -

"MWboa, tiiere, Nancy-?"
The mare came ta a reluctant haIt.

But before ah. stopped, lbe docton was
up, medicine-case lu band, and springing
oul cf the buggy. Every nervo and
facultT u'as alert'for bis test. "Which
u'ay?' mand h. bock the stops at a stnide.

? Western Home ýmonthbly
Zt WMS *W-atte«noon before Loring

~4 ISfr~r h4MJ,-but hie work was done
ta thfe.tIme, aiwel done. Oniy
SkYhou'mear a thing it liad been

fqr ?av" àiuver'a nife and how much T e A fer 'atbd M*th*«Qh# e>e'speed had meant te ler. T e tre m rMt, J1ut ovmmier, wheu ho came Borne hours
ho aIterward , guesaed,.aaêthe xough, red- yJsiWrgt htom

àI"Thm4eint athing for me tedot" bctle p<>wlhd. <'What'd y. get me off up here CHE was atooping to put. a pan of biondness and biesalovuesa that lied>n or,.awa,'he&D~t~i , gingerbread into the oi'en. The door drawn her, birdlike, happy littie creature
maà Pight i Maiseflies? I tell you, he te the main room was ajar. She that elle wgs, ahi. reaily to live onily iner's and the. white mare, they're a teamn! knewh er huabland waa sitting in thore on sunahine and klndneaa. Hou' ahe ha4'ras The mare brought him bersi an hour one aide of the atove and hier son on the fluttered around him and tried and triegiWBa aMd twentY minutes from the eall, you other, and elhe could see the pioasant Iight to please him, and worked. until se
amy; but that wouldn't have been much the lamp out on the neatiy set aupper trembled witk weariness to win a word

réw good if b. hàdW't bad the whole bagful tbe fpas rmhm n o lelede; of tricka wben h. got here-and knw A curions tremor seized ber as hier mon beaten herseif to.pieces against the walUas hou' to play lemnj?, And the old '«G. P I began to speak. Nothing but habit on- of hia nunresponaiveness and bis moodi.in rumbied honestiy on, maicing the aSUa- abied ber to close the oven door. She ness! Utteriy baffled, ah. had withdrawn
i -a- tion very piam lindeed te ait within stili kept lier kneeling position by tha into berseif, nerving herseif toenmeet de-ted hearing. stove, ber whole heart intent on what lier mande, and, no more; taking rebuifsthe Loring got a couple of heurs-' soop, on was saying. ailently,, atriving only .to obliterate hier.'ns and then loavinghis patient safe and, as HRewas telling his father wbat hoe hid self, and te save hier ahiveringsoul fronian, comfortable as might bel(irove siowly already haif told hier carlior in the day. unnecessary hurta..home i the twilight. Ho would have 'Tm going te got married Il he aaid Juat a series of biinding picturea.
en- stayed for tbe night; but two or three blutly. "Next week. 1'm oid enough. Clearest of ail was. the day, witlîin a
?m caelse had bee» rePeatod from the bouse, lt'a rather audden, 1 know. I didn't feel year frosa ber »ryrage, when shle roseing and h. thought ho could answer thein. likementioning it any sooner tha i 1ih<l before -dayligI4S"washed and ironed hierü- It was a pleasant evening; the heat té eue you are sure to think P'm too prettiegt dres that hie might ho proudkey was broken, and for ail bifs wearineas, y0ung. But I own my team. I make of bier; picked and cleaned and fried twoh it seemed te Loring that ho hied neyer enough bauîing to get along."1 chiekens; -made -cake and biscuit andtai enjoyed a drive ao. much. The. white As ho atopped speaking the silence pac ked the lunch baske4swith deft pro-for mare tas freah and rested; ho couid aeemed almoët ominmou. cision that hoe might seemi pleased beforeýfs baidiY believe it possible. But abc Thé tickingS of the cdock 1,ecame op- ail the relatives i 14o woul*1i? eat theW,' trotted on nimbly, almost 'gaiy, pro- prssive pienie. Thatr eahe had net m9z ber pro

parations,before was due noil *nî yta
lle ork, but tobsrfsuni

the. laat minute, to mgr.. to go. Shie laidout ail bis dlean thinga ith~ littie bed-
room, blew the boni for bkfast and.be tired but smiiing waited for hm, at the
doan. Ho ate i silence.m "The lunch ie aIl packed ahd your

l'a tbings are laid. eut," elle said cheerfully.
He gnunted. Wlien ho pushed back bis

ed chair and stanted out the kitchen door
ah. apoke up ln quick alarm: "Johin
You haven't fangotten. the picnic, havead 
yen? Evorythbng is al neady."id We're not going to any picnic, héM, 
aaid, and strode on te the. barn.d, 

As often as the scene came back ta bier10 it occaaioned a ort of nausea; ahe foît it19 now, kneeling by the tove, and clasped
kd ber bands tigbtly ou ber breast te quiet

n. herseIL
a Wudteslnels forever in that
f te omsepesnintelmlgt

Would hier huaband nover speak? Wouldd the dlock tick aiways ?
She bad nover again aaked for any-

thing she cared about. ~She bad quit.j 'withdrawn into henseif; and it seemed sa
is long-so iong-that gray stretchi of
)f yoars. She had made the most of the

fact that bier husband was a man
e ~respected lu the community; shie hada comanedherseif favorahiy with others.

But for a nature ereated for warmth andeMoun t Sipben mad Field and Kioking Rom River, B.C. sunsine and happiness, the years-lookedtending ta aby at noadoide rocks, stop- The womau kneeiing by the atove Again came tiie tremor tbrough biert ping ta reslt at the bottoma of bis, scarcely breathed, waiting for hoer bus- whole apare frame.rthon larking"' up them. She knew the band ta break the silence. Wben bier A aliglht preiiminany clearing of theYdifference between play and work! . son bad tpld hoer the saine thing ahe had throat broke the. numbing silence.
f Pamer sitin onthe porch in after- thought only thathler baby was eaving of ith straining ecars she was eonsciousor callod a greeting. On. or two covered herseif that hoe was too young ta know stove, and that bier busband waa apoak-their friendiy impulse to speak with an what hoe vas about. She had flot even ing. Ris beavy voice was slow andinquiry as ta bis pationt or the mare. asked who the girl was; it had flot (lc- measured.Hirod moenessing the noad with foam- curred to lier. It miglît have been any "You'd ougbt ta think considerableing pails frôm the cow-tie nodded awk- on. of several whom she barely knew hy before you tako a stop like this, son.wardly. Boys, getting in the nigbt's naine. It'a not for a week, or a inonth, it's forwood, or playing I-spy about the barns, . Now with bier busband sitting in there years-for aIl your life. What can thiscalled, "Hello, doc!" Sometimes a bouse- by the stove, the wbole subject becanie girl of yours do ta holp pull? How aidwife gneetod hlm shyly-as often as not suddenly illuminated. is shec?"with teara i ber eyea, of aympathy or Twenty-two yepars before lie must have "Twenty."1recollectian. . told bis father in somoe such way-and "Twenty la aid enough, if abe's putAnd wheu hoe came back ta the village, suie was the girl, bier time ta good uise. Your niotheralthough it was thon dark, overyvbody A pang of pity for the othen girl gripl- wasn't but ninetee* Riglit from theseemed to know of his return.Tir ped bier beart-or was it foi, berseif after aata.cudke enhne nwei*e halls froma dim ligures at the noad - al?-the girl bier husband told bis fatlier wash and iron and work with the best.aide, new toiles in tue inquiring voices. about. Her liard-worked, bony hands Can your girlY"Rodnoy Evan.4 camne out ta hait humi twisted themnselves ini ber apron as sbe "Not like mother'lu front of the etore. knelt on the draughity finor hy the stove. "Mheu yaur maother hadn't been mar-Her tired face, t''Irned to tue lnmPlighlt ried a month ahe had a buînch of niy"Hlello!" hoe cglled, cheeily. "Pretty shining tbrougfli the lialf-op<.n door, was relatives ta dinner, and flfteen of ushiard ride last nighit, wa'n't it? Nancy koept tense bynothiing -shle s ini there, sat down ta the finest meal you everseerns ta bave stood it ail right,"-hie but ratlier by the suîîdlen awftil clearness ate-every bit of it ber own cookingPpatted thé mare's neck, thon stepped with wliich she saw tht' e belîwîîjd lier. anîd serving. Co orgr ota?Y$aiong ta the.aide of tiih bge -aîdjust so lie rnnsýt j!. tl hatftieani "N.you stood it al rigbit, too, Iha. ea. i WI b',idso '3 aud fr, and "ANdow buosoCnyibt.Id ont bis bigband in the darkness- gay, so ignorant-~-,,~ i ll in the, for-et t ourself once in awbule? CanB'odney was a very domonstrative iman lutch of ]ife- 1, oe aedfrVnink o orwf el nefor Marseilles. "Take care of yaurself shrunk, but bad n'iet t)iellllîtl.iv.d days awhile? I{ow about you? I tilnkt lis bot weatheÈ." bel iOvinoe in love anlij'.iý

voîî're more 1ke nme than vour mother.pro th blltp JhnLorng azd Aloo o antn~î1 rs li er face. Melîby there's enougli of ber in yoii tabaelz at. the village lights and drew a Thîis wvas flot of lurvî. ;,-ýînjj 10 Lefor-ce, save you, but 1 àoubt it. you, betterlogli-îhof contentmnent. These were to resee lier pa Ilasli i tlîink a 'Speîl. You don't know w1hatbis p)opie, after ail, and the white mare -%vhile sue Waýtel <.,t- 11t lu1nIýa to 1miisery vouîil ]av up for yourqelf. Youthad led hin to them. jspeak. .It was lu- ' and h is datko wa ibsyoull lay
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The Villain of Many a. Tragedy
By ~Thomas.D. Wood, MiD

thingathat went wurong ailfaeo

'Dbou n ow wbndgef, te ayouwag
overaz on me nid oIa herei
sphed, beeth kw wetber yi

- wrwal angai o othat I spent tg l l
I t oo id tD o know * 1 ow

I wa si w i he feertéhyearsag

*bjat 1 lay night after night seeing?
"Onée your mother was set on goini

te a pienie. I was onery and didn't lii<
4 re wd, and didn't like seeing ber folkE

3ý ga fus over ber. They were al
gôt'to ho there; and I wouldn't agreo
Iguntil the niglit beforo. I thought

gecouldn't get ready. Well, aho did
ot ready smre way, tbough I didn't

Inow it tili breakfast was ,about over,
ý"I uust balkod and said we wasn't

wlahed I hadn't looked back-
Ii. And I see ber face like Pd

etruck her. And I thinks 'Now there
.iii be afs 'Senvrwsayhn
to talk back. But, do you know, at
dinner, sihe blew the horn, sarne as
joual, and there was a good meal. 8he
nover aid a -Word about the- pieni--
mot one single word. Jut wam sort of

~u.Ail the arne I loat your mother
raght h re ad ho. I didn't know if.
I wsmn't amart enough to know it. But
from that dajy on, whonever sho looked
Into my oyes I knew she wam a stranger.

"1Do you know wbat I mean ? You
btter tbink what it's in you to, do, and
,what you can live through. How will
you do? You won't get any such girl
as I did. The Lord neyer made but
that one. AÂnd yet I Iost out!1 I ba<
forfeited the best gift that would over
corne into rny life on account of niy
selflmh, tigly niature. I bad tried the
voman who loved me, orely and need-
ùemly. The joy of life had been cruelly

'npped away by, the one who haà
solemnly promised to love and care for
lier. And you-you're smre like me.
Btter think, son. Btter think awhile.

"Yem, " the measured tones remumed
after a short pause, "every time I've
been down to death's door-and I've hadl
more close callîs than mot-I've pload
'vith My God nmot to let me die til I'd
sàk b er pardon for that pienie. But

never poe, and I know now I
nover will. That will lie in rny grave
With me. Yes, btter think, on. Btter
think awhile."

The spare littie figure by the stove
in the kitchen shivered as with a chill.
A trange, slow ernile of wonder, in-
crduity andsjoy crept over her face.

Mehnically sie opcned the oven door
sand drew out the long pan of flagrant,
golden-brown gingorbread. She heard
her on leave the dining rooma by an-
othor door and go out into the cold.
She tried to, rise to her fot; &he waa
go crampod and stiff that shte eould
liardly stand, but she was quito unaware
of it. Neither was ahe aware that mue
iras taking ber pan of bot gingerbread
to the dining tablp to break it up by
the light of the larnp. Those thinga did
tliemselves. To the eye she iras whlat
she had been for yoars-a silent, re-
8ervod, unolitruaivo, work-worn little
winan. Within, a soul was trcrnblingly

trpigitself free from a shroud,
=u]rigy straining toward life and

'warnth and love.
"That sire does smli good," said ber

busband,i an almost forced toue.
-Autoynaton-like she turned toirard

him, snd aaw him, just as she bad seen
kimi ihile she was stili by the oven, in
him chair by the cheerful radiance of
the stove. But for the firat tirne in ber
life slip sawv the boy in hlm-not lier
boy, but just plain boy.

Scarcely 'consejous aofirbat she iras
doing, novýed by some primai force that
eargei lier îvhole beirict she phiced lier
liauds on Ilhs shoulders and gazed into
bis eve4.

"MarY!" lie whispered, "the look's
gone out of your eyes! Oh, Mary!"

"Mte" xplained the teacher, "means
flIeaStîII - Thu:s a gas-meter measuires
ga8 (GL any one tell me irbat meter
11 Poetu'Yieans?"

-Whule much i a Yot te ho learned withreferonce to ail of the sources of the
contagion in infantile paralysie (anterior
poliomyoitis), it is now believod that
the germe may ho conveyed by smre of
the domeatie animaIs. We are coming
to realize irbat a dirty and deadly
enemy of mankind the hanse fly is, al-
tbough it bas long been eonsidered quite
barmless and only a bit disagreeable and
anr.oying. Millions of bacteria have
been found on the innocent-appoariug feet
of a single common 4l.1.

It la now holieved that the la ire-
sponsible for many cases :of ty~A
fever, tuborculomis, infaifflle ' aMIyl à àd
other serioum commrunicable diseases, and
that germa of infantile paralysie may
]ive for forty-eight heurs, at leait i the
body of the 4l.1

We holieve also that %tbese germe may
five for soveral days in the duat,, and
more eapecially in tbe floor 4i!, ef a-
rooze in a bouse in wbich thoe:s~ cas
of tbis dise»me It is important thbÏ>
higheat degree,01 cbeauIiiess shouC bi h
maintained, eapeiaIla1ff'abullg'i
mlîich the disease Éâs'broken outé,. The
bouma sbhould ho meat carefully -kepti
elean, not by,'dry smeeping, mhicb seat-
tors the duat and germes tlîi.ough the air -
,for people te breathe, but y r nOpping

-j
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or by, use of oiled dust ýràga, or by
vacuum cbaning irbore possible. This
collected dir$ sbould ho hurned and the
moiet cloilis thorougbly disinfected.

Tbe bateat lessona ire are learning
about infantile paralysie and other dia-
cases point mnany morads with referene
te the importance-fer the prevention et
the disease-of the bigliest standards of
cleauliness and sanitatien lu tbe con-
struction, equipmeut and keeping efthie
bouse.
"«Siat the Fly" SUR a Popular Slogan
-Suppose afly more as big as a spar-

row, and the filtb which it carried on its
bairy body and legs more plainly visible
to the naked oye. Would you drink
milk frern a pitcher ie mbwich a fly
of that aize bad fallen? It la only ho-
cause the fly is se tiuy that its danger-
oua character as a carrier et disease
germa ia not apparent. The germa are
there, irbether ene can see tbem or net
-germa and filth from cvery place irbere
decaying animai or vegetable matter cau
ho feund for it ia on such material the
fy feeda by preforenco.

Epidemics avbaiee outracod te flics
which carried germa from unprotected
cesâpeels te the milk-cans of an other-
wise dlean dairy. The germa carried
liy a ainîgle ly are ufficieut iu number
to infect irbole farnilies. On eue fly as
rnany as 6,600,000 disease-causing bac-
teria have been found, aud lu a recent
experiment the average number of germa
found on the bodies of each of 414 flues
iras 1,250,000. These germa ivere
cotinted by dropping each fly into a
bottle of perfectiy sterilized water, after
v-hiel the mater mas subjected te micro-
scopie examination. The germa found lu
the %watpr represeuted the number of
germa tInat wouid ho found in a miik
pitchier after a fly had struggîed lu it for
a mnomenit or two.

Every fernale fly is the possible pro-
geîîdtoi of billions of files duriug a sin.gle

uuuîuer, but only about 8.000,000o of
t1hrse tuqially purvive-tu-becoime carriersj
of di.-case.

ing nevapapers. The bealthL depart-mentvas ble, by closely oheervi, h
epro'emsof this eontemit, te locate "fily
ce=ir» or localities where unultary
conditions provided. hreeding .l esfor
Ries& Many et these piae" bave heen
wiped out, and all qt themwilRge. Sebool

fteachers tauglit their pupils t6- regard
fthe fly as the' greateat menace te heaith.

Settlernent workers took up the figlit,
tauglit bessons of ebeanlines and carried
into the alcys warnings ernphasized hy
mtrik ing picturos on carda Commenda-
tiens et the crusade came front pulpits
and, irbile aIl Washington iras smatting
the 4 m ith the mistaken idea thàt the
peat could bo mipod eut hy that means, a
great amakoning iras going on and the
foundation hoing laid for complote vic-
tory in the future.

The 1912 campaigu in Waabingto'n
opened informally lu February whlen the
same uewspaper which conducted the
conteat urged everybody te searcb for
balf dormant flics. It iras pointed
eut that eue female fly killed hofore
the cgg-iaying season hogan would ho
worth several millions swatted bater on.
The possibility et beading off millions
ef flics by a single stroke ef a swatter,
or a bloir fromn a folded ne'wepaper ap-

pealed te tbe Washingtouian, and lie went
te irork.

Thon te prepare for the big figlit a meek
ef big cleaniug iras plauncd. The jis-
tniet Commissioera gave the aid ef aIl
the macbinery of the District govoru-
ment; the Y.M.C.A., the W.C.T.U., the
public achools aud in fact overybody
la Wasbington w'eut te mork cleaning
up. The District contracter could not
liandie the dirt and rubbiah unamaisted
but a Citizeus' Centrai Committee sair
that be had lielp. Thon the fly flght bo-
gan, and mi liebc vaged ail mummer aieug
broader linos tsan those of the firat cam-
paign.

Once a bouse la clear eofifre, screensi
ivill keep tbem ont. A mixture of car-i
bol ic acid and kerosene smabbed. over a1
sereen door wili drive away the flics1
tbat usually ceugregate there waiting fer;

smre one te open it and lot them i.
If the garbage can'im oquippod with
much a 4 trip asteau ho bought iu most
bouse furnishing shops, the flues il
gather there fortbe most part, and ho,
caugbt heforer they cau enter the house.
Thon, if food in kept sereened a- devory-
thip ba iee nto anyone's mouth,

spoos, umblrs ud aby's nursing-
bottes re caled iter a fiy bas walked

on theru, there vil h. llttle- danger of
infection.

The really important tbing la te teaeh
childreu that a 4 in just as dangerous
as a rattlesnake-eveu wmore me, for it
leaves a poisoned trail vberever it vaiko.

The test of the good housekeeper used
te ho the flylesa boume.léater fIt vas
the arnount of fresh air and sunabine
sbe let in. Nov ità te comIut '-
of botb--a tank more difficlt than that
whicb'grandmotber faced, but not impos-
sible.

The Strdy Rut

The FMY Can Be Egradicatod
It lanet difficeuit, only troubleserne to

get flies eut of a bouse, even aI ter several
generations bave developed ince the ho-
ginning of the season. And you eau
keep them out. Twenty drops of car-
bolie acid poured'on a bot shovel'iu a
tightly-closed room will give off fumes
that will kili aIl the flics in tbe reom.
Sticky fiy-paper and poisons are useful,

.but the'nmost effective way of getting
flies eut of à libouse in te kil tbern, one
by one, With "rnwatters," made of vire

ereen on the end- of a stick.
&,Swaý the lly» was the slogan of im-

portant campaignsw carried on in a desen
American citles kast summer and in again
the battle cry of a larger and more
elaborately planned warfare this sumn-
mer. The erystallized experience of last
year shows tbat while swattinq la effect-
ive in biouses, it linet a solution of theprohlemn of fidding communities of Aies.
But these campaigna have heen of groat
viluéealàng -educatienal bUes. The
crusado *ft WashingtôniiiD, .Ca4 ttmets
special. attentiçinecaume it la iu the
'nation!a capiL, rand it lias thre sanction
and support efthe health depaitment.

A content with prizes for the bargoat
numbers ef flics killd was'conducted
last summner hy one of the leading even-

Claire: "Ethyl la awfully angry wlth
Jack. Ho tbrew a kima at ber.»

LoUtta: "Wby' did that maire ber
angry ?"

Claire: "Oh, she mays there are nmre
tbings tbat ought te ho delivered iu
person."

CLOTH THAT WEAIRS 11

LEATER

Remarkable Discovory by KagMaL Fi=

A rernarkable boloproof cloth that wil
net tear or irear out and yet looke,
exactly as the finest tweeds and serges
lias hoon discovered by the Holeproof
Ciothing Co., 54 Theobalda, Road, Loàdon,
W.C., Eng. They make from these
irouderful clothe a weli-cut Man's Suit
for only $5,50, Breeches for cycling, rid-
ing, or waiking, for $2, or a pair of
well-fitting, srnartly-cut Trousers for
$1.80, and if the hole appears within sixc
monthm, another garment is given ab-
soluteiy free. See advertimement on
page 6 and write for patterns, &e., to
the flrm's Toronto Branch, 173 1{uim
Street, Toronto, Ont.
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th.e toxins. If the pulse should becomo The corset of sixty years ago wa-
rspid or irregular at any time, the atten- cruel and unyielding instrument of tor.-
tion of the physician should be called to ture, exercising its pressure in such ',
thie condition. way- as to interfere with the breathig

The patient should bc kept quantined apparatus; athieties for girls were ajl
until ail evidences of desquamation have Mnost unheard of, and few rooms ivere.
disappeared. Th# palms of the.hands and properly-yentilated-especially bedrooais
tf.e s9le of the feet are the last t6 peel, -ait of which causes May have cond1î<ed
uauaily. It also is advisable to keep the to that condition of cerebral ýaneia,

»Patient islated until all discharges have which is the underlying reason for a
ceased, as these may carry the contagions. fainting-fit.

After the patient is pronounced ready Cerebral anemia means an insuflejenit
to be let out of quarantine, lie should be supply of blood to the brain, and May ho
given a full bath (including a shampoo of brouglit about in various, ways. W'hn
the bair) and bo dressed in dean clothing a person faints from a sudden shock,
that liasnet been in the sick room. The caused by an accident or from some uni-
nurse should takeasiinilarbath andohange nerving sight or sound it means that the,
ol clothing. Theroom .should be fumi6-ated feeding of the brain with btood has b en
thogly. Everyhingpossibleshoul1dbbee sharply inteifered with, resulting in a

o LedTlewoowork should be wse teniporary lois of consejousneas.
with a live per oent carboiic solution and A hemorrhage from. any part of thte
the entire room and contents fumigated body will act meehanically to produce
with formaldehyde. During this process afl the sanie resuit.
dresser drawers and closet doors should Persona with wcak or disorderedhlearts
remain open, the bed clothing should hc often faint readily, because any sudden
hun9 about the room in sucli a manner 1dcmand upon the beart May cause it- to
that the gas will reach every portion. sénd out a hurry cail for more bloodThe Cracks around the doors and win- than the system is able to supply. The
dows iLui h packed carefully and the saine thing is often. seen when a person
room remain cloeed for at least twenty- convalesciiig from an acute ilîness faints
four hours. Bocko re et burned, as it from a siliglit exertion, sometimes evenis liard to fumigt hethoroughly.-'If fp6~m a too abrupt change Of posture. Tihethere- is an y q=etioni to whether SflY- blood ruslige down to meet the cail upon
th'n lias henfmgated thoroughly, it it, and tlIe\rain is ef t with too lt;~h4btter ho burned, as the losa of 8fly- te, go on with for the moment. Th~M isl betterl3I the risk of afife. 180s applies -to sufferers from ThoOî 1

The nurse dg the course of the dis- 1man o esoswi1 dfctoive
ease, should take precautions that sho circulation, whose blood supply is ai.should not contract the diaea.'e. She was'u fcet

For a simple fainting-spell but littie
treatment is needed. The patient should
beý placed in a horizontal position in order

r. to equalize the circulation, and sliould be
aliowed plenty of fresh air. A whiff of
ammonia cautiousiy given acta as a quick
stimulant. In a case cf prolonged faint,
coid water may ho sprinkled over the
face and chest, or a mîistard plaster

C*PO 01thte Scarlêt Feyer Patient sak in a ive. per cent solution of car-
- bolitç acid before bei removed from the

IBYPA B NZ P mmiianSugeonrocin. TheY should beboied thon, but%te 1, aheuld Dot ho washed witli the- family
sgtdYG fadrutep wash1ing nor sent to a public iaundry.

Th ie f a etiet eslud hclight,
but nounohmg uing the heiglit of tho

- d»sue the diet should ho liquid, and, evenHow fvexmtly we hear a pisn gai,- £[terte patient is apparently weli, very««I have:jAd trouble with my car ever lite m t should ho alloed for severalammao1 I hd scarlet foyer"1 or "I amn unable wea
to o ay brdwork oence I had sePrlet Besudes the general cameo! the patientfévWeM heart troubles me so mucli at and the special direction ive yhtin<es." iese are very coinmon experi- physiciaji, the nurse should rub the pa-enom and the worst p hase of tliem ia that tient's entire body with olive oil or lard,~~~~_ 1a> thm gh a eenaiddy morning and evening. This oiling tendsceulmanagement or nursing. to pevent the. severe itching which Boule-lh. moot maldcmseof scarlet fovier May timies is alincêt intolerable after desqua-
rut ayery re dplctosO - mation commences. It also keepe tihe skiainuitho.M this reason, the mild cse softened and- helps to prevent the des-

mt esereueff. taked careo! a sarequamated skm from floating about on thethe evee caes.air.
foTe ncase nuit takes hOIsf a s rl.tThe patient should remain in hod until
for nut Mitsx weeke. a ail evi enced cf thTe rash bave disappearediie iiiho len'wi q ler att Lodand afterwards if thero are any complica-1
the time and mnuet ho repared net only etion,
aiuxuthepatnt énx ih tiiO of the The-eopiplications and sequela may ho
disses., but W1eo to entertain 'him during numerous and severe. A falze membrane
convalescence. The latter peiiod la one may form which resembles that of dipli-4

o! he os trmgitha rstesechldsa theria and may cause unneoessary alarin.i
the murse wth ingonuity enougli to devise
a variety of entertinint la bMs.ftted for
ths clus of cases

The. specific cause of scarlet foyer la un-
kucun, that ia, the bacteria that causes the
diseuse bas not been discovered as yet.
However, scarlet foyer la known te ho high-

fuan i nywntrmonths, altioughit
may appear at any trne. The contagous
eleinent la very tenacicus andlias been
known to exist in clothing for twenty
years.

Tlii onset of this disease is sudden. A
chuld who lias seemed te ho perfectly wel
may begin te vomit suddenly without any
apparent cause. If the clild is old enough,

li aycmpan fa ecr icdce.
An examiination vii reveil that the throat
and posterior part of the mouth are fiery
red. The temperature i. quite high and
the pulse rate increaaed.

The second day the rash appears, first
on the nock and chest and thon sprearIin-,
te other parts «~ the body. The rash iu
punctate, that is, dotted with points. The
tongue i coated white with enlarged

pallagiig it the typical appearance C.P.R. RotelBe
knon as the "strawberry tongue." As Magat bckobloysre fv hsoon as the rash appears, the temperature is a alignant, blaor.bnlo oscrl t feveraibegins to drop. The rash will disappear. eysvr om n hsfom hrupon pressure leaving a white ime. The are liemorrliages into the akin. These da
rash lats from five to seven days. As form black spots which give the disease ch
soon as the rash begins te disappear, the the characteristi nane, asi
desquamation, or "«peeling," begins. This Cervical adienitis, or enlargement cf the op
may last from two te six weks glands of the neck, is common. As a rule, ahi

This desquamated skia carrnes the con- these return te normal in a few days, buý,t W
tagion cf the diseuse. This may be car- in somo cases, may break dlown, leaving docried te others on the clothing cf pol large ulcers which require considcrable
who have been near the patient. It may time te heal. thi
bo carried in the food, especiaily milk. Noplinit is, or inflammation cf the kid- Ina

There are tliree ferma o! scarlet foyer neys, la coecf the most common sequela. thEthe smple, the anginoid, and the malig It may net appear until the child is ap- wenat Telttr s eeg-ht e parcntly wcll and lias been playing Mith go(
nas nt. 1'e latr i sesere tht ety- other children for several days. It fre-. dis

lia ben now teocur itha weny-quently is very severe and may causefour heurs, and even before the appear- deatli. Ail during the course cf the dis-
lu ofthe treatmsh. hi isuetecase, tlie urine should ho watched close.fIn h ramn f hsdsa h It should ho mcasured evcry day, evenfstrequirement la isolation. A wel-ven- after the chld is wcll enougli to l>c play-tilated liglitairy zoom sliould be chosca. igoto .. Th agri oThis sLould 'ho tipped of al except the îng eut for doovralws. The danere is a nenecessary articles cf furniture, even the psdimnto for eralwcs. tth aerei ny orrugs. The patient and nurse should re- dimnti o cf this qutity poedn omain in this room, and ne visitors should twcteyorus, thisnsceu b rpot 0d a

doaorweding frothpi room to ther Otitis media, or inflammation cf the tîcildoowayleaingfro ths rom o ohermiddle car, is net uncommen. It is due speiparts cf the house, there should ho hug tean ifcintruhteEsaha wa shve4fvîishoulbe kept moistcned t ibfs. Thion tru gh tlie Ebtahian S(BibmwPi hantrjle f solution, as a solution tbs hsuulycnh vic ysbof of f , ime or a five per cent car-. spraying tie mouth, throat and nose sev'.
ho.'' 1  iio.Arrangements should eral times a day with a înild autiseptic solu- Ces s

bc ýnde o thal, 1114, necals ran be brouglit tien. The elîild shouid not ho allewed te dlire
to tihe door 'of ih roons and the waste blow his no",e severcly, as this may force N
taken away. P îio' !i,.! fOrý fllic nurse sceeof the infected material from the shoç
te use thic-sanine bln n ~i'i ed îY tlroat into !iju poasages te the cars, cerfi
other memibers of tbe fin, :,.,; herayv The toxins oF t hi-, disease sPeem te have thescatter the contagion t'jin hj , lothes. an afflnity for h'- heart muscles and may wiseSeparate dishes should lii' set aside for injure tliem ''rfy For this reason, givilhe patient and these should flot he -i:eel the patient shouid remain ia bed, even w'ea]
witli the dishes used by the fanuily. 'The thougli the att.j.'k i-- nild. Rcmaining tastiniglit gowns sud bcd linen used by the quietly in bcd rc'-'ste ta on the coin'

patient sud the nurse should bc put to hcai' and makes 1-' I'eter able te resist1 fav

Precoclous Children
Ail those entruated with the care o!

the young are faced by a grave preblemt
in the case cf chidrea who inlierit or
dispiay prececity..

The guiding te maturity o! the simple,
normal child who passes naturally frein
stage te stage cf its development, lsaa
comparatively easy matter. The trouble
is iargely that the nature cf precocity is
net understood. Most parents, for ex-
ample, hail the signa cf it with delight,
and do ail tlîey can te foster them. They
treat precocity as a gold mine, te "be
worked for ail it la worth," but liere
they make a great mistake.

There are severai types cf precocieus
children, presenting varying degrees cf
peril te thie training system, and tiis
peril is greatly iessened by a capacity
te classify the types. There are certain
children, bora cf liealthy and inteliectual
stock 'witli fine physiques. Tliey in-
leiet usually very active nenve-centers,
ivhich irnply, among othen things, quick
and eager brain processes. These chl-
dren are hailed with justice as the legiti-
mate flowening cf their heredity, and
thon ail concerned, .including cf course,
the, poon child itseif, hasten te work
havoc with the fair prospect by a cruel
and sliont-sighted aystem of forcing.

These children being natunaily streng
and weli, can bear an enormous ainount
cf the system without bneaking doîva,
but they do siot mnake the mca and wo-
men they ivould have made under wise
reatraint.

They shouid bc kept mueli with other
childncn, noticed littie by their eIders,
interested in physical punsuits, aund
n'oulded inte syxnmetry by a persistent
holding back.

There may net be much wrong -%vitls
thie child who reads the-Gneek Testament
at four years cf age, but thene is cer-
taînly something wnong with the parenits
wlio ]et hise.

Th)ere is another very different t «ype
of precocions cild(ren. Thiese are tuie
offspring ofteîs cf gouty or tuberculoiîs
parents, and inherit, if net actual diseaso,
«It IleaSt iîiIltv pliysiqutes. They ai e
.ften beaui fui, ongaging, children oi~
great miensu'l brilliance.' Tisey oftvn
Lave plienînienal inemîories wbich are îh -
vpioped at thie expense cf ail otru
mental facuities. They are not pisie-

hould spray lier throat sud noue' witli
Smild antiseptie solution severai times a
'y and should take frequent haths and
hsuge lier clothing. She sliould keep the
ic oom, well ventilatcd and ho at the

pen window as mucli as possible. She
hould arrange lier bcd se that tlie pa-
ýnt, i net betwecn lier and the open win-
OW.
The nurse who is willing and fltted for
is class cf cases is rare and in demand.

,deed the demand for lier i5ses great
at, as a rule, she is paid ten dollars a
eek more than on other cases. Many
cd nurses are afraid cf cont.racting the
kcase and se refuse sucli cases.

Faintlng

Tf one May' judge frein t1le fiction cof
's grandparents, the act of fainting.
becomning unlconispious, alrnost teckI,
nkas a social ac('>inplishnent. TIl.

ung ladies, and e% on tlie yonng gen-
mcae if tîîev wcm <'iy flscillîatiî<
nt a great part of thiril tilsue lu
)ons ; anîd as extrejje ,iiltioliaI Sen-
iLy ivas the k0* or aecffa.'oination
Byronie davs, ij', timat toein-
;salit anid alairllijjl' ' Y;''ojies Were tue(
tct reisult cf C'' eýOlshcks

1o1ahug t 'j~ filai cinotional

ýain persons, S? ilj> I ' iltrss
impression thIi j '.otjr

s excellent y" ': 'rveicthmer
ng~~~~~ leîsh'e tkast

wky yield ing t<'''' 'so'a

litionis cff In cin
>r cf faintin- îi":
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itrong enougii for any sustaii n&(
1,nd after a brilliant childhood they
ust themselves, and become conunoi-

Me childrefl shouid b. maade-to leati
Wal lives, every effort being dirert.<q
en a good constitutidn. A coul -i, is almost. a ifeceîslty iiit heir
4nd the nmental development shouhl
àde as graduai as possiole
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Blushlng

I liush;nig is a curious plienomenon,
Otten vî-ry disagrecable le tic sufferer.
Il is duet t a sudden relaxation of the
'alis of the minute blood-vessels oftlte
surface of the body, and is classed by
Ph'Ysieii!s among nervous affections ot
the cii .:lation.

Seif-< <uisiousness is usuaiiy the ex-
(itingý uause or habituai blushing.
Wl"liei occurs more commoniy in
basifl,: clildren, and in girls more
frequ N'tinu in boys. Those
Who I' h,]i asily are generally ot a sen-

Mii<. 'us, temperament, and as con-
tact ithte worid modifies titis
850mev . the habit gradually disap-
PenN 1«I ae.

Tli, ' is tic part where blushing
Mor IIonly occurs, although atiî

Sanie <igýe. Otne who watches the(

bilusile, of a painfully embarrassed per-
.oli inay see a faint pink" flush spread
<'ver the cars and throat, as well as the

ti'k. It îis said that arnong un-
eiviiizcd tribes, where muca of the body
is lnabitually exposed, blushing, wvhen it
ocui-.4 at ail, inay involve ail the, un-
vovcred 'parts. It is probably'because
the face is the part'by which one is
identified-that which personifies the in-
dliNiduial-thiat it is the recognized seat
Of the blush.

Sudden attarks of generai biushig
withouit any apparent reason may affet
thiose m-ho are somewhat advanced in
life, aiid constitute a most disagrecable
syuîptom.'

Chiidren wvho blush easily shouid be
traiiiu*d to overcome seli-consciousness or
bashfulness. They should be persuaded'
-flot fored-to take a prominent posi-
tion amnong their playmates, rather than
to hold back and speak oniy when they
are spoken to. Undue timidity should
be overcome, because it injures the
chance of success in business or the
social world., The "speaking of pieces"
ini Èehool, if the chiid can be persuaded
it ivill be good for 1dm, wilI go far
to cure morbid biushing.

The spontaneous blushing or flushing
Of aduits may be benefited by tonics,
remedies to aid digestion,, a generous
but simple diet, cool bathing, and plenty
of exercise in the open air.

Lumbago

Ths distrcssingly paiffl affection is
làisuear >rheumatism locatcd ini the
W,. muscles of the loin.

-heattack usually cornes on qulite
sudnysometimes seizing the sufferer

lu the mmiddle of a walk without the
sllhtest premenition. The pain is in-
tens, and is increased by the siightest
moWtion of the body.

The. victim of lumbago or any other
terni.oftmuscular rheumatism becomies
paunfll aware of the tact, which per-
saps heyhad not before realized, of the

great lexibility of the body and of tEh'ý
matimate relation betwéen the different
parts of the body; for it seems impos-
sible for hum to make any motion wlîat-
ever, of the head or of the<arms, with-
ouI Jeelirg a sharp twinge in the back.

H are not turu in bcd, lift his head
-or even raise his arma, for-evcry mgpve-

ment seems te ho originate4- and per-
formed bT the sore back muscles.

There may be a little-swelling of the
affeeted region, butusually there is ne
externai igu et tàie great well et misery
iying just beneath the akin. The pain
las a tew days or a wcek, and may
then disappear as rapidly as At came, al-
though there is otten considerable acre-
ness or an occasional twinge for a day or
two.

Lumbago may bie distinguished from
min in the back due te other . causes
y the fact that the agony is extreme

whènever the slightest mevement is made
and is absent, or atleant, bearable whien
the patient lies perfectly quiet in bcd,
and aise that the muscles are tender
vien gently squeezed. The affection is
molfe cemmon in men Ilian in women and
attacks aduits cbielly, the muscular rheu-
matism eof children taking the form
usually of wryneck. Why this should
be se it is dificuit te say.

Lumbago eccurs more trequently in
gouty persens, nîtheugli Iliat is ne ex-
plIanatijon, since we do net know why tiuloinsslud sufer in gouty individuals
more thanthe muscles eftÈte neck.

lu mild cases the drinking of an abun-
dance of water, te which seme baking-
solua is added, may give a mensure et re-lief. Gentle rubbing of the parts with
a loth dipped in ammenia and hot water
wiii often mitigate the stiffering, and
after tbe rubbing with a cioth wet with
this solution may bie laid outhie parts
and coî-ered with a hot-water bottle.

The diet shouid bie liglit, without ment
or highiy seasoned food, and especiaily
Without beef tea or ment broths of any
kind. The boweis shouid bie kept open. i

One who is subjeet te lumbago should
be carefti te avoid a chili, and shouid

* live, frugally, avoiding the use of much s
Ment or Iigfliy seasoned food in hha diet,
and drinkýing oniy plain water or miik. P

Soniiet 1 nies the attacks are preventcd t
or made lc'ss frequent by the wearing of a t
broad fia 'mci beit over the underclothing. t,

Diy Craig S Thoms
Those who camp by lakes and rivers,

ur even stroil occasionaily in the woods,
-lîouid know how te deai with poison ivy.
While seme are immune trom its effecîs,
others cannet touch it, or even be near
it without getting poisoned, especialiy
when lhey are warm and the pores et the
skmn open. Bad cas( c f poisening
sometimes run into chrenic eczeina.

Uniesa ene is able te recognize lhe
pioison ivy plant -on sigit its leaves are
the firat te be picked for decorations in
lie autumn, as about lic first cf Sep-
tember its icaves turu a brilliant scariet,
and the plants bear cieuded-white ber-
ries. Girls, ignorant et the plant, have
been known te pot- it and take it home
for lieuse decoration.

The plant may be easily recognized
by noti ng. carcfully the tollewing
noints:
1. Lt is usually about-one foot higli.

Sometimes an old plant in ricil soil wili
grow twe or tbree feet high, with înany
preading branches. Immature or
tunted plants may be enly a few inch, s
igh, but the gencral heiglit is about ene
foot.

2. Eaeh iraf--talk bears tiiree r-ttlu'r
;iht-grecn icaves about the size offlt,

-od~nleaf. They must be carefuil-
lstinguisbed from the woodbine with its
i-ve rather dark-green leaves and fromn
otnng box eider s.acots' with from three
ýo five iight-green and dceply serrateil
'aves, and from young nsiî shoots whi<'h
car from. five te seven dark-green leaves.

3. Note the short, woody stem. onlv
fecw inclies long-from whceh the lcaveî<

fi

;i,

le

b(

a

fell lut year-putting out three alter-
nate leaf st.alks, from six te ten iuches
in length. In a word, the plant of tiLe
bacond year generally emerg( s f rom the
ground as a stubby stem, whick puts
forth three long leaf-staîka, each of which
bears at- ita. tip thxeo ,lightegreenl leaves.
These triple leaves rise to about the same
height and spread themselves rather sym-
metrically outwards.

Ivy poisoning manifesta itself :frst ini
a tiny, watery pimple, usually accom-
panied by siight itching. Soon smaller
pimples form around or near the lirst.
If net checked, the poisoned area spreads,
and the itching and burning increase.

Ivy poisoning in usuaily Pot dificuit
to control if flot over severe, and if taken
in time. The poison is contained in an
oul secreted by th<épiant,. and whiôli
does net penetrate the akin very rapidiy.
If one thinks be has been -exposed lhe
shouid wash the exposed parts with sait
and water or hot 'water and soap and
afterwards bathe thoroughiy with alco-
hol or listerine. These are preventive
measures to be used before the poison
has taken efect.

.When the blisters have begun to form
ichthyol spread freely upon the blistýérs
and covered with a soft -coth is a good
remedy. Listerine and hydrogen perox-
ide are aise good.. But the following
prpecrlption qipven by a physician where.]the surrounding woods wau filled 'with

ýocks, Vancouver, B.OC.

ivy, and who was tamous fer curing
those poisoucd with it, lie writcr knows
f rom experience te b. unsurpassed:
Powdercd sugar et lead, tire. drams;
tincture cf opium, two ounces; water te,
make eight ounces. Apply four or flve
limes a day.

This samne physician adviscd te avoid
water, net te mub, and te leave the
affected part uncovcred. When poisoned
one should be careful net te get lie blood
l'eated.

Why do Boys Die?
(By Twclsa Brex, in the uDaily Mail,"

London).
Iu the lflinited Kingdom ten hundred

and ferty males are born agirst cîery
tiousand temales.

If the maie deai-rale were tic sanie
A.'i lhe female deati-rate there would
be more men than womeu. Inasmuch
&î9 !n this country we have noexerience
et tie social and economical aspects et
tiat condition it is mere theorising te,
dweii upon it. But we have enougi
present experience efthle social and
economical evils et a surplus cf women
te wish that the census figures could be
aitered te show at least an equal division
cf tie sexes. Some cf these evils are
se pressing that I ask if it is net lime
for a wide and authoritative inquiry into
cine efthle chief causes eft tus discrcp-
ancy. W~e are possesscd et a tever for
Royal Commissions upon ail sorts cf
problema reai or artificial. What deinys
a Royal Commission te discover "wh)y
the babies die ?"

am anont forgetting tint il is not only
ini infancy tlîat females have greater ex-

pectation of life than maie8. The
-,rester arduousness of a man ,i hf e, the
greater risks he takes by his greater ail -
venturousness, hie lesser resistance to the'
temptations of the flesh, the perils of

pi'nerigthe toil of war, the sea autîd
=mgain dangerous and exhauiting ini-

dutries-ail of thesé help te swcll that
discrepancy whose terme, in plain matho.
matics, are eighteen women to seventeeîî
mnen.

But Nature, who forgyets nothing, rc-
inembers these drains on the maie popu-j
lation. She gives us a send-off birth-rate
of 1,040 boys to every 1,000 girls, a re-
serve that should cover ail thdse extra
bazarda of the maie existence and en-
sure an equipoise of the maie and te-
male population i adult lite. But ail
the surplus is lest before the-boys corne
to adolescence-it is wipcd off by the7
wjortality of maie infants.
. Does Nature intend ail that rnortality?
ls she se purposciess.gis to induige ini
futile creatien doonied te fruitiese ex-
tinction ? ,Dèes she- not rather atep
aside, saying, -iu efect, to the world:
"I appoint and deeree the proportions <ýf
your birth-rate-and that às my mystery
that you may. not solve; but 1 leave iz

et you te maintain thoôse- proportions-
and that is for your intelligenesd Carm
te açhieve."

There is a, dictum that bey babies are:
more -diffiçult te re*r than girls. - It ,le-
taken for granted '*!th a sort of fatal-
ismn. Yet the -boy baby ia suMey 'sa
Justy at birth as the girl, ho hu saureiy
within hlm the germ et that virility
that will some day make hlm the
stronger ýanimal, the seed of that staunlna
that wiil make him heavier iu bou. and
muscle, more stubborn in physiàdal ea.
durince, more _prot againat wear anîd
weather thaix hie mate? Wbiat real
weakneqs is inherent in hum that should
put upon hum thus handicap? Ho-w is ît
te b. accounted that the extra mertality
of maie infants only' commences after
they are weaned and up te tthe age of
four or ilve--dating, in fact, frem the,
time when they commence to b. ted,
clothed aud cared for acoordlng to tlue
1ard-and-fast immeniorial.tredition that.
treats both sexes in this matter alike?1

A suggestion has reoently reaehed me
as to the greater incidence upoiý boys
of infantile mortality. My corilespon.
dent doclines te holieve that boys are lui.
herently more delicate than girls. AI-
ternatively ho urges thai, if it be true
that they are more delicate, a yste-
matie and scientific inquiry la- urgent
te discover how that extra vulnerabîl ty
can ho qùarded. His own theory-setart-
lingiy disturbing te lie eustom eof cefi-
turies-is thaÎt 'tere may be sOmething
amine in lie routine et feeding, ciothing,
and rearing boy infants ln exactly the
same way as girl infants. He argues
that such custom is, after ail, purely
enipirial-an inherilance from- days
when science and hygiene were unknown.
Ile asks, iu face of that uncianging
wasle of boy life-wastage of "workers"
and 'fighters' in the division of'lthe sexes
-efthle manitoli cviii of an increasing
majerity of women, why should we ac-
cept as a ruiing of Providence, tiat the.
boy babies* must die?

Ilere in a suggestion that cutsinmb the
root et many troubles. Tiie probiem
of the eighteen women te the seventeen
men in se hydra-headed that it la exact-
ing the almost bored pre-occupation of
ail public thinkers. The militant Suffra-
gettes are, et course, ils mont obvious
symptem. But their agitation for the
vote that lhey prebably wouid net use
if oblained la oniy froth on the surfae
of the real unrest et feminism. The
real trouble, the increasing trouble, et
wo'mau ta net Ihat aie has net enougli
opportunity in political, but that ah. has
not enough opportunity for her dearer
spherc as the mistresa et a home- and
thie mother et children. The grievance
written in invisible ink acros the Suffra-
gist propagandaes intaI there are ciglit-
cen women te every seventeen men.

Vilo-dariîîg in streels, trains, aixi
public places-can tail le notice wial a
writer, more vigorous titan chivaîrot.
bas described as the monstrotis re, i -
ment of wemen? Women invade lo.
every departînent cf man's uirk, ]),il,
the existence cf abfliîhîtcf'i h<

G.T.P. OUl Plant andDo
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Gu'mular, Eyellds

Tracieb aa, oW-granular eyelids,' je tb
dimçaie wbich the authoiie. are strli 'bard te ksoep froin becominge -b ini

Xt Èrad rndsbers to
é extefit t. tcodb. ve

ceci.M < fSnluCaacoudbe excluded; and

irfroï, = tè mturned back
lt la a diëmae blch siffs cbiefly the

pourent' Classes in Europe, ,empeclly in
a#di.àdPoland, anid ita spread through

ebmiagion is inereased by the dirty andI
unyenio uurroumdings in wbich thes
p~peliv..
Thdisesse il, extrsmely contagiouieý and

if iutroduced inte a public sehool is likel1y
te attack a very large number of the upu
unies. it je éarly recognized aathe
sufferers are excludU

The ifflainiation, which soon becomes
chronic in its coures, involves at firet the
mucous membrane which lines the lids,
but is almost certain, if neglected, te spread
te the covering of the eyeball. If the lid is
examined it will be seen te bc etudded on
its under surface with a number of littie
round bodies of a grayish-white colon,
embedded in the thickencýd mucous mem-
brane. T'he upper lido droop, so that the
eyes are only haif-open. After a time the
eye itself becomes affected and the cornea
grow opaue.This leacL¶ te uore ortes

TÏe treatrnent of granular lido muet be
enengetie, and begu early, if relief is te be
*boped for, mince trhe disease is a progressive
one which advances eteadily te escarring
ancÀmpairment of vision uniesse checked in
tume.

T lhe treatinent je one calling for the ekili
of the physician. Domestie remedies are
uselese, even harmnful, mince the application
of thein causes dangerous delay and post-
pones the institution of ecientifie measures
of relief.

For the protection of others it is vitaily
important that the sufferer from granular
lids should have bis own toilet articles-
soap, toweis, and even was-basn,-which
must on no account be used by others.
The toweis and handkerchiefs used by him
should not go into the common wash, and
*hould aiwavs be thoroughly boiled for ten
or fifteen minutes and ironed with as bot
an mron as can be used without scorching.
It is only by the exercise of persistent pre-
cautions cf this sort that the other mein-
bers of the family can be protected.

Talents that ive se arc those ihait
increase. Those thiat wie board anid biurv
are the ones that are taken fi-oi s.
The love and service tliat we give einricli
our own lives 4nd those of otiers.

fl 01 sotthe. Evil

At abdIl one of the big Atlantic
lâlhe.oet1y, iut ups aid the fortune

cf ~hssluattendance aaeted *tS-

P"MP present, we ame told, which
gpv. m àaverage 0f 82,000,000 for each
poulen&. But it ip te ho presumed that
some of thoso present wers flot weal-
thy. Oý those wbo vers reaily wealthy,
the average would stand mducti above

There arem only two primary factors
in the production 0f wealth, naunely:
landandilabor. It iske
for granted for 'a mo this
immense -wealth vas eaèrnr
the "«borCE thoBe Who posmme iL,
tbough t certainly vas esrned by labor,
for ifnon other way -en wealth be
rreated. It ie quite likely that much
of this wealth vas inberitedb but that
dome not bring us any earer te the point
is te hov the ppiid m Man-aged te obtan ult. A-ait lUn

c om f 'hlabor1t
frçnm Iauid, fiifjhiio «' t
vWas net eainedutmlmv en ae
E.o othe.s vho didnet earn it. The

latter presumption je what is actually
true. ' None of these large fortunes wers
ever .earned by those who possess thein,
or by those who transinitted them te
the present possessrs. It is safe te
say that no great fortune was ever at
any turne earned. These fortunes corneof the pnb ýilege which we confer upon
a few te ievy a tax upon their fellow-
citizens. The pennies cf the poor go
te make up the millions cf the rich.
Evens the widow's mite and the or-
phan's crust is tolled te add te the ',ast
fortunes cf the priviieged f ew.

As ail wealth cornes cf labor applie<1
te iaxtd, s0 ail privilege bas its source
in monopoly cf land. Land mono-
poly forma the congenial soil eut cf
%ibch ail other monopolies spîing.
I'nivilece bas its recta deep in the soul.
We may cut off some cf t hese super-
ficiai monopolies or pri-titegeS but we
can ne-ver get cemplete relief until the
great parent cf cvii is destroyed. Tnt il
the land is frec.d and equality cf apport-1
unity is restored te ail.

The Creator bas suppiied the land
and ail that appertains therete> the
air, the sea, waterpowers, the forcsts,
mnineras-ail naturai materials for tlue

use cf al bis children. These form
the natural opportunity fer the pro-
duction cf wealth through the appli-
cation cf labor. We allew a few
te monopolize these naturai eppor-
tunities which were proided for ail,
wherebytear able te cempel others

teyedup te thein a portion of their1
earnings. Those whe are shut,-cuLti
from natural cppertunity must wor 1
for these who have mencpoly of oplpor-
tunity. at a i.qte fixed by those who
enjoy the privileges cf monopciy con-
ferred upou themi by tsociety. That

rate o r wags wil always be close te
the mari*n of subsistence, and oftsn
as ws kniow, je below it. ilence we
have poi-erty growing out of the power
of iprivi lege te exploit the earnxnge of
the common people. Hence ýwe have
vast fortunes wrung from the toil of
the exploited.

An Example

'Nashville, Tennesee, ilasa city- that
haa bad a reputation for dieregard of
liqùor lave, but thers la likely te be a
change, judging from an interview which
recently took place in the City Court,
and which isrep~orted as iollowa by the

"Mr. Sheriff," said Judge Neil,
"some of these men boldly tlireatened
the court with assassWation others that
my bouse would be -burned down over
,my h'ead if tbey were nt~emte
te continue te open their plaes and
&-I as tbey' formerly did. I know that

that you wiil carry out the omers of
this 09u1t1 Iexpect te, have my way
about 'this thiýg if I am burned. ouý

of bouse and home and am forced te
lîve in a tent on a vacant lot. Fer
the present, you viii ses that every
saloon door in Nashville is locked
You viii place a deputy in front cf
every place ýin the eýent it becomes
necessary te ýdo se in enforcing this
erder."

And the sheriff replving said: "I
want iL distinctly understood that te
the limit cf my power and capacity I
wili execute the directions and orders
cf Judge Neil in this maLter. IL gees
withcut saving that I wiii execute
ei ery warrant for arrest cr search that
may corne into my bands. And I f ur-
ther want it understood that I wil
under this erder cf the criminal judge,
proceed te actively carry eut the order
te the extent cf my pover, both with
reference te looking up saloons, and
with reference te placing deputies at
saloons in ail cases necessary te en-
force the judge's order, and xviii ap-
point and deputize any nuxnber cf
deputies that rnay be found necessary
te carry eut tbis order. My concep-
tion cf the dut ies of a sheriff is that
he shahl promiptly and efficicntiy exe-
cute the erders cof the courts cf the
county. and I shall perfortr this duty
te the letter aslIundeýrstap,1 it."

Destroy the Destroyer

Ac~oholie liiuor in l mthle lisf illery,
brewery and winerv, :ind s<ld in the saloon

-and Iiquor Ftçi-,-s, d,,oys <haracter,

roducti-ve powerI v, hoimes, love,
d~e and immorttl - i .

IL produces d , c IIinaII1 pau-
p)ers, insane, prfigIL. tr' aniblers,

prostitutes; sOrruwsOUuffering ignoran<c%
idieno, want, disièders divorce, diean
and death.

WhatjPod je it? Who is biest by it?
keit fht to lioese and authorize its

sale for mnoney?
Would you ever vote to lioens% sucha&

cuise? l
You ghould vise to- prohibit i tsemanu..

facture and sale.*
To vote te authoris ita maufacur

and sais je a greater offenc o humanit>,
than te make and te ssii it.

Keep your banda frss from the blood
Of men by voting to probibit it anywhereiths nation.-CaJiornia Ime

FIght It Out

Dome Destruction sem o u
Ail about?

Do't believe iti go te vork!1
Fgtit eut!i

D 0(e cten turne and Mies
From a pair of eteady cyse;
Ruin always camps apart
From an undefeated heart.
In the spirit there la much,

Do not doubt,
That the venld can neyer touchi

Fight it outi

D)o the portais of your brain
Freedom lack?

Neyer let them thm xMain;
Push them backl

Do net give the efforts e'er,
If they number hait a sore
When a hundred of them fil
Then a thousand might previi
Germa beneath a clod muet lie,

Ers they aprut;
You M!ày blossom, bye-and-bye;

light it out!1

Ail the lessons of the time
Teach us fair,

'Tis a blunder and a crime
To despairl

When vs suffer,'tis to blse
Other moments with success;
From our losses we may. trace
Something better in their place.
Everything in earth and sky

Seema te shout,
"Don't give up until you dis;

Fight it out!"

It Sounded Awfui

A temperance lecturer once preach-
ing said-'"Now, boys, when I ask
you a question, you muet not be afraid
te speak up, and anewer me. When
c u look around and sS ail those, fine

ouses, fari and cattie, do you ever
think wbo owns them alnov*? Your
fathers own them, do they not??"
"Yes sir" shouted a bundred voices.
"Whére 'wiii your fathers be ini twenty

years?" "Dead, " shouted the boys.
"That's right. And wbo wil 1 own this
property then?" "Us boys," sbouted
the uchilns. "Right. Nov 'tell me,
did you ever i going along the street
notice the drunkards lounging around
the public-bouse door, vaiting for
someone te treat them?" "Yes, sir;
lots of thein." "Weil, wbere will ther
be in twenty years frein now?" "Dead, ,'
exclaimed the boys. "And wbo vill ho
the drunkards then?'" "Us boyrs."EîerY-
body vas thunderstruck. It sounded
au-full It was awful, but it vas tru.-

The Vanguard

Why 1

1. Some say alcohol gives strength. If
ro, why do athietes abstain wbiie training
f cr a race or other contesta requiriflg
strength?

2. Some say alcobol gives endurance.
If so why do great employers cut off the
suppiy of drink wben work of an especially
arduous or lengthened nature is required?

3. Some say alcohol gives heat. If soi
why do traveilers in the Arettie regions who
take drink succumb te the cold, while total
abstainers remnain unharmed?

4. Some say ai-oho1 is good in hot
couintries. If so vhy did Stanley refuse
it to his men during ýb is forced narch
ticross Africa in search of Emin Pasha?

5. Some say aicohol steadies the nerves.
If so, why do surgeons abstain hefore
performling a delicate operat ion?

Tem perance Talk

C.P.R. Stookyards, Winnipeg
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out -k the *ay. ft fell across hým body,
bearlng4-hlm backiWird pinnring hum

do" npon the- mud.
The pU h$ 14 vhlch the young owner

go xpiexpectdIytolzn4hirself wam both
paix«ul and, dangerous.There- iholoy,
fat Ôn hlm back, covered from the tipi

of Il tqmos ab4xtm toila ahaloulder. by a
eao of b. Welghlng everal hundred

T>a under'sl4e vsrough viei
lrreêislaà-r bosse, and Lies., pressingï
dovi upon the mîàud, heud up the.cake
froli h4e body;. otierwise .hlm lile would
surély have bemnù cè,nahqd out lni a *rtý

bien brakea,. but hbl 4 a" lover,

mz-iIty. "e- r is s, hoveve r, velî f re,

dimoaaty a1 -onag hIe odaswon
gaathe- .edgé of Lthes o, .,

tàn*pted to draj himmelifrom undqo

1 dàr't
ho Dgui ,

Hx« SqUlat

li Europe many curions superstition&
haeu of medicine, haîf cf vitceraf t, stili
survive among- the. peasants.> Occasion-sEy immigration bringa them to our
shores~, usually from lesa enlightened
ebuntries than England; but ln a recent
instance the, patient, who was afflictcd
vWith a'bad aquint, came froua ]Devon-
shire.

She vas, except for that defect, a
viiolesome, rosy, pretty creature, from
a rernote farm on the moors, very
anxious indeed for a cure, but with
little hope that iL could be effected. She
bad corne to the. doctor only to aatiafy a
friend wbo had greater faith inis
Powers than aie.

SA aquint, ah. told hlm, had but oe
cause: tpyîng upon a couple who were
eourting. If a child ver. boru with it,
on. of the parents must have done 50;
if it developed later, then the affict.d
Person was herself the culprit.

There vas but one sure cure; the
victixu muat persuade some pair of
compassionate lovera to invite her« to
b. present during a 11courting hour."
Then, at parting, the, afflicted cye must
be closed, and eaci lover stroke the
eyelid three times; vrhen it vas opened
the squint would have disappeared.

"But then vhy havent you taken the
cure *F' inquired the young doctor,
Curiou.siy.

"Oh1,I couldn't," explained the girl. "I
Cou4lllt bring myself to ask it of folk
that 'vtre courting, air. They iniglit
have laughied, or they might have been
angi anlld anyway, 'twas too niucli,
a.nd J ouldn't ask i, air."

M110 to her surprise, she was easily
cure. ' without the. neceasity of cm-
barrïý « rient to any fond and fooliai
eouP.~

Duncan sprang llhtly down the. slp.
pery bank, and stood on the old whaf,'
wth It. sodden Iog-enda and brown,

rotting cobwork covered wlth masses of
clinging rockweed. The. tide -had just
begun to rise, and was atillinmre dis-
tance below the actiooner'a rudder; the,
hard mud bottom of the dock was bar.,
except for a few stranded ice-cakes.

It had been a cold winter, and the
coating on the. Elsie was in smrn places
more than a foot in -thickness. The
melting warrnth of the Mardi sun had
set the water flowing between the out-
aide planka and their covering, a. that
the ice had started away a littie from
the aide. 'If it were creaaed into sections
with an axe and then cut more deeply,
it would fall off in great alabs.

Deacending a short, ladder at the. head
of the. dock, he took off bis coat, laid,
it upon an ice-cake behind hum, and b.-
gan chopping away, at the mass that
concealed the outlines of bis vessel near
the stern. At first he worked with
considerable caution; but as the ice was
unexpectedly hard and carne off in very
arnall pieces, ho grew a littie impatientý
and struck more vigorously.

There was a sharp cracking, and a sec-
tion more than ten feet long and nearly
as high as the schooner's aide aplit off
bodily.

Duncan saw it coming, but so quickly
did it drop that h. had no time to get

use miIIer's Worm Powders and the
battie against worms is won. These
powders correct the morbld conditions or
the stomach which nourish worms, and1
these destructive parasites cannot exist
arter they corne in contact w1SP tbç medi-
c1ne. The worms are dt@gested D? the
powders and are speedlly exaécuated wlthi
other refuse trom the bowels. Soundness
is lrnparted to the organs and the b~eath
or the chIld steadily improyes.

But saleaî hba as.-ho x rt,hie
foUsd te Smgit -aârm *La*tI 1

no4 wo mtiu.f baokwawd the. taeto
of an Inch. RHi began to, shout foraid:

-%! il i! Hl elpi"
Tiie narrow dock resounded with his

cries. rom the opposite sahore of -the
river- a faînt echo rolled back. He.
could they help hearing him ln 7Lthe
village, hall a mile below? Heo'bicorne
sulent and waited. Surely rescue vould
corne soon. But at the.end of Lin
minutes- no approaching footatepa liad
gladdened ie ars. Again h. sent forth
shout after shout; but still tiers' vas
no reaponse. The dock vas ln an un-
frequented spot, under a hi gh bank, and
the. vbarvea that' hemmed IL lu pre-
vented hie voie. from being heard.
Evfdently IL wam useles o count on
assistance from othera.

buncan turned him head and looked
out acros the level river. IL vas a
beautiful afternoon. Tii. Penobscot
seemed rejoicing at its freedom from the
chains of winter. No breeze rippled the,
surface visible btween the wharf-ends.
An occasional ice-cake, drifting slowly
by, was the. only tbing that broke the.
monotony of the arnooth blue currént.

The pressure upon the prisoner's body
vas becorning heavier and more painful,
chlling it and checking the circulation.e. could just breathe, and that vas ail.
Pull and strain as he might, he could
not extricate himself. Then a sudden
fear struck hlm as h. noted the progres
of the. tide. It had already crept up
several inches 1

He was near the lower end cf Lhe
slab. Tiie bottom of thé doek loped
sharply dowuvard, and h.samy tiat b.-
fore the. tide could rise higi enougli Lo
float the. entire maso and romoqvé Lie
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IJdra Cake off be

By Albrt W. Tol=auIT wasthree o'clock on a Clear March
afternoon when Henry Duncan, ax
on shoulder, walked whimtling out

of the village oif Wintérport on the
Penobecot River. He followed the main
roadl for about a hundred roda, and then
took a by-path through the fielda that
led him down to thé voter, nlearly aà
hait-mile north *of -thetown.

His goal wa. a dock betweeu two old
wbarves, vher. lay hIm coamting sqhooner,
*the Mas, tied Up the previous-Deco.enbr
when the Penobscot froze over, and now,
although tii.river'haLdbeen open a fort-
night, stili thlckly ice-clad from- the,
lapping of the voter agaîxâst-lier aides,
It vas biis mission'thàt afternôoi to et
off this winter coat, anLd.begin to t

ISi vesael ready for thi e mon'Ibus
nusi.
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I U~ImtoSfetyvRazorI
and Twolve Blades

.FEE
forS 'Now

SubsoriptIons
'Our' Premiuniswhich canc be obtained uinder such
easy conditions,' are wmn-
ning for us many friends,
and we believe that the

Milette Safety Razor, of world-wide renown, will prove a big
inoentive to oui' readers Every man needs this razor, while
every lady has a splendid opportunity of being able to obtain free
a magxuflcent gift for her husband, father, brother or sweet-
heart.

We give you one coznplete Gillette Razor packed in a
morocco case, lined in plush. Twelve blades are included.

The blade used is thin as paper with two opposite sharp
edges hardened and tempered by'special process, and will shave
from ten ta twenty tâmes with absolute comfôrt and satisfaction.

-Gilette Blades are intended to be used without stropping
or honing, and when dulled are taken out of the holder, thrown
away and a new blade substituted. The safety guard or holder
la of solid metal, triple silver plated, and is so fasihioned that in
conmbination with the blade, it cannot be put together in any
way except.tlieright way. The blade is concaved, and both edges
are brought ta exactly the saine angle and position 'in their
relation ta the guards. AIl Gillette Razors are thoroughly
steflized before leaving the factory.

This offer is limited ta August 8lst, 1914., so start getting
subscriptions at once.

For any further particulars address:

The Western Home Monthly Winnipeg
M M

î,resuire frein his body, bis face vould
bu vov red and he would assurodly ho

TJii. voluingnav.igator had a strong,
active body and a cear hrain. He fully
aîqîreciated 1 ;4 peril, but saw' that it
was 1dle to ,vaste Lis uel ï.ou infrantic
and'unavailing effort s. H1e Iouikd about
for bis axe, boping to ctinself frue.
A.few foot te bis right the haiile (pro.
jected from beneath the ceu-cake. A
single trial showod him that it was out
of reacli, and ho .at once disamissed it
irons ie thoughta.

But one resource remained. In the
pecket of his coat, a fév foot behind
hlm, was a sinali jack-knife. Stretch-
ing bis arma backward at full length ho
touched a sîceve, and very carefully
drew it toward hlm. In a moment the
open knife was in bis, grasp, and ho
mustered al 1!s powers for the coming
struggle. With so smail an instrument
lie wçould have ' m nore than timo te cut
himsoîf clear b -'orie the tido should
reach hlm. - Eve i stroke muet tell.

To gain bis lib,-tv yho set eut te cut
throe aides of an ,c cake sixteen fe.t

long, sixteen vide, and f rom six to ton
inches -thick. The fourth aide was the
edge directly before bis face. This would
allow him toasit upright, wtli bis head
ahpve the slab, sud when the riaing tide
lifted tho ico, ho couI1i cailypTul bis legs
out.

With freedepi of motion~ and a suitable
hànplement, his task would have been a
trifling one. But handicapped as ho vas
by being held down i a cramped
Position, armed only vith a short,
siender steel blade, and unable ta 1if t
hie head high enough to see the surface
ho muet attack, ho did net underrate
tho difflculty of the achiovement.

Stretching his arma forward above
the edge of the slab, ho began vith
strong, cautions strokes ta draw his
knife aéroas the crackling surface
Little vhite shavings and aparkling
fragments sprinkled his face and cheeks,
and felli heaps on ecd aide. Deepor
and deepýer grew the rifts; before many ý
minutes ho would ho froe!1

Hoe struck a bard spot, and bore down

steel, chilied by constant contact withj
the ice, broke short off. As the blade,
gave vaY bis hànd came heavily down
upon the surfq4ce, and the knifo e ev
from hie grasp.

hie arma. The beating of her p._Llije
wheels died away, and ho vas ag.îin
left ta himeoif.

It vas now not fer frein four o'cloclc.
Tho mmsun asdelining toward the %vest,
and the. banka vero beginning to cast'
thefr shadows toward the river; and jjt
was growing,,Cldor. Dunean's body
was etiff and numb frôm the 'f£arful
weight that vas grinding hlm down into
tho mud. Tho sharp odgo of the ice
seemed to eut his baeh.

Ail tho whilo hies brain vas busy with
sehemes ta get the knifo that he knew
muet lie not far away on the ice above
hie head. If ho only had a short stick,
it might be possible ta pull the tool

witin' iereach; but nothing of the
tahomight mako a noose with hi&

handkerchief, and perhaps fling it ovor
the knife.

A fow minutes' careful angling on the
unseen surface, and ta bis great joy ho
rogained possession of the preejous ini-
strument.

Duncan now addressed himseof to hie
task with renewod energy, tempered
with eaution. Nover ii his life had ho
dons any harder work than vith that
littie penknife.

Kow ho vould striko a aboll 7 place,

Smoking room on a C.P.R. liner, Pacific service.

For an mnstant thus catastrophe, com-
ing s0 unoxpectedly, paralyzed Duncan.
Thon ho rememberod that the tool had
another b lade, and swept is ingera
over the ico in the hope of grasping the
horn handie. To his horror hoe could
nowhere discover it. Hoe tried again,
straining and stretching forward with all
hie might, but again failed.

Sick with disappointmont, ho lot hise
head drop back upon tho mud, and lay
for a moment with closed oeyes, thon
turned bis face to note the propoesa of
the tide. It was rising quietly, more
torrifying to hlm than if it bad come on
with sound and tumuit. Àlroady it
washed the foot of tho spikes across
the dock.

Resignation now would ho cowardice.
Duncan breathed a short prayer for
strength, .and again faced the situation.

A rushing far up the river broke the
stiliness of the afternoon. The Boston
boat! Perhaps some one on board might
s00 or hoar hlm.

But hoe vas doomed to disappointment.
Just as the steanier camne opposite the
dock she whistled for the Winterport
Ianding, and the hioarse be]low of escap-
ing steami drowned the abouts hoe raised.
And so swiftly did shie speed by the
narrow opeîiuig between thie whiarves
that not one amnoug lier seores of pas-
songers perceived the frantic wavinig of

An Oil That is Prî,ed Everywhere.--Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrie :: t , ii,, nthe
market without any flouri' h vc thIrty years
ago. It was put up -itNN- ni cf a
small section, but - ic be-
came known it had i.: ~ ': t for
a field, and it is ~y:xe
throughout this hi: .hn

Cgua1 ta it.-

and hié progress vould ho rapid. Thon
the ice would grow bard sud blue again,
rondèring bis advance siowor. AUl the
time there grew upon hlm an increasing
terrer of the tido. Ho had nover known
that it could rise se fast. Often i suin-
mer, when ho had beon vaiting for i to
Iloat hie vessol, it had harely crept Up
the beach. Now oveymiuesod
a stoadygi. rmiuesodThee asa patter of feet, a scraping
of clave on the wharf across the. dock
Thon on its capsill appeared the boad
and shoulders of a hound, outlined,
against the clcar. sky. Duncan recog-
nizod him as a dog belonging toaa
neighbor, and the wild hope flashed into
his head that bore vas a meseenger thât
might summon assistance. Oh, if ho
could only ho made ta understand!

With voico and gosture ho tried ta
coax the bound down into the dock. The
animal evidently appreciated the fact
that something vas vanted of hlm, for
ho ran whining back and. forth on the
edge of the wharf, as if aeeking a place
to descent. Finally, however, te
Duncan's bitter disappointment, he
turned and bounded off.

The two aides of the ice-cake parallel
te bis body vere now eut through, but
the hardest of the three, that acress his
thigbs, had hardiy been touched. And
the water had already laid its icy clutch
on bis hair. How freezing cold it %vas!
It had crept under the cake, and wtas
chîling his whole body. It vas flowing
into bis cars. The back of bis bead anîd
neck seemed to ho turning.into ice.

Thon came ton minutes of pailiful,
desperate effort. The shipmaster's body
%vas almost destitute of feeling because
of the fearful numbness that had c-ePt
over it. About hlm. the rising water

- '-: J
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.ddied and gui4gled. Ris whole life.
depended on that littie sharp piece of
steel set in the horu handle. The cak,-
vus -eut half-tbrough; a few more
utrokes would do the wvork.

th 'n tat ligbt snapping soufld!
Mei brttelade had braken like the

other!,
With a mighty effort Duliéan flung

bath arme powerfully *down on 'the
tangue that stili held ta the slab by its
bmlf-severed end, preventing his escape;
but the flrm mass showed no sigu of
yielding., Again, and stili again, with:
ti. strength of despair he dashed his
elbows against the unfeeling ice, bruis-
iii; them cruelly. But bis second and
thud attempts provcd as fruiticas as the
IAmt.

"You neyerea do it! You neyer
Snu do if!" a vaoice seemed to keep say-j

in ver and over i hie ear.1
'will do it!"» ho shouted. .And for

the, fourth time, bis muscles, bard' as1
steel and bis energies doubled andi
trebled by the deadly. peril, ho burled1
his tense forearm upon the mass thatg
beld hum down.

Crack! The cake split off, and lay1Ioosly acroas bis chest.
Ho bad suceeeded at lat, but flot a

moment too soon, for the mater was

The Western Home Mwonthly 51
Lost Nelghbors

"cAre you sure you know the way, Jean-
nette?" said 'nother chcerily.
r"Why, of course 1 'do, mamnia! I go
ight down this street, and down the noxt

street and turn the corner, sud then I'm
thlere.'1.i

Maimna kissed ber and said: AUl right.
One loaf rYe bread, remember."7

Jeannette ral did know the way to thebakery, or wouid bhave if she bad flot hap-
Pened to be looking at a dear littie pony
cart just when she ought to have turned
the first corner. So she went on to the
next street, and that carried ber into A
strange neighborbaood. Wben she got to
where the bakery ought to be, it was flot
there at ail. Where was Bbc? She looked
around in sudden terror. Nothing was as
she remcrnbered, tearfnily. There was su
oPen lot on the corner, with a dog in it.
She was afraid of dap. She ran on down
the street. Perbape she had fot gone far
enough to reach the bakery. Sbc heard a
littie vailing cry sud lookod acrose to the

opoitesie~
Thero vas a littie girl just as big as

ah;, sud thus littie girl vas crying ,too; Bbc
begsu ta wonder what could bo the matter.

"She feols bad, sud hasn't got anybody
to comnfort ber,"Y Jeannette thought. She

m0,00b.h ofut aibudt~sRp

lapplng bis oheeku. WHL i afinalen-
deavor he pushed the. ueveed cake acide,
Mud putting bis arme b.hlnd hlm, lifted
bis stiffened frame te an uprigt posi-
tion. The long chilling pressure bad
almoat numbed bis body, and ho was
weak as a reed from. the struggle ho bac
Won.

A few minutes more,. and thc rising
tide fioated the slab sufficiently to alioiw
hlm to draw bie legs from under it, and
ho crept alowly up out of the water.

It was bard work to climb the ladder
et the head of the dock; but grit and
resolution conquered, and Duncan found
blmseif at Iast on the moldering timbers
cf the wharf. It would not do ta remain
there, bowever; so, slawiy and painfully,
be started ta drag himself bomevard.

The effort ho vas obliged te make,
bard tbough it seemed, vas of the
greatest benefit ta hlm, for it gradually
set the blood circulating once more
tbrougl iei benumbed body. By the
Elne hc mad gone tva hundred yards ho
vas able ta risc ta bise feet, and begin

el slow, bobbling walk. On reacbing
borne lie said nathing of bis adventure,
althougli ho felt its effets for weeks
afterward.

Duncan is nov captain of a tbree-
inasted schooner, veIl-known in tie
eoasting trade. In anc of the drawers
of thPe desk in bis cabin, is a born-
hancdlod jack-knife with bath blades
broken. This ho preserves as carcfully
as a v-eteran of a war migbt treasure
8S1mc objet that had stapped the bullet
lairae,,i at bieheart.

Tb- hog houa. should be voll vent11-
ated ,e&d it should bave su abundance of

eunli--ý.These two thinga are vcry im-PoGrtanr but they have beon averlooked in
man, the buildings tint have been put
Up il pas

* loked arowid. Cm im't saybody b ut
', me. I eue.Imuet go."1 8h. rMnove.

a "Hulfa! Don t cry--I'm bore! I Wont
*let anybody hurt yau," sand Jeannette put

d lher arm around the other littie girl.
a "I vwant-my mamma!" Bbc aobbed. I

J can't find my bouse!"
S"That's fuinny," she said. You're lI

sud FI'muotsud you found me-sud I foumn
v you! But 1 wsut my niammal"

1"Don't cryl l'Il find y aur minima,"
promiscd Jeannette. "Thères a man

r coming out of that bouse. Let'a asic bim!"
1 "No, you wan't be 'fraid with me! Came

1He'll be gane!"'
Whcn the gracer's clerk saw the tva

little girls comme toward hilih waited.
ïWilI yau findlher mamma, please?"
akdJeannette.

"I'm Charlotte Cashen. l'mi four years
aid. I live at 55 Summer street," spoko
up Charlotte.

"Oh, Mns. Cashen's little girl, are yau?
Why, ye, I'mi gaing right past there."
He put bier on the wagon seat. "You
vant to ride, too?" hoe asked Jeannette
looking dovu kindly at bier. Sbe cniec
eagerly: "Oh, ýlease, l'ni bat, tool I
wsut the bakers sbop, sud I cant find it.
I only found Charlotte!"

"Well well, two bast kido!" cbuckbed the
boy. "4 unmp'i, tien," sud lho awung lber
up beside Charlotte. '"We'll stop at the
bakery as we go along. Wbere do you
live?"

"On Suimmer street-that big, wite
house rigbt on the corner. l'ni Jeannette
Jacobs."'

"Oh, ho, hot" laughed the grocer's boy,
shaking is broad shoulders. "And y0a
two children nover knew eacb other before
-iving only a stone's throw apart?"

"'No, vo nover did," tiey ýdeclared.
i"We'lI l,"ehoaid, yoIu'd btter go shap-

Fing ta ether after this, s0 wben yau get
ost you'll bave compny."-"Miehigan

Christian Advocate."

W ThW Standard Pen for Dusino'ss Men
DR «"-ym l" Dk « anet ou-ades-&my tuis SWAN

Slip . y~wpocket-neyr "id how-4tauot 1.k.
Slk e ut jmwh.m wutswit-o.e itha"d md lomg-LuuIak àeu ueay:,

bamng &cd" a SWAN wl 6ata lfetine.
lh woa' t -W .point ca't eomod-thewe's nthus e go met a u.
The. SWAN pe. pointof 14 Kt. pod (%d ihd"mgm ca

amoothm) a..my b. WLid fn ~e. m«sm. Wa b., p u i.om
For 70 y... SWANS Gold mins Lave uod the.

tet ci. ime. mm .than a milimurstedy.
Tii SWAN SAFETY with Smie-

dona,$3.0mdup. SWANStmad.d
Peutha SIipoa Cq). $2.50 mmd up.

Fw m à* - LSSWAN DooUu

Ti7 fiAN Un y l),
'Torfmlmp tdpid do

In the Other Pocket

,Iean't quite mnake your change,"
aaid tiecocuntry storekeeper, painfully
recounting tic pile of pennies in bis
band. "It's a cent out of the way." "Oh,
nover mind," returned tic munificent
aummer boarder. "But it's my cent,"
vas the moving rejoinder.

Sometimes it doos happen ta make a
difference if *e know who avas tic
cent. Tic Nov York Pross. tolia tus
story of a man who, early on Monday
mnrning, came ta the. aaaItant treas-
uritr of a'church.

'l attended a service yesterday,» sald
ho, "and I made a miatake when you
took up tic collection. I had a penny

and a five-dollar geld piece in my pb*gt.
I think--ý

Hlere ho stopped te take breth, suýd
tic ather man interrupted hlm - ivl*h
some impatience. Ho M heard J"t
that complaint before. Somobody -vms
always bunting a live-doflar gold psi

"I think you are mistaken," Maid h..
"We had no five-dallar gold plaes- i
Sunday's collection."1

"That's juat vint I am trying to get
at," aaid the aid gentleman. "You ought
to bave had one. I muant ta, put mine
i the basket, but I made a mistake and

dropped in the penny instead. Here iL
the gald piece."
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This mag-

nificent fiàh-

ler'soutfit should
be in the hands of

every man and,

W oýinh .boy, too.:

The steel rod 18 six
feet infn ~gth with-

grip .htandles,, reel. seat
W . h *le et above the- hand rwith

locking reel -bands.e.Th
reel 's of the double multi-

Your plying vaiIety, nickel plated,BUlJoy Y screwed, raised , pillar with
Sumrcheck, drag and .bb6.nlg,

liandles. The outfit alio WnHoliday at cludes: 10 yards lin.ý 2 m«d,
uinkers, 1 float, haif dog. asorttd:Our, hooks and 1 casting spoon.

Expense We offer it to You Fré. for onIy'
five subscriptions to The Westpn

Homne Monthly. We have no tiesita-
tion in declaring this to be the hand-ý

sornest premniun ever offered by any
Western publication,, as the whole outfit

usually ietails in the Winnipeg de-
partmnent stores at $5.50.

Fror =ny further details, write

The Westen Homne Monthly
WINNIPZQ. MAN
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1 Let asselyoutldis
Tbh beautiful picture by Peurhyn Stanlaws, a reproduction
of which in sholwn above, was painted for the purpose of
ahowlug the typical ccLifebuoy complexion."
It proved to be such a charming, lifelike picture that we
have had t reproduced i full colors, 11J x 17 iuches, on
heavy antique paper, worthy of ahanduome frame. There
ame no advertlslng-C marks on It whatever-cehamilng for
boudoir or den.

Suai us 12 oeui n taxuam te cover POstage and we ufil mud
MCOutpicmuremdtebgfia, cakes of Lifebuoy S.ap

FR.. lP ut the opnleo.f111it inanduimail today.

HEATHSOAP 5c
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 66

Eaatem AV.MuI.Toronto
I enclose 12 cents in stamps to cover postage, for

whicb please send me a trce copy of the Staulaws
picture, suitable for framing. and two full size cakes
of IÀfebuoy. free.

jiaddesj

i
M.

*"FROM FACTORY TrO HoME,,
17 WESTERN BRANCH STORB$e

The Maaon & Risch Piano is an instrument wbich
embodies in surpassing measure ail of those qualities
w hieh make the possession of a high-grade Piano de-~ ial."To own a Mason & Risch Piano is te Possessa

'llBet Piano Buiît." It is a compliment to your
pi)1judiimitt, and a dividend to your pocetbook, for
itis-old to you at the LOWEST price it CAN be sold,
diictlunii iratory to Home.

W rite for Catalogue to-day!

MASON & RIS----iLtIIED
IVINNIPEG

Iu

By IH. Hesson.

And JO the end of. every advertiae-
ment je appended these magie words,
"4with acreened sleeping -parch" snd
nightly growa the cuit 'of £hose who
sleepoutdoors.Are you one of the great majority who
icave their Ostermoors to woo the balm.
of sleep on- one of those rest-no-more's,
a porch couch ? If -so, lend car I pray
thee to the sad tale I have to tell. Be-
ing a duif dwelicr on the third roost of
an spsrtmcnt bouse my bedroom space
is iimited aud a ahopping-visitor drove
me from rny b.d to the joya of sleeping-
on the porch. The vehicie of my adven-
tures was a common or garden stretcher
with a aandwich-thin mattress, reiu-
forced with various travelling rugs and

wegdinto a corner under a atone
wido edge.. An imprevised acreen of

a ciothes hors. covered with a curtai
at the foot was to serve the double pur-
pose of modcty and protection fromn
the early sun. About 12.30 1 slid
gingerly in snd settled down i the
customary sag in the centre sud con-
tempiated the seurrying rain.-laden
clouds with forebodinge. Scarcely five
minutes elapsed.when a .bindingwash of
lightning illuminated& the acene su d

tihe tender mercies of a park bencht, I
tho h right at my own doorstep.
c=1ie frantieally to my brother 'lo

arrived at the door,.hi hlm pyjamas -,I-d
a wild burst of mirth, and with our
united efforts we moved ail the furniture
on the porch, which was smre, and got
the setcher an far from the 'open Wais
as possible, then I spread a large water-
proof 'coat over the bed, put up an um-
brella and promptly had hysterics of
joy-s-lightiy incongruous at 3.30 a.m.
when you have been dumped, bored,
rained on and generaliy maltreated al
night, but there are Bmre occasions when
the only thing ieft to do ia to laugh or
to cry snd the former seemed better
under the circumstan.'ces., Before I
linaliy f cll cxhaustedly asleep under my
umbrelia about a million and a haîf
birds had begum to twitter snd eall as
only about that many birds eau twitter
and caîl just at daybreak. Somewhere
on the wrong aide of six o'ciock the sun
came up as brilliantly as if there had
neyer been rain in -the world. The im-
proviscd acreen was as littie good for a
sun shield as for an umibrella, and the
long hot sun fIngers came atealing in and
it was little slecp was left for me. My
firet experience of sleeping outdoors
netted me approximaL-ly: Three and
one-half hours aleep; tender spots i
both aides k.nd my back; stiff joints from
the dampuess; straight hair from the

Showing nice stretch of breaking on farin of Mr. Paige.

simuitaneousiy with the thunder lap
the legs of my stretcher collapsed and
deposited me with no uncertain lthump
on the floor, the sudden jerk upset the
screen which promptly smotbered me in
the folds of a wooliy red curtain. Ris-
ing phoenix-likefrom the debris, I scur-
ried around in the decidedly damp
atinosphere to find a substitute for the
stretcher's 'weak legs. Nothing was
available of the righit heiglit but a white
enamel pail with which I finally bol-
stered Up the bead of my faltering
coucli. By the turne I bad returned to
try and woo the fiekie goddess of sleep
the ramn was coming down i sheets,'
fortunately flot into the balcony
directly but making everything of a
dampness decidedly unpleasant. Trying
to settie again into the "sag," my ione-
too-well covered rib bones ecflountered
the edge of the pail tlirough the springs
and the apoiogy' mattress. Turn as 1
wouid, some tender spot was discovered
in my anatomy by that two-edged pail
and then my brother camne out. If is
stretcher in an opplosite corner of the
porch had received a shoiver bath on the
piilows and in great diýsgust le înoved
ail the clothing irito a keather-covered
couch in the sittig roomu. Agonized bv
the pail, I lina]ly transferrcd my hed-
ding on to bis forsakei streteher and
moved it into lmc midille of the floor,
put the elotlîes-lnrs.- s(r(fl- arouni the
head and settied du\ .,ain. Tl'ils tinme
no weak joints collapsed aiid no pails
arose below mný likýe ' a2,*d moultaimi
peaks.. But sd&ý, it u arning
at ail, the -1i ug ,11nd w îthI
swishes of joy ;!li l! ii'Qo
and over me. 'u d~! l'
Nvith not even a .j,,

here was I as foî. - .. : t

dampuese; that tired feeling; eyes like
burned hoies in a blanket; a bad temper.
Can you beat itT

No Place for the Cow

A young woman of great, perhaps tee
great, sensibiity begged to b. excused
from visiting an aunt who lived in an
old fashioned bouse, where pictures of a
certain period were in evidence. "'There
is an engraving of a blacksmith's shop
in the dining-room?" said she, hysteric-
ally. "You can't* expeet me to est My
dinner there. I ameil the hoofs."

A similar criticism came from one who
suffered not fron overrefinement, but
front something quite different. She
ivas a wornan of recently acquired
wealth wlmo, says the New York Tribune,
went into an art gallery and asked for a
painting of a certain size.

"cI bave just what you want," said
tbe dealer.

He showed ber a beautiful animal
painting, but she iooked at it for
a f ew minutes, and then shook ber
head.

"It won't do," she said. "I want this
picture for my drawing-room?"

"But it's a beautiful thing," ventured
the dealer.

"Not for a drawing-room," announced
the woman, conclusively. "lYou couldn't
have a cow in a drawing-room."

Tramp (wbile the ynung magistrate
1heiplessly turns over the pages of bis
law book)-"'Please shlow me to aS'dSt
y ou, page 317, the third section from the

bottom."
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applea, the centers of which have been
fillcd with some pretty-colored jelly or
jam. Do not 'pour the syrup over the
apples until it is partly cooled. Flaming
apples are especially attractive for "sur-
prise" suppers during the winter. Trhis
same ptocess is followed, the apples being
cooked in sugax' and water until tender
but firm enough to keep their shape.
Then'remove to a dish and 111l the centers
with raspberry or apricot jam. Pour the
syrup which has boiled down thick over
the apples.

-A <Cdffereft" way to prepare jelfled
applea la to cook the pared and cored
apples lu a syrp made a littie acid with
lemon juice. When cold, coat with a red
jelly, as raspberry, and serve on slices of
sponge cake, plain or wi'h orange froat-
ing. Sprinkle chopped alinonda over the
top. This is only one of many ways
the houzewife en adapt materiala she
has at hand in forming_ delicio:cs appedesserts which wilbe newadap
petizng.

Smoking R1oom, TEmpreu fAi a," Paofic SrioC.P.R.
ready a syrup made by melting two cup-
fuis of crushed sugar over the fire, sdd-
ing juat enough water to keep it from
burning and a few bits of lemon peel.
Skim out the sucees of apples and drop
tbemn into the bot syrup. Shake gently
over a slow fire until theilices are almost
transparent. Served in a pretty glass
dish this is most attractive.

-Apple Sauce by Slow Proccýs-Take
enough Baldwin or greening apples to Ii
a samaîl stoneware jar, like a beau pot.
Add three-fourths of a pint of sugar and
one-fourth pint water. (7over tightly.
Place in the oven of the range after sup-
per and ]et it remain until morning. The
appies will be rich in color and flavor.

A compote is a fresh fruit stewed. It
May be molded with rice or other cereals
and make a delicious dessert for cbjîdren.
Or, served with cake, it makes a good
plain dessert ini itacîf.

Apple compote-Make a syrup by boil-
ing three and one-balf cupa of sugar and
two and one-haif cups of water for live,
Iminuites after it bas actually reached the
beiliiîg point. That is what is known as
twenty-eight degrees. -Each five minutes
will thicken the syrup one degree. Have
the apples pared, cored and left whole or
cut into halves, quarters or lices. While
the s 'Nrup ia boiling drop in a few pieces
at a imie and let boil until -ider. A
few ,lices of lemon and pieces of inna-
mIou and loves, boiled in the syrup, im-
Prov- the flavor. Remove the cooked
aPP'ý with skimmer and arrange with
thù c~ of lemon around a glass dish.
Tint, rp rav boil down twenty-five

two r'e and strained over the fruit.
Thr, n process is used for jellied ap-
Pleï. .> ýting the syrup hoil until it
jeV,. - ,,id 1 pouring it over the cooked

Stuffed Apples as Garnish for Cold
Meats-Pare mediuxn-sized g r een in g

iapples, core an i scoop out center witb
large spoon. Chop fine one large onion,
and add the same amount of chopped
musbrooma. Smother ini butter until ail
moisture evaporates. Remove from, the

î ire, add the same ainount of bread
crumba, one Whole egg, fine herbs and
season with sait, peppeër and a little nut-
meg. Fill the apples with this mixture,
place a littie pieoe of butter on top of
each. Set ini buttered pan and bake for
about flfteen minutes. These are very
excellent' to serve with pork chopa,
sausages and other meata..

Simple Apple Chutney - Cook. five
pounda of good ripe apples, pared and
corcd, with two quarts of cider vinegar
and two pounda of brown sugar. Let
this cook until it is quite soft. Add to
the apples two pounda of seeded raisins,
one onion, one ounce each of white and
black mustard seed ground, two of
ginger, one tablespoonful of sait and
three shredded red pepper pods. After
ail these ingredients are added- to the
apples, let them boil up once. Put into
an eartben crock and let stand until the
next day. Bottle and seal.

Apple Soufflie-Prepare apple sauce and
run through a colander. Season to taste
with vanilla, butter and augar. Let this
pulp (or purce) cook until quite dry and
firm. To one and one-quarter cupfuls of
apple, add the whites of four cggs whip-
ped very etiff and sweetened with three
tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar. Mix
lightly and quickly, turn into baking dish
and bake in slow oven twenty to twenty-
five minutes. Serve with anv desired
sauce.

A sotiffle is a dish made light by the
addition of whipped whites of eggs.

- - o~S

Big aftd' Nu.tIILik
as. Though

Grown on. Trees
Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice are graine shaped as they grew, bu&

eight times normal size.
Tey'are puffed by steam explosion.' Not by one. exploton ouly..

Inside of each grain. there occur in the making a'hundred millionex
plosions.

Bach separatý grOnule-far too amali to see-bas beei blasW,
from inside by. its own steam explosion. That in why digestion sno
instantly acta.

Too DaintytoEt
These graine, for one hour--sealed up lu huge gun-a«re subJectod

to fearful heat. Think of toasting for sixty minutes. The resuit In
this nut-like taste.

So you get airy bubbles, fragile and thin, ýwlth delious almond
flavor. They seem almost too dainty to, eat.

That's ail there is to Puffed Rice and Puffed Wheat. Ther. in no
added flavor, no mixture. They are simply wliole pais made whoily
dig'éstible, and delightful to sigbrt and tste.>

This, is done by Prof. Anderson's process. And no other proces
ever made a grain food which was either s'O Élit e» mofaains.

Piùffed W .alOcIPuffed Rice, 15c,
Mmc.pein Extrvan-Wu

Give Them Variety
For variety's sake, keep ail three on hand, and serve them ln

various ways. In the morning serve with sugar and creama, or mîxod-
ini like nuts with your berrnes. For luncheons or, suppers serve in
bowls of milk. These dainty, floating morsels form an ideal dairy
dish..

When you serve ice cream, scatter over each dish plenty of thea
nut-like grains. Use them in candy making. For hungry children inl
the afternoons, douse them with melted butter.

There are a thousand occasions to enJoy Puffed Grain, lu summer

if you always have them- ready.

1h. Quaker Oats 0mpany
Sole Malcers

N

Apple'Sauce and Its Variations

By Marion Herrick
Rare is the housewife who doca flot

eonsider a dish of apple sauce, well-made
an4d well-seasoned, one of her best table
aies Apple sauce acta as a stimulant
to. jaded appetites, -as a relish, as a
dmjty. It is Pretty to look at when
served ini a clear glass dish. It fita into
many emergency desserts. It is emin-
"nty the dish of the child or the invalid

as well as the -men foia.»
.It is easy, bowever, to get intc> a rut i

making apple sauce. One forgets the
many varieties of ways in which thia
fruit may be made dainty and strike a
new note in the family meal. Here are
smre recipes which will appeal to the
housewife tired of making apple sauce
'5the saine old way."

rystal Apples-Pare and sice very
thin eight greening apples. Cover with
boiling water and let cook until tender,4
but not soft enough to break. ave1
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~à.Bakiug, Powder Tests

Ua.oeMI*ÜS nAUuactuirnsof bkIgpoird.r* inorder t. sell
]lem . h a ity s go tout at lbut, in cases where the.ibier do.. ib" *t u4esaadthat the so-calied -"test" 18

pur. *"d ahuplé, the.: rletemaS 1ometlies able ta zuake hlm*t àbvt eduslv* y tliat the. ba-caUcd baklug powder ho 1sme aclbai ofa coatalu. egg albumen, is superlor ta otherius4. ~d&do Mot otaix this iniredieat.
B"éuiifu lia. 211 hsu.d by Dalry and Food Bureau of th* State of
dons. seJl the_ State,-et-Utab of bskfug powders contalnlugîý lum i4o fIdied aqg. (albumen) je dediared iliegaL Thielu tiise baklag _powderudo.. mat aetually lucreas. the»mw mpwer of tho. pawder but by a cerieseof uniair aud deceti vo

é k powders arc made to appear ta the. innocent consumer ta
J spou...bff or four times tiiel actual leaveulng pawer."1

.5tE~WUOUS HAJR
M"l, Warta nsu 4Bfrthmarke an e succesuuly and permanentlyrenoved by ecrLm- This- the onl y ode and sure cure f or theseblenueheu. Thack, heavy eyebrows may aiso be beautifully ha ed aud
MrcoWby tliismethod. . There are severa Ipoor methode yfIpelormn
this woe butin, the handa of anexpet it mnay be done with verlitta. pin1 eaving no scar. I h:eavem wt work one of my ispecialties,and with fifteen years' experieuce, the very best method inuse aud a vdetartiation to zmake my work a ucos,1 ean guaratee satiîfaction.
Write for boolet and f urther particular..

Mrs. -E COATES COLEMAN
27; SMITH STREETs WINNIPEG

Phoan 'eu99

.SUPRFLOUSH AIR
Moles and Warts successfully removed Bczema
and acne treated. Facial treatments. Scalp treat.
mnti. Soit Water Shampooing. Manicuring,

Bro,,denaxe Hair F'ood
13 not a a,. but a food that ootho. the ZZdry sIapM'id lifte the dead ukin off tltu.aIlo igtrIi. hairtot coin. through lu ha satriaa Directions for use on jar.Salode price 81.00 postpaid. ESTABLISHED NINE YBARS

7 tERPROOFY
The Acnie of Comfort

la aared* tao eery wearerof

66CÉIALLIENGIEs
COLLARS AND CUPFS
Thrhfre ume dul lis, textum nd fit as

Pm collai, mý ad won* t wit or crack.
Chlm Caarseau b. cloaned widia xub

8
Wlnnlpeg, Canada

Encosv ~'I 3or year*s subscription to the
WESTERN 1II-Mi' 7!: -r

.N. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .
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998-A Neat and Becomiug Dree-
For morulug or sfteruoon wear. Percale
of a simple pattern lu blue and white
with trimming of white pique is here
shown. The. model in aiea good for seer-
sucker, gingham, chambrey, lawn, batiste,
dimity, linen, linene, or tub silk. The
pattern jnecut lu 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,
42 and 44 luches bust measure. Pat-
ter 10c..

9980-A Comfortable Play or School
Dres,-As here shown, blue gingham wae
used with blue and white strsped percale
for trimmimg. The closing is effected
iu front with eyelet laeing, but may be
finished at the centre back, if preferred.
The bloomers may be of the sme mate-
rial as the dress, or of sateen, galatea or
cambric.

9985-Ladies' One Piece Dressing
Sack.-For simple easy development,
comfort and convenjence, this style miay
,%vell be recommended. It is cut with
body and sleeve "in one,'" and nlay ho
finished wth a belt or with sash ends.
The inodel is Splendid for crepe, Iawn,

shown white batiste with insertion and
lace was employed. The pattern is cut
in 3 sizes: small, miedium and large.
Pattern, 10c.

9971-Girls' Dress with Long or Short
Sleeve.-This attraetii,çe modl is ftiihe
in Balkan style, wiih panel or vest eflect.
The sleeve in vw rid.zt ~ bis ~aJe~
to a band cuif. sbi., -cj' (à is in
kimono style. T!1rrI's'fa ý dfor any

and-white~r 1  .rr',r .
with trimn.,illg r. *.. .

would develop r , , *'
pattern is euit il! 1
years. Patteruii U 'ri1

9625-Ladies' Md MIsse'"Balkan»
IDreema-This comfortable and effective
blouse style seema ta, have supplanted the
"Middy" sud "Norfolk» styles in general
favor. As heres hown striped ginghan1in brown and white was used with trim..
ming of browu and self covered buttons.
The design is aiea suitable for silk or
linen materials, and for other 'wash
fabrie, The pattern jnecut iu 4 sizes:-
for ladies-38, 38, 40) snd 42 juches buet
measure, snd in 3 aszes for misses: 14,
16 and 18 years. Patteru, 10c.

99879973-4 Pretty Su-mer Dreus-q%
French linon iu a new blue shade emn.
broidered in self color ie here shown. The.
model is developed fromx Ladies' Waiet
Patteru 9987, aud Ladies' Skirt Pattem
9973. It is aiea good for serge, voile,

crepe, chiffon and moire taffeta, ginghani
lawn, batiste and voile. The waist has
deep yoke portions with eleeve in kimono
style. The tunie of the skirt has a facing
ini flounce style. The ivaist pattern is
cut in 6 sizes: 34, 30, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches bust mensure. The skirt ini 6
sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches
waist ineasure.

T-he illustration oalls for two separate
patterns, 10c. each.

I9981-A Unique and Comfortable IlouseIApron-The body and sleeve in one idea
1lias been carried out in garments of every

L sort, hence the busy sewer and, home
dressmaker will welcome this mode in an
a pron that is not onîy simple but praC-
tical in that it covers most al e' thO
(lre-s worn underneath, and is easv tO
niake because of few seams. The pst.
teiti is eut in 3 sizes: amall, illeçIlitl

iand large. Pattern, 10c.

Fashions 'and Patterns

BROAENAX 00.29 Stobart Block, Winnipeg
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BUY YOUR
FURS NOW
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* Summer
Bargain

<'~ rices@

Seal Coney
Fur' Coat,

am Sketch,

144ms long.'
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RichSatin, or

postage 50 Cents.
'USUAL PRICE $30.00
Coat au sketch EInDent Qaality rNlatulMuash FUR fer
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our Su-iner Sale Cata-
logue.Wit or one-
we send it free. It con.
tains hundreds of illus-
trations of Bargains in

Fusand Ladies' Dresi
of ail kinds.

WYNNE BROS.
MANUFACTURERS9

si~ ) 14 & 16, GOSWELL RD.
Aldiersgate St., London, E.C.
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9965ý-A New and Styliai Under r-.

mneBt"As here showu, Sviss embroidery
and batiste are combined. The model is
'1lso 90od for dimity, lava or naiusook.
The model is comnpose& of a camisole or
underbodice, eut with raised waistline,

."aflvc gore skirt that may be flnished-
with or without a flounce. This style lis
welI adapted for wear under transparent
waistis and dresses of aheer fabrie. The
camisole and skirt may be fluished. separ-
ately. The pattera laf eut in 6 sizes: 3,4,
36, 36, 40, 42 and 44 iuches bust ineasure.
[t requires, 3% yards of 30 inch material
for a 36 inch size. The skirt measures
1% yard at the lover edge.

A pattera of this illustration mailed
to, auy addresa on reeeipt of 10e, in silver
or stamps.

9838--Ladies' Bouse Dresa la Raised or
Normal Waistlie-Perca<,, lava, seer-
sucker, galatea, cashmere, liacue or flan-
nelette are ail appropriate for this style.
The fronts are slightly low at the throat
and. 11nihed with a neat roling collait.

The aleeve bas a sbaped duff. The losing
is àt the aide front in skirt and waist,
and the simple gored skirt bas a tucked
-titched iuverted plait at the centre back.
Tho pattera is eut in 7 aizes: 32, U3,,
38, 40, 42 aud 44 iuches bust mecasure.
It requires 6¼/ yards of 36 inch material
for a 36 inch size. TIhe skirt measures 2
yards at the foot.

A pattern of this illustration mailed to,
any address on receipt of 10c. in silver
or stamps.

9974-Girls' Dress-Blue linene vith
bIne and white striped percale is here
shown. The fronts cross diagonally over
a vest of the striped inaterial. The
square neck opeaing is fin ished with a
round collar. The "set in" leeve bas a
pretty cuf. The skirt is a four gore
model, with tuck finish in back and front.
The design is good also for ginghamn.
lawn, dimity, challie, linen, percale, gala-
tea, serge, henrietta, tub-or taateta silk.
White lawn with trimming 'of aIl over
embroidery and edging would make a
pn4tt*v dress in this style. Or, if linen
wý« C laouen, the fre cdge-3 could be cm-

broidered. la scallopsan sud neat design
ernbroidered oa vest and cufs. The pat-
tera is eut in 4 aizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14
Years. It requires 01/ yards of 40 inch
material for a 10 year aize.

À pattera Of this, Illustration xnailed
ta any address on receipt of 10ec. in silver
or stamps.

9972-A 1$rety Gown for Youthful
Figures-Figured dimity iwhite aud
blue ia here showa. The waistis simple,
and becoming. It is made with long
shoulder effectr, amd bas a sleeve that may
b. flaishedi wrist or shorter leugth. The
three piece skirt is gathered at the top,
and finished with a d'eep tuck fold 'in
front. The panuier may be omitted. Silk,
crepe, lava, gingham, ratine, eponge,
duvetyn, taffeta and'#ineu are also appro-
priate for this-tyle. The pattera la eut
ia 4 sizes: 14, -16, 17 and 18 yearis. It
requires 6 yards of 44 inch material for
a 14 year size. The skirt measures Il/
Yard at the. foot. Pattera 10. j

9964-A Practical Boys Siit--GaIatea,
gingbam, chambrey, lijene, lineu, seer-
sucker, or kindergarten cloth, may be used
for this style. The model viii make a fiue
play beach suit. The waiat la collarlesa
and bas double breasted fronts. The
patch pockets on the trousers may be
omitted-. The pattera is eut ia 4 sises:
3, 4, 5 aud 6 years. It requires 2 yards
of 36 inch material for a 4 year size.

A pattern of tiais illustration mailed t o
any address on receipt of 10c. in silver or
stamps.

9984-Girls' Dress with Liuing and vith
Long or Short Slceve-As bere illustrated
white batiste -%as used, with insertion
and edging of "Val" lace. The design
may be developed with or without a yoke,
and with sliort sîceve finished with a
ruffle heading, or with sleeve in wrist
length, finished with a band cuif. The
mode[ is good for voile,-' crepe, lawn,'challie, gingham or silk. The pattern is
eut in 5 sizes: 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 years *
It requires 3 yards of 40 inch material
for a 4 year size. Pattern 10c.

Skin Trouble
on the Scalp

-.

Skia Dried and Cracked and laîr FeU
Out-Cured by Dr. Chase'. Oiutment.

Eczema is annoyiing and distre suing at
any timne, but doubly so when it gets
into the scalp and causes the hair to,
fali out, Bers is a grateful letter fromi
a lady vho vas cured by using Dr.
Chas.e's Ointment.

Mrs. Hlector Currie, Tobermory, Ont.,
vrits :"I as eured of 'a ditagreeable

skia disease of the scalp by usng XDr.
Chaze's Ointment:- The trouble started
vith itching suad pain in thes lrthe
skia would get dr~y*and craek, and at
times woild bleed and the hair would
fail ýout. 1 tried thredoctors iWlthou&
béeielt, and sufeéred for three years.
Reding in the- almauao a&bout Dr.
Chase's Ointmeut, 1 began its use, and
amn nov completely cured. The haie 4a
jgrown agaia, and I arn aiL well as'l
ever w«a-; You 'aw& *t ;lb*4y>

thsleteflor I bia or u,*
eI èln a0 trektà*]%t,
41.Chas's Oiutmeut hsÉ ne uvalas'

,autre for itchiagskiadiesme.
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$35
DOMINION
BICYCLES
$2 5
These daosBcces now ald a,

little more than teys fmnurcu.
The. Dominionrealat$5uWinpg
but. you, Can buy by mil for e2.Equipedwith mudýrs~ odo to

mglo riaroUer Doatr
C2aser, rubÏ.er pedals, pump "ud tOO4a

Bundrlu s uies at woe~
Prices ta eeryoe. h for otilj
trated fr»sctlg

Dominion Cycle Company
224-6 LOGAN AVE.

Winnipeg, Manitoba

Wheu wrilng advcrtlers .
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MiIhrm's -Laxo-Liver PMIS
Ithe LM= ZR'sLAZv, SL»O rTompxIii

haneessary ta, stimulate it by the use of
a fuedicie that vil dean away al the
'vaste sud poisonous matter from the
system, an"d prevent, as wneUl as cure
Conspation, Sick Headache, Bilious-
nss, jaundice,> Sour Stomach, Liver
Complaint, al sickness arising from
a disordered condition of the Stomach,
Ll'ýer sud Bowels.

.Milburn's Laxa-Loiver Pilla are a
.pedfic for ail these troubles, and have
been use~d for close on ta twenty years-
by'mauy people for'these complaints.

Mr. Thomas Dueslig, Waterford,
ont., writes-"I vas troubled viith
my toach forat uyfiveyears.1dotrdwitlidocXr h&Cnada ai
bidilgan, but got no relief. There vas
afrlend i Michigan who advised me ta,

try ilburn's Laxa-Liver Pilla,
,n dir. I nov feel like a new man,
mnd I can't praise them enough ta my
fellow me."t

Milbur's Laxa-Liver Pilla are 25
cets per vial or 5 vials for 81.00.' They
are for sale at all dealersor mailed direct
mn eceipt of price by The T. ý-urn~
Co.., lmaited. Toronýo. Ont. -
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.cuiIIwrêSoap
sueCos
AaOccauoaal use of Cuti-

mra Ointmcnt will clear the
pdfi~iiIruf lyitchn

amic irritation, and promnote
Jiair-grpwing conditions.

lemples Free by Mail

ummoyal e.bfltb

Victoria
Colilege

r V V N VRIT
MONTU

For Resident and Day Students.
Students prepared fer degrees in

Arte, Pure Science and Music.
Seholaripa are awarded annually.
For aIl information appiy to the

LI ren

WeseIl Besson Band Instrumente

as yog rpaewte.l»chd you ~~y~
waubcipin irs

Sendinyur eneAYL NOW

l5N*lt*ro a ithe, with vent cf greci
Êtl avlt triped- pique. -It Io

cOulmed of lades? valat pattern 997&~
t la 6 ames: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44

:ïl"-b untmassure, iml nd iden'skirt
patteru 11D977, eut ini 6 lieu -22, 24; 26,
28, 30 and 32 iuches waist measure. The
desigusi are good for ail wash and woolen
gooda. For ginghan, lawn, dimity or
JUnn this model would b. appropriate.The skrt measures lY3 yards at the
MOLt

9991-Ladies' Dressing Sack or Negli-
gee-It will develop nicely in any cf the
materials used -for bouse saeka. For trirn-
ming, laee, edglng insertion or ribbon arc
oultable. The -pattern in eut in 3 siges-
amail, mIedium and largo-. For the
style illuati'atod In the large vlew it wMl
reqie31% yards of 27 inch materlal, or
57/ yards cf 14 Inch flouncing for a me.
dium aise. Pattera, 100.

9976-A Go Style for the GrowfngGir.-!Whiteolinen, embroidered in self
color is bere shown in this illustration.Stie r figured percale, Iawn, challie,
plAid or checked gingham, chambrey, lin-
ene or galatea. are ail good for this de-
sign. The pattern is cut in sizes: 6, 8,
10 and 12. It requires 31/2 yards of 40
inch material for an 8 year siz.e.

Pattern 10c.

9988-Girls' Dress with Yoke, and with
or without Tunic.-Long waisted effects
are very popular for girls in their teens.
The rightý front is shaped over the lef t,
and the yoke portions, cut ini "V' out-
line, are trimmed with a pretty collar.
Galatea, percale, gingham, or chambrey,
pique, linen, linuene, lawn, silk or chiale
are ait goo(1 materials for this style.
'l'le patternu is eut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12
and 1-1 years. PLattern 10c.

9841--L-adies' Apron.-Suitable for
lawin, pc --ai, git h im or alpaca. Tho
ujodel ib onîfortable, simple and willi

be' J!wy. t*odeveiQp. The f ree edgoa aMY
bebouuid witb tape or braid'or'iIShedi
wth a stltcheil undorfaclag. The' imt,-
taom la COtlu 8 sizes: si"aiMedzM
and large.

Pattern" lO.

9 -A Popular Seasm~able Style.-
Blue ratine embroidered in self color,
was * med in - this instaince. It la
flnlbed vitli siightly raised waistline.
Eponge, tafleta, atriped or Iigured'voile,
crepe,&giugbam, lawn, dimity, batiste and
tub m 1, are ail desirabie, materiais for
7 aises: 32, 8 4, 36, 38, 40, 42 agd 41
ite development. The patter lis out in»
imos buat masaure.

996-M97-A Stylish Sunumer Irock.-
Whfite orepe embroidered ln lavender vas
uaed for tOde dosigu. The shrirt la draped
in'bustie style at the back. The set in
aleeves meet yoke sections over the
ahoulder. The vaist patter» ladut ln

a sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38. 40 and 42 inches
bust measure. The skirt in 6 sizes: 22,'24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist meas-ure. It requires 91/ yards of 27 inch
material for the entire dress. The waist
and skirt may be used separately and are
suitable for voile, serge, linen, taffeta,
madras, ratine, linen, gingham, lawn or
percale. The skirt measures about 1l/1
yards at the lower edge.

When te k"diesbgnto< 
pid failtdte the blood tbugh them

*M pae lte the Msystom uiàc2i n
coine cf the severest and most deadly
diseameskiiQwi to mankind.

On the firit evidenoe of the approach
of kidney trouble Dooà'i K.idney Pull
should be used, and serous trouble
avoidéd. Mr. lIrael Droit, Bath, N.B.,
WfteS.-" lamn sending y&u this testi.
meuil telling yen what a vonderful
Cure Dosn's Xidney PlUs-made for mj.
My kidneys were ne bad I vas heipiesu
fy about two menths. I used severa

oid f pis, but noneocf them seemed to
b. dolng me any good. At lait I wus
advised te try a box of Doan's Kidney

Mil. When I bad taken the first box
I found relief, and then I got anotheÈ~
and by the- time I -had taken it, 1 waà

DOaisKife Pis are 50 cents per
box or8 for $1.25, at ll deaiers or znalied
direct bu recelt of price by The T.
Milburn Co., Liniited, Toronto, ont.
112MI ordcrimg direct specify 04D<>aos'so

on the Farm
thcte are fasclnating wbects for your
Kodak--*ïe jiarveat mc.olci 'Shep'
dfivin5 home ithe cowu, the calf but-
trng hàspuulof m&lkthembnfmate hore
icoecs of ceryday life and thie goJ
times with the chiclen and eve 'ahoie
portaits-aIl of iii...have a value
that cannot b. estirated. Every
picture teUs a story that you w
always be glaci te reveil

Kodaka $7.OOýand Up
]Brownies from $1.00 te $12.00

Ask youar Dedmieor Iluired Catalaguaom w
wilm udit EtS..

Canadian Kodak Co.
1L1MIT1"

610 King St. W. Toronto

ô rt c

H A RN'E S CATe

llm. * LýOUc

x1....'-'*. -on ii iir, [wo> PpRIa*e
patterns iw hiclî will be nah to avy
address on1 rcceipt of 10".
pattern. . o 'c

9975-Ladies' iumono or tounging
Robe.-SuLlî pr,ý dtvpattenis ii urt-pe, NIbo ,,Ema.:iHUF««.i
lawn, batiste, .ud and silk :uav he g ." 1vu ,, IMj,.idu
obtained for kga'rmiC î' ot'!i kiuîd. 'Tluis Mý iu ort=model expue-SSeý.....iuâotiniits Mdamu.-w«Iiu Sy Io*é>
simple lîI )rt 'ils,.1wilite Itnk IL ttr"O
lawn NNvas clîosuii e h :fiislof ÈSaaw.I in l..O
washahle cdorl it r i, i f Wh.ll.uu ml, -11,O
vet Ëibbon. 'P: .;ý~3_________________

sizes: small, în& , e. re
quires % vari . 'y fie IWhen writing advertisers please eto
a meiur ~ii I The Western Homec Monthly.

I

__ o..'
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Strenqthoen your
Stews. with floyril

A soonul f Bovril forms a
godpnrus "baais"y for a
stew; it increame the nourigh-
ment and greatly ilnproves
the flavour.

0f ail Stores, etc.
M..; M.; 2 0& «à.;' 4oz.SMo.; 8 on.

01-50 * le-o&u.50.
long ! ordiall, 1Iarg.,5a S.4me.;,

zou. Johat Ilul id 1u4Basf
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Attractive E mbroideries

Our readers are al-
wasinterested in

tuntd embroiderios,
as the colorings are
suggested and con-
sequently the work

eaaily carriledi out,
and we are Pîlus-
trating an attrac-

* tive cushion and
centrepiece ehowing
an effective design
of serolla and but-
terffies tinted on
tan colored linen,
the design may b.NO. 5376-Cushion embroidered. i n aFont and Back............. ç, ombination of out.

flop. silk to embroicoer .......... iew lin. and solid atîtch
--Fringe for ends ......... .4e nd if after the~ de.

sigu le embrolderedini colora to match the -tintir*,' every portion is outlined with black, the. effectis much mnore artistic. The design in simple but very beautifiu3 and wo igomm-
mend oiur Rope Ëilk for
embroidering thie pillow ah4
centrepiece. The cushion le 

>5

shiown flnished with fringe atnd
the centrepiece with lace, but
ifone prefers, thie cushion may
b. edged around with' lace as
shown on the, birthday cushion
fer September.

The -centrepicces No. 6«G1 and
6022 are both supplied with tihe
lace edging already sewn ta
and only require the. embroi-
ery to complete an attract:ve
centrepiece. Tiie 6022 je
stampcd on tan linen with an
effective design for the. Lazy
Daisy embroidery. This at-
tractive embroidery li. very
easily worked and mont docor-
ative as a great variety of
coloring nmay ho introduced into
the groupe of flowers which
complet. the. design. A toucit o.6M4
of black worked into tha Centre Lace Edgeci .............. .75
scrolse and centres adds very SI kte embroider................ 1.10
much to the effect. The. Rope
Silk ia also suitable for thia design and single straight etitches are taken the

ful iength of each petal, briuglng
the. needie back each tinte to the
centre of thie flowr. This embroldi.
ery in very naatly workod.

The, last of the Birtiiday erles of
çuahions je illustrated by the. attrac-
tive design for August, wblch shows
a beautiful spray of poppies tinted
in their gorgeous coloringe. Our
readers will remember the different

- ~ flowers suitable for the varions
1Ïý months and seasons tii.y ropresent.

WTe commenced wlth September,
~ a -howing a beautiful design of

Autumn leaves; October, oak leaves
~'. and ecorne; November, with a

beautiful chrysanthemum design;
Ijecember, with ite seasonable design
of holy; January, with forget-me-
flots; February- with its sprlng

CenteOLce dge suggestion of' tulipe; March, wlth
Rope Silk to embroider ......... p...g55violets; April

May, showing daiuies; June, the
month of roses; and July, carnations, tins completing the cycle. We shail con-
tinue to stock thesie designa during 1914 and our readere will doubtlema aval]
themselves of the opportunity te
remember gracefully the birthdays
of their friends as nothiing could b.
a more charming gif t than one of
these pretty pillowe embroidered
and made up as described in these
colilmis.

If thesie articles cannot be ob-
tained fromn your dealer, thev will
hec sent postpaid on receipt of the
prices quoted. AiIow at least a
%%eek foir filling from the tirne the
order is received anîd write the
address plainly.

Cleaner,
Heaithier
Housekeepi*ng
-l'ho DuatleaarWay

4BSORB dust, don't
scatter it witli the

ordinary broom. Lighten
labor - make the home
Clamner and heamthier by *usnt

-R DMSLES )

lardDs;t

Treated by a permanent
cherical process they o1ec
and hold the dust adgive a
high. dry polish. Washing
renews theïr efficiency. Re-
member in the Tarbox there's
no smearing, staining oil used.

WEf mako Tarbox Duatisa
Mopuana d Dustors for
every cleanlng need and
Liv you aur ow er.

Soid bZy DeparMmi,.
Goey, Harw2arw
and Generuj Stores
a*/,m 25c. t $2.OO

Lo4k for âii
"Tarliox il
M your

d.aior'awinow.

]BROTHERS
'Phno Raa2 74
Collegel DadasSt.

[~J TORONTO

551Contaaing 
50 Articles

Rýob-e Gowns, Flannels, etc. EverY
thing ilcessary, good and durable, and
r eLady ir instant use. Sent return ma i.
Carri- raid for $5.50. British P. order.Lis e. Mrs Franks, 175 Alfred St,0
Ro.tt am, England.

Whe~riting advcrtisers please mention
Tbe W Iýra Home Monthly.

Birthday Cushion Front and Backc.
Lace or fringe to edge ........... 7.
Sillz te ernbroider ................. c

If the selection of the, shades ofv ribroidery is left to us, we wil
mnatch the timiîng and the. designa
and send a good variety. If, hnw-
ever, one has any preference, state
colors required.

'o.

into

ntiOfl

I
$P!en ws-itlng advernlsrs please Mention

The 'Westerannoe m onthly.1

cIand9lja-g,
QIIVEBNAWAY

Abeolitcly FhW
~UB5 ILE aTAJ. loSJto

=ota taopavmr«.g~
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pot.The animal with the çreatest capa-
A good brood sow, Properly handled and greatest car n tetioto, bring aboutfae is Worth more than a brood mare. Last this production, and it isolY by bestwo-

sPrmng we had two sows to farrow 12 *g ing care and attention upon an animal thateach and we raised 23 of the pigs. gWen the largest profit can bc secured from iteight montha of age these pigs avrae whether the offapring is to be sold as breed-274 pounds andfo them we received $7.85 i tok orin teoe ikt h
Per Ilundredweight, or $494.71 for the 23 farnier who is prepared to give the carahoata.- and attention required is wsrranted inpay-S We recently attended a saie at wlnch ing alznot any prie for choioe foundationPure bred oid for $W() 1o $90. Even stock, but thefrmner who is not prepared*ý sei arather big prie topay .for a or whois nôt willing tedobis part wouldange 5w, ven though ahe bc yo~ better do the best he can with bie gradetlut suppose that voung sow inth course stock until the tinie arrives when he re-of ber active uselulfies will produce 75 solves to take a dee interest in bis busi-
pige. She'ihould do better than tbis, but ne&&-W. F. Purue
with averagesllen these aesafefIure..
We wHii aume that the purchaser isa
smail fariner and fromn these 75 pige he M-a A QuSaratiflo Pen for the Mogstende to make selections for the foundation
of a herd of superior excellence Suppose By quarantine pen we mean imply a penhe-rçoerve. 12 of the pige fôr bis own use, or a few pens wbxch are situated a sode dis-This:Aleaves him 63 -piga -to Mseither as tance fromn the main hog pena or yards.breedera or as fat shoati. Pige of. superior Such a pen should contamn comfortablebteng whichhave the rigttype fer th>esleeping quarters as weilas room for exer.

Owm tw themad leave no blemisbea.

bUafte or remnove the bair, and borae cab.
worked. $2 a boule delivcred. Book 6 K fres

Vc R dMddu. MP~. u e 81 &au w81Min.«

IfIts mode of

RUBBI3R
We Have It.

R7ANKUN!PS
*HEAD OINTMENT

BUY YOU

HANS YMI

REPEAREE

laver c. oi. I it i w inetal

On D. Adameon'. Farmn, Gladatone, Man.
economical production of pork can be cist and should be so arranged that theFrown at a cost of from 75c. to $1 more per owner need not go inside to fecd or water.nedas repreented in the cost of the foun- Sucli an arrangement seems a lot ofdation stock, than can pigs from a sow bother, but it is a very ws plan to follow.of ordinary breeding worth probably $30. As the number of hoge * cresediscasesThen taking into consideration the better will become more trou1esme. Alreadygains and the larger wcights which can be cholera bas found its way into many sec-achievcd with well bred hogs of the best tions of the northwest. Evr new bogtype with a given amount of f ced, there coming to the f arm should be kept by it-can bc no doubt whatever that if every one self for at least ten days or two weeks.of the pige is f cd and soid upon the open Then if it has shown no indications ofmarket the f armer who bought the bigli- sickness, spray it with a good dip and in-priced breeding sow wilI be ahead in thLe troduce the animal to the herd.transaction, provided the sow is handled Keep the quarantine pen clean and readywith ordinary intellience. But in the for use. If any of your hogs get sick ancimeantime he couldseil many good pige to you have anyreasontosuspectacontagj

0ushis neighbors for breeders, and he would disease, at once separate the well hogshave t he 12 rescrved for bis own use, from the sick.-Robert C. Ashby, Wash-which with go;od judgment in. mating off er igton Experiment station.opportunities for stili further inprovement
and a continued lessening in the cost perpound.of the meat produced by the super- Pou Itry Manaemnîor animais eompared with t he ordinary
scrub or grade stock.

It must always be kept in mind, how- People pay highest prices for productsever,' that no matter how good the stock which are naturally out of season. Broilersthe first essential for succesig in breeding commnand higheg, iric il, eariy spring.p ut bred .stock is that the breeder must With plenty of w'fter eggs and the neces-ba good feeder as well as a good judge of sary incubating and brooding cquipmnent,animais. Whule biood will tefl in the quai- the raising of wittr brolers is coinpara-ity of the produce, yet this biood without tiveîy easy. The hainllg should begin lngood management will not produce ideal the f al 80 as t(> have goodsizd broilersresuits, and will flot bring the breeder a for the holiday trade. The' broih'r bhi-
ait1ji r virlor 3ic i, î'rawiuaork lil.

.ChIetaatîoeC. î~'Pills of Attested Value.-Parmelee's X'eget-j ~ 1ZFMPG. C. <~''% LrIsE QUB. able Plls are the resuit of careful study of
- - - -- the properties of certain roots and herbs, and

the action of such as sedatives and laxativeslTE LABEL en the digestive apparatus. The success theyourpapr wii tl! wri ûur comp< ui.Urs have met with attests the valueOn your papr f lhitellwhcrk-)f T'ese pis have been recog-
susritonepieh ied for nany yeýýa, gt.e ireclelneýsoaubscriptin exIires.,îizd mtr ilny y, e gast. he beceleneoSend i your renewal NOV. wvas re, c' h'?eîi frie. z'ue îh tt and they growv

I=re pj~rdaïly.

ness is liard, feIV-i' work and requires,
like most branches Of 41c pouîîtry bu-sînes-s,
pienty of experience f 4, m-in be madeprofitable. Surplu.-3 o!.. rfjsare suaily
lept over untîl Ihev -, frotltrce tq),five pounds a pic.. , 'i a.-1 ast
ers. But frequ-, iî:ot
caponize rurplI;-n
conducted thi: s ~
profitable.

OAG PlPl
Witourprat= n
Chanter cain

c-r"5tioanbook at
Me#youlIi oon
lerntoDlathe
ppes. e d for

comiplete Bagpipe
Catalog. If 1hterea-
ted in Banct work
a*i for the famous
"Bessn" instru-.
ment Catalog.

.*'14.

ýJEWELRY z
Y U will save mnoney, get the

\,711mst satisfaction and have re-
liable goods if you. make your

selection from one of the thousands
Ot catalogues we are now distributing.

Our yearly business i-uns into hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars, so we
are buying for miucli less than the
smaîl stores-and you get the benefit,
especlally lu Dlaronds.

Remember, if goods received are nôt
as desired, y ou return goods at oui-
expense and we refund your money.

A post card brings our Catalogue and
particulars about oui-

$25.00 Dlamond Ring

D. L-~ BLA CK & Co., Jewelers
Calgary -TheHlouseof Qualiy"AMberta

DUFPFIN & CO., LTD.
Importers and Dealers ir' Photo Supplies

both Professions land Amateur
472 Main St., Winnipeg

£îî,ce yc 0ra. .. radcaalgE andnre

I About the Farm j
Tue -profite from ýP ure Bred Sows

Have you-tried our

Fibreware Squan
Breeding Nests

Made of wood-pulp, durable
and sanitarY because they can

be kept so clean SQ easily.

If you are not using them it
will be to your interest to

write us for particulars.

Koep the Pigeons
Fr.e ?rom Vormin
by ufflng EDDY's
Sanltary Wood-

Pul» N.aets
Madie on]y at Hull, Canada, by

The . E. B. D D)Y co MPa NT Lm IT

Write un and mention
1 your wants.
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1S '30, and those that Iay front 30 te 40. Some
have said that if a lien laya a lot of eggs ini
wvinter she wilI flot lay se many in the
epring as a lien that lad only a few during
the winter. I have found that the lien that
laya ln winter will lay 'as many eggai the
sprirnv as the lien that did not.

The. Value of a Feedlng Trough

When the. weatlier is dry and the ground
bard there ia no objection iniacattering
grain, provided-and thia la extremely im-J
portant-that too mucl is anot aupplied.
There la ne means of gatliering any that
remains, and if too liberal a supply is given
it ia abeer waste. The sanie thing applile
when there ils cratching ashed attaclied te
the roosting comp4rtment--ao great a
boon to boit fows and tô owner.

In wet weatber, on the other hand, the.
grain aliould only be fed from a trougl;i;
otlierwise wastage la bound Wtomme.

toftfhoodw,t.ofbuld alwaymabegivenin
down on the ground, with the inevitable
result that a large proportion of it was
wr.8ted. The fowls traunple on it,.making
wb4t they do not eat at once &juite unfit'

~for consumption.
Mashi therefore, should always be fÈ;â

from a trougli, and under no circuim tances
-no matter how dry the ground-sbhould
it b. tbrown down on t4~ ground.

A trougl cmn be made very sinply and
at avey ai cost. T'wo pieces of wood
nailed together at ight angles, with end
pieces, are ail that are required.'

Wlndow Gardens

As a rule the markets are weil supplied
with poultry producta of ordinary quali Ly,
but the supply of good poultry la much bo-.
bind the demand for sanie, bence high
priCes for firat-clas poultry. The object
hould be tiien, the production of biglh

srd tock, Along.this lin. mucli may be
ao~iplished by poe fattening, but

this d ont mean teadiion of a layer
of fat over the. carcass. The main objeot of
fattening la Wo finish the bird, Wo make it
mnore mneaty and the. ieat tender, juicy
and more palatable

There are two practical ways of fpr ,ten.
ing, pen and crate fattening. In p ýr Àat-
tening, the birds -are siniply restricted to a
yeen with a eniail yard attached and are

efattening rations. In crate lattening,
the bird~s are kept in simaller nunibera, four
to-ir, in specialymade cratesi adarkened
place. Pen fattening la is nmauiy -cases
mnore convenient, but crate fattening can
be easier controlled. The fattening period
la tbree weeks. The d the birds are put
la they are not fed at a 1 only water given
them. The next few days they are fed

gl adthen they are given ail the
fe tey iffeat tbree tines a day.

To make a success with poultry as wel
as in any other business, it la net enougli to
produce the. goods. On. must b. able to
seil bis product to the best -advantage. On.
reason so Fnany famera fail la because they
are porbusiness men. BuaiqRess ability ia
ar gifttself and flot rnany rules can b.

laid down te tiia end. On. must study the
different ways and tneanaof the(frniltry
businessknow the markcet demanda, and
keep bis eyes open to what la constantly
going on m the poultry world.

In marketing a produet, the. appearance
must neyer b. sacrificed because of lack of

tme or e meneOf laving it look right. It
la the ~oso a thingthatattracta people's
attention.he egg boxes and shipping
crates should b. neat and attractive.

Quality in chickena la denoted by smnooth
oily, leg acales. The old country breeds
excel in thia respect.

Rems can be divided according te laying
powera, inte. tbree classes,-those that lay
no eggs mi winter, those that lay from 1i W

bhe aiding and its own wiateady legs.

POMMCES TKAT-PrttOVIDE .POSITIVE PROTECTION TO -POLIO YHOLDNas

THE CANADA HA ILI1,NSURAN CIE;,--COX PÂKY
The. reponsibility of protecting againat lbau from Raill latoo êften neglected. The Pre*lum, however intail, is couleredof
greater importance until Hail appeara, and the. Cropu are bea ten Into the grouad, a total loua of labor snd zrexeue 4ad a
fltting Indication of carelesa8nesa. The thoughtful and Judlcious farmer considera an Insurance policy a good iavestmont, snd
aafeguards bis crop agaiast destruction and bie family from want and embarrasment.

THE CANADA HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY will carry your rlak at
as low a rate as is possible to make them consistent with full adjustment
of claims. And offers you proof of their satisfactory aettlementu for
losses sustained by numerous Policyholders. See our local agents, or
write at once to

LOOM U IV ENVU

I ApplicatUons fwr
1 Agents invt.d j1

MATTHEWS-WRIGHTSON & COMPANY.(CANADA) LIMITED
720 Union Bank Winnipeg.

NO CAREFUL FÂARMER CAN AYFORD. TO OVERLOOK PROTECTION AGAINST FII.
Your home is in constant danger froni fire. Without fire protection, thi. resut je uauaily total l088. Should your
home and buildings buri, does it mean failure for you?

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSIJRANCE COMPANY 0F- CANADA:

I Aplications forAgents invîted

Eatabislied 1859.

Affords you a safeguard and protection. Fifty-four years of
successful business assures you responsibility and fair compen-
sation.

IApplications for
Agents lnvtd

We also feuture AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE. Na owner should b. witbout thus policy. Our
local Agent wil gladly give you rates. Consult him at once, or write direct te

MATTHEWS-WRIGHTSON & COMPANY (CANADA) LIXITED. General Agents
720 Union Bank Bulding, Winnipeg, Mani.
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By Frances Roberts
Wben a man bas plowed bis yard and

sodded it and roiled it and finaily succeed-
ed i raising a carpet of soft green velvet,
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PULL- DOMINON GOVEEN-
MENT DEPOSIT

Applications for
Agents invited

1 1

ho does not consent graefully to any re-,
quest from iei wife f or a fiower bed. It
is eaaier to grow geranluma than grass, ana
it semas W take thie combined eflorta and
patience of the faznily to cover the brown
eWt that stretches arouild the biouse.

place and feaated bis eyes on the % reen ex-
pana. that roiled evenly frôm te house
tW the bedge that kept it within bounds.'Tve dresaned, ol'a lawn 11ke this," h.
said, enviousy, "but I neyer hoped to see
one. How di*d you managef?"p

The Englishman looked at hlm quizzial-
'y and then let bie eyes wsnder ulong Ia
Plp stem totbebowl. "Wefl," hedawl-

edyou plow. the- Iand 'and 80w f it àt tW
oats. Cut them down and plow umder.
Plant your grass seed, roll thq ground snd
-waitfo about five hundred yesa."
*Ail of wbich goes toshow that a lawn,

worthy of the namne, is a moat denmale
adjimet tW a house, although it la not ob-
tained without worry, disappointment and

t~i cot o muli raaaeed and Urne.
"I teJI mY wife Uiat th.eoan have ber

fiower beds anywhere elle pleases but on
the lawn," generously volunteered 4he
gropietor of an ideal bit of tuj% wbich

ead satched from the surrounding
wilderness, that stretched '<1edp-

to the very fene, and' ina neat
suit of. finest green.

It la this ad<*ation of tii. 'nw",h
la maIi won turn, even as their

Engi.hmat,. ongaioe turned, to win-'
'dow be.Women muet bave flowerý
anid the hour's work i the moiat gmrth
among the tender plants bas saved many
of'. them fromnternvous Prostration. If
thW cmiot have flowers on the lawn they

hIl ave then in the windowa, and, the
box of traininç vines, affame with na-

turtums- o viid ithger!tmiumsj lias
growto e a pat ofmanionandcot-

t*«eý When rightly placed so as to ao-
centuate the lines of widowor M iit
ia a picturesque addition, but IL.x ta
in put on ntlte againat the home la no
Part i it and ia an abomination that rota

Z:
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MW 
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Tbbe Ish. âge ofuiltythe ulme mrie~~ mbiuty slta ufcmt-

fi. embno. XNt ajhôu1d tb. in

a*'p.xet(it. A box sno more noeeustyto
tW.uuamm etevery--wiDdow aa.'pà>e
1vm 1 he palm or fera "aba- fe"adit

way to evey room umtil one càit~?~.
t" d tf h. OýMplst of lîouaebad peaau!

tàM tmbamoises with the style of,-the
bous itadora. Greatpots of strange-
uaed moact lants orpalm ama

mmren' keepmn wt t :-Ornat4mansions
whM sowners magine lb.>' bave rpo
duoed the. cutline of 'an oriental aae
mm ntJaough 1thy ave Iiiled it with Amer-
J= ooWÔta ta is a box of sifeRan.

UM orfeerewwhicli neyer toult of
ana cal country. A box-

path t pri bedso Ic-f aal-
mue adlowers cames out the suggestion in
a coomW oumefor abouSevif e o!the.year

1700 '* Ôuld. 'lot' hâve permitted untidy
boxa:cf"goI - 'hinga abe fastened

:t0-herwùâdo. bramoment. It la the
8111>1%ordinary, commonnplace bouse, of

flopaf~cuarstyle or periôd, whicli takesMoo ml'ta, the decorative toucli fur-
n"shd bv nad flosvers ithe iwindow.

An aId loie'a big square box of simu-
latid stqnek bt»db -eclosed for sever-
id - ,- w recent1yj>uti!order under'
ted.,ecio -woman Whioituitive]y

dons ailthinga well. ,Its unbroken =al
pr.emted a' difficuit problem, and there
vas niûchlfiguring andplanni>g, for there
vaB net nione>' to make-extensive altera-
tiOns and thequeryliow best tincrease
the beauty vas supplemented by the ad-
ditions] question of the least cost. But
given a clever woman and a bouse, mucli
nMay be accomplialied, and the unprepos-
eaing box lias been transformed into a
preofen home throupn the fairy 1
agene>' of,'"growing thinga.'1

TwOofa the Frenchi windows in the parlorc
were made one and tbrown out two feet,1

tliçroby breakmng the long lime of wall and
.seuf .-Wh attrKtive lounging seat with-

in lrm:liepcohier was swung a quaint
Japanë*é flwer baseket under a peaked
liocd. A chain and pulley enabled the
coients.of the basket to receive theneces-
sarý mmcarnd aisoadded to'the novelty.j
Tlie Freh'wïndowi tlie Secnd--room
wasivén a boo4orawning whoee supportai

lost in tlbtglc of bloom nteox
at -lie *base. The upper sash was file
withl ihexpenajive fretwork.
TliihiÙamn of tbe two windows in

te iig room1was much the sanie, only
as tbe roomù was fiôoded witli sunlight the
fretwork filled tlie sahes. Tbe boxes were
filled with hardy plants and vines, thie awn-
ig protected tliem from the glare of-the
sun, and tliey grew inta a riot of color lat
frarned eacli window.1

In unrealistic navels Priscilla stiil trails
ber mualin skirts down the graveled garden
patha, a fiapping liat wreatlied .witli rose
on lier sof t curis and a basket slung froni
lier arm. Witli delicate banda, carefuily

RESoLývED
TIIAT The- BJ3oE15BOWNSrOCKINr,
IS5AA000Nro /P1OTHE.RSAoupA.5NAP
FOR- .SAr4TA C.LAUS

BU5 TER..ROWN

N

YMPE 'At .1oft -

Is Your By Hard on
Stockings?

0f curs hois Ever healthy, normal boy is.Buster Brown Stock nssad the wear because theyare made of long fibre cotton specially twisted and
tested for durability, with aspecially knitted double leg
and threedply heel and toe. Tey are fast dyed in Black
and Leatiier Shade Tan, shapelyand excellently finished.

BV3 MMj
4GÏ

Girls, Too-
,hlaer Brown'a SistersSodn

for he grlala a sjpleuded Jdokjng
tokn ata modierato price.A

two-throd nglsh mercerired hie
*tocidnt, that la ahaped ta fit andwears very weH inldeed.

Color-Bjack, Leather Sharle
Tan, Pink, Blue anid White.

"Look for the label
on the box."

BUSTER BROWN4

You will save mone>' and abolish darning troubles by buying your boys BusterBrown Stockings. They cost no more than the ordinary kind. Your dealer carrnesthem.

tlarogt a 101Bttq £twmuarurtra in laab
~an3jttntt

MrIlLS 'zAT HAMILTON AND WELLANDp ONTARIO
Aisoniakera cf the c!clritLd "Little Darling" and "Little Daiay" Hoi.ry for Infants arnd k!r

Winnipeg, Auguet, ièý14

gloied, she anipa the dead leaves atiiEl
the basket with. the choicest fiowerîs. in .
real life, Mary in a triai shirt wais. and
short tailored skfrt leans frorn her 'wiwiow
to put in order the box of bloorn that fo)rma
hier only garden. Mary may flot be as
pictureaque as Prisojfla, but she does flot
rnterfere with the cultivat 'pn of the lawn
and as hsbeen sadC X rIngor a
mmooth, even, green turf sapassion
sliared. alike by men and women.

Window gardens are no longer a novelty;
tliey are becomig a necèsity

WÀhat la a Hen WorthP

By W. N. Scott, Traill1, B. C.
We weresetruck by a aragrapli in a

bookiet sent out by the B. ~. Poultry Asso-
ciation, in which the author, John H. Rob.
inson, of Boston Mass., states: Ilt la fre.
quently stated that early hatche pulleta
are worth $1.50 to 82.00, or even $2.50,
each for egg production alone. Such state.
maente are, on their face, absurd, and very
few liens are sold for layera at sucli pricea.
Persons who buy hiensafor laying purpose,
only, at sucli figures pay an excessive price
for thern. Assumimg that the pullet will
lay, say twelve dozen eggs within a ycaafter begiing, that the eggs wil f or
twenty-five cents a doxen...fog
production atone, one cannot afford td pay
nucli above their Snarkçt value as poulw

ror; pùllets.Py-"
Moat of us who breed nothing but o

called "fancy" poultry have been i the
habit of valuating a hien by lier conforrnity
to standard rather than by purely commier-
cial standards. The aruent and con-clusion, howev, o r obno ppeara
to us su wide of the mark that 1 decided ta
start off a discussion and would like ta ses
ather commercial poultrymen take it Up.

In a recent farm journal a dairy expert
endeavored ta figure out the value of a cow.
ilis summhig up was, that if a cow made
160 Ibs. of butter a year, wortli 30 cents a
I., that she was wortli 160 x'30-848.00.
If she made 600 lbs. she would be worth
$180.00. Such reasoningstruckmeasfinan-
ial rubbisli. Accordmng ta U. S. Experi-
mental Farrn Investigations, it costs about
995 ayearto properly -feed aeow. On an
àvestînent of 848.00 I get 848.00 wortli of

uteput $95.00 worth of feed into hier
ind atsming she lias flot depreciated in
lalue, I amn 100 per cent ini the hole. On an
nvestment of 8180.00, I get 8180.00 i
atter. Allow 895.00 for f eed and amn
e.00, or nearly 50 per cent ahead. As
tming that tlie 160-lb. cow was wortli
18.00 for beef, a man would need to get
er for nothing and seil lier i one year tg

«eak even. The principle of iterest on
ivestment la the only sound bais for
niputing value of live stock.
The pen accommodation for 1,000 liens
1B. C. could be put up for $1,000. The
ire of one man at $75 a month to give his
111 time to the birds which cost 8900 a
ear. Depreciation allowance of 10 percent
abuildings, another 8100, and another
10 for interest on the investnient of

,000 at 10 per cent. The feed bill at
1.75 per bird will mun 81,750 a year, a total
inual outlay and allowance of $2,850, of
700 for two-year Period. If 10 dozen
,s a year for a two-year period be a fair
rrage, and price in B. C. will average 40
nts a dozen, to be conservative, the i-
me from cggs would be 88,000.
At the end of the second year the i~ens
Il easily bring 81.00 each for meat, s0
at toia return will be 89,000 for two
Lrs.
If the exense alowance be 85,700 theprft a3,0 or $1.65 per bird perofie sul id as a pullet cost 33.00
ewould return 55 per cent per annum n
Binvestraent.

The manure froni 1,000 birds in twO
.rs would total 100 tons, worth at leaÉt
Da toni as a fertilizer, or $1,000. Throw
sin for contingencies, h.lso 8100 worth
grain bags.
Vhen one can save the $900 a year for
ed help, buy feed at carload prices, av-
ge 45 'cents a dozen for eggs and 22-27
ts a IL for dressed fowl, as we do in the
tenays, one need have no hesitat ion in
ing $3 eaeh for well matured early pul-

;sunply as a commercial proposition if
u know the business. If not, buy 10

sand leai'n, the $100 will corne laterx-
2cessful Poultryman."1

WVise mothers who. know the viriues o>f
'Mother Graves' Wormn Exterminator aio..ys

aeit at band, because it proves Ita value.

:' ..:.
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EM LOUISE ART SHOP
/Write for New CatalogueFR E

Th ot complete Catalogue cf r

Nedeworjk and Novelties published.
[WOUISE ART SHOP, Dept. 94, Belmar,19.

bras.cppr rn1eMeho' ae asOc

r CýUeteMf.Co.,Dept3 Coulngwood'ont~.

TI1CfIt onn
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ladak ino y ~our skis.

Shny Nom
Home Do correct thon,

That bugbear of se many womn-
an oily skmn and shiny noe-lihas vari-
-ous contributory causes.

Whatever the- cause in your case,
proper external treatment wll reieve
your siatnofthis cmbarnasing con-
ditioîý.

Boula "ht treatmeut t.nlght
--4hwann-water wrkupae~

lather cofWoodbtiry'is Pciai Soap i-
your-hands. Apply it to vour face
and rub it into the pores thoroughly-
always witli an upward and outward

"- motion. Rinse with warmn water, then
whth cold-the colder the botter. If

possible, tub your face for a few min-
utes with a picce ef ice.

Thia treatnent will mite tour skis limiher
and cdearer the firt ime you use t. Makre a
.mIïdy habit and before long you will, mem a de.
dided luprovement-apromise of hat iovelier
Complexion whlch hFetcady use of Woodbury'a
ivwaysbing.

Woodbur's Facial Soap cotte 25c a cake.
Venne heaitates nt the pricm aftec.heir fiut cake.
Test off the ilustration of the cake ahon belov
and pot it in your- Porse et a reiinder to &et
Woodbury's oday sud tq Cthia treatmmt.

Woodbury 's
Facial Soap

Par- sol by Comdion druggistsfrom muls
,go coast, isc.fr4ng Neu'jonn djand
Wit toda to the Canadiau

For doora a.

sud a amplscakm.

8dr)beai TaMA

Jeroms ,o.' LUdDep 801

Wbich Would You Profer?

Sutton, Quebec, April, 1914.
Dear Editor: I have been an inter-

ested reader of your magazine for over
a year and 1 enjoy reading it more than
any other paper we take, especially the
letters. In answer to the question, "le
marriage a failure ?" 1 think it is in the
majority of cases, but it ie net neces-
sary that it should he, if people would
be sure their love was lasting before
they were xnarried it certainly would
not be a failure. But that question, is
getting old. I would' be very pleased tc
see answers on this question, "Which
woiild make the better wife-a dlean,
er-anky woman, or an untidy, affection-
ate woinan T" I would greatly prefer
the former if 1 were a man, which I arn
not, and therefore hope 1 may neyer live
witli1 either.' .1 have always livéd in
Canada but' my ancestors wcre Scotch
and Irish, se ot course 1J daim to be that
too. I live on a farm, and at this time

MýMMmv--

't?

Keep a Bottie
in Your Pantry
of this Deliejous
Flavoring -

Mlapleine
Use it as a change from the
everyday Lemon and Van-
illa in1 flavoring your Des-
setrt, Puddings, Frostings,
Icel, etc.; and especially
for flavor[ng vwhite Sugar
Syrup. -Isk your grocer.
crCe.t Mannfactm.i Compm:ry SuaSh. W"sh

.ieDa
Lt, 80
two

the
lper

J3.00
m on

w1~'riting advertisers please
ýFe',~ rn Home Monthly.

Amulet, Sask., April 8th, 1914.
Dear Editor: Having heen a reade

of The Western Home Monthly for sotl
tirne, I thouglit I would write a fie
linos. I arn cigliteen years cf agi
Canadian by birth, arn fond cf ail kmd
cf sport, especially dancing. I. thi
there ta nothing btter than a goo
dance in the winter time. I triedt
learu skating, but couldn't mnake it g(
I was oftener on my boad than I wa
on my feet, se I gave it up. I c&
play either piano or organ. Weli,a
mnucli fer what I like. There are a num
ber cf bachelors around bore. Mosto
them wanting a good bousekeeper.
think there ought te hoe a carloadc
old maida'sbipped up frem Ontario a
there see o e holots cf, them dowl
there. Girls are getting pretty scarc,
here, as they are all getting married
I oertainiy pity some- of these pet:
bachelors. It's prettybard lines, wi
they work in the fild ail day, and thei
have te, corne inand ket their ewn meal
ready. iJ don't lame-i bachelor foi
smoking, as I tlunk that la the onij
comfort hoe bas. Weil between that ani
talking te the cat. If any cf the reac-
ors would like tei correspond with in(
My address la with the Editor. I wit
aigu myself as,

Aue

The. Country More Healthy.

-ponderice

of thé yéar we are very buey making
and canning maple syrup which je

er shipped to the Western provinces. I
nelike the syrup very, much and would
menet live where it was net made for a

farm. My* favorite- sport is te drive
esaround the country. I have a fiee littie
nehorse that's always good unless other- h du tnb
Swase, which she i.qute often, se I have aIo.qursl
odto keep my oy pen for scares. I * 'JrWR Opi
go hould like to reive etters fromn any instaatlye

,as of the Westerners who care te write to
a, frxghtful looking kid. Ifany cerres-Wh v.a a,,wu

80pnetiiIreland or England happons ~ uodu~ u
lu uo eo this letter-I would ho very gld a OmJ " mua i

ofindeed te bear from, tbem. Promising tw dai'u
rto answer ail letters. I wiil siin My-

of -self, it.

as What is Love? million.<et peoeISCOld <.11yoe

ce coroâtion, Alta., June 4, 1914. a, 50 Uog« tid ce id-
d& Dear Editr-I have taken your maga-
or zine for several years and have been Il n t m
n much interested i some of the-subjeets sprhiml-
n whioh have been- diseussedi the cor- "Ad " borit uam
Je re4o 3ue cohùimna. I hgNe neyer owrit.

Di ei m lfbut after readinga1[ that bas -

yl Ieen written on tho subjeet et love and TIus, wMh rSyOeu or édu
d manriage I féel that I ahould like very or Play> b.Jy nu<lule
à- much to express -some of iny;views cssela 1wo daja you c» i l
e 'this slibJeet. ,I1amn thirty-one -ye ara ol '.Oit, wlthoutiny pals or mon"~
Il and have apent that timrne lu different

placs i~llrS.té8between tii. Atiantie B '7 OWumls
and. Pao adfortke put nenuyears lv% m , m»Oi
have- b -ena fariner i'Aibe .Ihave, I lqa tvw, -Dh-=- a-...
knowu many women and have had ,wbat j eaa*
laecommonly called a numbor of "love 1affaire,"and1 miht Say rtita I amrpyfou7,l u

~ sil unaried Iamn writmg tuis letter -de, to auftfenaoa
with the one purpose, that it mayb1e of aagetu.t Win Pm"stm.

er hel p te mon, and. girls toe, oge than
aL aysoîf. To boys And gira',o crtainntemiporament .thore ladamoétblngitrange-. D
e !y attractive, a -omothing almout sacred- 1b I~m *Sin the attaciments tormed' durin achool

day., soujething ithe. "fiut love ' which
c aunenver b.eexperienced again. Sehool -or9days are over.and the. boy and girl. drif t Fo ruit apart, but one and semoetimes both keep smd3oem-eDv k

d on dreamin droais ot love and ia
f frtie iagiatin tis«first love' inds

*oed soul for growtb. But as a t ew
swift years go b ueotten oee-or theetmd e ç0ý

mient and marries and thie other, perliaps __________________

îVthte boy, keeps on dreaming ot whate"might bave been." And 50 .ofteu many The Ilost Populer rurr.tyears. are *asted taing a ad and l lu U
*melanchely pleasure in vain imagina. a ely J >

tions which miglit have beon spent jeyous--
*ly i the love of other womon. ,Tben, ~ o vi'lT
after a time, it may bo years, ie, finds

*as lie bolde some sweet girl close in bis
armas, that what hoe experiencea now js
love and what lie bas spent se long
dreamingof 'was iimply imagination. it
may ha-ve been adoration or oven *or-
ship -but it, waà not love. Love as-«we , 0 lS

>are speaking cf it here cannot ho realized
-from an attitude et. worshilp, bu "t- ifs full
realization eau only corne from tho con-
tact of a close embrae . .And *new an-a L"À e*
other thing, this aplies mreepeial

>te the girls. A7manmeetaa girl at. the
ae .wben bier mind is fulli.eof the Pure
beauty and absorbinS-romance eft-love. A un.j
The girl thiks ah. :falsin' loýve.wif h the meut M qNihi
man, but what she reaàlly does is, fàîl in
love. with love. Some other man, not any
other. man, would, have doue just* as weills.a-.
and otteutimes -btter. WMat I want te
say, irls is this, that the: idea that
there, is only one man in ail this' world ]KWTrka
foer .you and the teaching that matchesMO
are made iu Heaven is ail trash and non-
sense. And when a young man through
these columnis some time ago in al
seriousnese and with the simplicity of RFS UTTTS
twenty.one yeare, asks "le there such a _________

thing as love?" I can understand'him
and feel sorry that lie h4s never yet Aw7 .swi1. e u
experienced this sweet ilsin nd Tae.a...th .. f hb .
when wo say illusion we cover perhape
far more than haîf the cases, for what
else ie it when we have thought and __ OkOn..
dreamed since echool days of something nna~
as more permanent than lifo itseîf and 90 -SESsuddenly at twenty-five as you presse a:adHw oF
pure, sweet girl, whom, you hbveknandn M tùFe d.
lese than a year, close to your hoýeart, H. CLYGOE .
you find what you thought was love isn .OtO. *LYGOEVS

pot love at ail and then e'er anothg 9 11.1 W. Sint. nt.,N . ýu3A

ohlvme..

Ontario, April, 1914.
Dear Editor: My grandmother takes

The Western Home Monthly and we al]
enjoy its pages more than any other
book or magazine we have ever taken.
I live in the -country not very far froi3
the city' of Hamilton, but I like the
country best. Some girls ini the city
think that the girls that corne froin tte
country are flot worth much, but I, dont
think they know what they are taiking
about, for if they did they would not
talk so. They certainly have not got
the rosy cheeks and such a. free and
easy time as the country girl has. Of
course she bas to work hard sometimea,
but then work is good for her. I be-
long to the Methodiat church, and
neither dance or play carde. There bas
been quite a lot said about married life
being a failuro. Well, I don't think il
is a failuro, but one of the rnest beau-
tiful things in a man's or weman's lite,
if based on true love. I1 have, a.brothei
working in the city, and I -miss.* hini
very much now that he has left hbne.
I sing and play a littie, but I don't
whistle. I like winter pretty well,
espeeially the skating-part, but aumlner.
better, as I love to go ro aming through
the woods looking for al the be autiful
things of Nature. There is a lovely. big
bush right across the road. from -our
place, and some people think it muet
be se lonesoime. "-Well I think -I nust
close now, I would like t cemmunicate
with "A Farrner's Daughýter»" in -tbe
April number. ,My addregs is with -the
Editor, A June Rose.

au

jýv.
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tts-IMmd Dr. Powlo r'm ixtrc
ai iiiStrwbery w mMy ittie boy

W '$~ Oumae.We weethity
mita hem~ dotor hen the littie

faD.,tek lc wthb;maroeza.ne a:
flt ,wOuld slep upy- mli day, and at
ulti-t- woul4 hom an pmua d.would bave
& isi0W4Pewmi Av. or tam uts. l'hic
w4tomda fýy AM 4 t uatâ be beg.n to

blea.IgaO¶1h D.1owe',

thotI~ mmI alays ep knov for
iud be days my boy wmout play-

bube n the

844 s wthot àdoabt. Urne *best
nmeew unBodCamphints.Rafustotme my other prmsito
I" yp skfor 4*<D>. _VPowr'
uothgdneIao .that cm» be

faim S SG000.9

SqmýOt -tthe mugi of Tne T. Milburn
Co.. IJàhb appeu om th wraPper.

NOhbidm b
&-0 me luxLzte
HO ttab is limbe.

It'maoSd in znaking Arry Aeroplanea% iâ

the Putt, thst
Simplifies Solderlug

and

Lead-Jointing
ANYONM u m &it RepW r potsmm a"a" a" othor mew lartcles Ma
few amomSet&U w eharncaWILL have

FLUXITE.
0f 1lruonsrsaid Storesla Mai ad lars h.

The FVIT'SOLDZUMIO s"
eontaim. a apenlal 'aumallapao"Soldering Iron; aPooket BlowLam<p. Fluxite older. etc., and a

Simple Set losîpald Direct $1.35
Auto.Cotroler Go., 268 Vienna Road

Dermomdsey, England.

solof1ýr publica-
SONO POEMStion. uStnd

is your verses or meloclies. Experience is trinn c-gasary. WU WILL REVISE, %VRITE s±
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-yO&r bas, pass.d- this girl bias paaaed f rom
Yourý life, her place to be taken by an-
other. .And 80 1 aay that when we char-
,ateis love nas a illusion, as a sweet
abd Paauiag fancy, w. have corne very
'car tbe. truth in more than haif the
Ca"es. I hould be- glacl to h.ar from,
those Who think I amn wrong and those
Who think1Iam nright too.W. May Say
tht. held not b. no, that May be, but 1
have only tried te show you what my
elperience bias taught me are the facto
we meet in the world of life and passion
and love. t8unset Bil.

Cheerfulmaeaa aGreat Gift
Belvedere, Alta., June, 11)14.

Dear Editor-This je my firet letter
to our cerrespondence columu. I have
been a subecriber since January, 80 1
thougit as I read the other letters that
I wou1dt ljUê to write too. -We "0ti
from Ontario four years ago and now,
we live ixty utiles northwest of Ed-
monton and forty miles from Morinville
Our neareet station. I have no brothers
or sisters so 1 sometimes feel down-'
hearted but 1 cannot say loneome. Out
in the country 1 think it is impossible
for any one -to get really lonesome, that
je if they are anyway cheerful and fond
of outdoor- work. I love riding, milking
cowe, etc. 1 can't eay I like houeework,
but of course it lias te be donc, eo why
not ' about it in a cheerful maniier and
jet it donc, and then you are free and it
is off your mind. 1 don't know what
e. to write this urne but hoping to get

nome correspondente, I arn,
Sweet Sixteen.

Teaching School,
Manitoba, June, 1914.

Dear Editor-I have juet been remd-
igtecorrespondence page in The

WJI.M.h My fathér has mena euh-
ecriber to our paper for years. I -read

A great many people seem to think that
a school t&gcher has very littie te, do at
echool adca-4'l i usflclae-

Stratbmore, Aibeita, and C.P.R. Distribution Town

wrte 50,atan rate), that the Western where. Those who have no experience ingirls do not care to marry and "nfeither teaching or training children can hardlyhave they any sympathy for bachelors." realise how much patience and tact areThey write merely te find out how many required daily in a school room whereyoung m eu will be foolish enough to there are thirty or forty children. Inwrite to, them. Unlese .1 arn very much such a school a teacher's work je flotunder the wrong impression, "Teetotaler" finished at 4 p.m. A rural teacher'swould have us believe that the Eastern work may be finished at 4 o'clock, butyouxmg ladies are very anxious to nlarry as we often find ten or twelve pupils inand, as a last (?) resource, write to the as many as seven or eiglit classes, thecorrespoudence column of The W.H.M.%. teacher will likely have work to do afteri order that they may become bours. ls it ofteii liard to obtain a goodacquanted with sorne Western bache- boarding place close to the sehool.lors, with whomn "Teetotal" seemfs to Soinetimes 3-ou cannot even go to churchthink we sympathize so mucli. Many more than two or three times a 3-caryoung me» eirnply spoil themselves by unless you walk three or four miles.being so conceited as to think that every WelI girls, what do you think of Ris-girl who emiles in their direction is in mark's letter? 1, intended to send minelove with tliem while very cf ten she is last month and was going to discusa thejust amused at the superiorairs of the topie which he mentioned. 1 do notopposite sex. If "Teetotaler", still reads understand why girls who leave home atTjie W. H. ,M. and is unfortunate (?) the age of sixteen or seventeen to becnoughto se this, I do hope tftt le school teachers should know nothingwill: understand that because I live in about housework. sewizig. etc. Stichthe east 1 am flot trying to become knowledge is easily carried and oftenacqt4ainted wyith him, that 1 arn not useful when voit are away from bomne asanxious to marry, since I havent reached well as when at home; so get busy girlsmy twentieth birthdùy- yet, and if I and Iearn to be housekeepers while youwere anxious,.there.are heaps and: heaps are at home. If there are aux- v wo thinkof good and. capable men riglit here. I I don't, know ýwhether it be* possible orfear you *will tbiink,dear Editor, that I not, 1 woffld like thei to read the' fol-have been taking -up teo much of 3-our lOwing sentence anidflot think that it isno doubt, valuable tirne for a newcamcr, written for self pwaiso. 1 i lae a scnuQt I could not resist writing. I hope class certifleate. a fa ir kiowledige ofyou will allow me to visit you again ai music and( all kiwi> (,j t!* r, anthat you will not ail think I arn an oH? do a lot. of ni * v it , -1Jj havecrank with a mind of my own. I despise tanght school for' 't \t t> ad a haîf"1sticks in themud" and admire a persan years. althou(i ýi 1 01?110,1 t t>01L 4), ivwho is full of fun but can be serious teens. Anv wh l'eu e t nu\]iie Imewhen the' occasion demands it. WVith rny address is w'. ebest wislues 1 brig this epistie 10 a Peu Q PSe.close. Auira Lee.
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MiIhra's hart sud Nervi
Pills Cored in

Mr. H. Percy Turner, areJspi
N.S., writes:-<-'I have had a eheartZ,'
and bad, shaky nerves for years, and
have tried almost everything, but noth,
ing did me any good tili I was advise
te tr Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pille.Iwa surprised to find how one box
helped me. so I tried two more and am,
now completely cured. You may use
my letter as mn aid to, others sufeéring
from heart or nervo troubles."

Milburn's Heart and Nervo Pils an
a specific for ail run down men and womem
troubled. with their heart or nerves.

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pil amr
50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25
at al\delers or mailed direct on receipt
of price. ly The T. Milburn Co., imite4
Toront», Ont.
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Road to Health
Are you run down? Has dîsasem re2
your vitalty? Throw off this on- u
feeling and regain r b a e l h b use c

'ibIsteem YearV U»n
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DE. ML BANCHE & CO.. <Dept. 12à)

a W.Mnutia
canada

489 Fihth Ave..
New York

1749 Woodward
Ave.. Detroit

CANCER
R. D. Evana,
duîSoverer of

~. the famous
EvaWnS ese
Cure, desires

witb Ceucef

cure$ externle
or internai

R.D. Evans

P ATENTS
Write f or bookiet and ciroular. ternis, etc.

Featherstouhaugh & CO>.
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh. K.C, M.G.
Gcr-ald S. Roxburgh ,B.A. Se.

209- 10 Bank of Nova Scotia, Portage Ave.,
(Corner of Garry)
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à Mimd of BR 0wn
Toronto, ont., Juni, 1914.

Dear Editr--First ]et me express iny
#roat apyNecation Of your very intereat-
ing magainie, The Western Berne Month-
]Y. 'l muet confeas that 1 knew nothing
of it limtil viitmng in the country a
menth or so ago when I waa fortunate
enough te discover several of the back
numbKers. ter ol4aining consent, I
carried these home with me and have
since bec» enjoyn them to a great ex-
tent, esp 0 0 ji 1lly the correspondence
column. It was a letter written te the
coumm» by 'Teetotaler" in 1913 (exeuse
the figures and please do not think I arn
a year behind4 . i cverything), that
prompted me te write. In- this particular
letter "Teetotgleer" ptovided me at least
with ab very startling piece of informa-itio. I undcrstand him, te think (h.

WÛMiPM AUJMSt. 1 ýl,

BRANDON

westepn fiome monthiY
L.
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BLACK b uesBiUabl;Fref;ed'wE G W est aocen. because 1 eY
piroteot where ther vaccines fail.
WrIte for booklet and testimonial&i.10dose pkgm lake Pla IL G 50-dose pige.BlakegP 40

DîSeuts: ~ Cutter'sSiaokleg Pilti njeetor 1.50
Tse y ,dose,. 10 P. CL 500 doses. 20 p. ct.

bery cr. bt C.tter' ipetadsrnetdar Pý-! ted. uused pis-t-unbC akWh8.te C Cl ackag. o m eopldvaccineoirOr~ ~ »= O si foDsle.apotcio= d a rEh

Sdc " i'ter's. If unobtainable. orcv ier le't.
an. .. we pay charges and ahiliP OmPtlY.

ire5 CUîTL? BO AT Be reicy. CasUfornia.

The Westepn HnrnMnýmnthilv'-

Rfomesteada for Womea-
Bladworth, Samk., Jane, 1914.

Dear Editor-Wiil try and write a few
limes ta the colurnn. 1 see one cor-
respondent in the May issue proposed
that smre of the young men should give
their vieva on "bomesteada for vomen."
Now, I for one thimk this a capital idea
as I think a vomaii or girl should have
as rnuih right te file on a hornestead as a
man. If they had it vould go a long
vay towards niaking the nov lonesome
drag of homesteading more like living
than it is at prosent. I have feen nmre
settiernents vhere there vould ho
scarcely a vornan in a vbole township.
It makes things look kind of hornelike
to see a vornan around the farrn. I
think a man batcbing on a farm is up

aint a bard proposition, as hoe can't, or
hanttime, te prepare his meals8 as they

should bc, specially during seeding and
harvestimg as lie has to put in al l th
time possible.lu the field. I viii close,
wisbing the column every success and
will sigu as bofore,. Engineer.

Nov Then Manitoba Girls
-Alberta, June, 1914.

Dear Editor-It is with great pleasure
that I let people know that I arn a sub-
scriber to your interesting and valuable
magazine. The departinents of your
paper are weil chosen and very ably
handled. I arn a bomesteader in the
best province in the Dominion and wilI
say that the man who can't make good
here iili neyer do it in any other place.
I wilI uîot give a tabulated description of
myself as some do, suffice it to say that
I an a regular "Kelly" with ail the
trirnmings. llowever, I will mention the
fact that 1 arn still in the bachelor state,
and if any of you charming Manitoba
girls wauit some fun why just drop your
uncle a ine. To those wvishingr to know
about any part of Northern Alberta 1
can give a. fair idea as 1 have been frorn
the (.1.T.P. to the Arctic circle. In clos-
îng wi Il say that my address is with the
Editor, and wishing everyOsie success,I
rernain as ever. Peshishik.

ità1m . -

THER c onies a timé lu sery Omvulit. when abs undorgosanuimpotant
ohsage.This ita acritioSi pori 18 h j
a time wheu a vommu needa ber fithealth
sand trength. Por your. ov Make yen
uhould antIcipaIsthia.

hma been reoomamded for over foity yefflu
toDla foer oien. [t la helpful iu the eq»Uama
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FREEm REET TO LADIES
A Bottle of Blusb

of Ros

The regular prIce of the bottle ci
Blush of Roeund frela75c. In
other words, itlai a regulýr juil-
sned 75o bçÀIle that 1 &Ive- to Mr

lady absolutely free.. Tii.mont
perfeut face preparation and om-

peinbeautilier. Whltens th.
faeu on an applied stil I ta use

cannot h. deteated. fflUSH 0F
ROSES in lear uwatr ; na
sedmentto filthe pares& ELUQI
0F ROSES will poditiW.OV
tan, freakles apenl. bakia
livem>ota, mot -patohes,eyila
andi aat-rheu. Rn brIbs
ne zatterhow dark or mllow rear

9m oln d by'3%Ïu =ia
clear,. amooth axai beutofulcom-
plexion la obtalmed.- G»etlmsen
who -admifre a lady'e. fâne,, ctar
complexion ame net adv',ezuo
having th. mmeIhsmslve& -MAd
.wby hould ther heuatate to une th.
BLUSH OF ROSES ? It escleaîr
auwatertakea the shine from 1h.
faee, removs al lb.heimpuritien ef
the.alkin and leaves no slgn 11k.
Powder or pa;nt. The only lear,
pure.and harmlew face proparationmde. Cures ecema and illukni
dieasa. Prias 75* pet bole.
Addrem Mrà. Frazioe B. Currah;
Windsor, Ont.

Mgr Write.For Free Trial Offer
Blush of Roses is Also. Forr Sale by the

T. EATON CO. LTD.,,TORONTO ani WINNIPG
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a. W. HAMMOND ce&.
ScoTLAN>, O0"-, Au9. 25th. 1913.

~Frnt-ative" ta e .oiuly Pin
manuactredCtaMy vayof tÉikg.

They work completelYs no ,ripig
,whatever, snd One la lenty foir any
ordinary'peraan ut a loee. y wife
waaa martyr to Constipatioin. Wetried
eveytling On the calendar withoui
stisfaction. and apent lge isof
mouy util vo bappened on c"Fruit-

. 1. Cmnnot My oo mchin
their fayot.

:We have ued them ln the. family for
a1out twa Years and we would flot use
anything else ýas long as voe an get
"Fruit-i-tives"1.

Their action la =nad, and no distresa
at ail. 1 have recoaimended then tot

other people, and Our viiol.
yuses them"s.

J. W. HAMMOND.
Thoeewba have been cured by ",Fruit.
a4fives" are Proud and happy ta tell a,
sick or ailing friend about these won-
derful tablets mnade from fruit juices.

-Me. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire 25r_
At ail dealers or sent on receipt of pnice
byFrit-a-tives Imiteds Ottawa.
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and find it a very intoremting paper. It is
alwayn, welemed in Our home. I always
delight iu reading the correspondence

lumna3 and think nmre the letters
are very interesting. I notice iu the
Mday issue "Honey Dew's" letter and feel
like anséwering it. Sho seems to have
great sympathy for the "Ljonely bachWý.
lors of the West." Nov, I have three
brothers in the West and they just laugh
when theÏy read such letters. They say
that the bachelors in the West are not
ail lonely. As for Women'a Votes-we
are greatly iu favor of smre as they are
mnuch needed 'lu tho Northwest. We
would certainly do al lu our power to
aboligh the bar. Sorno of the girls are
no afraid of offending the men if they
should say a word or two favoring vo-
men'é votes. I think "Eonoy De*" is
ove of these. Hoping I am nont taking
up too much space I viii aigu mymeif,

Manitoba Pearl.
«Shehoas ou a Trip

Gloucester, England, Victoria Day.
Doar -Editor-With vtry hest remem-

brances-te. yourseif and my Canadian
frionds I write 'you "theso few.. limes,thanking .eufor *j itingmNletr
vhich I vrote froin IniormyS4ml
March, and aiso for tfie space o yenma
kindly perrnltted. me. I eame frein
Irnvermay, Saak., oun.4pril l5îth for a
holiday, knowing that i f I dia net. take
a holiday then I neyer woul(L I had af[ne .rip, hich *ihtintereatt1h. read-
ers of Tho Western Home Monthly,.*I
started frein Invermay on- the night of
April Ifth, àrrived at- Win-i*eg on
the inornlng of the l7th. .j say
in Winnipeg a&U day. I vatlked
in and vont ail over Eaten's store and
bought a few presonts. The night of th.17,th vo started by train from. WinUnpegfte Montreal, tlience vo changed i1
caught a train for St. John and vo lied
te, stay until the following Wednesday
before vo could embarkr. On the nîght of
the 22nd vo ailed for the dear hm-
land, We nover sav any land for live
ddfys. We did net see amy icebergs as ve
took the vinter route. W. arrived lu
Bristol on the morning of the 28th vith-
eut rnishap and hadgelorious veather. 1
amn afraid I amn taking up tee much
space so vil bid you good-bye for th~e
present. Seho.
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Ir Woman, an

dP~.qtbu mde ci lhro hiokueess cf
u~awomettl* m ae very ealiefactory, e-
p~a~y er v.lg.Thekeep white

a*lk7 uialy.A good, fin"s for thes
.is mdeby "Oewchtqaemadllealop
II~4*AI -,or blue lk

fJiave M fmd that i toeaveflng
césto bold.lcilet aas

~ xubber ovefehoe% à inlebette

.p out h. ruliber mmd yoti. dam
<taidewhem il wMUld b. mp

to do40. e wih the U"Seim

«laé -t-umpedove lthon rolbeé men
at laat" d"ded a business girL 'q'
unsao4r u t tho r foepa-rcirub-

b~ naementil 1 Î2:epdtmobave a
leather (co Ihokaes) put on the

of tp beel &MdsmthSonuthe out-
twhi6hkwasfaslened the to

~plate. -The roa6ler wiil doýwor
f<qt tom ote, and Ibis lengthense slfe cio

n"m nobe cmucli Ihal uow-I need only
1pair-a.. so.

Imry mothS of a a mlson knowe bow

Fbt lage èbidrçp une ingera fronm an-t

i A Dughter'a Story

WIom ilwue proposed that George mur
ab" en gc b ie ate place t10live

mltoew mn!ýiati was I Who demurred.
I Mlih.hie father rind mother, but
waimled a licae of my own. Tliey urged

thr a wek before 1 knewý that il was al
mistake. W.e hould mot have been cajoloc
and coaxed into comn. In the irst
plice Georg's mother,« in nomo respects
lhb deareat kindeet heartod vwoman inthe
"aIid, -was, -decidedly "cluttery." 1, by

nature aud the teaching cf a vory neal
qrotlierlaid an abhorence of soeing Ihings
thrown around and 1 seemed to ho pick*n
up an puttiM9 away al l e lime. Motho
Thompeon -ddn't seem 10 care. She
ii.ould lmugh and say good naturedly:
!Mary-has a steady job," and thon throw
dev hér -garments riglit on th. parlor

orpiano, if il chanced 10 ho the

'iimFather Thompuon Lad a dreadful
babi cfcheingtobacco and spitting. 1

0" t.feel actuâIly eick st limes t, was
i- inothiepnom«< gow ajl objoct,
1, who Lad no legal riglit Iliere and Ilion,
beèdes,he waa mc pleeeàut and always
e «dy 10 do the clioresand lot George and
Jgoeway, how could I find faultwith aIife,

Ioei8 habit that, probably, had nover boom
çriùzed and -of whose nastiness ho Lad no
conception?

.George %-very good to me and 1 hated
»o complain to Liir of his own fat her and
mnother, especiaily when they were more
than generous in the mnatter of division cf
the profits of tLe f arra.

But e.mehow. I felt as if I had ne home,
wmR% in truth, a sort of "pfrilgrim and
Etranger."

-One day a lovely spring Sund~,.-ý, l
t~1tho-tght of a way out, a possibleý v-,,

i fl hands would agrec.
There 1 3 (n the place a house that h<

been intended for a hired mani and bis fam-
ily., Il contained, for I Lad cxamined It
thorough]y, five rooms, one very sinall, and
iwas mucli out of repair and needed a

coat of paint very badly. But, in~ my
mimd, 1 eaw this little bouse renovated and
set in order and GeSan d I livinig ln il,
in our own doar litIle home. .ZijWpke to

The Western Home Monthly

rnlnng Boys to cook
If amy Mother ie perfectly cetain th.s

kd 'th e Hom e bhS boyýS ame 10 pend al Iheir liv.. à
towu, .and if se. l also certain that ever
ewmrgcy will find theis amply supplic
witj monoy sQ Ihat they-1&z 4.pftord'tb bu3
cocked food or patronîze restaurants Pei%
heps aho can fet-l easy about not teachini

huln about it. At first ho thought that, Ihous 10 oook; but eventhenthere are oc.
mter th.epaciuanse f the. big bouse I casions when ail mnanly men wish they had
wculd be dicnlne witb Ibis simaller been trained 10 preparo a few dishes in
ebode. Thon, me 1 kept talking abouit it, their mother's kitchens. With domnesti<
dlto bcm-thsmdc eaher helpers so very scarce on the farms it i

ied spéming 10 tLe old folks about flot10 o wondered at that many fera
cur dSire for foar they would think us wivyes are leaching the boys tocook and to
very Ungrat.Iul, but, do you know tliey insist that cooking shail include dishwash-
Metaph&OricallY as it were, jumped at il ing and cleaning up when they are done.
and I lerned Ilion, for the firaI lâne, Ihat It isn't easy to persuade boys 10 like
they, boa, had been putting up with us me cooking unless Ihem ar~somne extra lu-
mnucli se we Lad witli thein. ducemeiýts tb offer. Most boys think it

1 Leard Mother Thompom say te lier looke "sissy" 10 putter about a kitchen;
huaband: 'II wouldn't h&ve eaid cme word, but once te are convinced Ihat many
Dot if tLrd ut&yed hmer.foe9y-elevongoodle go with a kuowlodge of ookini,
Yeau but think it'e a milt o D tg tiyaefot eo bard 10 catch. One mother

tha Gerç lie ucl a enibl wife. l'incraftly helped 10 build a mail furnace mn
tired cf heing picked up mil the lime. Mary the back Yard where the boys could fry

Commencing a Mountain Climb in the Canadian Rockiea

ie so awful neat bliat I nover khow where
anything le cf mine any more and 1 have
felt as ifl was out somewliere visiting for
a long lime."y

Thon the dear, genorous creatures feli
10, planning wLat they should givo us tO
atarIta li ome-making iwith, and I gus
they'd have stripped tie lieuse if we'd have
lot lieus. Now we're bolli contented.
George and I have our awn dear litIle homie
and tLe old folks have theira, yeî wo are
near emougli 10 ho lielpful and handy, and
wo nover have lied and nover shah haýve, a
quarrel. Perhaps we nover sheuld, e5ven
with aur varying tastes, if I Lad stayed at
the big lieuse, but noneocf us werc really
contenledandnewwe ahIare. Se,_perhaps,
my way may help salve the probiem Ithat
la to-daydestroyingtheharmonyaf somany
hoiuieholds and keeping lhemn from being

D%- * -i-na Like Magic. The im-
inedir. -r; 1)-. J. D. Kellogg's Asthnia

R , ened ni îgic. Nevertheless it
is- o-ly a iic ii i a trala

way. The sr- r rveaciing thir nrîst
rctnote passagt, - I -cir u bainzr- 1) Ier
aside the troulri. - a rxrn for 1:, r
air to enter. I t j.- rs u trýrrr
the land.

their own fish, bail green cern roast pota-
tees and pop cern without mussing up the
kitchen and thýý way those boys tecok le
cooking wasmest gratifying. In a few
weeks they could fry bacon, bail eggs,
cook cern and potatoles and even make
deubtful looking corn cakes on their eut-
door furnace. It t.ook a great deal cf dirt
and confusion eut cf the kitchen and
trained the boys in useful work, beside3
keeping them at home under supervision.

Taking the Rainy Daybythe Forelock

By G. Wolfe; Simpson, Sask.
Even at the 1 ls i-rr s

"Some dl t la sl'Ir -b! e.a~
some daVti. oI 11r11-t I ' tI
that the (J ri-r-t tF lrj'i %ii! rr 1
wvhine and Nr trrýj[I ilI rr 'r
H-appyv is t1ow rm r ii., îr tr I 'r s
the. raiiîy- <htm i r1,1ï,rr %\ r LiNr
also solvc.s its P r-- r rrr h

te lier :sumnwr 1.uL.-

Among the m V -1rr. r-rmI -
ments, none(, W

than carron, ci r
* '~

Winnipeg, August, j,4.

Mother Hunger

If only I could find lier-for the mothe-r-
liungor's on me;

I want 10 seo sndd nci lier, la kn ý'w
ber close boside;

1 want 10 put my head in the hollaw of
lier shoulder,

I want to feel her love me as ahe did
before she died.

In ail the world us nothing, love cf hue-
baud or cf children,

In ail the werld is nothing thet cmn
soothe me or cen sûir

Like the momory cf lier fragile baud on
which the ring was slipping-

The hand that wakes my Ionging et the
very thougit cf lier.

The wiudow in the sunshine andl the
ompty chair beside il,

The loneliness that mocks me as I
find the sacred place!

0 mother, is there naughtin l the une:-
ring speech cfoslence

To let me know your presence, tho'
I cannot see your face?

Thank God that 1 have'Lad you-that
we hold oaci allier closer,

As m-omen and as sistersansd as saule
that claimod their own,

Than any lie of blood could bind; and
new my hoart is bloeding,

My heart le bleeding, mother, and
yours le turned 10 atone

0, ne, I've not forgotten the tritumph
and the gloryý-

1 would net bring yen back agaifi 10
struggle and le pain

This heur wiil pass; but O, just flOW4.
the mother-hunger's on me,

.And I would give my soul to-niglit
te kiss yeur hair again.

-1-., in "Goed Housokeepîflg.y

-- i.4-
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If thm am Bcf01these1Iathe hoMa the 1

bI day. The rajn a?-éebr
In A preoed £Ower albuk in8 cft en of
y great interee to bboys and girls. À large
d bock ehould b. takeni &lonig, in whieh the
y :flqwere may be -pressed. Besides the
r-pressing book, another book shoi!1î' be

g ready for th. mounting of the flowersi.
s This mounting book ahould have pure
à white drawing paper in it. The flowers
ii will appear better on pure white paper.
cA tiny bit of mucilage will easily hold

a the ilfowers ini place The rainy duy je a.
e or lime to look after thie prenne

wralbum.
* Not one person in 1ce er will forget
the times when they use4 b oplay school.

bTwentieth century ehidren have seem-
*ingly inherited the liking for it, for in
nearly every neighborhood every summer
there are ueually to b. found a bevy of
children forever playing the old old game
that Socrates no doubt played in th. long
M4d beforo lie grew so wise. This gamne
je an idea1 ene for the rainy day at the
meort. The pleasure je hoightened if a

smaîl moveable blackboard je provided,
together with chilk and erasere for the,'
little teacher. -A box or two of crayons
will flot como ini amise, while plasticine,
the very sound of which smacks cf
kindergarten days, always.pleases littie

~Çf o k -. r
It je a wise idea also to have with you

weaving paer of many, colora. Colore
squares of paper will suggest drinking'
cups and pianos which the childiali hande
are so apt in making.

Sewing carde also seem to attract
many children. Three or four dozen of -

these carde will be none too mauy. Then
tuck in as muy spoole of merceilzed uilk
sa you wish, together with a package of
sewing card needies. The advantage ini
using these kind of needies lies in the
fact that they are pointiess and hence
safer for the tiny seamstress. Little
girls who have passed the doil stage and
are yet too little to read to any advan-
tage, will find sewing and embro'idery
very fascinating, especially if beautifui
pieces of cotton, wool and uilk are pro-
vided. in a dainty work box.

Witli these amusements inside, the
children will forget the dashing of the
waves and the screaming of th. wind-
tossed sea gulîs. At candi. lightine lime
a happy group of youngsters will al
agree Ihat a rainy day je a happy day
wben mother takes that same day by th.
forelock.
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If you have flot mrite for it at once and we will send it you by return post.1it You wiil find the newest styles and the greatest va lues vou bave ever seen, moibeautifully illustrated, more truthfully described thaif is customary in moEcatalogues.

These are our conviction.s and we want you to see the catalogue to satisf

We iîjtend to give better values and better service than have heretofi
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THIRD A prvate railway siding flot only greatlIv reduces the cost of handlinggoods but also greatly facilitates the filling of orders received by mail.FOU RTH We have dispensed with ail of, the useless system that has de-veloped in established maikrdei, houses and that not onlyf adds tothe cost of handling the business bû~t also iiterferes with the prompt serviee§sential to satisfactorilîr filling orders reeeivyçl by mail.
FI FT H Every-person in our employ bas ad wide experience in bandling

orders received by mail. Ail of them know what is wanted by thepublic and ail purpose to give th- publki what they wan't.

SI XT H Ail orders received will have our personal and Most careful atten-tion and as we want to get into very close touch with every one whosends us orders by mail, we will be very pleased to p4ave any who may visitWinnipeg at any time eall to sec us 80 that we may bedôme personally aoquainted

S ~ ' ~- -iIf you desire any gooda flot contained in our catalogue do flothesitate to write us and if at ail in our power we will procure themfor you at the very lowest prices.

Our object is to bave the people of Western Canada feel that we are at theirservice. That is whY we chose "At Your Service", as our motto. That ia why weare standing attention, ready to receive your commanda, ready to execute thempromptly and to your entire satisfaction.

OUR RELIABILITY
If- YOU wish to investigate our reliability, we havepleasure ini referring you to the Ulnion Bank of Canada,Winnipeg. This is flot mnerely a reference such asany comlpanY night give, but a "reference by per-mission,"Y a privilege obtained directly from the headoffice Of the bank and rarely given, and then onlywhen a company is thoroughly and unquestionably

reliable.1

2

--t -t-.,-
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Froin time to time we prop)ose to give our mail
order clistomers the kiiid of values that residents of the
city profit ýby weekiy and, as an introductory offer, we
give this suit which was made to sell as a special at
$15.00, but which we are offering to our custoiners foir
the iow price of $9.95. It is a wel made suit on
styliih nes and onie we can recomrnend with the full
assurance that it ivill give perfect satisfaction. We
know that everyone who buys one of themn will becoine
011" customer and we want ail who are fortunate enough0
to profit by this offer to tell their friends of the kind of
v'Alues we give. By doing s0 you wilil do us a favor and
do your friends a genuine kindness.

OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee every article in this catalogue

exactly as described and iilustrated and that anygoods you purchase from us will satisfy you per-fectly. If not, we shail expect you to return anythat are not satisfactory to us at our expense andwe wiil promptly refund your money or ezchange forother goods, just as you wish. We, wiil also refundyou any transportation charges you may have paidon the goods so returned.-

-tSitfor;$9,9 5
1A190-Tlhis splendid blue serge suit is cut on

st%,Iish ulnes of fine quality bIne serge. The neat coat is
liie(l.-with silk serge; has a breast pocket and fastens
witli two buttons. The inside of collar and' lapels is
edged with white silk cord. The skirt is plain tailored
witlj a box pleat down front, trimmed with three
buttons. It is well mnade and finely finished throughout
and( we wvihl guarantee it in every respect. AlI sizes,
misses' or women 's.

Sizes:
Misses'- 14, 16, 18; Bust, 32, 34, 36; Length, 33, 35,

37; Waist, 23, 24, 25.
Women's-Bust, 32 to 44; Waist, 23 to 30; Length,

37 to 42.

CHRISIP, GRANT CO. LR41TEDINNIPEG AT YOUR SERVICE
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FIRSI By buying direct fromn the manufacturer, and selling direct to the con.sumer we have elflninated ail middlemen's profits and we are enjoyinIthe very best ternis and thevery best prýces given to any concern in Canada.
SECOND our warehouse ia centrally situated in the wholesale district ciWinnipeg where properties are flot so expensive as in the leadinéretail thoroughfares. It is of modemn construction and in consequence the in.surance rate is very low. These two items alone-low rent and low insurance-
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